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N u c le a r  ra d ia tio n  co n tin u e s to le a k
H AH K IS B IM U ;, Pa (A P ) - Radiation loaks from  Iho Threo Mile Island 

n u i lo a r  powor plant continued today, authorit ies said, as a debate ^;re\^ 
over what was describt'd as one of the most serious such incidents in this 
coun try ’ s h istory

■'The vapor that is now fjo in^ into the atmosphere is from a sump pump 
and is only m i ld ly  rad ioactive w ith in  accepted l im i ts , ”  said Don C u r r> , a 
spokesman for the Metropol itan Edison Co , owner of the plant The pump is 
designed to remove water a fte r it has cooled the reactor.

“ We concede that i t 's not jus t a l i t t le  th ing ,”  Curry said “ In terms of 
pub l ic i ty  it w il l  p robably surpass the Browns F e rry  inc ident”

Unti l  now, a March 1975 f i re  in the control room of the Browns Ferr> 
nuclear plant in A labama has generally been considered this nation's most 
dangerous incident invo lv ing a nuclear reactor

Low level radiation was dejected in the a ir as fa r as Hi miles awa> afte r an 
apparent valve fa i lu re  Wednesday morn ing resulted in excessive pressure 
being built up in th(‘ water used to cool the reactor cor(‘ at Three Mile 
Island

"Some of the water vapor, through the venting svstem, went into the 
a tmosphere,”  C u rry  said

Curry  said the latest radiation measurements outside the plant were at 
two to three rn i l l irem s Ind iv idua ls are exposed to up to 30 m i l l i rem s  in a 
single X ray examination

Walter C re it / ,  president of Metropolitan Ik l ison, said on .ABC T \  's 'Cood 
Morning A m e r ic a ”  show this morn ing  that the plant shut down safelv and 
that the level of radiation released "w ou ld  not endanger or in jure any 
people ”

Creitz said his company did not know what equipment had been disabled 
or what precisely caused the accident

"Anything that man makes w il l  not operate perfectly, " he said “ A piece 
of equipment fa i led .”

In the meantime. .Sen ( la ry  Hart, who chaired the Senate Public Works 
sulKornmittee on nuclear regulations, said today the plant had been shut
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down four times " fo r  various kinds of malfunctions or fai lures to meet 
regulations”  since it started operating in December

rh(“ Colorado Democrat, in an interview on NBC's 'Todav ' show, said he 
was briefed Wednesdav night bv inv i stigators from the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission who told him human e rro r  may have contr ibuted to the 
accident

State o ff ic ia ls said thev had no plans to ev acuate any of the 15,000 people 
liv ing w ith in a m ile  of the site, and workmen at the site and residents nearbv 
seemt'd unperturbed

"You get more radiation from  standing out in the sun than we do inside the 
p lan t.”  said one workvT just back from a Wednesdav shift 

Crews of 70 men each wore hard hats and protective c lothing as they 
worked around the clock to mop up radioactive water in an unprotected

auxiliary building next to the reactor.
The crews were changed every hour to prevent fatigue and avoid 

over exposure to radiation The reactor — in use only since December — 
would be shut down for at least several days, authorities said.

The $1 billion plant is ow ted by (Jeneral Public Utilities, an energy 
consortium in which Metropolitan Edison Co has a half share Each day the 
plant remains closed could cost Metropolitan F2dison nearly $1 million 
depending on how much electricity it must buy from other power firms.

Radiation was released when “hot” water was diverted to the auxiliary 
building, where clean water normally is cooled. Then plant officials vented 
steam from the building without knowing it came from radioactive water, 
rhe wind spread the particles away from the site

"Nothing critical failed, but it's a dirty problem that’s going to take some 
time to clean up, " said Charles Gallina, an investigator with the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission

Callina called it one of the worst nucU-ar accidents on record, saying the 
problem was not the amount of radiation released, but the wide area of 
exposure

Gallina said investigators would zero in on w hj a valve feeding to a water 
pump closed when it should have staved open However, Babcock & Wilcox 
Co , manufacturers of the water pump, denied there was a valve failure

"The (utility) company told us that it was a failure of a valve due to the 
emergency cooling down system, " l,t Gov William .Scranton III said at a 
news briefing. “We have to take their word at this time for today’s purposes 
But this will be investigated, no doubt about it ”
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Not only do birds 
gate in partK ular plat 
perched on a spindiv

of a feather seemingly congre additional epigram the fltK'k that flies together apparent
■es, this groups of tedar waxwings ly stays together A bird sanituary. Midland enjoys a
live oak tree in Midland offers an

variety of avian life b«*< ause of it.s lo< ation on a migratory
flight patf) (Staff photo by Brut t* Partain)

Mexico plans 
oil price hike

M E X IC O  CITY (AIM - Mexico w il l  
raise the price of its oil when the 
members of the Organization of Pe 
t ro le u m  E.xport ing C oun tr ies  put 
their new rates into effect A p r i l  1, but 
the amount has not been determined 
yet, the head of the Mexican oil mo 
nopoly said VNednesday

PEMI-i.X D irector Jorge Diaz S«*r 
rano said thc‘ price- would be- higher 
than the $11 5t pc-r barrc-l the OPEC 
members decided on Tuc-sday But 
Mc-xico. wh ich  does not belong to 
OPEC, has always charged a higher 
price- bc-causc- it is closer to its main 
markc-t than the- OPEC producers

Diaz .Serrano refusc-d to reveal the 
nc-w price- bc-c ausc- he- said Mexico is 
sti l l  nc-gotiating with its customers 
Mexico now charges $ l (  lU a barrt-l 
for its oil

Mc-xico exports 44U.OOOO barrels a 
day to the I'nitc-d States, 60,000 lo 
Spain and 30,000 to lsrac-1 Mexico ’ s 
reserve-s are put at tO I b i l l ion bar 
re-ls, but experts say those could rise 
lo above 200 bill ion

Arab League split over how to punish Sadat
Saudi Arabia refuses to break off relations with Egypt

B At.HD \D  Iracj ( A l ’ l I he Aral) 
League confe-n-nce to punish L.gvp 
tian President Anwar Sadat was split 
tcKlav. with Saudi Arabia refusing to 
( lit off Its m u lt i  b i l l ion do llar aid to 
I gvpt and Syria. L ibya and the Pa 
Ic'stinians t iovcott ing the others l>e 
cause they would not vote economK 
sam tions against the I nitc-d States 

Offic lal sourc c-s said the 15 dc-lega 
tions rem ain ing at the conferi-nc c- of 
foreign and finance- m in is ters would 
agrc-i- to a part ia l  boycott of f^gypt for 
signing the peace tre-aty with Israc-1 

But a Lebanese- jou rna l is t  allowc-d

in s id e  Die c losed  d o o r  n ic -e t ing  
Wc-dne-sday said the only dc-lc-gate 
whose govc-rnme-nt can pul effc-ctivc- 
c-ccinomic sanctions on Egypt, Prince 
Sand al Fa isa l,  the Saudi for i- ign 
m in is ter rc-fuse to promise to bre-ak 
rc-lations with IcgypI and cut off all 
c-ccinomic aid to Sadat s govc-rnme-nt 

Offic ial sourci-s said the majori ty  of 
the deli-gations also rejc-c tc-cl the de
mand by A .is-er Ara fa t of Ihe Palc-s 
tine- LilH-ration Organ i/a t ion  for an 
ec cinomic war on Ihe I nilc-d Slalc-s for 
sponsoring the treaty , including an oil 
i-mbargo a boycciii of all 1 S com

panic-s in the Middle- l-Msi and no 
more- imports  from Ame-ric a 

The- source-s said the- minis'c-rs had 
nc-ither the- authority nor the- de-sire- to 
take- action against any cnuntry e-\ 
cc-pt Egypt

Arafat and his P i t )  dc-li-gale-s an 
grily le-ft the- me-etmg followc-d by the- 
Syrian and Libyan de-li-galions

' D o n 't  make- m urde -n -rs  of us 
Don't make- gangste rs of us,”  Arafat 
told Ihe me-c-ling, appare-nlly h inting 
at P l.t) rc-taliatii in The- chie-f has 
warned in the past iha. his gue-rrillas 
would attack Arabs who re-fusc-d to

re-taliale-against the- Egy|)tian Israe-li 
tre-aty

The- ri-st of the- de-le-gate-s we-re- e-x 
pe-c te-d lo agre e- lo imple-me-nl the- 
rc-solutions drafte-d at an anti Sadat 
summ it c-cinferi-mc- m Baghdad last 
Nov e-nil>c-r The y c all for a I>oyc i it l of 
f-;gyptians dc-aling with lsrae-1, an an 
nual $3 bill ion fund for arms for the- 
I ’ l.i I and Isr.ii-I s \ r a l i  nc-ighbors, and 
hgyp t 's  suspc-nsioti from the- Arab 
Lc-ague, which Egy pt suspe-nde-d it sc-If 
from on Tue-sday

But the only ac lion that would havc- 
any appre-c iablc- e-ffc-c t would t>e- with

drawal of the $2 bill ion a ve-ar in 
f i n a n c ia l  a id  Saud i .A rab ia  g ives  
l-gypt and re-moval of $1 bill ion m 
Saudi pe-trodollars de-peisilc-d in ("airo 
banks

•\n  o il c -m b a rg o  w o u ld  have- no e-f 
fe-c I since- l- !g y p l produe c-s more- o il 
th a n  it  ne-c-ds

Me-anwhilc-, m Washington fg y p t  
h.is rc-gistere-d grave- concern over 
what I t  calls unacceptable- ne w I S 
se-curity assurance-s to Israe l

But I t  was not imme-diately clear 
what, in a practica l way. I-^gypl could 
do about the- Amc-ric an ple-dge-s to

Israe-I. outlinc-d in a rnc-morandum 
rele-asc-d V\c-dne-sday

The- me-mci me lude-s a promise- to 
urge-ntly considc-r an incrc-a.st-d show 
of .American stre-ngih in the- Middle 
East and c-mergc-ncy arms shipments 
to Israe-I if Egypt viiilate-s the- peace- 
tre-aty signe-d Monday

It give-s the Unilc-d States the r ight 
to impeise- a m i l i ta ry  pri-sence- in the 
region for reasons agre-e-d betwe*en 
Israe-I and the Unite-d States,”  F^gyp 
tian Prime- Mmistc-r Mustafa Khali l  
wrote Sc-cre-tary of State- Cyrus R 
\  atu e-

Carter decontrol plans 'overdue', say Midlanders
By (.1 A SI I I l \  AN 
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gradual basis iv long overdue, two 
oil inclustrv spoke-sme-n in M id land  
said today

A th ird  industry s[)oke-sman here- 
s a id  he- c o u ld  not c o m m e n t  on 
Carte-r's proposal until he- learns the- 
details

A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  source-s s a id  
VVe-dne-sday Preside-nt Cartc-r has de- 
c idi-d to de-ceintrol domc-stic oil pric e-s 
gradually and lo support Ic-gislation to 
impeise- an excess profits tax on oil 
ccimpanic-s

Under fe-dc-ral law, about ha lf of thc- 
oil producc-d in this country is subje-c l 
to fe-deral price- controls and se-lls at 
less than ha lf of the prc-sc-nt world 
markc-l pricc-

L i f l i n g  c o n t ro ls  w o u ld  pc-rm it 
pricc-s on this oil, which represc-nts 
about one- quarte r of U ,S consump 
tion, to rise to the world level, now 
$13 3-1 a barn-1

'We-'Ve- always t>e-en for de-control, 
said Ed Thompson, exe-culivc- vicc- 
pri-side-nt of the- Pe-rmian Basin Pe-Iro 
leum .Asseic ialion

"But I think cu l l ing  off Ihe- tail of 
the dog slowly hurts a lot more than 
cutt ing it eiff all al once-

Thompson rc-fc-rred to what he- de 
scribc-d as "an inevitable price in 
cre-ase- of domestic oil and the- prod 
uc-ts made- from it

"I don't know of anyth ing that's 
selling for less thc-sc- days ,”  he- said 

Thompson said he has bc-c-n attend 
mg mc-etings around the nation "and 
consumers have indTcated thc-y would 
prefc-r de-control of domc-stic oil and 
gas w ith  the assurance that Ihe prod 
nets would sti l l  be- available "

All  people- hc-ar about is "a  shortage- 
of gasoline and ra t ion ing stamps. " he 
said today

He said had any of the- fc-dc-ral

admin is tra t ions m the- last 15 yc-ars 
liste-nc'd to Ihe- Pc-rmian Basin Pe-tree 
le-um Association, we- wouldn't be- in 
the- (e-nergy ) shape- we- are tceday 

The assoc ia t ion  c onsiste-ntly has 
suggestc-d Ihe- fede-ral gove-rnmc-nl 
ge-l mil of Ihe- oil and gas busme-ss 
"and leave- it to the- pc-ople- who know 

abeiul it. " said Thompson 
Howe-ve-r, " the governme-nl is sti l l  

involvc-cl ' Thompson said .No we 
sti l l have proble-ms "

Al D il lard, prc-sidc-nl of the- Pe-r 
mian Basin Pc-lrolc-um Association, 
today said he dcK-sn't ” bc-lic-vc- the 
Carle-r admin is tra t ion  has come- up 
with any set proposals ye-l”  on decon 
trol of domestic oil price-s 

" I 'd  say if thc-y dc-ccmlrol pricc-s 
imme-dialely. it would do one- thing 
which was supposed to have- bc-c-n 
done- a long time ago that is to bring 
Ihe price- of domc-stic- oil up to world

markc-t pricc-s,”  he- said 
He- said that was the- mte-nl of the- 

fe-de-ral I-ine-rgy , Pric e- and tonsum p  
l ion Act eif 1975

"The- fe-dc-ral age-nc ic-s involve-d saw 
fit not to com p ly ,”  said D il la rd

The polit ica l and e-conomic rc-ali 
(ic-s of this thing arc- both somc-thing 
else-, " he- said "'We've contende-d that 
dc-control would be the- bc-st thing for 
s t im u la t ing  production in this coun
try ”

But D il la rd  said the ■"easii-st way 
out of the- polit ica l economic situation 
on this issue-" would be- to dc-rc-gulatc- 
on May 31. 1979. all nc-w oil, enhanced 
and se-c-ondary rc-covery projc-cts and 
de-c-p m arg ina l produc tion

He also urge-d dc-controlling "o ld  
oil " bc-twc-c-n June- I, 1979, and .Sept 
.30, 19X1

D il la rd  dc-scribed such a proposal 
as bc-ing both " economically and poll 
tically rc-alistic

He adde-d The- only way you're 
going to re-ally make Ihe American 
consumc-r quit d r iv ing  so much i.s to 
hit his eir hc-r poc kc-IbcHik so hard that, 
when the-y drive- lo the store, they’ ll 
think about it, rc-rnembe-ring not to do 
some-lhing today they could have done 
yc-sle-rday

Joe Mc.Nhane, president of the Na 
tional Strippc-r Well Asseniation, said 
here today, I don't know the details 
to Prc-sidc-nl Carter 's  proposal yet 
Until I do know them, I cannot com 
me-nt on the- issue- ”

rhe- assoc iation he hc-ads represents 
ow nc-rs of wells producing less than 10 
b a r r e ls  o f o i l  pe r  w e l l  pe r  day , 
Mc Shanc- said

Fecderal pre-emption hintecJ in Sohio case
WASHINtiTON (AP) California 

Gov E'dmund (i Brown Jr fc-ndc-d off 
charges of engaging in presidc-ntial 
politics Tuesday to deny that be
sought to block construction of a Cali 
fomia Texas pipeline to carry Alaska 
oil to the nation’s interior 

Brown, testifying before the .Senalc- 
E'nergy Committee on his role in the 
pipeline issue, blamed delays the 
project has encounten*d on .Standard 
Oil of Ohio officials and its parent 
firm. British Petroleum 

Meanwhile, E^nergy Secretary 
James R, Schlesinger told the panel 
the administration wants the pipeline 
completed and is considering possibly

proposing legislation that would pre
empt the State of California in guar 
anteeing that the project would bc- 
finishc-d

.Schlesinger joined Interior .Secre
tary Cecil Andrus in telling Congress 
the pipe-line was a major fede-ral pri 
ority for bringing Alaska oil to the- 
rest of the- nation

He said he was optimistic the 
project weeuld go ahead, but that if it 
encountered new snags, the adminis 
tration had "a fallback position that 
might include- fede-ral pre-emptiem in 
this area”

At issue is .Sohio’s announcement 
last week that it was abandoning

plans to build a $1 billion terminal for 
the pipe-line in Long Beach. Calif , 
because of years of court delays and 
the inability to obtain pe-rmits from 
California

The- project weeuld ship Alaskan 
crude- oil through an existing pipe-line- 
te) Midland. Texas, for eventual dis 
tribution tei m arkets in the- East 
and Midwest

E>nergy Committee- Chairman 
Henry M Jackson line-d up the panel 
of witne-s.ses to determine the likeli 
h(H)d that the project would be- com 
pleted

But most of the session was cein 
sume-d in barbs exchanged betwen-n

Brown and Republican me-mbe-rs of 
the- panel

Brown denied doing anything to 
delay the- project, but reiterate-d his 
position that ,^hio weeuld have to pay 
not only for controlling its own peellu 
tion at the- propeise*d terminal, but also 
for re-ducing emissieens freem eethe-r in 
dustries in the area 

This i.‘ required by the federal clean 
air law, Breewn said 

“There is no reason why the pipe
line canned be built,” he said “All we 
ask is a few pe-nnies a barrel to clean 
up the- garbage and toxic materials 
that will develop freem the preeject”  

Then Brown launche-d an attack on

British Petroleum, which he said was 
attempting to maximize its own prof 
its with little regard to American 
energy consumers or the U.S. en
vironment
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Wide areas of rain are expected today from Texas north into an 
area extending from South Dakota through the Lakes into Virgin 
ia and North Carolina. It will be cool in the north central part of 
the nation and warm elsewhere (AP Laserphoto Map)
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Chance of thunderstorms 
removed from Basin forecast

Anothrr heavy dev» ma> have 
fooled a few MidlandiTv intu (hinkiriK 
rain fell this morning 

It didn't

.\m i this m orm nji's c lear blue- skv 
mijiht have- had sonic' esf^'clmy; a 
pc'ac efiil. ho hum weather dav

Mavhc'. but not necessarily

Lab tests show 
masks contained 
carbon monoxide

LUBBCK'K, Texas (AD -  Three 
firemen fightinK an early Sunday Tire 
at a cafe died because their oxygen 
masks apparently contained carbon 
monoxide, city officials have conclud
ed

The offflcials called a news confer 
ence Wednesday night and said la 
boratory tests in Dallas on the fire 
fighters' air packs showed they con 
tained carbon monoxide 

Autopsies on the three showed they 
had a 50 percent level of carbon mon 
oxide in their blood A level of from 50 
to 75 percent produces a coma, fol 
lowed by death, officials said 

It earlier had been thought the men 
died because of toxic fumes, perhaps 
from ceiling tile, but no traces of 
other poisonous vapors was found in 
the victims' bodies 

The men were found lying on the 
floor, within six feet of each othc'r, in 
a part of a restaurant that wasn't on 
fire early Sunday. Their deaths mys
tified fire officials who weren't aware 
the men were missing for awhile.

Fire Department officials immedi 
ately discontinued use of compres
sors, previously used to replace oxy
gen in firefighters’ oxygen packs.

It pnimises to Ix' windv and dustv 
today through Friday

Howevor. thunderslornis and show 
ers forecast for this afterniMin and 
night were nixed this morning, as rain 
clouds bypassed Midland and drific'd 
easterly into the Abilene area, said a 
weatherman at the National Weather 
Service at Midland Regional .Airport

In thc'ir place in the Midland area 
were to be "patchy blowing dust," 
gusty winds and fair skies through 
F'riday

Westerly winds today were to be 20 
to 30 mph and gusty Wind velocity 
should slow to to to 20 mph by to 
night

Area towns for the most part this 
morning reported sunny, clear skies 
Andrews, however, noted increasing 
cloudiness.

Rainfall so far this year stands at 
1 23 inches, sightly more than a half 
inch below the first three month nor 
mal of 1 74 inches

Precipitation for March has been 
81 inch, while the average for March 

is 59 inch
Wednesday's high reading was 70 

degrees, well below the record high of 
92 degrees for a March 28, set in 
1963

This morning's low of 52 degrees 
was more than 30 degrees off the 
record low of 18 degrees for a March 
29 set in 1944.

Sunset today will be at 7;06 p.m. 
Sunrise Friday will be at 6:41 a m.
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In a political showdown in G reat Britain’s 
House of Common.s^Wednesday, Prim e Minis
ter James Callaghan, left, came out a loser, 
while opposition  le ad e r Mrs M arg are t

Thatcher, right, was the winner by successful
ly defeating Callaghan’s Labour government 
on a vote of censure. Callaghan is shown 
waving lo friends as he leaves 10 Downing

Street, his official residence, prior to the 
House of Com m ons session , w hile M rs. 
Thatcher displays a big smile after the politi
cal victory. (AP Laserphotos)

British election called after Callaghan ousted
M argaret Thatcher may become Europe's first fem ale prim e m inister

l.ONDO.N (Al*) — l^ucen Kli/.abclh 
II today calk'd a general elec tion for 
May 3 following thc' ouster of I’ritiu' 
Ministi'r Jamc's Callaghan’s minority 
Labor govc'rnmc'nt in a historic no 
eonfidc'tiec' vote Wednesday night 

Callaghan's office said in an an 
nouncc'mc'til that Ihc' monarch sc't 
April 7 for thc' dissolution of the cur 
rent I'arliamc'tit and Ma> 9 for Ihc' 
first st'ssion of the nC'W Parliamc'rit 

Tht' govc'rniiK'Mt was oustc'd by a 
margin of only otU' votc', 311 to 310, in 
th(' House of Commons If. as opinion 
polls inclieatc'. Iht' opposition t'onsc'r 
vativc's win Ihe elc'ction, tht'ir 53 
yt'ar old h'adt'r, .Margaret Thatehc'r, 
will tx'comt' Furop«''s first woman 
prlmi' ministc''r

The annoutuem i't i l  of tht' date for 
I' l t 'cting a nt'W Mouse of Commons 
c amt' a f l t ' r  a stimbt'r Callaghan drttvo 
tti Bin kingham I 'a la t t '  to infttrm the 
qut't'n that his gov i 'n im ent ntt longer 
ettmmands a major i ty  m tht' htiuse 
Tht' m t inan h has to dissttlvt' I ’ ar l ia  
menl ht 'ft tr t ' an t ' l t ' t l io n  can takt' 
plat't'

The m t in a n h  n t i rm a l ly  ca l ls  an 
t' lt'ction tin a dalt'  r t ' i t im m t'nded  by 
iht' ou lgo ing  p r i i i i t '  m in is i t ' r  Tht'

Ctinservalives had been prt'ssing ftir 
April 26, the earliest ptissiblt' date, tti 
maintain their ptilitical mtimt'iiUim 
Tht' gtivernnu'nt tif the tiutgtiing 
prime minister ntirmally stays tin in a 
caretaker role until the eleetitin

A crowd of 2(K) Labor supporters 
cht'cTcd tht' 67 yt'ur tilil Callaghan 
today as ht' It'ft his tiffit iai rt'sideiui', 
HI Downing .Stret't, after a Cabinet 
mt't'ting ftir the shtirt drive tti the 
palai't'

Callaghan, nicknamed ' Sunny 
Jim, " managt'd only a wan smile and 
a wave

Mrs Thatcht'r, by ctinirast, had a 
bac tin and eggs brc'akfast in bed after 
cc'lebrating with friends until 2 am

On the London Stock Kxchange, 
share prices soared The market 
htipc's a Ctinserv ative elec tion win will 
bring firmer mtinc'tary ptilic ies and a 
businc'ss boom

Deale rs cheered as thc'y raced 
ac rtiss thc' Irading floor after the 
tipt'ning bell rang "It’s btitimsville 
down hc're," oni' exeitc'd brtiker de 
clarc'd "I haven’t sc'en a single Itiss 
all mtirning "

In Ctimmtins Wednesday night. 
Mrs Thatcher casually moved the

motion ‘that this house has no confi
dence in Her .Majesty's Govern 
ment, ” then accused the government 
of four things she said c ontributed to 
Britain’s decline during its five years 
in power: too little attention to forma
tion of capital, too much stale central 
iration, an imbalance of power be
tween unions and employers, and lac k 
of governmc'nt support for the rule of 
law.

“The government has failed the 
nation, lost credibility and the time 
for it to go has come.” .Mrs Thatcher 
declareci

Callaghan replic'd that his govern 
ment had an “outstanding record of 
social services and ccon(tmic pc'rfor 
mances”  He accusc'd Mrs Thatcher 
of making her "grab for power ” only 
after thoroughly sounding the small 
parties holding the balance of powc'r 
bt'cause neither major party had a 
majority

"When she discovered what the Lib 
erals and the' .Scottish Nationalists 
were going to do, shc' found the cour 
age of thc'ir convictions," he seofft'd, 
and added

"The minority parties have walkc'd 
intu a trap. The current joke is that it

is the first lime in recorded history 
that turkeys have been known to vote 
for an early Christmas."

When the vote came, the 279 Con 
servatives were joined by 13 Liberals, 
II Scottish Nationalists, 5 Ulster Un
ionists and 3 Ulster Independents. On 
the other side were 303 Laburites, 2 
Scottish Laborites, 3 Welsh National
ists and 2 Ulster Unionists. Beside the 
non voting speaker and three com 
mittee chairmen, two members from 
Northern Ireland abstained.

It was the first time Parliament had 
voted a government out of office in 55 
years The last one was headed by 
Britain's first Labor prime minister, 
Ramsav MacDonald

The l.aborili's said they would have 
won if they had sent an ambulance for 
the only absent member of the house. 
He was 72 year old Sir Alfred 
Broughton, who was in a hospital 
recupc'rating from a heart attack His 
vote' would have meant a 311 311 tie, 
which would have been broken in 
Callaghan’s favor by the I.aborite 
speaker of the house, George 
Thomas

Teamsters union, 

truck negotiators 

reject proposals
W.XSHINGTON (AP) — Negotia 

tors for the' Tc'amslc'rs union and the 
trucking indiisiry remain in "com- 
pic'lc' disagrc'cment" aftc'r rc'jc'cting 
each olhc'r’s rc'visc'd wage' proposals

■phc' Cartc'r administralion. mean 
while'. IS dc'c iding whether lo relax Its 
anil inflation guidc'lines to aceommo- 
dalc' the' nation’s largest union

With a possible' trucking strike 
IcMiming this we'eke'nd. the' industry’s 
( hic'f nc'gotiator broke a long silence 
VNc'dnc'sday by dc'claring the'two sides 
re'iiiamc'd far apart and by blasting 
the' administration for its 'inept" 
handling of the' crucial nc'gotiations

A nationwide' strike' is possible 
whi'n the' currc'nl eeintraet expires at 
midnight .Saturday, although the 
union has indieati'd it might launch 
seleclive' strike's or sc'c'k a contract 
e'xtc'psion

The exchange of money pniposals 
markc'd the first time since last we«*k 
the two side's hace diseiisse'd econom 
ie issue's in their nc'gotiations for a 
thri'c' year contract lo co\er about 
.yoo.otxi druers and warehouse work
ers

Ernest Marlow , 42, of Carrollton. Ga.. covers the 
grill of his truck Wednesday night as he stops at the 
Detroiter Truck Stop in W’cKtdhaven. Mich., just 
south of Detroit Marlow saw seven bullets rip

across the front of hLs truck just inches below his 
legs during the last Team sters’ strike. He says he is 
taking no chances this time. He will park and wait 
if there is a strike (AP Laserphoto)

Page reiterates stantd an Plan O, alternative
Ine umlM'iil Ann Page', who i\ seek 

ing re election to Place' 7 on the Mid 
land Independent .School District 
Board of Truslc'c's, issued a stalemeni 
today in which she reiteratc'd her 
opposition to Plan () and a proposed 
allernati\e

Plan () calls for combining Midland 
High Se hool and Lc'c High .School stu 
dents into one' high school with the' 
sophomores attending Midland High 
School while the Iwet upper level 
grades attc'nd Lee High .Schenel 

Mrs Page is being opposed by 
Joyce .Sherrod, a teacher in the schcKtl 
district who has proposed ken'ping (he

Mon satisfactory 
after shooting

A woman entere*d the 7-Eleven store 
at Terrell Street and Florida Avenue 
about 5:40 a m today, said police, 
and told the two clerks there that she 
had shot a man

Owen Douglas Snodgrass, 43, of the 
500 block of South Mineola Stret't w as 
found shot in the chest when police 
arrived at the addre.ss given to them 
by the woman, identified as Gloria 
Elliot Price, 34, authorities said.

Police said one of the clerks at the 
store handed them a 32-caliber re
volver, which, according to the clerk, 
was taken from Ms. Price.

Snodgrass was listed in satisfactory 
condition early today at Midland Me
morial Hospital.

two separate high si IumiIs. but adding 
freshmen students to (he schiKils to up 
Ihe expi'cled declining enrollmenl in 
future years

The incumbent, in her statement 
said she believes new ideas in educa 
tion should b<' eni ouraged, when real 
istie, and that all aspei ts of these new 
ideas shold be studied and ex 
plained

“It is unfortunate for Midland that 
answers to the problems in the pro 
posed alternative plan have not been 
addressed.” she said

Because of her expi'rience on the 
seh(M)l board and having studied vari 
ous pniposals in the past, Mrs Page 
said she is able to point out serious 
problems in the alternative plan such 
as renewed government intervention, 
under utiliratinn of plant facilities 
and unfair busing

"After much extensive study and 
hard work, our community was able 
lo develop a plan acceptable to the 
Justice Department." she .said in ref 
erence to the busing proposal imple 
mented two years ago in Midland.

"To adopt an alterative plan as 
proposed, the issues of racial balance 
and busing would be rc'opi'ned.” she 
.said. “This is a known fact by those 
previously involved with federal gov
ernment negotiations and is not nega 
tivp thinking. Midland should not be 
forced to suffer the agony of re-nego
tiation"

Mrs. Page said she believes Mid
land has the opportunity to develop 
the best school system in Texas with

out a restructuring plan In stressing 
a goal of academic excellence, Ihe 
schiKil board membt'r included the 
following objectives

— Institute eompelc-ncy testing
— Emphasize basic courses of 

reading, writing and arithmetie in 
elementary schcxil

— Begin stricter ability grouping in 
all grade levels

Pork sought os 
Passman witness

MONROE, La, (AP) — A legal fight 
is shaping up over whether 'Tongsun 
Park, the key prosecution witness, 
can be called as a defen.se witness In 
the bribery trial of former congress
man Otto Passman.

— Improve classroom discipline by 
incorporating in school detention cen
ters at the secondary level.

“We must provide the best educa
tion possible at the elementary level, 
thus enabling our children to develop 
to the ir potential in the upper 
grades.” she said.

If she remains on the school board, 
Mrs Page said she wants to continue 
working to improve the schools and 
produce better students.

“Neither Plan O, nor the proposed 
alternative (from Mrs. Sherrod), 
speaks to the issue of academic excel
lence, and education in Midland can 
not be improved simply by reshuf 
fling students into different school 
configurations.” she said in her state
ment.

Midland R0porter>Ttl4frtin
Pxbllxĥ  by Rnerttr-TtlbgriB Pbbllthkif CoBb**!'

Prosecutors rested their case 
Wednesday but planned today to 
begin arguments before U S. District 
Judge Earl Veron on a motion to 
prevent defense attorneys from re
calling Park as a witness.

Defcn.se attorney Camille Gravel 
contends Park is a critical figure in 
his case. Gravel said the fact that he 
had the South Korean businessman 
under cross-examination for five of 
his eight days on the witness stand 
was irrelevant.
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“He was their witness and I didn't 
have to present my case then,’’ he 
told reporters Wednesday.
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Possibility of comprehensive 
peace not too realistic: Avnon

A

Artknr Avmb

Gwyn will head 
Downtown Lions
'  Ray Gwyn was elected president of 
the Downtown Lions Club for 1979-80 
at its annual officer election held at its 
Wednesday noon meeting in the 
Midland Hilton. Gwyn is believed to 

,be the only native-born Midlander 
ever to serve the as president during 
its Sl-year history.

He will succeed George Weis in the 
office on July 1.

Other officers elected for the 
coming year include Morris Hulsey, 
Jerry Speck and Larry Hunnicutt, 
vice presidents; Frank Marlow, 
secretary-treasurer, Donald C. 
Combs, Lion Taner; Bruce Hart, 
ta il tw is te r , and Carol Hall, 
sweetheart.

New directors named in the election 
are Tom Mixon, Larry Ivy, Mike 
Nance, Douglas Brown and Jim 
Chapman.

P ancakes m a k e  
$ 20,000 fo r Lions

Proceeds reported to date in the 
Downtown Lions Club's recently held 
annual Pancake Jamboree total a 
record 120,952, it was announced at 
the club's Wednesday noon meeting.

Some funds from advance ticket 
sales yet remain to be reported, a club 
spokesman said.

A final accounting will be made 
when all bills are in and paid.

The net proceeds are used to fund 
the club's projects and activities 
during the year.

By MIKE SLATON 
SUff Writer

“The noises against peace are ter
ribly loud,” Arthur Avnon, vice con
sul, Consulate General of Israel, 
Houston, told Downtown Lions Club 
members at the Midland Hilton 
Wednesday.

The euphoria which existed in Isra
el, Egypt and the U.S. following the 
Camp David accords does not exist 
today, Avnon said.

Statements by Chairman Arafat of 
the Palestine Liberation Organization 
that the hands of Presidents' Carter 
and Sadat will be chopped off and that 
Arab countries should stop all eco
nomic negotiations with the western 
world make a realistic comprehen
sive peace in the Middle East less of a 
possibility, said Avnon.

Iraq, Libya, Syria, Saudi Arabia 
and Jordan are joining in this “chorus 
of wolves” shouting against Sadat, 
the U.S and Israel, said the Israeli 
spokesman.

Main reason for the Arab countries 
protesting loudly against the peace 
treaty is that with the signing of the 
treaty, Egypt joins the western block, 
Avnon said.

With this action, Avnon explained, 
Egypt, the most powerful Arab coun
try in the Arab league, has left the 
extremist block which includes the 
Arab countries and has joined with 
the western league.

“ This is worrying the extremist 
Arab countries immensely,” Avnon 
said.

Another reason these countries are 
giving for not joining the peace pro
cess is they claim the Palestinian 
problem is not solved in the frame
work of the treaty, he said.

“This is not the reason,” charged 
Avnon, "because, unfortunately, the 
last problem these Arabs would be

TTU regents 
to take office

LUBBOCK — B.J. Pevehouse of 
Midland, J. Fred Bucy of Dallas and 
Dr. Nathan C. Galloway of Odessa 
will be .sworn in as regents‘at 8:50 
a.m. Friday during a meeting of the 
Board of Regents of Texas Tech Uni
versity and ^hool of Medicine.

Following an executive session, the 
regents will reconvene about 9.50 
a.m. to consider various actions con
cerning the School of Medicine.

Included will be affiliation agree
ments with Sun Towers Hospital of El 
Paso and Reese Air Force Base Hos
pital of Lubbock and a contract with 
Amarillo Hospital District.

concerned with is the Palestinian 
problem.” . ,

For many years the Palestinians 
were ruled by Arab countries and no 
one worked on the Palestinian prob
lem, he claimed.

There are people in this world who 
are just npt ready to make peace, said 
Avnon.

"Unfortunately for those of us who 
live in the Middle East, this goes 
along with the general lines of the 
politics of violence going on all around 
us,” Avnon .said.

“Remove Israel from the map of 
the Middle East and you will see that 
there by no means exists peace in the 
Middle East.”

A war now rages between South 
Yemen and North Yemen and there 
was a big dispute going on in Iraq 
which was resolved only a few months 
ago, he said. There are other wars 
and disputes that are ongoing in the 
Middle East. Many of these are the 
modern-day developments of ancient 
disputes, he added.

“ It is a matter of a culture and of a 
mentality which are different from 
the western culture,” said Avnon, 
"whereby disputes are usually taken 
care of by violent means rather than 
by peaceful means.”

‘Truck sharks' O K
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Senators 

approved legislation bill Wednesday 
nicknamed the “ truck shark” bill to 
allow higher interest rates on install
ment purchases of heavy tractor- 
trailer rigs.
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Officers of the 4th Military Police Group in Midland 
recently completed cardiopulmonary rescusita- 
tion. Sky Watch and defensive driving training in 
preparation for community service. Discussing 
safety are, from left, Lt. Col. Leonard N. Wood,

Sgt. F irst Class Thomas J . Roach, and Department 
of Public Safety safety education troopers Jack 
White and John Smithers. Officers said continued 
training is planned.

Kidney bill 
on floor

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) 
— A bill prompted by a 
.Seguin family whose son 
faced death without a 
kidney donation from his 
mentally retarded sister 
goes next to the House 
floor.

The House Judiciary 
Committee approved the 
bill Wednesday night. 9- 
0.

Rep. Bennie Book II. 
D-New Braunfels, had 
said he started work on 
the bill last fall in case 
the Thomas Little family 
needed legislative action 
to save  H -y ea r-o ld  
.Steve.
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Hi-C IN640Z.RESEALABLE BOTTLES!

Keeps the goodness of 
Hi-C fresh and flavorful.
Three delicious flavors,
Fruit Punch, O range a n d  G rap e  
are n o w  in resealab le  b o ttle s  in 
your grocer s fruit drink section  
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Nuclear power, a must
The French, said an old 

philosopher, are wiser than they 
seem.

When the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
boldly demonstrated five years 
ago that it could control the 
supply and price of oil, France 
responded with a major com
m itm ent to nuclear power. Last 
month, after the Iranian crisis 
again revealed the fragility of the 
W est's oil supplies, the French 
government voted to accelerate 
its nuclear program.

Now, France expects to be 
generating half its electricity with 
nuclear power in seven years. It 
has built the world’s largest plant 
for reprocessing nuclear fuel. In 
1983, it expects to become the first 
country to generate power from a 
b reeder reactor — the new 
technology which extends the 
usefulness of uranium as a fuel 
and by-passes the spent-fuel 
disposal problem by consuming it 
in another type of reactor.

France is exporting nuclear 
plants to China, Iran, Iraq. South 
Africa, Pakistan and Libya, and 
by the mid-1980s may become the 
foremost source of advanced 
n u c l e a r  te c h n o lo g y .  T he 
A m e r ic a n  s c i e n t i s t s  and  
engineers who pioneered that 
technology are watching the 
initiative flow overseas while 
their own government fumbles 
endlessly with decisions that 
should have been made five years 
ago.

The United States still is 
generating almost one-third of its 
electricity from oil and natural 
gas — and only 12 percent from 
n u c l e a r  p o w e r .  N u c le a r  
development in America is vir
tually at a standstill, not because 
of technical or safety problems 
but because public policy has 
become the captive of an anti
nuclear lobby.

That lobby is exploiting the 
rem ote statistical probabilities of 
nuclear accidents to frighten 
Americans into foregoing the 
abundant, non-polluting source of 
energy that nuclear technology 
can provide. Rational debate on 
nuclear safety issues is being 
overwhelmed by noise from the 
s t r e e t s .  An a n t i - n u c l e a r  
dem onstration with actors, ac
tresses and folksingers at the 
mike gets more attention than the 
dry prose of studies which show a 
weight of scientific opinion sup
porting the reliability of nuclear 
safety systems.

The lobby's current theme is 
tha t there is no safe place to store 
waste from nuclear power plants. 
Who says? The Environmental

Protection Agency has studied 60 
"event chains,” such as earth
quakes or inadvertent drilling, 
which could disturb spent nuclear 
fuel buried in deep salt deposits. 
There is little risk, says the EPA 
study, and even the worst-case 
assumption would entail health 
effects that are "quite small.”

The federal government has 
identified an ideal storage site for 
spent nuclear fuel, in a salt bed 
under New Mexico soil. Some 
geologists say the salt strata 
apparently have noUmoved in at 
least 200 million years. Yet anti
nuclear organizations are still 
insisting there is no "safe” way to 
dispose of nuclear waste.

There is an anti-nuclear lobby 
in France, but it is not dictating 
F rench  nuclear policy. The 
French government has looked at 
the pros and cons of nuclear 
power and concluded that the 
safety problems in operating 
nuclear reactors and handling 
n u c l e a r  m a t e r i a l s  a r e  
m anageable — indeed, that they 
are much more manageable than 
the economic and social problems 
tha t would overwhelm a modern 
industrial nation that allows itself 
to run short of electricity. That 
conclusion is inescapable — and 
wise.

Unless the U.S. government 
wakes up to this fact and does 
something about it, this nation one 
day will find itself in the dark, 
while France and other European 
nations glow brightly from the 
power produced by perfectly safe 
nuclear plants.
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ART BUCHWALD

$ 1,000 per plate took 
care of tip, everything

WASHINGTON — I have a confess
ion to make. I was invited to the White 
House for the signing of the Begin- 
Sadat treaty Monday with my wife, 
and It didn’t cost me a dime; Please 
don’t get me wrong. I would have 
been willing to pay $1,000 for the 
invitation (at least my wife would 
have), but the telegram arrived and 
there was no mention of making a 
contribution.

This could mean one of several 
things: (1) President Carter is very 
pleased with the suggestions I had 
made In resolving the pull-back from 
the Sinai; (2) Jerry Rafshoon is try
ing to win me over to his man for the 
1980 campaign; (3) the name Brze- 
zinski went in the computer and 
somehow came out as Buchwald; (4) 
the Carters wanted to borrow our 
salad plates for the dinner; (5) I’m 
the only one in Washington who still 
thinks Bert Lance is a good banker.

It was a very nice evening as Mid
dle East peace treaty dinners go. 
There were about 1,400 of us, and it 
was hard to tell the difference be
tween those who had paid to get In and 
those who were there on freebies. We 
assumed that Begin and Sadat were 
not asked to contribute, but we 
weren’t sure if the President had 
made Rosalynn or Miss Lillian kick in 
a grand.

The lady I sat next to asked, "Are
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U.S. Army uniforms gather dust

ITNAPPENEDNERE

M YEARS AGO (Mar. 29.1949):
Ten absentee ballots had been cast 

Tuesday in the Midland Independent 
School District election scheduled 
Saturday.

Mrs. W.C. Kimball honored her 
daughter, Patsy, with a birthday 
p^arty Monday in her home. 1909 W. 
Kentucky St.

By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON -  More than $B.S 
million worth of fire-resistant 
uniforms are gathering dust in Army 
warehouses instead of being iasued to 
the front-line tank crews who will 
need them in the event of a war in 
Europe. The protective clothing 
would save lives and reduce serious 
burns significantly

The story has been swept under 
secrecy label, but we have seen the 
classified Defense Department 
report.

The Army claims It doesn’t have the 
money to distribute the uniforms, but 
military sources told our associate 
Peter (Srant the real reasons may be 
that the generals don’t like the 
unsoldierly appearance of the fire- 
resistant material. It is baggy and 
won’t hold a crease.

The material, called Nomex. is 
worn by race car drivers, from the 
skin out, and many a driver has walk
ed away from a fiery crash with only 
minor burns because of his fireproof 
clothes.

It Is also required for fighter pilots’ 
uniforms. Interestingly, the Army 
issued Its pilots Nomex clothing only 
after the Air Force and Navy had 
done so. The Army resistance to 
Nomex at that time, too, was based 
partly on the sloppy look of the 
uniforms, our sources say.

The secret report was prepared by 
auditors checking the combat 
readiness of American medical units 
in Europe and is highly critical of the 
Army’s refusal to issue the protective 
clothing. "Nomex uniforms,’’ the 
report states, "would produce 
benefits on the battlefield by increas
ing crew  su rv iv ab ility  and 
significantly reducing the number of 
personnel requiring medical treat
ment for burns.”

In dry accountants’ language, the 
report disregards the horror of a 
burning tank and deals only with the 
strain that would be put on the 
medical facilities if the tank crews 
were sent into combat dressed in their 
current issue, cotton fatigues.

"Burn victims require long hospital 
stays and significant amounts of in
travenous fluids and antibiotics in 
their treatment, as well as extensive 
medical care,'* the auditors point out 
matter-of-factly. "During the initial 
phase of a war, medical resources 
would be extremely limited. An 
unusual number of burn victims will 
have a serious impact on our medical 
treatment capabilities.”

While the report bases its criticism 
on strictly practical considerationa. 
an earlier Pentagon survey cited by 
the auditors gets a little closer to the 
terrible human side of the equation. 
The study, which dealt with the 1973 
Arab-Israeli war, noted that 11 per
cent of the casualties in armored 
combat vehicles were burn victims. 
The severity and extent of burns 
diminished when crewmen wore 
Nomex uniforms,” the study showed

Another disturbing statistic from 
the 1973 war showed that about 90 per
cent of the tanks destroyed were 
knocked out by other tanks. This fact, 
coupled with recent intelligence 
reports that Soviet tanks outgun and 
outmaneuver American armor, 
makes clear the danger our tank 
crews are in.

And it’s not just other tanks that 
pose a threat. Recent advances in 
anti-tank weaponry include use of 
fighter planes, helicopters, personnel 
carriers and hand-held guns that 
penetrate armor with explosive darts.

The Army claims it would cost an 
astonishing $4.5 million — more than 
two-thirds the cost of the uniforms 
themselves—to distribute the 119,930 
Nomex trousers and 199,723 shirts on

NICR THIMMESCN

Egyptian-lsraeli treaty: Like putting aside first drink
WASHINGTON — So now the Mid 

die East, that ancient, turbulent re
gion, steeped in religion and human
ity, and which gave roots to us all, has 
experienced yet another historic 
event; a peace treaty between Egypt 
and Israel.,Naturally, there are con
sequences. '

Treaty or no, the United States is 
now deeply Involved and committed 
in the Middle East. We provided more 
than our “good offices,” as they say 
in the diplomatic game. Our Presi
dent plunged into the middle of it, and 
gave an inordinate amount of time 
and energy to the process which put 
Anwar Sadat and Menachem Begin 
on the front lawn of the White House 
to sign the document this week.

Our center role also amounts to a 
calculated risk of offending or even 
losing good friends in the Middle East 
— Jordan and oil-rich Saudi Arabia to 
name two. And we are hardly winning 
Arab Oscars from Syria, Libya, Alge
ria and other states hostile to the 
treaty.

Moreover, President Carter, at a 
time of dangerous inflation, has 
pledged billions to Egypt and Israel. 
There hasn’t been much complaining 
in Congress yet, but when this happy 
week has passMi, gimlet eyes will 
begin focusing on what cl^kbook 
diplomacy will cost the U.S. taxpay
er.

The National League of Cities re
cently took sharp exception to Rep. 
Robe^ Giaimo's (D-Conn.) remarks 
that social programs would have to be

Nick
Thimmesch

cut to offset new budget outlays for 
Middle East peace and higher energy 
prices.

Israel can now reasonably expect 
Egypt to not wage war, to become 
increasingly civil, even friendly, and 
thus allow the Jewish state to turn to 
its many other problems. 'The treaty 
does not allow Israel to push the West 
Bank and-or Palestinian problem 
aside. If anything, these thorns will 
pierce deeper.

The wisest Israelis know that there 
must be justice for the Palestinians. 
It does not serve Israel to see its 
soldiers fire intq a crowd of demon
strating Palestinian youth, killing two 
and wounding others, in the fashion of 
National Guardsmen firing into com
parable youth at Kent State Universi
ty in 1970.

It is not in the Jewish character to 
seal off towns on the West Bank as the 
Israeli military has, allowing no citi
zen to leave his house. Nor are cur
fews, brutal treatment of others and 
administrative detention part of Jew
ish tradition.

There are clear signs that Israeli 
citizens feel that their nation should 
not become a military state. It will 
take time for Israelis to feel more 
poised and less threatened, but that 
time will come.

And yet. Begin, a man I like be
cause he is authentic and blessedly 
bereft of a public relations sense, was 
well suited to be a principal figure in 
the peace process. Right or wrong. 
Begin possesses credibility because 
he has been through it all.

Sadat, the Initiator, goes home to 
Egypt grateful for peace but expect
ing much from It — some alleviation 
from the poverty, discomfort and 
confusion the Egyptian people suf
fer.

He was instrumental in (delivering 
peace, but now he must deliver a 
better life, and that challenge is 
equally difficult. He has put Egypt in 
Jimmy Carter's hands; HiS lavish 
praise of Carter at the signing cere
mony reflects the condition.

The rest of the Arab world does not 
now countenance Sadat. The Saudis 
harden their position on the Palestin
ian question, though they want no 
Palestinians in their own vulnerable 
country.

There will be loud threats by Arab 
states against Israel, Egypt and the 
United States, and it’s possible ex
tremists might even attack U.S. of
fices and embassies. The Palestinians 
are contemptuous of Israel’s notion of 
self-rule. The Lebanese wounds, far- 
from healed, mightdbe ripped open

again.
If war is drunkenness, this week’s 

treaty is the putting aside of the first 
drink. But, oh, the problems ahead. 
Israel should have small fear that 
Syria or Iraq will attack, but Israel 
experiences more and more guerrilla 
war on the West Bank.

The minds of the Arab nations to the 
treaty swim in anger and frustration, 
and how will these minds finally set
tle? Jimmy Carter knows that if the 
continuing peace process gets sticky 
in the months ahead, it will get stuck 
in the 1980 primary and general elec
tions, with all the emotion and demo-
goguery that goes with them.$

And yet, the treaty signed on 
that cool, sunny afternoon on the 
White House lawn this week is worth 
it all.

the sm oll society

hand. Army spokesmen say inflation 
and the declining dollar boosted 1979 
operating costs by $250 million and 
forced cutbacks in some areas.

Our sources suspect the budget 
retrenchment was Just a handy ex
cuse (or not issuing the Nomex 
uniforms, which the generals have 
disliked all along.

• •••
FALSE ECONOMY A move by 

the Customs Service to save money on 
ship Inspections may prove to be false 
economy. Inevitably, this will make it 
easier to smuggle drugs into the coun
try and to evade legitimate duties on 
other products.

Last year, customs inspectors 
made more than 21,000 seizures of 
drugs with a value of $1.9 billion. The 
service collected $7.5 billion in duties.

But this record of success is en- 
daiTgered by three proposed revisions 
in.' enforcement procedures, ac
cording to inspectors we have talked 
to from all over the country.

One suggested change would 
replace the current rule of one in
spector per ship with "general super
vision” of a dock area, where two or 
three freighters might be unloading at 
once. The opportunity for smuggling 
drugs ashore under this relaxed pro
cedure is obvious.

Another proposal would cut back on 
supervision of items supposedly going 
into ships’ stores. Without actual on
site supervision, it should be a simple 
matter (or a warehouse owner to load 
on half the duty-free liquor or cigaret
tes it lists on the manifest, then sell 
the rest clandestinely in this country 
or abroad.

The third proposal would replace 
customs inspectors with "public 
gaugers.” similar to meter readers, 
to measure the amount of oil a ship 
unloads and the amount it has left. 
Since public gaugers generally Just 
certify the measuring done by oil 
company employees, there is a poten
tial (or fraud and lost duties.
' Inspectors told our associate Tony 

Capaccio the proposed revisions are 
part of Commissioner Robert 
Chasen’s attempt to make things 
easier for businessmen. They suggest 
that Chasen seems to think he is still 
with ITT instead of working (or the 
government.

The Country Parson
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''I wonder wh> so nuny folks 
who cin'i like crilkism are so 
esperl at giving it "

Art
Buchwald

you with Sadat or Begin?”
I told her I wa^ with President 

Carter.
"Who invited you?” I asked her.
“We got our invitations through 

Tickertron,” she said.
I seemed surprised. "How did that 

happen?”
“ Well, we’re tourists from La

fayette, Ind., and we’re staying at the 
Hilton. We went to the hotel ticket 
agent and asked her what was playing 
in Washington tonight. She told us 
what was at the Kennedy Center, the 
National Theater, the Arena Stage 
and the Uptown Movie Theater. She 
also said she could get us two seats at 
the White House for a dinner in honor 
of Begin and Sadat for $1,000.

"My husband went through the 
roof. He said, ‘Isn’t that a lot of 
money for a dinner at the White 
House?’ and the lady replied, ‘Sadat 
and Begin are only playing for one 
night, and $1,000 takes care of every
thing including the tip.’

“ My husband wanted to know 
where our seats were located, and the 
Ticketron lady took out a plan of the 
tables in the tent. She showed us two 
seats, but they were in the back, quite 
far from Begin, Sadat and Carter, so 
he said, ‘Don’t you have anything 
better?’

“The Ticketron lady replied, ‘I have 
two over here by Henry Kissinger, but 
they also happen to be next to the 
kitchen.’

"So we finally settled on this table. 
Where did you buy your seats?” the 
lady asked me.

1 was too ashamed to admit I was 
there on the cuff so I said, "We got 
ours at the box office in front of the 
White House. I stood in line for two 
hours. My wife has never been to a 
peace treaty dinner before. We were 
going to u.se the money to pay the 
orthodontist, but my wife said since 
he’s been waiting six months for his 
$1,000 he can wait a little longer.”

"I’m glad I came,” the lady confid
ed to me. "We never see Begin or 
Sadat in Lafayette, Ind. When I get 
back my friend are going to be green 
with envy. Every time they’ve b ^n  in 
Washington and asked to buy tickets 
to a White House state dinner they 
were sold out.”

“ Well, this is sort of a special 
event.” I said. "In the past you had to 
give at least $10,000 to the Democratic 
or Republican Party to be invited 
here. But with all the large tents on 
the lawn they were able to reduce the 
price so the average person could 
afford it. Would you like some more 
roast beef?”

"Yes, please. Do you think Begin or 
Sadat will sing?”

"For $5 billion in military aid. you 
better believe it.”

M ark Russell

says

Under the new treaty, Israel will 
withdraw from the Sinai in nine 
months to make way for 10,000 new 
settlements — by Burger King, Colo
nel Sanden, Pizza Hut, Radio Shack 
and K-Mart.

•
One month after that, the two coun

tries will exchange ambassadors, 
each country giving back the ambas
sadors they have been holding for 
years.

•
Then, the King Tut exhibit will go 

on display in Jerusalem, and Sammy 
Davis will open at the Cairo HilUm.

•
At the signing, both parties told 

Carter, “We will beat our swords into 
plowshares and our spears into prun
ing hooks — but don’t mess with our 
Unks.”

•
It was Jimmy Carter’s finest hour. 

Meanwhile, back in California, Jerry 
Brown was sitting in his room in front 
of a map trying to figure out how to 
unite Ireland.

BIBLE VERSE

He said unto them, "But whom say 
ye that I am?” Peter answering said, 
The Christ of God. — Luke 9:20.
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Pentagon to close more bases
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The Penta
gon, under intense political pressure, 
was announcing today moves aimed 
at closing, reducing and consolidating 
military bases across the country to 
save more than $100 million a year.

If all the plans are carried out, the 
Defense Department could cut more 
than 40,000 of its 3 million civilian and 
miiitary personnel from the payroll.

Defense officials refused to identify 
the affected bases in advance of an 
afternoon announcement. But it is 
known they pian to ciear up some 
cases dating back to the Fdrd Admin
istration in 1976, as well as proposals 
the Carter administration made last 
year.

Sources who declined to be identi

fied said a major part of the plan calls 
for studies aimed at streamlining 
supply operations and shifting to ci
vilian contractors some support mis
sions now handled by defense work
ers.

The Pentagon says it has saved* 
about $5.4 biilion in operating and 
personnel costs as a result of base 
streamlining actions over the last 10 
years.

Defense Secretary Harold Brown 
ha;> said about $1 billion still is being 
wasted by operating bases “we do not 
need." ♦

The defense secretary said last 
year that excess bases "turn out to be 
rather difficult to eliminate" because 
of opposition fn»m congressmen and

from what he called “vocifcTous" ele
ments of the public.

According to a variety of sources, 
these are some of the expected ac- 
rtons: 'z •

—The Army’s basic training center 
at Fort Dix, N.J., will be closed, while 
the one at Fort Jackson, S.C., will 
remain open. Fort Dix still has a

Chance, however, to become the home 
f the 2nd Infantry Division, due to be 

withdrawn from South Korea.
—Defense supply and logistics cen

ters and depots in a number of states 
will be merged.

—Army anti-aircraft missile- bat
teries in Florida and Alaska — the 
service’s last in firing position in the 
United Slates — will be closed.

—The Marines will retain recruit 
training camps at Parris Island, S.C., 
and at San Diego. The Pentagon had 
considered closing one of them. '

—The Navy will keep opeif its boot 
camps at San Diego and Great Lakes, 
111. The Pentagon said last year It was 
thinking of shutting either of tf m.

—The Army will move out of Fort 
Wadsworth and Fort Totten, and the 
Old Bellmore air defense missile site, 
all in New York.

—The Air Force will keep both 
Chanute Air Force Base, III., and 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo., but 
close Goodfellow Air Force Base, 
Texas.

pi' ^
D s

Keeping a careful watch on just exactly where the needle is 
going Wedne.sday is Midland blood donor Ronnie Schult/., 20, a 
second-year student at Midland College. West Texas Blood Ser
vice's Pam Davidson of San Angelo carefully extracts a pint of 
blood. The drive held at Midland College Wednesday was to 
replenish supplies at Parkview Hospital, which uses 25 to 30 pints 
of blood a month. (.Staff Photo)

San Angelo base 
will be shut down

SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) — The closing of 
Goodfellow Air Force Base in San Angelo was one of 
103 military cutbacks announced today in Washing
ton by the Pentagon.

The closing, confirmed Wedne.sday by governmen
tal officials, will save $10.H million a year, the 
government said.

It also was learned Wednesday that the helicopter 
repair facilities in New Cumberiand, Pa., will be 
moved to the Army depot in Corpus Christi, in a 
move that over a period of four years will involve the 
transfer of 233 civilian Jobs and three military 
positions. The Corpus Christi depot now employs 
3,200 civilians.

The Goodfeilow base w ill be shut down “sometime 
in 19HI," with the base’s training missions moved 
perhaps to Keesler Air Force Base in Mississippi or 
to Corry Station at Pensacola Naval Air Station in 
Florida, it was learned.

The government spokesman said cryptologic 
training wili be consoiidated at “some other base,” 
but said the Air Force has not decided which base 
will be chosen.

The study will take 90 to 120 days, he said, and once 
concluded it will take "about a year” for the closing 
of Goodfellow to be completed — a tentative closing 
date to be sometime during fiscal year 1981,which 
begins Oct. 1, 1980
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TlWy k)ok bakery fresh! 
They taste bakery fresh! 

But you canit get 'em at any
yr/:
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A  delicious pastries.
Tender crust. M ade with real fruit preserves.

. Try them. Qierry, Apple, Strawberry, 
or Blueberry. 8 delicious Kellogg’s* 

Danish Rings™ toaster pastries in 
every box. Now you don’t have to go

to the bakery 
for great 

—̂ -------- w I Danish.

ON DANISH RINGS
TOASTER PASTRIES.
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N 9 03 328 15 STORE COUPON

\^ p u ta lih ]e  
personaltty in  every

We invite you to  use the 
coupons below to  try our 

Mardi Gras® paper towels 
and napkins. Because that 

way, you'll find out why 
we say Mardi Gras has a 
"p re tty  little personality."

Most paper towels and 
napkins look pretty much 

alike. But Mardi Gras paper 
towels and matching 

napkins come in 
lots of

different patterns and color 
combinations. More patterns 
and more designs than any 
other paper towel or napkin 
you can buy. Now that's 
personality!

But don 't take our 
word for it. Take our money. 
We'll give you 20C to  try our 
checks, ginghams, flowers, 
paisleys, plaids, or any Mardi 

Gras personality 
you like.

w
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COUPON

K K O F F
ONE PACKAGE

handlMi*. prov<d«d »<• coupon K radoomtd ooly on ono (1 ) pMkepo |  
of MARDI QRAS Rapor Towoto Coupon may not ba 
■Mignad or panafartad Involcaa proving purchaaa 
w IM n *10 laai W  daya of aufflciant clock to covar 
eoupona praaancad for radamptton mual ba afiown 
upon raquaat. Fadura to do ao w ill void all eoupona 
aubminad for radamplion. Salac M i muat bo paid by 
tfia euatomar. Void wtwra proMbiMd. U M d. or raabict- 
ad by law. Caab radamplion valua 1/20C. Uaa odiar 
man undar iha Mrma cMMd haiain eonalituMi  fraud.
For radamplion of proparfy raoaivad and fiandfad 
coupon, mad lo  Mardi Graa. f.O . t o i 1d t7 , Cfimorc 
Iowa B2734.

COUPON ■

KKCM^F :
ONE PACKAGE -

MARDI GRAS NAPiONS '
140 COUNT I

Daalar: Mardi Graa arid radaam diia coupon For faca valua plua l«  ■  
handdng. provkfad tha coupon p radaamad only on ona (1 ) packaga |  
of MARDI GRAS Rapar Napkina Coupon may not ba aapgnad ar _  
pcnafarrad Invoicaa proving purefwaa wNFiin p it laal 
•0  daya of aufficiani Mock lo  covar eoupona praaamad 
for radamplion trruMbachown upon raquaM Fadura M  
do ao wdl void ad eoupona aubminad for radamplion.
Salaa la i muM ba paid by tfia cuaiomar. Void whara 
prohlbdad, M iad. or raaaicMd by law. Caah radampban 
valua 1/20C. Uaa olhar P>an undar tfia larma aiaaad 
barain conaMutaa fraud. For radamplion of proparfy 
racaivad and handlad coupon, mad lo  Mardi Grab 
f.O . t o i in 7 .  Cfimon. Iowa 12734.

Offar ExpirM August 31,1979 T-7R3 Oflar Expirat August 31,1979 N-7R3
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Inflation believed fueling capital spending boom
NEW YORK (AP) -  Despite the 

gloomy economic scene of recent 
months, rife with news of oil price 
increases, inflation and talk of recess
ion, business spending on new plants 
and equipment may be rising sharply 
soon, one economic consulting house 
suggests.

“The prevailing evidence continues 
to suggest that the preconditions for 
an acceleration in capital spending 
are firmly in place,” says A. Gary

Shilling & Co. in a recent report.
Is a capital spending boom almost 

upon us, and why is capital spending 
worth watching? Here are some ques
tions and answers about capital 
spending:

Q. Why is capital spending impor
tant?

A. When inflation hits the double
digit range, as it has recently, atten
tion increasingly turns to worries 
over the future. That's where plant

and equipment spending comes in. 
New, or renewed, industrial plants 
fight inflation by improving the na
tion’s productivity. Industries which 
don’t rebuild inefficient plants face 
the prospect of rising production costs 
and shrinking profits.

Q. What has been the spending 
trend in recent years?

A. According to the Conference 
Board, a business-sponsored research 
organization, 1978 capital spending by

the nation’s 1,000 largest manufactur
ers ran 11.8 percent ahead of 1977. 'The 
main exception was the steel indus
try, where “outlays lagged for the 
second year in a row, showing a 24 
percent drop from their 1975-76 rec
ord.”

Q. What’s the outlook?
A. The Conference Board has pre

dicted that capital spending will rise 8 
percent in 1979, while capital appro
priations — or authorizations to spend

money in the future — will advance 
by a slim 1.3 percent. At Philadel
phia’s Provident National Bank, 
meanwhile, economists are predict
ing a slowdown in capital spending 
plans if the economy cools this year. 
Yet, no “broad-based capital spend
ing decline” is in sight, and growth in 
business investment will be “outper
forming the economy as a whole by a 
good margin” in 1979.

Shilling’s analysts also are optimis

tic. Business has been “very cau- 
Uous” since the 1974-1975 recession. 
But factories now are running at an 
estimated 87 percent of capacity, 
“well above the threshold rate of 85 
percent that historically has fostered 
a change In business caution toward 
stepping up plant and equipment out-
IHyg”  ^

‘“The need for new capacity is 
usually first recognized at the divi
sion level” of corporations. ^
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Boneless Roast $919
USDA Choice Beef, Shoulder Cut Chuck, Rolled & Tied Lb. ■ ■
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Scotch Buy Brand

Franks or Bologna 
iS $129

Cube S teak
USOA Choice 

Grode B eef.........Lb.

Spare Ribs Leon & Meaty___I

Y«r

$ 2 7 9

L b . n » ’

B eef Liver .......................L b . 89*
Cooked S h rim p ......
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Light-n-Tasty
Blue ^  1  O O  
Bonnet 2*Lb. ▼ 1 ^  ̂  
Spreod Tub a

Swiss Sbrie Yogurt
Safeway

Lucerne W  Cups JL

Beverage Ice

C Q eForty IDLb. ^  T  
Pride Bag W  %/

Dry Dog Food 

$ ^ 5 9
Special Safeway 

25-Lb. Bag

Viva P aper Towels

Sofevvoy Each C O C  
Special Roll ^

Cold W ater Wash
Safeway
Special White

i 6-m 8 9 ^

M argarine
Fleischmann's ^  1  A C  
Corn 1-Lb. ^  |  W ^
O il Ctn. X

1 -
A *

Chunk Tuna  

T ^ .f  12 .5 -O z$1  2 9
Can A

Alka S eltzer Plus

Safeway
Special Size

C ocktail P eanuts A lka-Seltzer

M l 36-ct. $ 1  5 9
Box 1

Spray-N-W ash
Safeway
Special ^

Texize ^  1 w T  
22-Oz. Btl. X

Lb.

Safeway
Regular

Wws. w ngnts ■4

A Safeway service in support 
of suggestions from the 

U.S. Office of Consumer Affairs

Recycling 
In the /\\ 

Kitchen"
Leftover meat 
and vegetables 
can make excel
lent additions to 
h o m e m a d e  
soups end stews. The U.S. Office of Con
sumer Attars suggests that you keep a supply 
of plastic containers on hand tor storing left
overs. Freeze them for use at a later time in 
preparing imaginative, economical meals. 
Safeway stocks a wide variety o l convenient 
plastic bags and containers in many sizes and 
shapes.

•  at

Leftovers needn't be boring the second time 
around. An economy-minded cook regards 
leftovers as a challenge to creativity Even a 
leftover hot dog. sliced up, can add interest 
and flavor to scrambled eggs or soup.

Wexr weefr'j inHitnn Fighting Idn

. “ UNIT PRICING"
0  --------------------------

•  ••

Jther, we can be
IN F L A T IO N  F IG H T E R S !

S & F Beverage Company El Paso, Texas

Old
M ilw aukee
Beer

Carlo Rossi Wines
Rhifw. Vin Rom. 
ChaMi. Buriundy, 
PtnhCtwbfe. 
LidKOwnli

1.5 Ltr. 
Btl.

Beer and Wine Avaitable in Safeway 
Stores at S A F Beverage Company Concessions
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TV scriptwriter 
prefers to avoid 

Hollywood's pace

YELLOW SPRINGS. Ohio (AP) — 
Suzanne Ciauser, who is one of teievi- 
sion’s more sought-after scriptwrit
ers, refuses to be cast in a typicai TV 
mold.

She won't pay airfare to attend 
show business parties; she prefers to 
work where she can watch both her 
typewriter and washing machine, and 
she likes to live in her country split- 
level with its serene view of a rural 
creek through her favorite window.

Living in Hollywood where every
one talks, eats, drinks and breathes 
television, she said, would be too 
nerve-racking.

Working in a small basement room 
of her split-level house, she did the

most recent script of Louisa May 
Alcott’s “Little Women” book. It be
came a two-part, four-hour television 
show.

“I loved it as a girl,” she said of 
‘‘Little Woman.” "Of course, I hadn’t 
read it for 30 years. I jumped up and 
down when they asked me if I wanted 
to write the script.

“It’s a remarkably modern story, 
especially in the society of today. It’s 
excellently written. I was able to use 
some of the dialogue without chang
ing it.”

Mrs. Ciauser, 49, says she is a fluke 
among scriptwriters l^cause she and 
her husband prefer to live in the 
country along U.S. 68 near here.

She co n sid ers  her s ta r t  at

scriptwriting as an oddity. The late 
Rod Serling, author of "Requiem for 
a Heavyweight,” and "The Twilight 
Zone” series, was teaching a writers’ 
workshop at Antioch College.

He critiqued one of her scripts. She 
sent it to the "Bonanza” pi^ucer, 
who accepted it — and her career was 
launched.

"Bonanza” aired 10 more Ciauser 
scripts in later years.

She also scripted such TV movies as 
"Pioneer Woman,” about the strug
gles of a frontier wife; “The Family 
Nobody Wanted,” about a couple who 
adopted nine children of different 
races, and "A Girl Named Sooner,” 
about an unwanted girl in an Indiana 
town.

■ r- «  V ^ % '

PAGI7A'
Mrs. Ciauser flies to Hollywood 

three or four times a year for confer-, 
ences, but most of her conferring with 'i 
producers is by phone, ’

" I’m certainly not at the top, but’ 
I’m doing very well lir my career,” 
she said. “My agent has told me, ‘You 
are considered to be one of the better 
writers out here.’

‘‘But I ’m no millionaire, and I 
never will be.”

Her rejection list includes several 
TV-movie scripU, three pilots, one 
documentary-drama and a fu ll-len^ 
film adaptation of the book. "The 
Trumpeter of Crackow.”

‘Tve paid my dues,” she said. “No.
I haven’t broken even. I’ve had more 
scripts rejected than accepted.”

m m !

If  you  w an t to sa v e  m on ey  (an d  w ho  
doesn’t?) come in for the exceptional buys 
at Safew ay on our fam ous, fine q u a lity  
meats. On foods to .serve with them; too! 
Enjoy great savings while pleasing your 
family with great eating. For this unbeat
able combination, just remember Safeway!

Serving 
Suggestion *

Avocados
/

A

-•-f.'Vi*

^ av

A

Fresh Carrots
U .S . 2 U|.
No. 1 Bag

White Onions
Medium 
Large Ui.

Cents O ff Label 
Save You Money

B o u n c e I

. I

Label
AOCt 

Box

Fabric
Softener

$ 2 1 4

I

California Grown
Assorted Plants

Upright

K in n o w s L b s .
o r  . 6-Inch 

H a n g in g  Pot

I

D'Anjou Pears

AS*'
Birdnest Fern

Washington 
State Lh.

6-Inch
Pot

kAftW**
N |a v v  
••OTOB 01̂  

UC fO

Safeway 
Motor Oil

Safeway
Anti-Freeze (iooiant

Hfovy Duty 
20-20W 

or
30W

1-Gal
Plastic
Jug

C O U N T  O N  E A S Y  E X P R E S S  L A N E  C H E C K IN G  -  A L W A Y S

10*on
I Label.

Tide

i

2 0 *

i n  o «
Label,

Cooking 01

Crisco
Detergent i Regular, Smoked or w ith  Cheese

H  *1*’ I Hormel Spam
Scotch T reat Regular or Crinkle Cut

French Fries

c *»

48-02. 
. . .  Btl.

120z.
Can

Cascade
Dishwashing

Detergent
%

50-02.
BOX

h g tlA

2 5 ’
O ff

Label

Wisk
Liquid

Detergent

64-Oz.
higtZJI Btl.

2-Lb. 
. .Bag

Awake, Frozen

Orange Drink
Empress S o ft Com Oil

•  »•
12-Oz.
Cans

2-Ct.
8-Oz.
Cups

/
/

/
S a f e w a y  C o u p o n  ■  S a f e w a y  C o u p o n

50’  OFF
Regular Price *2^

ONE 2 Lb. Boi ^
K ra ft t

Velveeta ^
Process Cheese ^
Ont C«tp«i f« Pwcltat
VM Mu. 29̂ 31.1979

25* OFF
Regular Price 99*

ONE S-Lb. Bat pf
Gold ^
Medal |
Flour ^

Om C«fw P« rmlMM 
VaMMai 29̂ 11.1979

M . .

These Items and Prices Available 
Mar. 29,30, 31. At Your Nearby 

Safeway Stores

PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER 
2500 W. ILLINOIS

Kraft Marshmallows

Jets or Miniature

Mrs. Wrights Biscuits

4 r
Texas Buttermilk or Old 
Fashioned Texas Styte^

Macaroni & Cheese Dinner

725 Oz. 
Boxes

From Kraft

A P
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J h /s  Is Midland: Floods move into Arizona
By The Associated 

Press

The rain  and hi»{h 
winds that have plagued 
the Midwest and the Pa
cific Coast have moved 
into the .Southwest caus
ing millions of dollars in 
damage in Arizona, and 
flash n(K)d warnings in
dicated more rain may 
be on the way.

To the North, a flood 
watch was posted for 
parts of Utah and heavy 
snow warnings cautioned 
motorists against unnec
essary’ traveling in the 
Colorado mountains.

Wednesday.’s thunder
storm centered on the 
Ph(K‘nix area. The Na
tional Weather .Service 
said winds up to K5 miles 
ftn hour were recorded 
along with heavy rain 
and hail.

Texas wom an’s 

body found 

in apartm ent

The Sanctuary  of the F irs t C hristian 
1 Church at 1301 West I^ouisiana Ave. seats 
I about 475 persons on its Canadian walnut 
i pews. Maim'd glass used in the figure of 
: Christ and in medallions in the side windows

was imported from Kurope, as was the

w (h k 1 carving of "The Last Suppt*r,” re
cessed in the Lord’s Table. Completed in 
May 1959. the church was a rebuilding of the 
First Christian Church, which was des- 
tmyc*d by fire on Jan. 20, 1957. (.Staff Photo 
by Brian Hendershot)
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and businesses were 
without power at the 
height of the storm as the 
winds toppled power 
lines and poles.

Roofs were blown off 
houses, trees were felled, 
fences were blown down 
and numerous minor in
juries were reported 
from flying glaass. Nu
merous power outages 
were reported.

F irem en  sa id  the 
storm caused an esti
mated $2.5 million dam
age in one north Phoenix 
area. Utility companit's 
said about 35,000 houses

In Illinois, where the 
r a in s  c a m e  a g a in  
Wednesday, the Red 
Cross reported that 3,200 
families have been af
fected by the flooding. 
More than 2,000 persons 
have been evacuated be
cause of the flooding 
from the Illinois RiVer. 
Another 50 families have 
b(*en evacuated from 
Prairie Du Chien, Wis., 
because of flooding along 
the Mississippi, the Red 
Cross said.

The National Weather 
Service issued a state
ment saying it appeared 
the worst Hooding was 
over along the Mississip

pi and the chance o f^) 
second crest next month 
has been "sharply re
duced." In addition, the 
slow ly fa llin g  Rock 
River, where several 
hundred residents were 
homeless after Hooding 
last week, was not ex
pected to crest again this 
spring, according to me
teorologist James Wig
gins.

A revised forecast is
sued by the weather ser
vice calls for a secondary 
crest of 13-15 feet at Dav
enport, Iowa, where 
Ho^stage is 15 feel. The 
Mississippi at Davenport 
rose to 15.15 feet last .Sat
urday before receding

Showers were also ex
pected today from the 
Pacific Northwest across 
the lower two-thirds of 
the Rockies. Occasional 
thundershowers were 
called for from the upper 
two-thirds of the Great 
P lains through East 
Texas, the Mississippi 
Valley, the Great Lakes, 
the Ohio Valley and New 
England. *

Temperatures around 
the nation early today 
ranged from 2 in Devils 
Lake, N.D.,to 75 in Lare
do, Texas.

Here are some morn
ing tem peratures and 
conditions around the na
tion.

Eastern — Atlanta 60, 
clear; Cincinnati 65, 
cloudy: Cleveland 58, 
cloudy; Detroit 54. clear; 
Indianapolis 60, partly 
cloudy; Louisville 67, 
partly cloudy; Miami 69,

windy; Nashville 67, 
partly cloudy; New York 
42, windy; Philadelphia 
40, cloudy; Pittsburgh 
ft, cloudy; Washington 
48. cloudy.

Central — Chicago 56, 
thunderstorms; Denver 
45, dear; Des Moines 
40, partly cloudy; Fort 
Worth 65. windy; Kansas 
City 64. ploudy; Minne- 
a p o lis -S t . P au l 35, 
cloudy; New Orleans 65, 
cle*; St. Louis 65. partly 
cloudy.

TSU regents appointed
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Gov. Bill Clements ap

pointed three regents Wednesday for Texas Southern 
University in Houston. •

The nominees are Marjorie Arsht and Winston 
Webster, both of Houston, and Howard Kirven of 
Dallas.

The governor also named Joe Pyle of San Antonio 
to the Texas Board of Health? Albert Heldenbrand of 
Selman City to the Commission for Indian Affairs; 
and David Oliver of .San ArUonio to the Texas Board 
of Licensure for Nursing Home Administrators.

All the appointees must be confirmed by the 
Senate.

R a d i o

/ h a o K
P H IL A D E L P H IA  

(AP) — An 18-month 
search for a wealthy 
Texas woman apparent
ly has ended with the 
discovery of the mummi
fied remains of a body in 
the apartment of her phi- 
losopher-p«M‘t lover, po 
liee said.

Police said Ira Ein- 
ho rn  wa.s a r r e s te d  
Wednesday after the uni
dentified body, shrouded 
in plastic and covered 
with newspapt'r, was dis
covered in a trunk in a 
closet at his apartment 
near Drexel University.

The body w as believed 
to be th a t of Helen 
"H o lly "  Maddux of 
Tyler. Texas, who was 31 
when her parents report- 
i*d her missing in ,Sep- 
temb«‘r 1977

Einhorn. was charged 
with murder and held 
without bail. p«*nding an 
April 5 hearing^ police 
said

E inhorn  Is widely'"' 
known in the city for his 
counter-culture activi
ties.
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Supermarket of Sound*

Put beautiful music 
into your life!

At sensational savings!

S a v e  1 6 9 ° ^
Complete Audio System! 

Only *20 More Than 
Receiver's Regular Price!

STA-78 
22 watts per 
channel at 8 

ohms. 20-20,000 
Hz, O.S*/o total 

harmonic 
dialortion

• Realistic' STA-78 AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver

• Two MC-12(X) Walnut Veneer 
Speakers

• Realistic LAB-53 Changer 
with Dust Cover, Magnetic 
Cartridge

Reg. 469.80

2 9 9 ^
Space-Saving 
Hi-Fi Speaker

MC-12(X) by Realistic

S ave  5 0 %
"Big speaker ” 
sound from a 2-way 
system that s small 
on size and  price 
G enuine walnut 
veneer enclosure
40-1SS4
Reg.

59.95 Ea. 2 a ^ .

Buy This Great AM/FM 
Stereo Receiver
STA-78 by Realistic

S a v e  * 8 0  - IQ Q g s
Phase-locked loop I  J V  J V  
circuit for the finest "
FM stereo, ai-zor? R eg. 279.95

Save 10«/o on SUPERTAPE?— Our 
Finest 8-Track Recording Tape
by Realistic

Made in USA by Radio Shack for superb- 
sounding recordings with reduced "hiss." 
Buy plenty at these low prices'

I ”  II

l iT R A C K

[II Ailf

i45-M inute

2 5 0
^^90-Minute

i  T H f iS i  I O 1 0

8-Track Record/Ptay Deck 
with Dolby* System
TR-802 by Realistic

HWC'I 44-S42 i «4-S43

CHARGE IT (MOST STORES!

Big savings on the deck S a V S  
that lets you make really 
great sounding record- * 6 0  
ings with Dolby noise 
reduction k -szi
• T M DoF' y I #f r

Reg. 179.95 1 1 9 * 5

Car FM Stereo Cassette Player
by Realistic

S a v e
3 0 %

Hi-Fi Car Stereo Speaker System
by Realistic

S a m , 2 5 % 6 9 *5 Reg.
99.95

Our finest 3-way flush-mount 
system la-isse 59?S, Let beautiful music soothe those traffic-jam 

blues' With Auto-Eject. too. iz-im i
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Grady’s Superintendent Bill Baker, left, 
and Principal Harvey Tubb view new con

struction going on at the rural school 17 
miles northwest of Stanton.

! «

Support, school pride moke 
education Grady's best crop

GRADY — Midway between Lenorah to the east 
and Tarzan to the west is Grady.

It cropped up like a new-born island amid a sea of 
cotton in 1951. Its principal product is education.

And that’s all Grady is; a rural school that’s just as 
good as most and generally better.

At least, that’s the viewpoint of Principal Harvey 
Tubb.

“Our. faculty is as good or better than most, 
including Midland’s,’’ said Tubb.

And facilities, mostly bounded by schoolhouse-red 
brick, are modest — not lavish — and reflect plan
ning and, most recently, non-deficit spending.

Superintendent Bill Baker is proud of that and of 
the 200-student school he oversees with the consent of 
the ruling trustees.

GRADY HAS “ PRIDE, good program offerings’’ 
and the support of the communities. Baker said, and 
offers more than the basics.

“The day’s gone when you can give the three R’s 
and keep your school going."

“You’ve got to have proper financing, good leader
ship and a good board of trustees,” said Baker, who, 
like Tubb, is a former coach and is into his 
30th year in public education.

(Both graduated in the Class of 1949 at Texas Tech 
University but weren’t pals then as they appear to be 
now; they didn’t even know one another back 
then.)

“Schools won’t Just run themselves,” said Baker, 
who’s into his seventh year as chief administrator 
here. “They’ve got to be progressive. You got to be 
competitive.’’

Helping the school system stay notches above the 
mediocre is Board President Newell Tate, whom 
Baker calls the “most diversified farmer in Martin 
County.”

“I DON’T KNOW where you’ll find a better one 
(trustee). He's kept in tune with things pretty 
well...in education across the state and every
where.”

Tate, who lives at Tarzan, runs cattle and grows 
cotton, alfalfa and grain. He’s a conservationist and 
“actually rotates” his crops. Baker said.

The 15-acre Grady campus has 20 classrooms, a 
library, two gymnasiums, two tennis courts, a track 
field “that’s as big as Texas Tech's,” a cafeteria, 
shop, an auditorium and four additional classrooms 
on the way, and six “teacherages” (housing for 
teachers).

Baker's and Tubb’s teacherages are the brick 
ones; the others are frame.

There’s no band hall here, for there’s no band to 
play the school'song, to sound the school’s glory 

or prod the fighting Wildcats to victory on the 
football field, on the track or on the f^mnaslum 
floor.

Grady ISD was a product of the consolidation of 
three school districts: the Grady ISD. Lenorah 
Common School-South Plains ISD and Valley View 
ISD.

The school was named for Grady Standefer, who 
sold land to the new school district about 1950. School 
colors are gold, white and black.

THE GRADY SCHOOL is following the trend of 
nixing study hall, which makes time for six class 
periods instead of five. Baker said.

“Of course, too. we have no study hall, and that 
cuts down on your discipline problems about 100 per
cent,” he said.

The school also is shy of a deficit, which could 
make up for being without either a band or a study 
hall.

“Now, a lot of schools are over-spending. Let’s 
face It,” the superintendent said.

, “Just because you’ve got the money, that’s no 
reason to spend It.... But if there’s a need. I say spend 
it.”

Right now, the school is building and financing, in 
part from its $938,000 annual budget, a 500-seat 
auditorium and four additional classrooms to be 
completed this summer. No bond Issue was called to 
finance the new construction.

The second gym, two classrooms and dressing 
rooms were buiit in 1973, and the shop and three 
additionai classrooms were built In 1975, again, with 
the tax revenue brought in by the farm land, the 700

ROUSTIN’ 
ABOUT 
with A
EdTodd h

producing bfl Wells, pipelines, gins and other busin
esses in the 300 square miles making up the Grady 
ISD.

SINCE 197$, Grady’s maintenance engineer. Jack 
Pattison of Midland, has constructed two tennis 
courts and the administrative offices.

"Ah, man, he makes his wages every day,” the I 
superintent said. “Sure does.”

The white-haired Pattison is a former building 
contractor who opted to spent his latter work years 
on campus.

“Oh, I've built a few of the half-moon houses, too,” | 
Pattison said.

The older part of the campus was built with bond 
money and includes the three wings, 1950; the 
library, 1960, and the cafeteria, 1964.

Unlike the earlier work, much of the newer build
ing is financed with “money out of the hip pocket.” 
said Tubb. |

Some of that pride and spirit Baker mentioned is 
reflected on the walls of the men’s dressing room.

Coach Richard Gibson has posted such go-get-’em- 
cats signs as “Guts & Determination,” “No Pains — 
No Gains,” “Strive for Perfection,” “Think Suc
cess” and “Grady Rides on Wildcat Pride.”

“He gets the maximum out of the kids,” Baker 
said of Gibson.

Grady’s six-man football team pits its pride 
against Loop in Gaines County, Wellman in Terry 
County, Whitharral in Hockley County, Three Way in 
Bailey County and Cotton Center in Hale County.

The Wildcat basketball teams play Greenwood 
in Midland County, Sterling City in Sterling County 
and Garden City in Glasscock County.

GRADY IS 'THE EIGHTH school system Baker 
has been associated with in his 30 years of school 
work. He started out at Tarzan’s South Plains school 
Just three miles to the west and from there went to 
Flower Grove, .Sweetwater, Kermit, Andrews, Well
man and Fluvanna before coming to Grady.

“I made a circle and came back,” Baker said, 
“and enjoyed every bit of It.”

Tubb started his career at Whitharral and taught 
at Ropesville and Wellman before settling down at 
Grady two years ago.

Baker said the outlook at Grady appears promis
ing.

“I would be naive to say I don’t see a good future 
for it. I don’t see anything but good”

Students in kindergarten and grades one through 
12 are bused in over six routes. 23 faculty mem
bers either live here or In Big Spring. Midland or 
Stanton.

Enrollment, which peaks out at about 250, largely 
is seasonal and depends on the prosperity of the cot
ton crop.

Baker doesn't see a substantial increase in enroll
ment unless fanners sell plots of land to city people 
who wish to move to the country.

“If someone would sell acreage, it (enrollment) 
would explode,” as it did at Greenwood in neighbor
ing Midland County, Baker said.

The superintendent doesn't visualize that happen
ing here.

“They (farmers) have got their reasons,” he said. 
“ Land’s pretty invaluable, too.”

Baker also has his reasons for staying out here. He 
enjoys the rural atmosphere and his role, as does 
Tubb. Baker's wife, Laura, is the fourth-grade teach
er here; Tubb’s wife, Mary Ann, is the school secre
tary.

A punningly whimsical testimony to Baker’s task 
is a wooden sign, given to him by Trustee G.D. 
“Shot” Sawyer of Lenorah, and which reads;

OM Supts. Never 
Die — TTiey Just Lose 

IV Ir Prtecipals

Rural Grady Independent School repre
sents only one of two school systems in 
Martin County. SUnton, which has an en-

rollment of 820, is about four times as large 
as Grady. (Staff Photos by Ed Todd)
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W e're Spring Cleaning Our Inventory...And Thot Is A Big Saving Op
portunity For You. Big, Big Bargains On A  Range Of Things From Fresh- 

Out-Of-The-Crate Close-outs To Freight Damoged Pieces...From One Of 
A Kind Floor Samples To Left Over Odds & Ends. First Come, First Ser
ved. No Phone Orders.

No Lay-A’Ways All Sole Hems Must Be Token Or Delivered 
WHhin 30 Doys Of Purdiose

CONSOLE STEREOS. These are older 

models w ith  a ll wood cabinets and 

have on ly been used in the  sto re  as 

radios fo r background music. One
each at M 2 9 , $149 , M 59 , and 
*279

LIVING ROOM TABLES. A ll o f these 

have been fre ig h t damaged. There's 

one eoch a t %  $ 1 0 g  $ 2 5 y  $ 4 0 y  

$60g.nd79.

DINING ROOM SUITE. One only big 

heavy real oak tre s tle  Table by 

G arrison W ith  big cone bock solid oak 

chairs. One only os is . ^ 7 4 9 *

SOLID BRASS BEDS. Not brass fin ish , 

but solid brass. King size w ith  head 

and foo tboa rd . Close-outs a t a price 

unknown today. Only ^ 3 4 9 .

"B a li H o i" BEDROOM PIEQS. Antique 

ye llow  w ith  bomboo m o tif. One only 

damoged lingerie  chest $119. Three 

only va n ity  tab le  o r desk ^ 7 9 ,9 5  

eoch. Two on ly powder tab les  ̂ 9 9 *9 5  

eoch.

MODULAR BEDROOM. "L ife s ty le "  by 

Leo. Queen size bed p la tfo rm , ligh t 

bridge, bar headboard, tw o door stock 

un its , tw o  draw er stock un its. A ll as is

and a ll only M 9 9 .9 5 .

KING POSTER BED. Big heavy fo u r inch 

post headboard and foo tboord w ith  

ra ils  fo r  a king size bed. By Sumter 

Cabinet. Only 2 8 9 » 9 5 o s is .

LIVING ROOM CHAIRS. One group o f 

e igh t d iffe re n t chairs o r rockers. Her- 

culons, ve lve t, and o the r covers. A ll 

oddclose-outs. Your ch o ice ^7 9 .9 5 a

ODD TRIPLE DRESSER. B ig tr ip le  
dresser w ith  tw in  m irro rs . One on ly os

is fo rM 4 9 ’ *

BLUE VELVET SOFA. One only blue 
ve lve t B royhill tra d itio n a l sofa . W ater 
damaged, but only  ̂ 2 0 0 .

SLEEPER AND LOVE SEAT. C lose-out 

discontinued line. V inyl queen sleeper 

and m atching love seat. Both os is fo r

o n ly M 9 9 .9 5 .

VELVET LOVE SEAT. One on ly odd le ft 

over Early Am erican high bock love 

seat in nylon ve lve t flo ra l. Only ^ 2 1 5 .

CHERRY BEDROOM. Lost one on flo o r 

os is. Am erican Drew Solid C herry and 

Cherry vineers. Dresser and m irro r 

w ith  queen headboard  o n ly

^ 5 7 9 .9 5 .

LIVING ROOM SUITE. C lose-out on 

B royh ill wood fram e casual liv ing  

room . Sofa and Choir Sets on ly  ̂ 5 4 9 .

SIMMONS DAY BED. Big decora tive  

day bed lounge by Simmons. One only 

flo o r sample os is ̂ 2 9 9 .

VELVET SOFA. Big heavy wood fram e 

sofa w ith  nylon ve lve t flo ra l cover. 

Sorry, only one. ̂ 3 9 9 .

TRADITIONAL SOFA. By Southland in ii 

tap es try  cover. C lose-out o f f  th e  flo o r /

a t only ̂ 3 4 9 .

9 PIECE DINEHE. K itchen set w ith  

tab le , tw o  leaves and e igh t cha irs. A ll 

o n ly ^ 2 2 9 .

PINE HUTCH TOP. A pproxim ate ly 44 

inches w ide A thens pine bookcase top  

w ith -ou t bose. one on ly and only

M 9 .9 5 .

DINING ROOM SUITE. Table, chairs, 

and china. * 5 9 9 .9 5 .
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DEATHS
‘Red' Pittman

Servicei for Randolph W. “Red” 
Pittman, 17, of 2503 Harvard Ave. 
were to be at 2 p.m, today in Newnie 
W. EUia Funeral Home. ^

Officiating was to be Dr. Daniel 
Veatal, paator of Firat Baptiat 
Church. Burial waa to be in Reat- 
haven Memorial Park.

Pittman died Tueaday in a Midland 
hoapital following an illness.

He was bom June 14,1911, in Hamil
ton County and was reared in Albany. 
He waa a graduate of Albany High 
School. Pittm an attended Texas 
Christian University and Texas Tech 
University. He was married to Anne 
Lindsey March 24, 1940, in Kirkwood, 
Mo.

Pittman waa a district manager for 
the Oil Well Division of U.S. Steel 
Corn, for II years. He moved to Mid
land in October 1953 and became one 
of the owners of W.E;. Pittman Truck
ing Co. until it was sold In 1965. He 
was associated with Wales Trucking 
Co. of Dallas.

Survivors include his wife; two 
brothers, T.C. Pittman and Frank K. 
Pittman, both of Albany, and three 
sisters, Dorothy Jene Pittman of Ste- 
phenvllle, Mrs. Charles C. Thompson 
of Colorado Gty and Mrs. E.L. Adoue 
of Parker Heights.

• •

Fred Johnson Jr. Woylond G . Cox
Silkwood suspected co-worker

Fred E. Johnson Jr., 58, of 3505 
Thomas St. died today of an apparent 
heart attack.

Services -are pending with Hub- 
bard-Kelly Funeral Home in Odessa. 
Newnie W. Ellis Funeral handled 
local arrangements.

Johnson was bom May 14, 1920, in 
Baltimore, Md. He was married to 
Gertrude Heiser Nov. 23, 1945, in Fort 
Worth. He was self-employed at the 
time of his death.

Johnson was a former police officer 
with the Midland, Odessa and Balti
more, Md., police departments.

He was a past president of South- 
side Lions Club and a member of 
Central Baptist Church in Odessa.

Survivors include his wife, a daugh
ter, Linda Frapkiin of Midland; two 
sons, Earl John^n of Midland and 
Donald Johnson o'f Odessa; two broth
ers, John Johnson and Millard John
son, both of Baltimore, Md., and 
seven grandchildren.

Julius E. Price

LAME.SA — Services for Wayland 
G. Cox, 65, of Lamesa were to be at 3 
p.m. today in Sunset Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Gerald Parsons and the 
Rev. Huey Harris officiating.

Burial was to be in Lamesa Memo
rial Park directed by Branon Funeral 
Home.

Cox died Tuesday in a Lubbock 
hospital after a brief illness.

He was a lifetime resident of Lame
sa. Cox was married to Arlene Stan
ley Aug. 3,1940, in Lamesa. He was a 
member of the Masonic Lodge, the 
Fair Association and a deacon of Sun-< 
set Baptist Church.

He also coached Pee Wee League 
and was active in the Junior Live
stock SI\ow.

Survivors include his wife; a daugh
ter, Peggy Karen Yates of Austin; a 
son, Stanley Cox of Lamesa; three 
sisters, Rena Flowers of Portales, 
N.M., and Sally Jeter and Lucille 
Shipp, both of Lamesa, and four 
grandchildren

Pallbearers were to be O.R. .Sharp, 
Neal Taylor, John Reid, George Sta
ley, Bill Malone and George Barton.

Honorary pallbearers were to be 
J.K. Lee, the Rev. Johnny Lee of 
Tucumcarl, N.M., Dr. H.B. Mills, 
Ellis Mills, Earl Lewis of Brownwood, 
Melvin Dixon of Abilene, Gomer 
Alsup, H.L. Winkler, Buie Britt and 
Hershel Howard and Ralph Hamilton, 
both of Odessa.

Birdie S. Rogers
Services for Birdie S. Rogers, 80, of 

3411 Gulf St. will be at 10 a.m. .Satur
day in Leonard Funeral Home in 
Bixby, Okla.

Burial will be In Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Tulsa, Okla. Local ar
rangements were made by Newnie W. 
Ellis Funeral Home.

Mrs. Rogers died Wednesday In a 
Midland hospital.

She was bom Oct. 21,1896, In Castle 
Dale, Utah, and spent her early life in 
Utah. .She later moved to California, 
where she was married to Amim Jack 
Rogers. They moved to Tulsa in 1925, 
then to Arkansas In the early 1930s. 
They returned to Tulsa, where they 
lived until 1948, when they moved to 
Alice.

In 1950, the Rogers moved to 
Casper, Wyo., and In 1969 to Bixby, 
Okla. Her husband died in November 
1976. She moved to Midland in Novem 
ber 1977.

She was a member of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints. 
Order of Eastern Star Chapter 4 of 
Casper and Order of the Daughters of 
the Nile of Tomah Shrine Temple, 
also in Casper.

Survivors include a son, Jim A. 
Rogers of Midland; a brother, Elmer 
Savage of Salt Lake City, Utah; two 
slaters, Silva McCormick and Rebec
ca West, both of Salt Lake City, two 
grandchildren and a number of nieces 
and nephews.

Services for Julius E. Price, 59, of 
110 N. Lee St. will be at 2:30 p.m. 
.Saturday in Mount Calvary Mission
ary Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Robert E. Lathan, pastor, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Fairview Ceme
tery, directed by Jack.son Funeral 
Home.

Price died Tuesday at his home 
following an illness.

He was bom May 30,1919, in Terrell 
in Kaufman County to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Price. He Joined Cannon Baptist 
Church in Loraine after the family 
moved to West Texas in 1925.

Price moved to Midland in 1937. He 
was a member of Macedonia Baptist 
Church.

Price served in the U.S. Armed 
Forces in World War II.

He was an automobile mechanic.
Survivors include a son, .Sherman 

Price of Denver, Colo.; two daugh 
ters, Julia M Walker and Margaret 
A. Price, both of Denver, Colo.; 
six sisters, Martha Price, Gussie Ri
chardson, Christine .Solomon and lola 
Richardson, all of Midland, Tressie 
McPeters of Palm .Springs, Calif., and 
Blanche Greer of Toledo, Ohio, three 
brothers, William Price of Midland 
and J.P. Price and Luclous Price, 
both of Toledo, Ohio, 10 grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Frank Blaylock. 
Yancy Batie, Ernest Williams, Leon 
ard Johnson, Ruben Carr and Willie 
G. Mason.

Honorary pallbearers will be dea
cons of Mount Calvary Missionary 
Bapti.st Church

Agnes E. Hibbets
Services for Agnes Eva Hibbets, 79, 

of 2800 W. Illinois Ave. will be at 2 
p.m. (MDT) Friday in Smith-Rogers 
Funeral Home in Lovington, N.M.

Burial will be in Lovington Ceme
tery. Local arrangements were han
dled by Newnie W. Ellis Funeral 
Home here.

She died Wednesday at her resi
dence.

Mrs. Hibbits was bom Aug. 7, iA89, 
in Clarendon. She moved to Midland 
in 1913 and attended Midland College 
before moving to Plainview, N M. She 
was m arried to Noble Hibbits in 
Plainview. She moved to Loving
ton, N.M., in 1930 and lived there until 
1973, when she returned to Midland. 
Her husband died in 1946.

Survivors include a son, Homer 
Noble Hibbits of Golden, Colo.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Bert (Oleta) Corne
lius of Midland, a sister, Gladys 
Ogle of Big Spring; a sister-in-law, 
Maude Woodward of Midland, and 
eight grandchildren.

James A. Moore

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Karen 
Silkwood wasn’t sure how she was 
contaminated with plutonium, but she 
believed it had to be the work of a 
Kerr-McGee employee, according to 
testimony by a f r ie ^ . .

Excerpts from a pre-trial deposi
tion by Jean Jung, a nuclear plant 
co-worker of Miss Silkwood, were 
read into evidence Wednesday in the 
$11.5 million SJlkwood plutonium con
tamination case. Mrs. Jung lives in 
Colorado and was unavailable to tes
tify.

In the deposition, Mrs. Jung told of 
talking with Miss Silkwood at about 7 
p.m. on Nov. 13, 1974, 30 minutes 
before Miss Silkwood was killed in a 
one-vehicle auto crash.

Mrs. Jung said Miss Silkwood’s 
eyes brimmed with tears as she 
talked about the contamination of her 
and her apartment.

“ She said, ‘I can’t believe who 
would do such a thing like that. It has 
got to be somebody Hhat works for 
Kerr-McGee that can get it out,’” 
Mrs. Jung said.

Miss Silkwood’s survivors are suing 
the Kerr-McGee Corp., claiming neg
ligence in the radioactive contamina
tion of her and her apartment the 
week of Nov. 5, 1974.

Earlier this month, Kerr-McGee 
lawyers said Miss Silkwood, a union 
activist and a lab technician at the 
nuclear plant, may have contaminat
ed herself because she was unable to 
come up with proof the company was 
falsifying quality control X-rays and 
reports on fuel rods being manufac
tured for an experimental reactor in 
Hanford, Wash.

But Mrs. Jung said Miss Silkwood 
told her she was successful in getting 
the documentation she began collect
ing two months earlier.

“I’m on my way to Oklahoma City 
to the Holiday Inn West to meet with 
Steve Wodka and David Burnham,’” 
she quoted Miss Silkwood as saying 
the night of her death.

Wodka is an Atomic Workers union 
investigator and Burnham is an in
vestigative rep«Hler for the New York 
Times.

Despite the fact the Oklahoma 
Highway Patrol concluded Miss Silk
wood fell asleep at the wheel and ran 
off the road the night of Nov. 13, 1974,

Clarence Dodd

William H. Pruitt
LUBBOCK — Services for William 

Hubert Pruitt, 72, of Lubbock, father 
of Joe Pruitt, Jerry Pruitt and Jessie 
Crow, all of Hobbs, N.M., are pending 
with Resthaven-.Singlrlon-Wilson Fu
neral Home.

Pruitt died Tuesday at his home.
He was a native of Collin County. He 

moved from Bonham to Lubbock 36 
years ago. He retired seven years ago 
from Morton Foods Co., where he had 
worked 26 years.

He was a deacon at Plains Baptist 
Church.

Other survivors Include his wife, a 
son. two daughters, six brothers, a 
sister, 14 grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren.

MASON — .Services for Clarence 
Dodd, 76. brother of Gordy Dodd and 
Mrs. R D Estep, both of Big .Spring, 
will be at 10 a m. Friday in the Lu
theran Church here

Burial will be In the Grit Cemetery 
near Ma.son directed by Mason Fu
neral Home.

Dodd died Tuesday in a Mason hos
pital after a lengthy illness.

He was bom March II, 1903. in 
Mason County He was married to 
Maurine Chattman Dec. 20. 1929, at 
Camp .San .Saba. A lifelong resident of 
Mason County, he was employed by 
the city of Mason Hr was a Luther
an.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, a brother and three 
sisters

ARTE.SIA, N.M. — Services for 
James Albert Moore, 77, of Arte.sla, 
brother of Mary E. Simpson of Mid
land, were Friday in Hermosa Church 
of Christ here.

Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery 
directed by Terpening and .Son F'uner- 
al Home.

Moore was bom July 22.1901, in Old 
Emma, Texas. He moved to Artesia 
in 1953 from Crosbyton, Texas. He 
was a retired painter.

Other survivors include his wife, a 
daughter, two sons, two stepdaugh 
ters, a stepson, seven grandsons and 

' ‘eight great grandsons.

Texas Senate 
OKs air merge

Arson suspected in fires

Sen. Bayh’s wife
token to hospital

WASHINGTON (AP)— Marvella 
Bayh, wife of Sen Birch Bayh, has 
been admitted to a Washington hospi
tal after her condition weakened, ac
cording to the senator’s press secre 
tary.

llie  46-year-old Mrs. Bayh has inop
erable cancer.

BOSTON (AP) — Fire officials 
blamed arson for a number of fires 
that started within 90 minutes at two 
of Boston’s most fashionable hotels 
early today. Nearly 2,000 guesLs fled 
into the night.

Police said at least 67 persons were 
injured, mostly from smoke inhala
tion. At least three were burned 
seriously, and at least two heart at
tacks were reported.

Boston Fire Commissioner George 
11. Paul told reporters the fires at the 
chic Copley Plaza and the Sheraton 
Boston Hotel “were definitely set” 
but he declined to say whether they 
were linked

However, he said security was 
being heightened at the city’s other 
hotels

The fire at the Copley started about 
I a m TTte Sheraton, Just two blocks 
away, reported Its fire at 2.26 a.m.

Both fires were under control about 
two hours after they started, and 
personnel in both hotels were busy 
making arrangements for guests to 
stay at other hotels.

More than 50 guests at the Copley 
were rescued with ladders. About 300 
others made their way down stair
wells in Ute six-story structure.

A fire department spokesman said 
six fires were set in separate locations 
of the Copley, including one on the 
third floor, four In separate locations 
in tlie ba.sements, and one on the first 
floor, where drapes had been ignit
ed

In the Sheraton, four separate fires 
were set, one in a second floor lounge 
and three in different areas of the 
third floor.

Officials said they had no suspects 
in the fires and did not know what was 
used to set them.

The three-alarm fire at the Shera
ton Boston sent smoke into several of 
the hotel’s 29 floors, officials said. At 
least 24 persons were reported suffer
ing from smoke Inhalation,

The hotel’s 1,400 guests were eva
cuated and hotel personnel called 
each room to warn guests of the fire 
and asked them to leave.

Carson City newspaper
loses offices to flames

CARSON CITY, Nev. 
(AP) — Four fire depart
ments and a firefighting 
editor were unable to 
save the Nevada capi
tal’s only daily newspa
per from a raging blaze 
'Which gutted its offices.

000.
Among the firemen 

battling the blaze was 
Appeal E d ito r Steve 
Frady, a volunteer fire
man in nearby Virgin
ia City, who donned a 
helmet and turnout and

As firemen left the 
soggy, rubble-strewn 
building early this morn
ing, Nevada Appeal 
newspaper executives 
met in the former bridal 
suite of a motel across 
the street. They vowed 
to continue publishing 
without missing an Issue 
by printing papers at a 
sister paper in Las Vegas 
and airlifting them to 
Carson City.

Klunged into the flaming
uildirling when he arrived 

shortly after 11:30 p.m.

Flames shot 20 to 30 
feet above the roof of the 
Carson City Nevada Ap

Seal building during the 
our-long blaze which 

started sbortiv before 
midnight Wednesday, 
Fire Chief Bemie Sease 
said.

Sease estimated the 
damage to the four-year- 
old one-story brick build
ing at $900,000 to $500,-

The blaze buckled the 
roof and gutted much of 
the windowless build
ing’s interior, including 
the newsroom and ad
vertising departments. 
Soggy gray rubble lay in 
mounds on desks be
neath the skeleton of a 
drop ceiling. Phones ir, 
some [daces melted and 
wood p an e llin g  was 
deeply charred. * 

The paper's pressroom 
suffer^ only smoke and 
electrical damage'::*
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an accident investigator hired by the 
union .concluded she may have been 
run off the road.

In conversations after a union 
meeting the night of her death, Mrs. 
Jung said Miss Silkwood told her she 
had enough plutonium inside her to 
eventually kill her.

U S. District Judge Frank G, Thels 
of Wichita. Kan. told Jurors he was 
allowing the testimony to be intro
duced “to show the mental state of 
Karen Silkwood at the time.” He ad
monished Jurors against taking what 
Mrs. Jung said Miss Silkwood told her 
as fact.

Affirmative action programs 
may be hit by court ruling

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su
preme Court will decide by July the 
outcome of a “reverse discrimina
tion” case that could affect future 
efforts 'aimed at making up for past 
bias suffered by minorities and 
women in the nation’s Job market.

Specifically, the court will rule on 
whether Brian F. Weber is right in 
arguing that it’s against the law to 
exclude him from an on-the-Job train
ing program because he is white.

Weber’s employer, his union and 
the federal government told the court 
Wednesday that no law was broken in 
1974 when an affirmative action pro
gram at Kaiser Aluminum & Chemi
cal Co.’s Gramercy, La., plant ex
cluded him.

Weber’s lawyer and, .so far, two 
federal courts say the program was 
illegal.

At issue is a portion of the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act barring bias in employ
ment based on race, sex, religion or 
national origin.

The Supreme Court, after hearing 
90 minutes of arguments Wednesday 
and already having read dozens of 
briefs espousing both views, must de
termine whether Weber was illegally 
harmed by a program aimed at land
ing more blacks in higher paying 
craft Jobs.

The program, begun under a collec
tive bargain agreement between Kai
ser and the United Steelworkers

union, specified that blacks and 
whites in efjual numbers would be 
accepted. ' ,

Weber, a 32-year-old lab technician, 
sued Kaiser. He said blacks with less 
seniority than he were accepted 
ahead of him because of the pro
gram’s racial quota.

Had seniority been the sole basis for 
accepting applicants for the program, 
few blacks would have been includ
ed.

At the Gramercy plant, only 2 per
cent of the craft Jobs were filled by 
blacks although blacks comprised 39 
percent of the plant’s overall work
force.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap
peals, without reaching the broader 
issue of whether affirmative action in 
employment ever is permissible, 
struck down the program.

It ruled that employers may not 
voluntarily establish an affirmative 
action program to redress society’s 
past sins. And it said an employer’s 
past bias must first be proved or 
admitted before any remedy may be 
tried.

“On its face, isn’t this a discrimina
tion against white persons?” Justice 
Potter Stewart repeatedly inquired 
Wednesday.

While lawyers for both sides ans
wered “ yes,” they differed as to 
whether such discrimination is per
mitted under the 1964 law.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — The Senate 
approved a resolution Thursday sup
porting the proposed merger of Pan 
American World Airways and Nation
al Airlines.

*rhc resolution hailed Pan Am as a 
“pioneer in commercial aviation” but 
noted it “ is the only major air carrier 
at home or abroad withcMt a domestic 
route system to feed traffic to its 
international route.”
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Accident erodes nuke support
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Supporters 

qf atomic power, already under fire 
on a number of fronts and increasing- 

, ly on the defensive, say the last thing 
they needed now was a nuclear acci- 

t dent.
Indeed, say industry and govern

ment sources, the escape of radiation 
into the air Wednesday at the Three 
Mile Island nuclear plant near Har
risburg, Pa., is sure to make it more 
difficult to sell atomic power to an 
increasingly skeptical America.
■ “It’s hurt the argument for nuclear 
power and it’s hurt it at a time that 

. much of the argument is on an emo
tional rather than a rational basis,’’ 
said an Energy Department official, a 
strong advocate of nuclear power who 

' declined to be named.
The incident in Pennsylvania came 

' at a time when atomic power, once 
' considered the answer to the nation’s 
energy needs, faces a broadside of 
criticism not only from staunch anti
nuclear public interest groups but 
government regulators as well.

Earlier this month the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission ordered five 

, nuclear plants in the East to shut 
down because of questions over 
whether their design would survive 
earthquake damage.

About the same time, a special 
government committee told Presi- 

' m t  Carter it has yet to determine a

No plans to evacuate the area around Three Mile Island nuclear 
power plant have been made by officials, who claim there is no 
immediate danger to the public. (AP Laserphdto)

safe and effective way to store nucle
ar wastes although Congress was told 
three years earlier such waste man
agement is technically possible.

Last January, the Nuclear Regula
tory Commission repudiated a study 
it had used for five years to show that 
nuclear plants were safe, saying the

report was unreliable. The agency 
ordered a review of past and pending 
nuclear plant licenses.

Furthermore, utility executives 
once eager to enter the nuclear power 
business have become more hesitant, 
fearing they will become embroiled in 
a long and expensive controversy.

Number Two Reactor at Metropolitan Edison 
E lectric  Company T hree Mile Island nuclear 
power plant near Harrisburg. Pa., the lower cylin
drical building near center of photo, was shut down

Wednesday when a cooling pump failed and radio
active steam was vented into the atmosphere. (AP 
Laserphoto)

Film parallels . 
true incident

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “The China 
Syndrome’’ is a movie about a fiction
al accident at a fictional nuclear' 
power plant, but parts of the plot 
seem to have turned up in the real-life 
drama unfolding near Harrisburg, 
Pa.

Wednesday’s accident at the Three 
Mile Island nuclear plant, in which 
radioactive steam was released into 
the atmosphere, was different from 
the mishap depicted in the movie, 
released barely a month ago.

But Gregory Minor, nuclear engi
neer-turned-nuclear critic and a con
sultant for the film, found similarities 
on a broader scale.

“There was an accident at the plant 
and the public doesn’t really know 
what’s happening,’’ he said. “The Nu
clear Regulatory Commission will be 
sending in investigators to try and 
find out what happened after the fact.

“There seem to be similarities to 
what happened today and what hap
pens in the film... We can be sure 
only of the confusion in what is re
leased to the public and the statement 
that 'there was no danger to the pub- 

> lie.’ That could be taken right out of 
the movie.”

Actor Michael Douglas, who pro
duced and co-starred in “The China 
Syndrome,” said he found the real 
accident “disturbingly ironic.”

Jane Fonda, partner with Douglas 
in preparing the movie, was on a film 
location in Utah and unavailable for 
comment. Her partner and executive 
producer of “The China Syndrome,” 
Bruce Gilbert, said, “There is a great 
temptation to say, ‘I told you so.’ But 
we’re as shocked as anyone about 
what has happened.”

The movie begins with a mishap at 
the fictional Southern California nu
clear plant. The film’s accident starts 
a chain of events that is stopped just 
short of disaster.

Minor said that on the basis of 
sketchy preliminary reports, the real 
accident involved different equip
ment and developed quite differently 
than the fictional incident.

The nuclear industry has attacked 
the movie as anti-nuclear propagan
da, while opponents of atomic energy 
have rallied to Its support.

Amid the controversy and publici
ty, “The China Syndrome” has be
come Columbia Pictures' biggest 
moneymaker released in a non-holi
day period. Its gross for the first 10 
days Is reported at $10,932,964.

Douglas, who made extensive ap
pearances with co-stars Jack Lem
mon and Jane Fonda to promote “The 
China Syndrome,” said, “All we tried 
to do was promote the movie as a 
thriller. We didn’t ask for the contro
versy.”

Scions seek waste fund
AUSTIN, Texas ('AP) — A $5 hazardous waste disposal sites

millifin state fund would be es- under legislation approved by
tablished to clean up abandoned the Senate Wednesday.
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Russians had worst nuclear accident
NEW YORK (AP) — 

The accident at Pennsyl
vania’s Three Mile Is
land n u c le a r  pow er 
plant, which sent radio
active material into the 
atmosphere, is far from 
the worst nuclear acci
dent on record.

That occurred in late 
I9S7 or early 1938 in the 
Soviet Union and may 
have caused the death of' 
hundreds of people, 
forced the evacuation of 
several towns and vil
lages and spread radio
active material over as 
much as 1,000 square 
miles.

The accident was re
ported by the American 
CIA and two exiled So
viet scientists.

It has never been ack- 
nowleged by Soviet au
thorities. However, more 
than 100 scientific arti- 
cies have appeared in 
Soviet Journals describ
ing the effects of the ra
diation without stating 
its cause.

“'To the right and to the 
left as far as I could see 
was empty land,” said 
Leo Tumerman, a Soviet 
physicist now living in 
Israel who visited the 
area in the early 1960s.

“The land was dead — 
no villages, no towns, 
only chimneys of des
troyed homes, no culti
vated fields or pastures,

Tisons get 
sentences

YUMA, Ariz. (AP) — 
Ricky and Raymond 
'Tison, who participated 
In a 13-day crime spree, 
were to be sentenced in 
Yuma County Superior 
Court today for the slay
ings of four members of 
a Omaha, Neb., family.

The Tisons and Randy 
Greenawalt were con
victed of the Aug. 1 slay
ing near Quartzsite of 
Marine Sgt. John Lyons, 
his wife, 22-month-old 
son, and 15-year-old 
niece.

G reenaw alt, 30, of 
Thornton, (^lo., was sen
tenced Monday to die in 
the Arizona State Prison 
gas chamber.

Ricky Tison, 20, and 
his brother Raymond, 19, 
were convicted on 10 
charges.

T

no herds, no people — 
nothing. It was like the 
moon for many hundreds 
of square kilometers, 
useless and unproductive 
for a very long time, 
m aybe h u nd reds of 
years,” he added in a 
1976 interview

The ra d ia tio n  a p 
parently was cau.sed by 
an explosion in a nuclear 
waste burial ground near 
C hely ab in sk , in the 
Southern Ural Moun
ta in s , acco rd in g  to 
Zhores Medvedev, a So
viet biochemist now liv
ing in London who in 1958 
was asked to help study 
effects of the radiation.

“ N u c le a r  w a s te , 
stored In underground 
shelters close to the first 
Soviet military reactors, 
exploded somehow,'* 
Medvedev wrote in his 
book "Soviet .Science,” 
published last year.

“Radioactive products 
mixed together with soil 
were d is tribu ted  by 
strong winds over a large 
area, probably more 
than a thousand square 
miles. Villages and small 
towns, covered by radio
active dust, were eva
cuated after some delay. 
Probably several hun
dred people died later 
from rad ia tion  s ick 
ness,” he wrote.

The accident was first

reported by Medvedev in 
1972, who was stunned to 
learn it was not general
ly known in the West. It 
was confirmed by Tu
merman.

In 1977, the CIA re- 
lea.sed censored docu
ments supporting the 
claim of a large acci
dent The documents 
quoted one source as

saying he had been told 
“ hundreds of people 
perished and the area 
became and will remain 
radioactive for many 
years.”

To All Interested Persons 

and Parties:

You are ttereOy notitied of the opportunity tor written public comment 
concerninp the construction permit application No C-rcta by S L. Briley 
Construction Company to construct a Rock Crustier in Midland County, 
Texas The proposed location is between Highway 90 and Interstate 20, 
and two and one tenth miles East of the Midland Ector county line This 
facility proposed to emit the following air contaminants. Particulate 
Mineral.

Before a permit can be issued for this facility, all emiuion sources 
must demonstrate compliance with all Rules and Regulations of the 
Texas Air Control Board and all applicable Federal Regulations This in 
eludes the application of "best available control technology" to each 
emission source and compliance with all ambient air quality standards.

A copy of all materials submitted by the applicant is available for 
public inspection at the Texas Air Control Board Region a office at 115 
Tower Street, Odessa, Texas 79790, and at the Texas Air Control Board, 
•520 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 7I759 All interested persons 
shall have until April M , 1979 to inspect these materials, submit written 
comments to the Executive Director, andor request notification of the 
proposed agency action. All comments received in writing by the above 
date shall be considered by the Board in making its decision on the ap 
plication All comments will be made available for public inspection at 
the Texas Air Control Board office in Austin.
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TML wants cities to say
whether to tax autos

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A repre
sentative of the Texas Municipal 
League has asked the Senate Finance 
Committee to let cities decide for 
themselves whether to place a proper
ty tax on automobiles.

Galt Graydon, DallasUssistant city 
attorney, said Wednesday that Dallas 
would lose at least $3.2 million per 
year under the automobile provision 
of a House bill implementing the 1978 
Tax Relief Amendment. ,

The House bill exempts from prop
erty taxation two automobiles or light 
trucks per family and reimburses 
school districts for their losses In the 
first year.

“Many of the services that cities 
provide are related to the use of auto
mobiles,” Graydon said.

He asked the finance committee to 
consider instead a bill sponsored by 
Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, that 
would ban a state property tax on 
automobiles but leave a local option 
fQr cities, counties and school dis
tricts.

Voters approved the Tax Relief 
Amendment last November but It will 
be the Legislature that decides how 
several parts’of the measure should 
be implemented.

The implementation bill (HB 1060) 
was sent to a subcommittee for fur
ther study at the request of Sen. Grant 
Jones, D-Abllene, finance committee 
chairman.

The House passed the bill March 19, 
including provisions for more than 
$430 million in state payments to local 
school districLs.

Once the Senate passes its version 
of the bill, it will be sent back to the 
House to get approval of any changes 
made.

Charles Mathews of the Texas As
sociation of School Administrators 
said he was “generally pleased with 
1060.”

He said, however, school districts 
should be reimbursed for the loss of

automobile property taxes in both 
years of the 1980-81 biennium, not only 
the first.

Bexar County's tax assessor said 
the House bill wouuld not give tax 
offices enough time to change their 
computer programs.

“We would have some problems 
getting this done,” Ben Shaw said. “I 
would hope that Jan. 1 should be 
enough time.”

The bill says the new tax relief 
provisions would apply to 1979 proper
ty tax notices.

House passes bill to give felon vote
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — The Texas House passed a bill Wednesday that 

would automatically restore convicted felons’ right to vote after they serve 
their time, including parole.

A 92-48 vote sent the bill to the Senate, which passed similar legislation in 
1977 only to see it vetoed by former Gov. Dolplr BrNcoe.

An amendment denying two-time losers automatic restoration of their full 
citizenship rights failed to win the two-thirds vote required for changing a 
bill when it is before the House on third reading.

Rep. Tip Hall, D-Denton, said the Legislature should assert it was willing 
to trust a person who hks been to prison or on probation once but “the sq^nd 
time we are not so sure.*'

The bill's sponsor. Rep. Cla'y Smothers, D-Dallas, said he knew some 
ex-convicts who were “better citizens than those who have never been
behind those walls.” ^

Hall’s amendment won a 72-68 majority but a two-thirds majority was 
required.

Under present law, an ex-convict can regain his right to vot» only if the 
governor pardons him or a district judge grants his petition for restoration 
of his civil rights.

Weekend junket 
popular event 
for legislators

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — More 
than 70 le^slators have signed 
up for a weekend visit to the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley, with 
expenses to be paid by local 
businessmen, chambers of com
merce and hotels.

“The press is not invited,” 
Rep. Melchor Chavez, D-Harlin- 
gen, told the House on Wednes
day.

Some legislators apparently 
had been less than pleased when 
an 'Austin American-Statesman 
reporter accompanied them on a 
recent junket to Houston. He 
wrote they spent more time so
cializing than viewing urban 
problems.

The host for the Valley trip is 
Sen. Raul Longoria, D-Edin- 
burg, and his office said 76 legis
lators had said they would at
tend.

Chavez called the trip, “the 
bracero program in reverse; we 
are going south.”

There will be breakfasts, lun
cheon^, cocktail parties and 
trips to Matamoros and Reyno- 
sa.

Four busqs will leave the Capi
tol 30 minutes after the Legisla
ture adjourns Thursday for the 
weekend. *■

Beer in smaller bottles
may be approved today

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Texans 
who fill up easily could buy beer in 7- 
or 8-ounce bottles under a bill that is 
expected to win final legislative ap
proval today.

Final passage of the bill, which 
advanced 110-28 Wednesday, would 
send it to Gov. Bill Clements for 
signature or veto.

While the measure would offer beer 
drinkers a wider selection of bottle 
and can sizes, opponents warned it 
would put an end to backyard keg 
parties.

Rep. Gib Lewis, D-Fort Worth, the 
sponsor, beat back seven attempts to 
change the bill, which was approved 
exactly as it left the Senate.

The bill would allow sale of beer in 
containers of 7, 8 and 16 ounces in 
addition to the present 12-, 24- and 
32-ounce bottles and cans. The new 
container sizes could be sold only in 
six-packs or other retail packages of 
three or more.

Opponents of the bill concentrated 
on provisions setting up a “three- 
tier” system that would prohibit dis
tributors from selling beer directly to 
retail customers.

Rep. John ^ ilso n , D-LaGrange, 
was outvoted,'^-48, when he tried to 
restore the right otdistributors to sell 
cases and kegs of beer off their docks 
to consumers.

He said the bill would “effectively 
do away with keg beer, at least in 
rural areas.”

“It will increase the cost to consum
ers. They will have to go to the H.E.B. 
(grocery) and buy canned beer for 
these parties and celebrations they

Wilsonhave bought keg beer for,’ 
said.

Lewis defended the bill as one that 
would “ allow brewers to compete 
with other brewers, distributors to 
compete with other distributors and 
retailers to compete with other retail-
6FS/*

“It is going to help all consumers,” 
Lewis said.

Wilson said Lewis was asking the 
House to “validate a deal cut before 
the session between wholesale beer 
distributors and retail package 
stores.” He said that while the beer 
distributors’ lobby wanted the bill, 
individual distributors “understand 
now they bought a pig in the poke 
when they accepted the deal cut by 
their association.”

Lewis also mustered a 76-56 vote to 
defeat an amendment allowing the 
Spoetzl Brewery, maker of Shiner 
beer, to continue selling direct to con
sumers.

Rep. Bob Leonard, D-Fort Worth, 
failed, 86-46, to eliminate all state 
restrictions on beer container sizes, 
saying that should be left to the mar
ket. *

“If people want to buy it in a thim
ble, I don’t care. That’s their right,” 
said Leonard.
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Trade deficit 
progress noted

WASHINGTON (AP) — New figures on U.S. ex- 
port.s and imMrLs indicate the nation is making 
headway In efforts to lower Its international trade 
deficit from la.st year’s record $28.4 billion.

The U.S. trade deficit fell to $1.3 billion in Febru
ary, the lowest single-month level in nearly two 
years, the Commerce Department reported W^nes- 
d»y.

'The decline from $3 billion In January was attri
buted, in large part, to a sharp drop In oil imports 
and an improvement in trade of manufactured 
goods.

Overall, the department said, the value of import
ed goods fell 8.8 percent from a January level of $16.2 
billion to February's $14.8 billion. Exports rose 2.9 
percent from $13.1 billion in January to $13.5 billion 
In February.

A Commerce Department analyst who asked to 
remain anonymous said he was “encouraged” by the 
February figures and said they suggest the adminis 
(ration’s projection of a $22.5 billion trade deficit this 
year Is attalnabte.

And the Improved trade picture could give new 
support to the dollar, which has been recovering in 
recent months from the battering it received during 
the post two years.

The February deficit of $1.3 billion was the smal 
lest for any month since a $723 million deficit in May 
1977, Commerce officials said.

The biggest improvement In February was a 17.5

C'lrent drop in the value of imported oil to $3 29 
lllon. lowest In six months The volume of oil 

imports was down nearly 19 percent, to 238 million 
barrels.

The Commerce Department analyst attributed the 
decline In oil Imports to the shutdown of Iranian oil 
fields during that country’s revolution.

Fife's attorneys file 
motions on his behalf

ODESSA — Lawyers for Stephen Patrick Fife 
Wednesday filed three motions on behalf of their 
client before Judge Joe Connally of the 244th 
District Court here.

One motion requested by attorneys Royal Caswell 
and Cynthia Clack requests a psychiatric examina 
Uon for Fife “prior to any further prot-eedings In this 
case.”

Another motion requested Fife be put in custody of 
his attorneys so he might assist in preparation of his 
case.

A third motion requests a list of 12 separate types 
of evidence from local authorities.

Fife, 22. has been charged with the alleged murder 
of Catherine Ann (FIfl) Murphy , 19-year-oid daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ttiomas Murphy Jr. of Odessa. 
Her body was found in a Crane County grave Feb. 
8.

Judge Connally on March 22 ordered Fife’s (rial 
moved to Fort Worth.

Caswell and Clack had .sought the venue change 
becauseofpre trialpublicity given MluMurphy's dis
appearance. the discovery of her body and the arrest 
of Fife.

The trial is scheduled to start May 7 in Tarrant 
County with Judge Connally presiding.

First case o f rabies
reported in Odessa

ODESSA — The first Ector (bounty case of rabies 
In a domestic animal in more than five years has 
been reported by an Odessa veterinarian.

Dr. Sheridan L. Duncan reported ̂ Tuesday after
noon that he had received positive tests returned on a 
dog from the Pleasant Farms area of southern Ector 
C^nty.

Dr. Bob Barkley, an associate of Dr. Duncan, said 
today the dog was spotted by some residents of the 
area when it was bitten by a skunk. Dr. Barkley said 
that incident occurred last Ftiday.

He said a resident shot the dog and brought it to *he 
animal clinic here. The veterinarian said tests were 
sent to the state laboratory in Austin and the case of 
rabies was confirmed Tut^ay.

“In the five years I have been practicing in 
Odessa, I know of no positive cases in a domestic 
animal,” said Duncan. “And I know of only two 
cases in 14 years this has happened.”

He said citizens living in and around Odessa should 
have their domestic animals — such as dogs and 
cats — vaccinated and should keep them inside 
yards.

1b addlUoB, ha Mid niral reaidants should 
have their domestic animals vaccinated for rabies 
at l^ s t  once a yearns a mpcautionary measure. .̂

+

GENTLEMEN, HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
A HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUIT?

WIN

i t ' s  e a s y . . . t h e r e ' s  no o b . l i g o t i o n . . . r e a d  o n . . .

J u s t - b y  t r y i n g  on o  HTirt S c h o f f n e r  & M a r x  s u i t  o r

s p o r t  c o o t  t h r u  S o t u r d o y  A p r i l .  7 y o u r  n a m e  w i l l  

w i l l  be pu t  in o u r  r e g i s t e r  b o x  a n d  o d T S w i n g  wi l l  

be h e l d  at  6 : 0 0  S a t u r d a y  A p r i l  7 a n d  if y o O ' r e  t h e

w i n n e r ,  y o u  h o v e  y o u r  c h o i c e  o f  a n y  H . S .  & M .

t s u i t  in s t o c k .  Y o u  d o n ' t  h o v e  t o  be p r e s e n t  to  win.

Hart
Schaffner
&Marx
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By PATSY GORDON 
Lifestyle Writer

Principal Keller Stamy of Anson 
Jones Elementary School was hon
ored Monday with a “This is Your 
Life” production to celebrate his 60th 
birthday, which will be Sunday. The 
party was held at the Coors Beer 
party room.

A longtime Midland principal, Sta
my is now receiving students of par
ents for whom he was principal.

Stamy was presented with a gift 
from the school and a cake decorated 
as a blackboard...

.:.A LIFE Membership Reception, 
sponsored by the City Council PTA, 
will be held in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Jowell of 911 Citation 
Ave. in the Saddle Club area froAi 7-9 
p.m. tonight.

All PTA life members are yivited to 
attend...

...IMOSA, the Midland-Odessa Sin
gles Association, has scheduled two 
events for the weekend.

Members will have a choice Friday 
of attending either the Granada Club 
in Midland or the Eagles Club in 
Odessa. A table has lm‘n reserved 
at both places. Special f<M>d and 
events will be featured at both loca
tions.

A tape dance has bt>en set for Satur
day in the home of Jolly Schram, 3001 
W. Douglas Ave. Members are invit
ed to bring their favorite tapes for 
dancing.

Persons interested in the organiza
tion can call the Activities Line at 
697-2963 or 362-3616. The line is a 
24-hour answering service..

...MR. AND Mrs. Charles Gillespie 
of 3304 MaMar Court, returned .Sun
day from a Sitmar cruise aboard the 
TSS Fairwind where they spent 14 
days visiting ports of call in Cur- 
curao, Venezuela, Granada, Martini 
que and the Virgin Islands...

...THE CENTRAL Branch YMCA of 
.San Antonio is offering a special op
portunity for men and women to par- 
tipate in a unique week-long Physical 
Fitness Camp.

The purpose of the camp is to 
change, improve and help establish 
better eating patterns and to develop 
a strong attitude towards self appre
ciation and physical fitness.

The program includes group lec
tures and individual counseling in 
how to improve eating habits, how to 
attain and maintain ^ysical fitness 
through self discipline and self moti
vation. Also, nutrition education, jog
ging. hiking, nature appreciation, 
learning the art of relaxation, plus 
activities such as canoeing, volleyball 
and archery.

The site of the camp will be in the 
YMCA's Camp Flaming Arrow, 
which is located in the hill country 
near Kerrville. There are 5-day 
(Monday through Friday) and week
end (Saturday and Sunday) sessions 
available. The total cost is $40 per 
day, first session starts April 4.

For registration call or write the 
Central Branch YMCA, 903 N. St. 
Mary’s St.. 78215, (512) 227-5221...

Swimwear takes 
big plunge

The Los Angeles Times
Necklines dive 20,000 leagues under 

the waistline. Leg openings reach 
.clear up to the ribs. And bustlines and 
middriffs reslashed, shirred, draped, 
pleated or cut into abstract, geome
tric shapes.

Swimwear designers are, indeed, 
taking the big plunge this season, 
giving the tank suit and maillot bold 
new lines. Basically, the idea is to 
show as much skin as possible in a 
one-piece swimsuit without falling out 
of it — not the most comfortable idea 
in the world, but then neither was the 
string.

It's a racy, spacy Barbarella look. 
And as designer Betty Beck of Elisa
beth Stewart says, “There's nothing 
timid abput it. The new swimsuits 
show less in the right places. They are 
sparse, aggressive, geometric and 
terribly bright. They are also terribly 
sexy.”

Perhaps the most daring suits of the 
season are designed by Norma Ka- 
mali, who appears to defy the laws of 
gravity with such sizzlers as her “Liz
ard Suit” (narrow strips of fabric 
wrapped around the body) and suits 
with plunging necklines. “There is a 
phrase used in interior decorating 
and all forms of design,” says Kama- 
li. “The phra.se is ‘less is more.’ This 
is how I see my swimwear. As for 
Lizard. I meant it to look like body 
paint or body decorating.”

Halston, who is featuring a series of 
deep V-neck and V-back tank suits 
this season, agrees that swimsuits are 
getting bolder, but he adds, “they are 
also looking .sophisticated and de
signed.

“I think the whole concept of swim
wear is getting more original. There’s 
more of a fashion consciousness than 
before.’Vsays Halston.,

Home hair dryers may be harmful

Examining some of the plants to be available at the Midland 
Alumnae Association Delta Delta Delta “ Spring Green Thing” 
plant sale today are Marty Baumgartner, left, and Sally H urta,. 
plant sale chairman. Ms. Baum gartner is owner of Hydroponic 
Farm s which is furnishing the plants for the fund raisin)* event. 
Sale is being held at the home of Barbara Way, 2100 N. “ L” St. 
(Staff Photo)

By JEFFREY MILLS 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — New gov
ernment tests show some home hair 
dryers release asbestos fibers, con
sidered a cancer-causing material, 
and an environmental group charges 
that as many as 10 million of the units 
may be harmful.

Susan King, chairwoman of the 
Consumer Product Safety Commis
sion, said in a broadcast interview 
Wednesday the agency had learned 
“that the hair dryers that we put 
under test Monday at the National 
Bureau of .Standards do in fact con
tain asbestos.”

The materiai is used as insulation in 
the dryers

“We will proceed with the testing to 
determine the nature of the fibers 
that are released and the degree 
of hazard to consumers in foreseeable 
use of the product," Ms. King said in 
an interview with Washington telpvi- 
sion station WRC.

But in a petition filed with the agen
cy today, the Environmental Defen.se 
Fund said the government should ban 
the future use of asbestos insulation 
liners Jn hand-held hair dryers. The 
private group estimated that the 
number of dryers with such* liners 
could total 10 million.

Scientists have linked the breathidg 
of asbestos fibers with an increased 
risk of lung can( er and other serious

diseases.
The environmental group’s petition 

also calls on the commission to force 
manufacturers to replace or repair 
asbestos-containing dryers now in 
use.

The television station had pressed 
the issue with the agency, submitting 
its own results of tests done for the 
station by a private firm. It also 
supplied hair dryers fur the National 
Bureau of Standards to examine.

Its tests of 112 new and used hair 
drvers showed that 24 brands con

tained asbestos, the television statioqi 
said.

“Of those that contained asbestos) 
every one spewed out asbestos fibers 
that can be brea-fhed,” said Le» 
Thompson, a WRC reporter.

The station said some General' 
Electric, Sears, Montgomery Ward 
and Hamiljpn B^ach models werq 
found in the Independent tests to havd' 
asbestos. It said that Gillette, the 
largest manufacturer of hair dryers,* 
stopped using asbestos insulation in 
1973.
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M IDLAND COUNTY 
HOSPITAL D IS T R ia

. Active Volunteer in Many Conmunity Services
Family, School, Church, Civic, Youths and Senior Gtizens

Pol. Adv. Pd. for by Mrs. Pot Estes, 2000 W. Tennessee, Midland, Texas

DEAR ABBY

Honesty is 
best policy

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: I want to ihare 
something with you that bothers me. 
My brother and six other guys were 
drinkinq at a friend’s house. They 
were all on the basketball team at the 
time. The rule of (he team is that no 
player is allowed to drink.

Well, the coach heard about it and 
got all the guys together and asked 
them flat out if they had been 
drinking. Two "brave” guys admitted 
it. The others lied.

I always thought honesty was the 
best policy, but I’ve changed my 
mind. The two guys who told the truth 
got kicked off the team. The ones who 
lied are still on it.

I DO longer believe it pays to be 
honest. This incident proved it.— 
DISGUSTED WITH LIFE

DEAR DISGUSTED: The guys who 
were kicked off the team were 
punished for breaking the rules, not 
for telling the truth. Everyone must 
live with his own conscience, and the 
two who were honest scored much 
higher in self-esteem than those who 
lied.

Don't blame the coach. He had to 
stick by the rules, but I’m sure he 
appreciates the integrity of the two 
who confessed their guilt. (I’ll bet he 
reinstates them. Please let me know.)

DEAR ABBY: My wife read the 
letter from TIRED PARENTS and 
handed it to me without comment. 
These parents were tired of sup
porting their 20 and 2S-year-old sons, 
who were lazy good-for-nothings and 
always in some kind of trouble.

What a contrast to our son. who has 
always been independent and highly 
motivated! He worked bis way 
through college and has a bachelor’s 
degree and master’s from one of the 
top^universities.

We helped him a little his first year; 
from his sophomore year on he never 
asked (or a cent. He now has a very 
responsible position with another fine 
university and a bright future.

You could not find a more 
thoughtful son. He always remembers 
our birthdays and anniversary. On 
Mother's Day and Father’s DaY he 
always calls AND sends a present. 
Though he is nearly 20, he has never 
missed a Christmas at home with us. 
His gifts are always special.

Incidentally , our son is a 
homosexual. We don't understand 
why he is this way. We were hurt and 
upset when he told us. But we have 
never stopped loving him, and we (eel 
it would be ungrateful to complain or 
pray that things were different. The 
Lord sent us a wonderful son who is 
"a Joy in our old age,” and we (eel 
truly blessd.-PROUD PARENTS

DEAR PROUD: And your son is 
truly blessed to have such un
derstanding parents.

DEAR ABBY: I would like to 
donate my eyes and kidneysss and 
any other parts of my body that would 
be of use to a living person (after I die 
of course). but I doubt if they would be 
good enough.

You see. I’m 72 years old, have had 
a gall-bladder operation, two heart 
attacks, and put drops in my eyes 
regularly (or glaucoma.

I wonder who would want my eyes? 
And since the rest of me isn’t in very 
good shape either, would it be worth 
the trouble to donate any of my parts 
to that organ bank you wrote about?

You may print this because I’m 
sure othem people want to know the 
answer, too.-ALL USED UP IN 
HIBBING.MINN.

DEAR ALL; Organs that are not 
suitable for transplants are useful for 
research and teaching, so please don’t 
hesitate to register with The Living 
Bank, Box 8725, Houston. Texas 77005.

Wedding bells in your future? 
Whether your lifestyle is bridal gown 
or blue jeans, Abby lays It all out for 
you In her booklet, "How to Have a 
Lovely Wedding.” Send t l  and a long, 
atamped (21 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to Abby: 122 La sky Drive, 
Beverly Hills. CaUf. 00212. ^

Honor society meets
“Happiness is Honorary Womun of Distinctive 

Service" was the program presented by Anna Mae 
Klapproth, Pearl Watson, Hazel Smith and Blanche, 
Plunkett at the March meeting of F^psilon Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma, an international honor .so
ciety for women educators.

The group met in the home of Marsha .Samptmaro, 
1009 Nm-Iv St.

Charter members Hilda Hinds, Blanche Plunkett, 
Liiis Rogge, Hazel Smith and Ruth Erskine were pre
sented with a chrysanthemum.

“Golden moments” was prt‘sent(-d by Pearl Wat
son A notable award was presented to Frances 
Walker

Golden Years awards were recognized with pre
sentation of a red rose to Ruth Erskine. Hazel .Smith 
and Carolyn .Sowell

Class reunion schedulecf
Monahans ll.igh .S<hool graduating class of 1949 is 

planning a reunion June 9-10 at the Monahans CtHin 
try Club

Although an effort is being made to contact all 
memlHTs of the class, several have not been located, 
according to Mrs Raymond Fletcher Persons who 
have the addresses of any class members sliould 
contact Mrs Fletcher at P O Box 1803, Mon
ahans, Texas. 79756
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LmvhDrape

Because they are smooth and vettidl, your 
LouverOrapes stay clean and don't collect dust 
like honrontal blinds. LouverOrapes keep you 
cool. They reject up to 75% of the heat that 
enters your windows They actually lower your 
air conditioning costs
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Save now 
in our 
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Easter Egg Cdke Is festive, easy
SUGAR LAND — Just in time for 

the holidays here’s an “Easter Egg 
Cake” that will let you say Happy 
Easter a little different way this year. 
What child wouldn’t be delighted to 
find a decorated Easter cake as a 
table centerpiece—or alongside a col
orful Easter basket? Easy to make 
and easy to decorate, this “Easter 
Egg Cake’’ is sure to capture the 
hearts of children everywhere.

more powdered sugar, if necessary. 
Frost top and sides of cake. To 
achieve a smooth surface, dip spatula 
frequently into hot water and lightly 
skim spatula across cake surface.

EASTER EGG CAKE

Let cake cool. Remove cake from 
baking pan and place on serving plat
ter. Or, place cake on stiff cardboard 
cut slightly larger than egg-shape 
oval and covered with colored foil 
wrapping paper. Cut a piece of light
weight cardboard or rigid paper to

1 3/4 cups sifted flour 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1/2 teaspoon salt*
1 3/4 teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder
1/2 cup shortening, butter or mar
garine

Slice orange pieces in half from top 
to bottom (making two slices out of 
one). Slice about 20 in half. This will 
be enough for top and bottom of cake. 
Press cut sides Into frosting along 
bottom edge of cake. With toothpick, 
lightly sketch an oval into center of 
cake. Using green food coloring, tint 

■ one cup shredded coconut. Fill oval 
with tinted coconut. Cut remaining 
orange slice halves again. This time 
cut along the edge about 1/4” from 
outside curve. Outline coconut oval 
with the thin orange candy slices In 
scallop pattern.

FO O D TO MAKE BUNNY

2 eggs 
1/2 cup milk

Sift flour, sugar, salt and baking 
powder together in a bowl. Add other 
ingredients and beat well with a wire 
whisk or electric beater for three 
minutes. Pour mixture into 9’’xl3” 
pan generously greased and floured. 
Pre heat oven. Bake at 350 degree for 
25 to 30 minutes or until cake tests 
done.

9’’xl3” size. Then trim to egg-shape 
oval. Set oval on top of cake and trim 
cake. (If you have kitchen helpers, 
treat them with the cut-away pieces 
of cake as a reward for helping.)

. Slice two regular-size marsh
mallows in half (making four round 
pieces). Place two pieces, cut side 
down, in center of green coconut oval. 
Use a little leftover frosting to cement

EASY-SPREAD ALMOND 
BUTTERCREAM FROSTING

2 cups sifted powdered sugar 
1/3 cup whipped-type margarine
3 tablespoons cream
1/2 teaspoon almond extract (use va
nilla, if preferred)

To make bunny

To cut egg shape

TO DECORATE CAKE

E aster Egg Cake is a delicious dessert that’s both 
festive and easy to make. All it take.s is a ba.sic 
yellow sheet cake, buttercream  frosting and a little

imagination. Youngsters will be delighted to help 
and they can be rewarded with leftover pieces of 
cake, icing and candy decorations.

Beat powdered sugar into mar
garine gradually. Add cream to mix
ture one spoonful at a time. Add 
almond flavoring. Beat until mixture 
reaches spreading consistency. Add

1 bag candy orange slices 
1 cup shredded coconut 
marshmallows 
jelly beans

marshmallows to cake. Cut one of the 
remaining marshmallow halves in 
two. Shape gently to make bunny 
ears. Place ears on bunny. From last 
marshmallow half, cut round piece 
for tail. Place on bunny. Cut tip from 
a pink jellybean for bunny nose. Draw 
whiskers and eyes with black felt pen. 
Arrange jellybeans nest beneath 
bunny.

GIRLS 7 to 14
Savings ore the thing in our 
Spring fashion fling for Girls

TOPS
SKIRTS
PANTS
JEANS
(Slim)

NOW

9 . 9 9
Volues to S19

Carboussi
2S03 West Ohio In The Villoge Annex

THE BUTCHER

Don't get stuck by stickers at meat counter
By MERLE ELLIS

IBB N |<*i4m * tBtwniMWN M ulU fiil

ll)l|W of I 4r>;r .iikI ll.ilf ^i/rs

MOVING-TO-
NEW-LOCATION-

SALE!
New Location will be in 
The Villoge 18 Villoge Circle 
Focing Woll St

20%
OFT

Special Groups

•BLOUSES
•SLACKS
•DRESSES
•PANTSUITS
•SHELLS

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING 
IN OUR NEW LOCATION!

It ii becoming in
creasingly critical, to 
survive the high cost of 
food, that we become 
better, more cautious and 
careful buyers. It’s likely 
to be a rough year.

Newspapers have been 
full of news of higher food 
prices for the past few 
weeks. The Agriculture 
D e p a r t m e n t  w a s  
estimating late last fall 
that retail food prices 
would most likely rise by 
about seven percent in 
1979. We are now barely 
into that year and 
Howard W. Hjort, the 
D e p a r tm e n t’s chief 
economist, has already 
said that the increase 
p robab ly  would be 
around 1.5 percent

C o n s i d e r i n g  the  
January increase alone 
was 0.9 percent and the 
worst is yet to come, an 
increase of 11 or 12 
percent sounds to me a lot 
more likely, and meat 
prices probably will lead 
the way.

To p reven t those 
percentages from putting

for:
Beware of supermark

ets that play music. It’s 
pleasant to shop in 
pleasant surroundings. 1 
know, but when you walk 
into a supermarket and 
hear soft music filling the 
store, realize that (he 
reason is to lull you into 
spending more time than 
you need to there, and 
very likely more money. 
Tune it out and proceed 
with caution.

Beware of supermark
ets with extremely long 
and lovely meat cases 
Realize when you see 
such a case that a steer 
only has so many parts — 
same goes for a lamb and 
a pig and a chicken — and 
a butcher who is required 
to keep such a case full 
and attractive is going to

fill a large, lovely meat 
case, but you’ll save a lot 
of money if you stick to 
the basic cut, in this case, 
“ top round,” and don’t 
pay a premium to have 
the butcher plan your 
menu for you.

Beware of stickers or 
you’re sure to get stuck. 
A few years ago, the 
National Livestock and 
Meat Board came out 
with a recommended list 
of terms to be used in the 
labeling of meat. It was 
an attempt to eliminate 
th e  k ind  of mer- 
chandising we were just 
d i s c u s s i n g .  Many 
markets use the standard 
terms, but in most it 
hasn ’t changed any 
merchandising practices.

Now, you are apt to find 
the standard term listed

boneless, and it often 
costs more than it’s 
worth. For some reason, 1 
assume because most 
folks consider 
waste and throw 
aw ay, people 
willing to spend 
mone y ,  o ften  
siderably more

them
them

seem
more
con-

money
per pound, for a piece of 
meat that has no bone 
than for the same cut 
with the bone left in.

Now, with some cuts 
that makes sense, but 
w h e n e v e r  you see 
“ BNLS,” beware! Often 
the difference in price is 
not justified by the 
amount of bone you would 
have to — Heaven forbid 
— throw away.

Do a little careful 
comparison before you 
decide that boneless is 
the best buy. And while 
you’re comparing prices,

check out the price of 
soup bones in the same 
meat case. You may find 
that the cut with the bone 
left In, plus a good pot of
soup, may beat “BNLS.” 

Theese are just a few of 
the many things we need 
to be aware of, and 
beware of, if we are to 
become better, more 
defensive buyers in 
today’s high cost of living 
world. Good Luck!

NOTICE TO TULL 

DRUG NO. 2 

CUSTOMERS

Tear peaacHpHans 
art aaw laonlad at 

CUNAM niAIMACT
loco»«d in

REXAU DRUG

319 Dodsoa St.
(aoew  flee $40  
hltoVBi«e)

684-5757

Hospital patients 
get gourmet meal

By ( IIRI.S ROBERTS 
AsMK-iated Press Writer

too great a pinch on your 
pocketbook, you’re going
to have to pay very close 
attention to what you’re 
doing when you do your 
shopping. You need to be 
careful, be wise, and 
BEWARE.

When it comes to 
shopping for meat, here 
are a few things to watch

have to come up with a lot in fine print on the label 
of cuts that those critters along with the weight and 
don’t have. It’s called the price, and on another 
merchandising. part of the package, in

In a case like that, you big bold letters on a 
will almost certainly find b r i g h t  c o l o r e d  
all kinds of “cuts" that background, an eye 
aren’t cuts of meat at all catching sticker that can 
They’re recipe names, stick you. When you see 
Top round steak, for mch a sticker, let it be 
example, will be labeled like a red flag that warns 
"top round” in one part of you to beware! You will 
the case, cut a bit thinner almost certainly pay 
and labeled “ breakfast more for a cut of meat 
steak” in another, cut with a sticker that states 
t h i c k  and la beled * * L o n d o n b r o i l , ”  
‘‘London b r o i l ”  in “ Chateaubr iand” or 
another and possibly cut “ Bar-B-0” than you will 
in other ways and labeled for one without. 
“Strogonoff.” “teriyaki” Beware of “ BNLS.” 
or “ barbecue” steak. that’s the accepted label 

It takes a lot of cuts to a b b r e v i a t i o n  f o r

P H IL A D E L P H IA  
(AP) — Kamol Phutlek, 
La Terrassf’s talented 
Thai chef, gulp(>d when 
he walked into the huge 
kitchen at Einstein Medi 
cal Center. Northern Di- 
viylon

“ So b ig .”  he said 
“ Hope it turns out all 
right.”

Then he slipped into 
his white apron and 
began a creat ion of 
cream of cucumber soup, 
chicken crepes stuffed 
with mushrooms and 
splashed with mornay 
sauce, w atercress-en
dive salad with vinai
grette dressing, poached

Reader asks if there is an Easter bunny
ly CECILY IIOWNSTONK 

AP Pood Editor
DEAR CECILY: I am 

6 years old Some of my 
friends say there is no 
Ea.ster Bunny.

Mama says. "Ask Ce
cily. If you see It in her 
column it’s .so.”

P lease te ll me the 
(ruth. Is there an Easter 
Bunnv? — KERI.

<•1LIFESTYLE”  682-5311
DEAR KERI: On Eas 

ter Sunday some young 
children, waking to find 
marvelous color^ eggs.

believe the Easter Bunny 
brought them. But often 
their friends scoff at the 
idea.

Is there a real Easter 
Bunny? You might as 
well ask; Is there a real 
Peter Rabbit?

Peter Rabbit was the 
creation of a gifted lady 
named Beatrix Potter. 
She wrote a story about 
him called “The Tale of 
Peter Rabbit” and paint
ed some enchanting pic
tures to illustrate it.

feelings, they are just as 
real as eggs and cabbage 
patches.

As far as I know, Bea
trix Potter never told 
whether Peter Rabbit 
colored eggs for Easter. 
But I believe he did — 
with red cabbage leaves 
and brown onion skins 
from Mr. McGregor’s 
garden. — CECILY.

and add 3 cups hot tap 
water. Simmer for 30 mi
nutes, uncovered. (The 
eggs will still be white.) 
Cover the saucepan and 
let stand at room tem
perature for 2 hours. The 
eggs will turn a beautiful 
mottled blue.

BUNNY-STYLE 
EASTER EGGS

s - j p
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That was over 75 years 
ago — long, long Iwfore 
you were bom — and yet 
today Peter Rabbit is 
still with us. So are his 
mother;  his s is te rs , 
Flopsy, Mopsy and Cot
ton-tail; and Mr. McGre
gor, in whose garden 
Peter lost a shoe in a 
cabbage patch. Peter 
Rabbit will go on living 
as long as there is an 
English language.

Yes, Keri, there is an 
Easter Bunny — Just as 
there Is a Peter Rabbit. 
You can tell your friends 
that the Easter Bunny 
came into being because 
some people wanted to 
give small girls and boys 
a special taste of joy on 
Easter Sunday. The Eas
ter Bunny sprang from a 
lovely thing called imag
ination, and from the 
good feelings fathers and 
mothers and grandpar
ent s  and aun t s  and 
uncles have for children. 
Although you can’t see or 
touch imagination and

Warm 2 large white 
eggs under the hot water 
tap. Put them in a 1^- 
quart saucepan. Tear off 
3 large dark red leaves 
from the outside of a red 
cabbage head and tear 
each leaf in half. C!over 
the eggs with the leaves

Follow the previous di
rections but instead of 
red cabbage leaves, use 
a big handful of brown 
onion skins and 34 cups 
water. (The onion skins 
will float.) After sim
mering, the eggs will 
look pale orange; after 
let t ing them stand 2 
hours they will turn a 
handsome terra-cotta 
color. The onion water 
can be used to color 2 
more eggs in the same 
way.

pears  in r a spbe r r y  
sauce.

The elegant meal, pre
pared by the hospital 
staff under Phutlek’s 
watchful eye, was served 
on Wednesday to some i 
300 patients and WO hos 
pilal employees, who * 
a g r e e d  e v e r y t h i n g  
turned out Just fine.

“ It was delicious,” 
said Leonard Kevick, 
hospitalized with a her- 
neated disc. “ I never 
thought my hospital in
surance would cover a 
gourmet meal”

“ Absolutely excel 
lent,” said Robert Gil 
dea, who had undergone 
a hand operation “ It 
was quite different from 
the regular hospital fare, 
although the food here is 
good”

Gourmet meals are to 
be served monthly at 
Einstein, prepared under 
the supervision of other 
chefs from such well 
known city restaurants 
as Le Bee Fin, Wlld- 
flowcrs. Frog and the 
Chestnut Hill Hotel.

“ They’re donat ing 
their names, their reci
pes. their chefs and their 
supervision,’’ said Mar
tin Goldsmith, the Ein
stein vice president who 
came up with the idea. 
"We’re the benefactors 
of a lot of good spirit.”

The haute cuisine is of
fered at no extra cost to 
patients on a regular diet.

For PROMPT 
SERVICE 

CALL

682-5311
(Before 6 4S p tn weekdoys 
Before to 45 0 m Soturdoy 
and Sundoy)
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Heritage Study Club elects officers

Browsing through the Newbury award-winning 
book, “The Westing Game" by Ellen' Raskin 
are Mary Garay, left, and Joan Threlfall, young 
people’s librarian at the Midland County Public 
Library. Mrs. Garay is second vice president of 
the Heritage Study Club which annually makes a

gift to the library of the children's books who 
have won the Newbury and Caldecott Awards. 
“The Westing Game” and “The Girl Who Loved 
Wild Horses” illustrated by Paul Goble is now 
available in the Children's Department at the 
library. (Staff Photo)

The executive board of the Heritage 
Study Club met In a planning session . 
with the newly-elect^ officers in the 
home of Carmen Martin, 9 Auburn 
Court.

Each outgoing officer explained her 
responsibilities to the new officer. 
Attending were Mary Tift, president: 
Flo White, first vice president (pro
grams); and Sharon Seay, second 
vice president (hospitality).

Attending as advisors were outgo
ing officers Carmen Martin, Mary 
Tift, Shii^y Johnston, Mary Garay, 
Laura Williams and Margaret  
Amini.

Margaret Amini will present the 
next program, ‘‘What’s New” April 17 
in the home of Donnie Weiner, 1506 W. 
Storey Ave. Meeting begins at 12:30 
p.m.

Final meeting of this club year will 
be May 8 at the Racquet Club and will

SORORITY NEWS*
IOTA BETA CHAPTER,  BETA 

SIGMA PHI
The Iota Beta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi held its regular business 
meeting Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Becky Thomas. President 
Margie Canning read a letter from 
member Brenda Nance announcing 
her intentions to progress into Xi 
Alpha Mu, an Exemplar chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi.

Social chairman Bonnie Swanson 
announced the social committee had 
planned a slumber party for April 
6th.

Following regular business, the 
election of officers was held. The new 
officers for the 1979-80 term include 
Carol Hall, president; Peggy Meek, 
first vice president; Becky Thomas, 
second vice president; Bonnie Swan
son, recording secretary; Gloria 
Peele, corresponding secretary; 
Francine Hudgens, treasurer; Janie 
Miller, city council representative, 
and Anita Blackford and Irma Escon- 
trias serving as co-city council alter
nates.

Gloria Peele received the hostess 
gift. The next meeting will be at 

Blackford's home

include an officer installation lun
cheon at 11:30 a.m.

In business decisions, the group 
voted to present the annual donation 
to the Midland County Public Library 
for the purchase of the latest New-

berry-Caldecott Award in the CSill- 
dren’s Department. *

New members attending were 
Maggie Murphy, Beverly Moore, Vir
ginia Cary, Louianna Smith and Bar
bara Frigon.

Recipients of life memberships from the Bonham 
Elementary School PTA include from left, Jane

Fortner, Bob Lambeth, Freddie Ezell and Janette 
Davis. (Staff photo)

TOJI lllEYOtHSALEk HESEACESCETIMI.-YERS HA.SM CEE-

W ANT ADS 
DIAL 682-6222
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M G H T O I . I I E R
H e a d q u a r t e r s

Sheer drama! Lighting on an electrified track to highlight your favorite 
art. To brighten up a lost corner in a room. To help you create many 
unusual effects.

IVIDLAND 2011 WEST INDUSTRIAL ODESSA 4301 TANGLEWOOu

NOW  THROUGH MARCH 31

Water gardening boosts production
By EARL ARON.SON 

AP NewsfeaUires

Water gardening is increasing in popularity 
among home gardeners and researchers are mount
ing efforts to boost food production in this man
ner to save time and space.

But we’ll stick here to so-called hydro-growing or 
hydroponics with plants commonly found in the 
home. It opens a new field for many apartment 
dwellers.

You can find plant materials suitable for water 
gardening in most florist shops and garden centers. 
'Then all you’ll need is a water-tight container. 
Experiment with small plants rather than large 
ones, they’re easier to work with. Start with plants 
with well-developed roots, although you can use 
almost any plant that roots easily from a cutting.

Raise the plants in fertilizer-enriched water in 
ceramic bowls, glass dishes, jars, or even photo
graph display cubes if they’re waterproof. We are 
advised against using containers made of copper, 
brass or lead because corrosion caused by the fer

tilizer solution is likely to release chemicals harmful 
to plants.

Plants thus grown should be supported with stone 
chips, such as are used in aquariums —̂ gravel, 
pebbles or coarse sand — most of them avail
able in pet shops.

Start by washing the container with soap and 
water to discourage fungal and bacterial growth. 
Wash the gravel. A water-soluble plant food should 
be used at a fourth the label-recommended strength. 
Start with a gravel or pebble bate, to which you 
should add a bit of granulated charcoal to keep it 
sweet. Wash potting mixture or soil from plant roots 
before arranging them in the container, trim
ming injured or decayed parts with a sharp knife or 
scissors.

After arranging plants, add gravel or stones to 
base to support them, planting at the same depth 
that the plants grew in pots. Then add the water-fer
tilizer mixture until half the depth of the gravel is 
under water. Retain this level constantly, since the 
lower half of the gravel medium becomes a reservoir 
of water and nutrients for plant growth. ____

D r e s s  S h o e s  
f o r  t h e  Ih m ily

$ 1 2 j M

$ 6 8 8

$ ^ 8 8

Specials good through this wseKsnd.
B.

White dress Mmdal is sparked with gold. It siso offers 
flexible sole for super comfort.
Easy care black uppers with dainty gold trim have 
one strap easy-fit for your little girl.
Crisscross tapered vamp and higher heel bring 
fashion to the front row in this shiny black oxford. 
Young men hop into these dressy brown step-ins. 
Mom will love the easy care & rugged construction.

G o o d - s h o e s  d o t A  l u n c  t o  b e  e x p e n s h e .
CIS

900 N.MIDKIFF 694-2981
O H N  MONOAT-SATmDAT t  A J l .  TO «  P  J g .

3 Cheers 
for 6 Chairs!

( a n d  m o re  -  u n a d v e rtis e d  -  a t  P ie r  1)

B«g. 4B.0B

XiA«y daja  ahM dl Folding lounger from Japan. 
Canvaa ellng with head cuahion on chromed steel 
frame with wood arms. Relax! Choose green, white, 
brown, black or blue.

La dole# Tltal Be the backyard Fellini in an Italian 
director’s chair. Polyester canvas on lightweight 
zlnc-platad folding frame. Choose from brown, 
oatmeal V blue.

D a n la h  e la b  e h a lr .
Canvas on beech frame 
In natural or brosm.
Reg 19 .99 ...........Id.Sa

F lo r id a  cord  c h a ir . F o ld in g  w ood  e h a lr .
Cord woven around arm- Distinctive ruEtm seat. In 
chair. Walnut finish. walnut or natural

.8*4 49 9® ...........®»-®® Reg. 1 6 .9 9 ............. 1B.88
Bala prleas good through A pril B.

S om a a la a  hoatw ood  
roekor. Curved beech- 
wood. Cane seat 8T back 
Reg 139.99......... 99 .M

1215N.MIDKIFF
MON. Throvgli SAT. 10 A .M . to  9 P .M .

694-1321
S U N .Ito O P JM .

PrioM good St all PWr 1 storm  and paruclpatlng aaaoolaiea Merohandlts limned to floor stoeks only. 
* 1078 Pier 1 Imports, Ine., fo rt Worth, Tsxas.
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Think slim for fall fashions

Finalizing plans for Sunday’s spring fashion 
show at the Hilton Inn afe members of the Voices of 
Zion service organization. From the left are Bar
bara Fertile, business manager; Janet Niblett,

a ss is tan t business m anager; G loria Caldwell, 
model, and Ernestine Hunt, sponsor. The fashion 
show is set for 3 p.m. in the Hilton Ballroom. (Staff 
Photo)

Benefit style show set for Sunday
Voices of Zion organization is spon 

soring a benefit style show with the 
theme “Singing Melodies of .Spring 
time*' Sunday at 3 p.m. in the Hilton 
Ballroom.

Upstairs-Downstairs, 
Penguin Tuxedo.

and Mister Music wiil be provided by Nobie Car- 
rida of Andrews.

Spring fashions will be featured 
.from local merchants. Including Dun 
lap’s, Grammer-Murphey, Marilyn's, 
Together, Margaret's, AlyCe Owens,

Special attraction will be a showing 
. of April shower brides. Models'will be 
Gloria Caldwell, Donald Mosley, 
Dereck Berry, Connie Robertson. La- 
Dante White and Anthony Niblett.

Dorothy Yarbrough and Margie 
I.,omborge will be the commentators.

Another main attraction will be the 
appi'arance of an Raster bunny mod 
eled by Sandra Lee.

Benefits from the show will go to
ward the organization's community 
pro^cts. Donations of |S will be ac
cepted. Door prizes are to be present
ed.

By DANIELA PETROFF • 
AP FashioB Writer

MILAN, Italy (AP) — A few fashion 
suggestions for fall and winter from 
the ready-to-wear catwalk in Milan.

From now until October, think slim. 
Pull in the stomach and waist, relax, 
the shoulders, cut out the bust exer
cises and avoid food whenever possi
ble. Find yourself a medieval torture 
rack, the kind that stretches limbs  ̂to 
the breaking point, and uae it daily.

If "you survive, by October you 
should be tall and thin enough to fit 
into next winter’s fashions.

Pencil skirts in flannel and tweed, 
fitted Jackets with narrow raised 
shoulcjers, clinging silk and wool jer
seys, middle to above-the-knee hem
lines, belted waists, all combine to 
give that neat and tidy look which can 
be totally destroyed by a sloppy fig
ure.

After almost a decade of letting it 
go under.bulky sweaters and loose 
sack dresses, the time has come to get 
the shape back together again.

So far the blue ribbon for the nea
test, trimmest look goes to Krizi for 
the gray flannel pin-stripe suit shown 
in her ready-to-wear collection Mon-' 
day afternoon.

Reminiscent of Marlene Dietrich at 
her coolest, the suit has an envelope 
skirt buttoned in front and a single
button, three-quarter-length Jacket 
and was worn with high-heel walking 
shoes, black hat and cane. For colder 
days, there is a collarless opossum 
Jacket with circular designs.

Another designer who likes them 
slim and trim is Basile. He showed 
tight-fitting knit suits and dresses to a 
packed audience Tuesday morning.

There’s no room for a sag or a bag 
in his above-the-knee black sweater 
dresses, the slim waistline of his skirt 
or the soft roundness of the Jacket 
shoulder. Pants are not hip hugging, 
but their relaxed ampleness contin
ued to the ankle is not meant to be

filled out.

Nighttime clings to the Baslle sil
houette as he introduces gold-or sil
ver-sprinkled silk Jersey, stolen from 
circus trapeze artists. Soft-shoul
dered, printed kimono Jackets add 
cozy sophistication to the sexy look of 
the gowns.

woman chic and Manhattan pent
house elegance. His daytime wear in 
efficient lightweight wool tweeds Is 
designed with three or four 
changeable components to fit the 
needs of the fast-moving modern

\
woman.

An American gift to Italian ready- 
to-wear comes in the Geoffrey Beene 
package, a* blend of Milan business-

Beene, an American in Milan, has 
successfully combined the quality 
and imagination of Italian fabrics 
with the linear practicality of the 
American look.

Threa<de<d nails will solve problem

•v̂

GIRLS

MIDLAND UNITED 

GIRLS SOFTBALL

REGISTRATION
San Jacinto Junior High School

Time 10 A.M. To 2 P.M. Sotuzdoy March 31,1979

Ages 8 Thru 19-A|i Girls Play 2 innings

^  Proof or Age Required

SEASON STARH MAY 14-ENDS JULY 1 
Q ty Tournament July 1 Thru 15

9
Registration Fee $15.00 Includes Cop, Uniforms, And Insuronce

' e x it  E84-S480 FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

By ANDY LANG 
AP Ntwaftaturei

Q.—A few years ago. I 
finished our attic. 1 used 
some kind of wallboard. I 
don’t remember now 
what kind, except that it 
wasn’t regular gypsum 
board. Some of the nails 
have started to come out,

' not very much. Just 
enough so that you can 
see they are there. I ham
mered some of them 
back, very gently, then 
covered them with a pat
ching plaster that match
ed the white finish of the 
wallboard very well. Now 
the same think is happen
ing again. Is there some 
way I can hammer back 
these nails so that they do 
not keep coming out?

A.—Yes. First, go out 
and buy some threaded 
nails. Hammer bark the 
old nails once again, then

drive in a threaded nail 
close to each nail that 
was loose. Using a nail- 
set, recess the old nails 
that were coming out as 
well as the new threaded 
nails. Fill these holes 
with patching plaster, 
leaving the patches 
slightly above the surface 
to allow for shrinkage. A 
day or two later, sand 
down the surfaces and. 
where necessary, apply a 
very thin coat of patching 
material. Be prepared for 
the possibility that some 
of the old nails which 
haven't popped yet may 
do so at a later time.

Q.->The bottom half of 
our bathroom walls is 
covered with ceramic 
tUe. The top half is 
painted. We intend to re
paint the top half soon. 
When we do. we would 
like to clean the tile to

make it sparkle again 
like it did when it was 
new. How can these tiles 
be cleaned without dam
aging the surfaces?

A.—The tiles may mere
ly be dusty. If so, wiping 
with a damp cloth or aponge 
may be all that is 
necessary. If some of the 
dirt resists, use a soap
less detergent. Still hea
vier accumulations may 
require a stiff bristled 
brush along with the 
detergent, brushing away 
the dirt and grease after 
soaking the tiles well. If 
these methods still do not 
accomplish the desired 
result, scrub lightly with 
a household cleansing

powder. In that event, be with clear, warm water 
extra sure that the tiles md dried with an old 
are rinsed thoroughly towel.

TOJSSIXI VOIX MUV 
B tU «C C V C C T »Sl'> ll\ 

BAxn i s t  •

HOROSCOPE
■f C A nR O U IIG R T ia  

( f r t  . Marts IS)
GENERAL TENDENriES Ym  art • • •  aSk l« aiak, SttMUt

Rlaaa • !  a Suaiataa aalart iSal raalS sl*t raa aiart attarU, la iSt 
■tart MaSt aart tSal raa M  aaatrlalta kata at star plaai 
ARIES (Mar I I  I t  Apr IS) Talk a*tr naaarial aialltra aak ra- 

atfta aaS s*l IS* aStlrt yta attS Yta raa saia ikt fatar at a 
klfSar-ap al tkla Uaia.

TAURUS (Apr. IS la Mas I*) Tkara art at appartaaHiai tar saa la 
aSaaata la kaalaaii altalra aaw at ka aara la lakr aSraalait at 
IH#mi . ft# v Im

GEMINI (Mas I I  la Jaaa II )  Takr lavaalars at saar tiaaarlal 
tlalaa aaS maka plaaa tar laipraraairal A pritala aititar raa ka 
raaalvaSaaw.

MOON CMILOREN (Jaar U la  Jalp I I I  Oar aka la tars g S  al 
aatlMlas alkara la g tt akaaS raa ka at sraal kalp la yaa aaa Ra
■araapllBlailc.

LEO (Jaty n  la Aap I I I  Eaaasr la raaiaiBalls aflaira aaS aka* 
tkal raa art a gaaS tRIaaa Taka Napa la iaipraaa saar kaallk la 
aaaiawar.

VIRGO (Aag niakapl H i Vaa kaaa saaS Waaa akaal aSaaarlaa 
la saar caraar aaS raa pal Ikaai ikraapk aaaalMs Skaa aaara raa- 
aSOarailaa lar allkra

W A N T ADS 
DIAL 682-6222

LIRRA (Saal IS la Orl I I I  Ralap aiara prarlirti M alar aaa A 
aaski lar star aiala krlasa aarallrat raaaitt DtaT ka atspatial tfcaask 

paaalva.
SCORPIO (Otl IS la Na« I I I  TaM atar palirs aiallara aUk 

aaaatlalaa aaS sal Ika raaaHa yaa •aai Ra aara la kaaSla star 
■awas vlaals al ikla tlwa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nat. I I  la Par I I I  If saa KkaSak saar liwa 
aaU. fm  raa aiaka Mf laraaSa lala aU ikal aark akaaS at saa Ra

^A^RICORN iDat. U la Jaa Ml Ra aara la apaaS aiart llaa ta 
Ikaaa spatial talaaia yaa kata Tkla raaU krias saa aiart akaa- 
Saara la Iha tatara.

AQUARIUS iJaa I I  la Pak I I I  Gal kaas laipratlas raaSHkaa al 
kMaa aaS kata aara karaaas Ikara Skaa larraaaaS Savallaa lar

PISCES (Pak IS ta Mar. IS) Taka llwa la kata a raiUaraart altk 
alUas aaS gala Ikair raaparallaa Ra rarafal la (ka kaaSlIat at 
aiaaay altkia Uaia

Re-Elect

DORIS HOWBERT
G ty  C oundl, Place 1
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IN THf VILlACf
n  META DRIVE

LAST DAYS
OF AAISS CO-ED

SALE
SAVE TO 75% AND MOR{

PANTS
VALUES TO 45.00

SALE
PRtCI

7.00

SKIRTS
VALUES TO 48.00

SALE
PRICE

7.00

JACKETS
VALUES TO 85.00

SALE
P R ia

9.00

VESTS
VALUE5 TO 45.00

SALE
pRia

5.00

T0P5 VALUE5 TO 37.00 

5ole 7.00

JEWELRY ENTIRE 5TOCK

EARS4IECKS-BRACELETS 

1.00 Eo.

5CARF5 AND 5TOLES 

VALUE5 T 0 16.00 

50* TO 4.00

MAY QUEEN PANnH05E 

39* PR.

EMIIIE STOCK
FAMOLARE

the iHhest liMIe sale k tovni!

SAVE
OR

FAMOLARE
shoes

$3499
REG. TO $44.00

?  SURE! Whtn you save money on something soo 
comfy, soo cute and soo easy-to wear. Why, you pro

bably wanted these Fomoiore shoes a whole lot any
way. So why don't you buy thorn NOW ond save some 

money. A nifty idea, huh!?!
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Arthur Fiedler Bob Hope

Names in the news
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Wojtowicz, the real-life despera
do portrayed in the movie "Dog 
Day Afternoon,” is out of jail, 
out of work and may soon be out 
of wedlock.

Wojtowicz, 33, said Wednes
day that his wife. Carmen, had 
sued for divorce, accusing him 
of adultery with a male lover in 
jail and with Liz Eden since his 
parole last November.

It was to finance the sex- 
change operation of Miss Eden, 
then known as Ernest Aron, that 
Wojtowicz pulled the celebrated 
1972 bank holdup that co.st him 
six years in jail, he says. But he 
claims he has not been with Miss 
Eden since then, and says .he 
will countersue.

BOSTON (AP) — Boston Pops 
maestro Arthur Fiedler has a 
new namesake — a IjKl-foot-long 
firetruck.'^

“1 hope I deserve it," said the 
beaming Kl-year-old Fiedler, 
who makes a hobby of fire-en
gine chasing.

Deputy F ire  Chief John 
McCarthy said the truck will be 
called the Arthur Fiedlw Memo
rial Aerial Tower. In a cere
mony Wednesday in City Coun
cil chambers, the Museum of 
Transportation al.so named the 
firehouse holding its fire collec
tion after F'iedler.

Three days earlier, Fiedler 
had returnt'd to the podium to 
lead the Boston Symphony in a 
four-minute rendition of “The 
Stars and Stripes Forever." It 
was his first performance since 
undergoing brain surgery in De 
cemlMT.

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Comedian 
Bob Hope and his wife, Dolort‘s. 
are getting honorary doctor of 
humanities degress from St 
Louis University 

Officials at the Jesuit school 
said Wednesday that the presen
tations will be made May 12. 
during commencement exer
cises.

The Hopes' daughter, Linda, 
graduated from the school in 
I960, Hope entertained at its 1959 
founders day celebration and

received the university’s Spirit 
of St. Louis Award in 1968 The 
Hopes have contributed to the 
school and to St. Louis Chil
dren’s Hospital.

ATLANTA (AP) — Billy 
Carter is feeling fine and looking 
forward to the end of his treat
ment for a drinking problem, his 
fiends say.

"I have talked to bim on the 
phone several times and bis 
voice sounds g rea t,’’ Tandy 
Rice, his agent, said Wednes
day. "He sounds better than 
eveT. He sounds like the old Billy 
Carter.”

The president’s brother was 
voluntarily admitted Martrh 7 to 
the Long Beach Naval Medical 
Center in California where for
mer first lady Betty Ford and 
Sen. Herman E. Talmadge of 
Georgia also wyre treated. 
Carter obtained special permis
sion to enter the government 
hospital and will'pay the $242- 
p<‘r-day tab himself.

WA.SHINGTON'(AP) — The 
In terna l Revenue Service, 
claiming Tongsun Park owes $5 
million in back taxes, has auc
tioned two luxur> cars confi- 
.scated from the South Korean 
businessman.

Park built up a fortune as an 
Agent for sales of U S. rice to 
.South Korea, he says, by tunnel
ing money to congressmen

The IKS held the auction 
Wednesday in,an attempt to 
stave off mounting storage costs 
and depreciation on a 1976 Mer
cedes sedan and a 1976 Cadillac 
El Dorado

The Mercedes went to Ray 
Burnett Volkswagen of Alexan
dria, Va.. for $18,001, and the 
Cadillac to Michael Harr of New 
Jersey, according to the IKS in 
Baltimore. No price was given 
for the Cadillac. The agency 
received 96 bids, IRS spokesman 
Harvey Hammer said.

The cars were seized in 1977 
from Pacific Development Inc., 
a company Park controlled He 
is contesting the government’s 
claims.

Russian media undergoing facelift
By BARTON REPPERT

MOSCOW (AP) — In the wake of pointed criticism 
by President Leonid I. Brezhnev, the Soviet Union’s 
government-controlled newspapers, radio and tele
vision are undergoing changes aimed at grabbing 
the attention of readers, listeners and viewers.

By Western standards, the changes — ranging 
from a new nationwide television program on foreign 
affairs to modernized layout of newspaper pages — 
appear relatively modest.

However, they are major steps in this country, 
where for decades the news media have been distin
guished largely by stodginess and tedious rivers of 
official propaganda.

In his unusually tough criticism, on Nov. 27, 
Brezhnev asserted that Soviet media have failed to 
provide "enough principled, major statements 
touching on urgent problems of economic and social 
life." a

He told the Communist Party’s Central Committee 
that "not infrequently, newspaper materials and 
television and radio broadcasts are not convincing 
enough ... They are overburdened with general 
phrases which say nothing to the mind or the 
heart.”

Brezhnev was particularly hard on coverage of 
foreign news.

“It is high time to make reporting on international 
affairs prompter, more understandable and more 
concrete,” he declared.

“International commentaries should follow, as 
they say, hot on the heels of events and sum them up.

'What we need is not a repetition of accepted truths, 
but in-depth and well-argued analysis of the facts of 
international life.”

Within weeks after the speech, changes began to 
appear. .So far they have included:

—A new television program, "Today in the 
World,” broadcast Monday through Friday evenings

in two separate 13-minute editions. It is devoted to 
foreign news and commentary. The show’s informal 
format contrasts with the stiff, dry tone typical of 
most Soviet newscasts.

—Upgrading the main evening TV news program, 
“Time,” with headlines at the start of the show as 
well as new graphics and theme music. The pro
gram’s regular half-hour air time has been expanded 
by five minutes. *

—A reworked design for one of the two pages 
normally allotted to international news in the gov
ernment new spaper Izvestia, which has a nationw ide 
circulation of more than eight million. The new 
layout focuses on a column, headlined “Day of the 
Planet,” bringing together items from around the 
world.

—Faster reporting and comment on major inter
national developments by the official news agency 
Tass. ’

This speedier reaction was illustrated Monday 
when Tass carried a Washington-datelined advance 
slory about 45 minutes before the scheduled White 
House signing of the Israeli-Egyptian pc*ace treaty.

Just as Western news agencies carried bulletins on 
the signing, shortly after 10 p.m. .Moscow time, a 
Radio Moscow newscaster was simultaneousl.\ pres
enting for .Soviet listeners the Tass account — labell
ing the treaty “an act of capitulation and treason."

Some Moscow observers say the more rapid re
porting apparently is geared to help offset Western 
shortwave radio broaclcasts, such as those of the 
Voice of Alnerica and the British Broadcasting 
Corp

In the past, Soviet listeners often learned of major 
overseas developments via Western stations several 
hours or even days bc'fore they were mentioned in the 
.Soviet media.

An official of the .Soviet State Committee for 
Televisictn and Radio, however, denied that Western 
broadcasts were a significant factor bi'hind the

upgrading effort.
“Our government isn’t especially concerned that 

our people listen to programs of the BBC and Voice of 
America,” said Yuri A. Letunov, a member of the 
state committee’s information ^ a rd  and former 
chief editor of the “Time” news program.

In an interview, Letunov said the media changes 
were in accord with “Leninist traditions” of propa
ganda.

Verdict may take some 
time in Houston tria l
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HOU.STON (AF) — The jury in the 
trial of three former Houston police 
pien charged in the shooting death of 
a Shreveport, La., teen-ager may be a 
while deciding its verdict.

The jury, which isn’t being seques 
tered, entered its second full day of 
deliberations at 9 a m today. It al
ready had bt*en at its work a little 
more than eight hours.

The possible shape of things to 
come entered the courtrofim of U.S. 
D istric t Judge Finis E. Cowan 
Wednesday when the jury foreman 
asked what procedure the panel 
should follow if deliberations ctmtin 
ued into the weekend.

Cowan told the jury to set its own 
schedule, advising that if a verdict 
were not reached today, the jury 
could work Fridas and Saturdas, or 
take off until Mondas.

The defendants — Danny H Mays, 
32, Norval Wayfie Holloway, 29, and 
Paul D. Dillon, 38 — were chargc>d in 
connection with the Feb. 8. 1977, death 
of Randall Alan Webster following a 
high-speed police chase in southwest 
Houston

The defense contended during the 
(rial that Mays shot Webster in self- 
defense The prosecution allegc>d the 
officer’s pistol went off when he 
struck the youth in the head while he 
was trying to surrender

The prosecution accusi>d all three of 
conspiring to cover up the truth by

planting a “throw-down” gun beside 
Webster’s body and lying to the grand 
jury that investigated the incident.

This trial is one of a series of actions 
taken against members of tlu- Hous
ton Police Department. It follows re- . 
cent convictions of several officers, ‘ 
including a former chief, and pre
cedes a case still pi-nding against two 
former officers.

Former police chief Carrol Lynn 
was convicted last Decemb<*r of four 
charges stemming from a scheme to 
collect a $15,000 brib«* from former 
Houston oilman John Vincent Holden, 
who was charged in another case with 
mail fraud and violations of securities 
violations.

In an earlier trial, three officers 
were found guilty of drowning J im* 
Campos Torres, 23, on May 8, 1977, in 
the waters of Buffalo Bayou, a stream 
flowing through a section of down
town Houston.

A federal court jury convicted 
Terry Denson, 27, Stephen Orlando, 
22, and Joseph J. Janish, 22, of a 
felony violation of Torres’ civil 
rights.

Six officers originally were in
volved in the case Torres had b«H*n 
arresU*d three days before his death 
during a disturbance at a tavern

The case now pc*nding involves two 
former officers indicted by a grand 
jury on civil rights charges stemming 
from the July 1975 slaying of Billy 
Keith Joyvies, 18.
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Oswald’s mother says

Evidence shows universe 
may expand forever

NEW YORK (AP) — A satellite 
studying X-rays coming from deep 
space has sent back new evidence the 
universe may expand forever, its ga
laxies rushing away from each other 
at speeds approaching that of light, 
scientists say.

The satellite, known as the Einstein 
observatory , is providing the first de
tailed pictures of X-ray-emitting ob
jects other than the sun.

Dr. Riccardo Giacconi of the Smith
sonian Astrophysical Observatory in 
Cambridge. Mass., principal investi
gator for the project, said the obser
vatory’s preliminary results should 
fuel debate over whether the universe 
is “open,” and con.stantly expanding, 
or "closed,” meaning it eventually 
would collapse back on itself.

Of course, the time scales involved 
in such a collapse are mind-boggling 
— the sun would have long burned out 
before the universe collapsed. But the 
subject is of intense interest to cos- 
mologists trying to understand nature 
on its largest scale.

Both views — collapse and expan
sion — depend on the currently ac
cepted theory that the universe l^gan 
with a cataclysmic explosion known 
as the Big Bang.

The Big Bang is a possibility of the 
theories of Albert Einstein. But it was 
not proposed as a theory until astron
omers realized in the 1930s that all the 
galaxies were speeding outward, 
sometimes at near the s p i^  of light.

The modem view interprets this as 
the aftermath of aiBig Bang some 20 
billion years ago.

The question: Does the universe 
conta4n eqough matter so that gravi
tational attraction will eventually 
halt the outrush of its galaxies or will 
it expand forever?

All the known stars, galaxies and 
nebulae provide only a tiny percent
age of the mass needed to collapse the 
universe.

But debate flared when an X-ray 
satellite launched in 1977, a predeces

sor of the Einstein observatory, de
tected a diffuse "backgmund” X-ray 
radiation perv ading space

One interpretation was that the ra
diation came fnim a previously un
known hot gas filling the spaces be
tween clusters of galaxies, including 
the cluster that contains our Milky- 
Way galaxy.

"The consequence of this was far- 
reaching,” Giacconi said. “One could 
compute that the hot gas would pro
vide enough matter to provide the 
missing mass necessary to bind the 
universe gravitationally and cause it 
to collapse.”

But the Einstein satellite is 300 
times more sensitive to detail than 
the earlier satellite. Giacconi said 
(hat although it has been pushed to 
only one-fifth of its power of resolu
tion, it already has found that at least 
one-third of the background radiation 
is due to individual sources of radia
tion. rather than a thin diffuse gas.

Grand jury seeks help 
in Laredo investigation

LAREDO, Texas (AP) — A Webb 
County grand jury has asked for help 
from Attorney General Mark White in 
investigating “past wrongdoing in the 
city of Laredo.”

“’This investigation is to include, 
but not be limited to, elective offi
cials, program directors, public ser
vants and community businessmen 
who have received compensation for 
services,” the grand jury said in a 
statement Wedne.sday.

The panel then recessed until April 
17.

The jury has been looking into al
leged improprieties in city govern
ment since last April 1. Wednesday’s 
report said the continued investiga
tion "is based on information pre
sented to us.” No indictments were 
issued.

KAN.SAS CITY. Mo (AP) — The mother of Uh* 
Harvey Oswald says a recent statement by a retired 
FBI agent that Dallas police ignored a warning 
Osw ald would bt* kilU*d Iwo days after the assassina
tion of President John F Kennedy confirms her 
belief in a plot

Mrs Marguerite Oswald, 72, in a telephone inter
view from her home in Fort Worth, Texai, 
copyrighted Wednesday by the Kaniaa City Star, 
said, “There most certainly was a conspiracy. I don’t 
know whether Lee was involved, but I do know he 
was framed."

"I have a feeling that no one knows who killed 
President Kennedy.” she said. The Warren Commis
sion concluded that Oswald was the assassin, and 
fired the fatal shot Nov. 22, 1963, in Dallas.
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Washers resolve
knotty problem 
for San Antonio

By GREG THOMPSON

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — Think you’ve got a 
rotten Job? Meet Lupe Tapia, the man who must 
wash the outside of the 96 huge windows atop San 
Antonio’s 622-foot Tower of the Americas.

Four times a year, the 5-foot-4,45-year-oid mainte
nance man must scrub off the dead birds, bugs and 
bats from the outside of the 5,184 square feet of giass 
enciosing the tower’s circular restaurant at 570 
feet.

It’s part of his regular job. There’s no extra 
insurance, no hazardous duty pay, not even a special 
safety system — probably because Tapia never 
leaves the comfort of the restaurant to do the Job. - -

The outside windows are washed from the inside, 
thanks to a small electromagnetic gadget invented 
10 years ago after embarrassed city officials rea
liz e  they had absolutely no way to wash the win
dows on their gleaming new Hemisfair tower.

“I guess they thought the windows were too high to 
ever get dirty,” Tapia shrugged as he scrubbed.

As a matter of fact, city officials claimed in 1969 
during the height of the controversy that the archi
tect had told them exactly that.

The irritated arohitect denied saying the windows 
would never get dirty and contended that budget
conscious city officials had trimmed a window
washing system from the proposed piaq^.

Meanwhile, increasingly irate diners were forced 
to view the city at mealtime through grimy glass 
coated wllh the shattered remains of kamikaze 
birds, bugs and bats.

To fully appreciate the logistical problem, you 
must first understand the shape of the tower’s 
tophouse. 'The circular structure crowning the slen
der tower flares out from the bottom, making it look 
something like a deep salad bowl and rendering it 
Impossible for e^en Spiderman to reach the windows 
from the outside. There are also no ledges and the 
breezes at that height are a bit stiff—often reaching 
60 miles per hour. * .

One amateur mountain climber offered to go over 
the outside observation deck, which Is at 579 feet, and 
wash the windows with a chemical while dangling 
only from a nylon climbing rope.

An attractive, 23-year-old housewife and mother
actually said she could do the Job while swinging on a 
rope beneath a hovering helicopter. Another less-
daring housewife wanted to use a ho.se from a 
helicopter, while one helpful citizen suggested that 
an airplane be used to seed the clouds above the 
tower with a detergent.

The manufacturers of the glass also got into the 
act. Their plan was for every sixth six-by-nIne-foot 
panel to be removed each year — by their employ
ees, of course — so the adjoining glass could ^  
washed.

Frustrated city officials finally turned to South
west Research Institute here, where inventor Robin 
son Brown came up with the ridiculously easy 
solution. It coat the city a paltry $14,000.

Two men on the outside observation deck, guided 
by another assistant with a walkie-talkie inside the 
restaurant, use an extendable boom to lower the flat, 
8-by-IO inch magnetic device to the window about 10 
feet below.

The device has small rollers at each comer, rubber 
squeegees all around Its rim, and electromagnets 
inside, activated by an electric wire from the 
observation deck.

Water, detergent and vinegar, pumped from the 
observation deck through a hose connnected to the 
device, squirt on the windows. The men there regu
late the flow Of solution.

Tapia, holding a similar electromagnetic device 
Inside, then connects with the outside magnets 
through the H inch-thick glass. The squirting water 
or detergent Is squeegeed away as Tapia’s hand 
easily moves the two devices together across the 
glass.

There Is some Inconvenience for visitors. Excess 
water dripping from the tower occasionally dou.ses 
an unsuspecting tourist below.

The only climbing Tapia must do Is on a 17-foot 
ladder inside the restaurant to reach the top panel. 
His only physical complaints from the Job are 
a sore arm and sore fret from standing on the rungs 
of the ladder.

To move the ladder and boom over to the next glass 
panel, Tapia merely moves the restaurant's revolv
ing floor. It takes about three sunny days to wash all 
the windows.

“ It’s so easy and simple, and it isn’t dangerous at 
all," Tapia said

"I have fun with it, though When I tell my 
relatives I am going to wash the outside windows 
they can’t believe It. They tell me, 'If the city paid 
me $1,000 an hour to do that Job. I wouldn’t go out 
there.’ Then I tell them how easy It is. But it took me 
some time before I convinced my wife.”

Asked if he would have ever considered going 
outside to wash the windows. Tapia looked down, 
paused a long time and said, “I wouldn’t be too 
excited about It.”

Friendship born
in war continues

GRAND PRAIRIE,  
Texas (AP) — A friend
ship between a former 
American soldier and a 
little Dutch girl Is still 
alive 35 vears later.

When he was stationed
in Maastricht, Holland, 
in 1944, Stephen Fedorko
befriended a 9-year-old 
girl. She was hungry, 
and Fedorko fed her C- 
rations.

When he left Holland, 
he left without saying 
goodbye, but the girl, 
whose own father was 
killed in the war and who 
regarded Fedorko as

something of a substitute 
father ,  never  forgot 
him.

She tracked him down 
through the U.S. Embas
sy In 1972 and ever since 
they have been in touch.

Recently,  the girl ,  
Maiike Janssen, visited 
Fedorko and his family 
wi th h e r  h u s b a n d ,  
Mat thew,  and the i r  
daughter. Patricia.

Grand P rairie  City 
Council proclaimed the 
Janssens honorary citi
zens. The Janssens gave 
the city tulip bulbs from 
Holland to planted In 
city parks.
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G as bills to bring 
hospital enclosure

That gold card Midlanders will get in their June 
gas bills won't be another cost pass-through.

It’s an explanation of the Midland Memorial Hospi
tal emergency room procedures.

The cards brainstorm of the hospital trustees’ 
Citizens’ Advisory Committee — are being inserted 
as a public service by Pioneer Natural Gas Co.

The cards explain when and how to use the emer
gency room and what financial arrangements are 
possible for the services.
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War enemies 
meet on Maui

By ROBERT HEILMAN 
Tbe Seattle Times

SEATTLE (AP) — Standing atop a tall bookcase in 
a Seattle apartment is a delicately carved flgure of 
Kannon Bosatsu, Japanese goddess of mercy.

It was presented to Ed Short by Nokiji Ikuta, 
Japanese fighter pilot who shot down Short’s broth
er, Bob, in a dogfight in China nine years before. 
Pearl Harbor.
. The Japanese killed the American flier in one of 
those incredible mixups which are bred in wars — in 
this case the war between Japan and China in the . 
1930s.

Ed Short has learned something of compassion, 
from Ikuta, for the one-time Japanese pilot regretted 
his deed and spent long years trying to find his 
victim’s family to express his contrition.

More than four decades later he fulfilled his dream 
and shook Ed’s hand on the Hawaiian island of Maui,  ̂
where the Ed Shorts live part of the year in retire
ment. •>

Short respects the man who killed his brother and- 
admires his sincerity and persistence.

“Why should I bear a grudge?’’ says Short.
“Why should I harbor bad feelings against a fellow 

who was doing a job? For years I thought about an . 
airplane whose pilot won a dogfight.

“But it was the airplane I thought about. Now I, 
think about a man, for I have met him and he has' 
peace in his own mind after being disturbed about it 
for a long while.’’

There are similarities between Nokiji Ikuta and. 
Robert M. Short.

Both were 27 at the time. Both were lieutenants, 
although the Japanese was on active service and in, 
uniform, and, technically. Bob Short was a civilian.

International politics were as complicated then as * 
always.

Short had been in the U.S. Air Corps Reserves and 
was working as an assistant manager of Pierce 
County Airport near Tacoma. It was 1931, and the 
Depression was taking hold. Bob lost that job, 
spumed one offer of a position which meant flying 
faulty planes and finally hooked on with L.E. Gale 
Co., representing United Aircraft, an organization 
which sold Boeing products.

Short was delivering a plane to China — it was 
fully armed and had Chinese markings — when he 
was shot down. But only after he had downed five 
Japanese planes, according to reports.

When Bob Short got to Shanghai, there had been no 
Chinese pilot available to take delivery of the fighter 
plane.

“The story I got,” Ed said, “was that Bob spent the 
next three days persuading T.V. Soong, finance 
minister, that he should fly the plane to Nanking for 
delivery. But at Nanking he discovered the air force 
had moved to Soochow."

Ed Short also learned from an American newspa
perman that a train in the area was filled with 
refugees, and one of the passengers was Chiang 
Kai-Shek — hence his brother’s zeal in taking after 
the six Japanese planes when they appeared.

Bob .Short became a Chinese national hero. He was 
buried at Soochow with full military honors. A shrine 
stands in his memory at Soochow airfield.

After many years and much backtracking, and 
even more praying for his victim’s eternal welfare, 
Ikuta d iscovert the existence of Bob’s brother, Ed. 
He wrote a letter to Ed in August 1974 confessing that 
“it was I that staged a big air battle against your 
brother at Soshu in China and knocked his plane out 
of the sky Feb. 22, 1932.’’

It took two years to find Ed Short and give him the 
letter. The links that finally formed a chain between 
Short and Ikuta were numerous and fateful.

They included a lead that the Short family lived in 
the Pacific Northwest, a Japanese newspaperman, a 
Tacoma newsman who knew Ed Short and, finally, 
mutual friends in the Hawaiian Islands.

The two men met in a garden in Maui in April 1977. 
They’ve kept in touch since the meeting.

Both the dead pilot’s brother, a retired garden- 
equipment businessman, and the man who shot him. 
down — Ikuta and his wife operate a kindergarten in 
Tokyo — say they have found a certain peace of 
mind.

MHS YOUTH CENTER CHATHR

Drama students 
go for district

By CECILY SHULL,
JANE POESYTR 

and VALERIE VAN PELT

What is FUN, EXCITING, DRAMATIC, and 
hopefully another VICTORY for MHS??? The 
drama students’ One-Act play, of course!! Today the 
students take their show to Big Spring to compete in 
district competition. Cast members are Dode 
Harvey, Rod Steele, Scott Morris. Phillip Cofficid, 
Edward Coffield, Connie Velasco, Greg Hancock, 
Bob Glenn and Matt Vaughan. Linda Trollinder is in 
charge of lights, and Valerie Van Pelt is stage direc
tor and sound technician. BREAK A LEG! We’d love 
to see you go to State!!

In other district competition, our dynamic dia
mond studdera socked the Big Spring Steers S-1! 
Mike Feldt, David Brigham, and Jimmy Zachry 
were outstanding in their fields! (HA HA) Keep the 
undefeated trend alive. Bulldogs!

FOR YOU CREATIVE competitors, the deadline 
for Midland High original literary publication Candle 
in the Wind is Friday, April S. Entries can be any 
original writings, black and white art work, or 
photography. All material must be submitted to Ms. 
Stall or any staff member in Room 204.

Something else you can expect is the SPECIAL 
PROJECT for the Youth Center. This year the pro
ject will be in May. HUSH! HUSH! it’s still a big 
secret, however. The project this year will be a very 
special surprise.

r  THOUGHT OF MAY brings exciting and 
memorable thoughts for Seniors. Sunshine, rest, 
graduation, and of course, THE ALL-NIGHT PAR
TY!! Thoughts of the All-Night party, however, br
ing many hesitant thoughts from parents. For all of 
these apprehensive parents, there will be a special 
meeting TONIGHT at 7:30 in the Lee High School 
Youth Center. This meeting is very important for all 
parents to attend. Seniors, be sure and send your 
parents to the Lee YC tonight!

Once again we have Seniors in the spotlight. This 
week’s Junior Rotariana are Louse Morgan and Ran
dy Pharis. Congratulations!

See your stars shining bright Saturday night (at 
the Senior Girls’Party!!!!!)

P.S. Congrautlationa to Vicki Vaaicek and Jeff 
Bramlett for winning the Abilene Tennis Invita- . 
tional! We are proud of both of you!

LATE NEWS FLASH: The Bulldogs Baseball team 
did it again!! Tuesday it electrified the Abilene High, 
Eagles S-3! Now our Doga are tied in the district race 
with Abilene Cooper!
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Stock
market
gains

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  The 
stuck m arket headed h igher  
t(Mlay, resu m in g  its m onth 
long rally  a fter  W ednesday’s 
d ecline.

The Dow Jon es a v era g e  of 
30 in d u str ia ls, down 5.11 on 
W ednesday, rebounded 2.95 
to 869.90 by noontim e today.

G a in ers  took a 6-5 lead  
over losers in the broad ta lly  
o f  N e w  Y o r k  S to c k  E x 
chan ge-listed  issu es.

M a tsu sh ita  t : ie c tr ic  led  
the a ctiv e  list, o ff '/j at 31',^. 
A 3.59,200-share block traded  
at that price.

G en era l P u b lic  U til it ie s  
dropped ^  to 16^ . T he c o m 
p a n y  o w n s  th e  n u c le a r  
pow er p lan t n ea r  H a r r is 
burg, P a ., w here an accident 
occurred W ednesday, c a u s 
ing the re lea se  o f so m e ra 
diation.

P r im e M otor Inns jum ped  
3'4 , to 195t, on the A m erican  
Stock E xch an ge . The co m 
pany said  its site  plan for a 
hotel-easino w as approved  
by th e  p la n n in g  b o a r d  in 
A tlantic C ity, N .J.

T h e  N Y S E 's  c o m p o s it e  
index ro.se .14 to 57.49. At the 
A m e x , th e  m a r k e t  v a lu e  
index ga ined  .56 to 179.59.

V olum e on the B ig Board  
totalled  12.35 m illion  sh ares  
after the first tw o hours.

Livestock
Dft:s MOlNft.s IcmjiAP)- (Vnlrxl ( S 

iarliM bc-c r r«‘puri fob OmabA. bxAiA
linc-ludo** the major produc liem ar«‘a> in (he 
Midwobi A Ti'Vaa f >kUhoma ranhandlt )
as of II l4(om part‘d lu BN'dm sda>% I 30 
report i-boict- sUvr 4 b«*if(*r bref steads 
I so higher Cu« b«*ef nul esiablishi'd 
Karts Choic I- primal hindquarlc*r.s steady 
louhigbi'r Trade stem demaml muderati 
for limiri*d early offerings Sales reporled 
on IN loads of i an  ass b<‘< f 

|.oads sleer beef I iboice 1 6U(i xuo lbs 
I4C 4t sleadv I OU higher beifer be«-f 12 
( hcHc e 3 4410 7tU tbs W jU iUI 40, nHistl) 
sic ad> I 00 high4*r SO 40 too 40

2 (^ i ie r  3 MO MO tbs 97 40 SO 4S rhoirr 3 
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l3Ulbs N4 M iMidwestt
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C o n firn ^  ftIM
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Brdnesday. Slaughter steers a  I M kmer 
limited sales hei^fs I M 1 M kmer -Most 
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beef trade lontiRui'd h» show sharp prtre 
dim num s NalKs tm ttM  slaughter steers 
and TM heifers Note all like < Rlllr pTMes 
based nn art weights fcab the fredloi afler I 
penefM shrink
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Famous Paris 
hotel remains
living legend

P A R IS (A P ) —  L egend has it that on A ug. 25,1944, 
w hile the rest o f the A llies w ere lib eratin g  P a r is , 
E rn est H em in gw ay  headed  stra igh t for the R itz, 
p erson a lly  lib eratin g  the hotel bar w here he had  
spent so m any d ays and n igh ts during the golden era  
betw een  w ars.

The sa m e legend , em b ellish ed  over  the y ea rs , sa y s  
the w riter b lasted  a hole in one o f the fam ed  hotel s 
to ilets w ith a gun.

The first part o f the ta le  has been  v erified  by the 
barm an who reca lls  H em in gw ay  arriv in g  in h is w ar  
correspondent’s uniform  with a su b m ach in e gun  
over his shoulder. T he question  of the to ilet, h ow ev
er , rem ain s legend  and is part o f the hazy body of 
fact and fan tasy  surrounding w hat probably is  the 
w orld ’s best known hotel.

T he R itz, w hose n am e now is part o f m an y  lan 
g u a g es  as .synonym ous w ith e le g a n c e  and luxury, 
still a ttracts the w orld’s r ichest and m ost d iscern in g  
v is itors , but ow nersh ip  o f the 80-year-old institution  
on the P la ce  V endom e h as passed  to a secre t Arab  
consortium .

R ir Z  M ANAGING d irector B ernard P en ch e con 
firm ed la st w eek  that the m ajority  o f sh a res had 
been transferred  from  a B ritish  com p an y  to Ritz 
P aris H oldings L td ., a com pany b ased  on the B ritish  
tax haven  island o f J er sey . The on ly  n a m e known to 
be a ttach ed  to the com p an y  is that o f M oham m ed Al 
F ayad , a 50-year-old B ritish  b u sin essm an  o f E g y p 
tian birth.

The F'rench p ress reports a sa le  price o f $42.8 
m illion  — and that is only for the bu ild ing and 
goodw ill. T he solid -gold  land o f the P la c e  V endom e  
underneath rem ain s the property o f F rench  in ter
ests .

T here is w idespread  sp ecu la tion  that other Arab  
in vestors are behind F ayad . A group o f Saudi A ra
bian oil m a g n a tes w anted  to buy the hotel but pulled  
out when the F rench  govern m en t d em anded  a 25- 
y ea r  gu aran tee  that it rem ain  a hotel, not be m ade  
into ch ic  o ffices.

A hotel sp ok esm an  said  the ch an ge  in ow nersh ip  
will not m ean  a ch an ge from  the philosophy of C esar  
R itz, the S w iss hote lier  w ho esta b lish ed  the R itz in 
1898, stre.Nsing e leg a n ce , a tm osp h ere , serv ice , and  
above all, d iscretion  and p r ivacy  for g u ests .

T H E R E  IS .NO con nection  now betw een  the Ritz 
here and any o ther Ritz hotel, but the hotel has a 
copyrigh t on the n am e and any hotel w ish in g  to u se it 
m ust ask ptT m ission .

A sked on ce for h is defin ition  of “ r itzy ,"  C harles  
R itz, the founder’s son w ho died  in 1976, replied: 
••Ritzy sim p ly  m ea n s reason ab le  p erfection ."

In an effort to a c h ie v e  that ••reasonable p er fec 
tion ,”  the hotel a lw a y s  has m ain ta ined  a ratio o f two  
sta ff m em b ers for each  gu est.

T he Ritz is nut the w orld ’s la rg est hotel, nor the 
m ust exptm sive. Its 209 room s range from  about $95 
fur a s in g le  to about $156 fur a double, p lus a 15 
percent serv ice  ch arge . T here are  46 su ite s , includ
ing th rw  grand su ite s , the la rg es t o f w hich  co sts  $600 
a day.

••It’s nut a snub h ote l, but a hotel o f p rivacy  and 
d escretion ,"  the sp ok esm an  sa id  P eop le  like to be 
ca llM  by their n a m es, he sa id , not referred  to as  
room num bers.

••The Ritz is your hom e aw ay  from  hom e,"  he .said. 
That is , o f cou rse , if  you h a v e  the m ean s and ta ste  for 
such a h4>me.

M arcel P roust, one o f the hote l's  ea r ly  hab itues  
who w as known to send a d r iver  to the Ritz at odd 
h4>urs for iced  beer, sa id  he liked the hotel b ecau se  
" th ere  is no jo s t l in g "

IN D E E D , T H E  KIR.ST im prevsion  one rece iv es  
w hen pas.sing thm ugh  the m ain  en tra n ce  is  qu iet, 
uncrow ded tranquility  Peitple speak  in low vo ices. 
E m p lo y ees slip  q u ietly  about their d u ties or w ait 
unobtrusively  for the s lig h te s t sign  from  the c u sto m 
ers.

T he h istory of the R itz' c lien te le  is  a veritab le  
W ho's Who: W inston C hurchill, the A ga K han, Scott 
F itzgera ld , the D uke and D u tch ess o f W indsor. 
G a r ^ ,  H a y w o rth , R o c k e fe lle r , C a r n e g ie , W ool- 
worth.

T he G erm an L uftw affe ch o se  the R itz during the  
occupation  C oco C hanel w as a resident for y ea rs  and  
died at the hotel in 1971. R ichard N ixon en joyed  the  
str ict p rivacy  o f  the R itz w h ile  preparing for a 1978 
ap p earan ce on F rench  te lev ision .

" D iscretion  Is the first ru le ,"  the hotel spok esm an  
said  “ If sumeb4»dy te lls  us he does not w ant to be 
disturbed , nobody can  reach  h im , not even  h is w ife, 
not ev en  in an e m e r g e n c y .•’

R em em b erin g  a la d y 's  favorite  flow ers, a cu sto m 
er 's  p articu lar w him  or favorite  room , su g g estin g  
w in es from  the fam ous ce lla r , ad v is in g  on the th e 
a ter, arran g in g  transportation , or ca rry in g  out p er
sonal errands are w hat the hotel a lw a y s  h as con.sid- 
ered  its duty.

But the c lien te le , 60 p ercen t o f it A m erican , is  
changing . T he le isu red  rich are  sca rce  and the  
b u sin essm an  is  the new  c la ss .

THE RITZ M A N A G E M E N T  does not seek  large  
b u sin ess m eetin g s , p referring  sm a ll recep tion s, lun
ch eon s and p rivate  dinners.

Why has the Ritz o v er  the y ea rs  been  such a 
m agn et for A m erican s?

" A m erican s w ill spend m ore m oney for d elu xe  
a cco m m o d a tio n s ,” the sp ok esm an  sa id .

Police investigate 
Midland burglary

M idland police  today w ere in v estig a tin g  a b u rg la 
ry reporled  about 3:20 p .m . W ednesday by R obert 
W illiam son of 2714 D elano  A ve.

W illiam son told police  a cam era  and som e ca m era  
equ ipm ent va lued  at a total o f $.530 w ere taken from  
his hom e.

P o lice  said  th ere w as no sign  of forced  entrj' to the 
resid en ce.

Tom  W ilm eth of 5100 S in cla ir  St. reporled  to police  
W ednesday that h is hom e had been burglarized  and  
he w as m iss in g  a .3,57-caliber revo lver , a .270-calit>er 
rifle , a m icro w a v e  oven , a stereo , sp ea k ers and  
turntable.

P o lice  sa id  entry to the hom e ap parently  w as  
ga ined  through a liv in g  room  window .

Anna Scott o f 3601 W. W all St. reported W ednesday  
that sh e  w as m issin g  $200 in cash  and a w atch  from  
her hom e as the result o f a b u rglary , po lice  said .

E ntry to the hom e apparently  w as ga ined  thi-ough 
a hathro4)m w indow , police said .

S h e r if f s  d ep u ties w ere  told of the burglary  o f the  
hom e o f J a n ic e  P atiu ek , R oute 5. Box 835, W ednes
day. A stereo , sp ea k ers . ri*el to reel tape record er, a 
c a se tte  tape d eck . $70 in ca sh  and som e o ther item s  
w ere rep4>rted taken , d ep u ties sa id .

S h er iff's  d ep u ties a lso  said  the fo llow ing th efts had  
been  reported  W ednesday: a $850 heat pum p from  a 
construction  s ite  at 5102 A shdown P la ce ; in su la ted  
sid in g , e s t im a ted  v a lu e  of $1000, from  a construction  
s ite  at 5216 A shdow n P la ce ; and the theft o f $250 
w orth of drill b its from  the C ountry Store on South  
M idkiff.
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He raises dandelions, on purpose
Often accursed plant sought for delicate salads, potent wines

Tom Pontano, dandelion farmer

By JULES LOH
t

VINELAND, N.J. (AP) — Standing with Tom Pontano in his field, you 
sense an irony. In his secret heart, he hopes his crop won’t bring a price that 
makes it worth picking.

“I need to get at least $3 a half bushel,” he said. “It does not look like 
I’m going to get it.” His eyes brightaned. “So I’ll just have to let the 
whole two acres go to flower.”

Pontano grows dandelions, on purpose.
At restaurants in Philadelphia and New YorJc, at sidewalk markets in 

Italian neighborhoods, the first tender leaves of that often accursed plant 
are sought as a springtime salad delicacy.

Should dandelions go to flower, alas, only one purpose remains for 
them. Make wine.

“I’m down to my last jug,” Pontano lamented.
He brought it from the kitchen, his last gallon jug. It was barely half full. 

The color of the liquid was the color of a dandelion. “You mean you have 
never tasted dandelion wine?” he said.

On a tree stump in the front yard he placed two Styrofoam cups and care
fully spilled a precious doljop into each. *

“Talk about potent,” he said, and got no argument, “one winter 1 took a 
jug of this stuff with me while I spread manure. You should have seen 
the tractor tracks the next day. They weaved all over the field.

“1 don’t like to think of going through a winter without dandelion 
wine. We’re just going to have to make some more.”

Pontano is 29 and*counts himself lucky to have gotten into farming 
when he did, five years ago. “A year later and I wouldn’t have been able to 
afford the investment.” He farms 43 acres of greens: lettuce, parsley, cab
bage, dill, dandelions.

“Making dandelion wine is a big event,” he said. “A bunch of us, all 
relatives and friends, gel together and do it.

“The worst part is picking the flowers. We get the kids to do that. Then 
we all get together and cut the oranges and the grapefruit, drink a 
little of last year’s wine, make a night of it, or two nights.

“We do this over at my uncle Caesar Simone’s place. He is the wine
maker. Everybody has his own'recipe, but people who have tasted his 
wine say it is the best. His father taught him, or his grandfather. Some
body from the old country.”

What is his recipe?
“Ask him.”
Caesar Simone, winemaker, is a type-cast patriarch: thick gray eye

brows, terra-cotta hands, a voice as resonant as a village bell.
“To make 50 gallons of dandelion wine,” he said — for who would want 

to make less? — “you will need three bushels of dandelion blooms, two 
crates of grapefruits, a crate of oranges, a pound of yeast, 150 pounds of 
sugar and 50 gallons of water.

“Put It all together and let it work for about three weeks. Pour it off Into 
a new charred oak barrel and age it a year ol* two. Aha!”

From the kitchen cabinet he withdrew a jug. Its yellow liquid was even 
clearer, brighter than Pontano’s. He took down two small^lasse^, set them 
on the table, filled them.

“This is dandelion wine. It Is the best I have. It is eight years old. 
Drink. How does that dandelion wine taste?”

Dandy.

Now feds fight over revealing nitrate's future
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two feder

al agencies are in a tussel over where 
and when to announce a Justice De
partment opinion on whether a widely 
used food preservative will have to bt> 
banned outright if it is shown to cause 
cancer.

Agriculture Secretary Bob Berg- 
land earlier this we<‘k told a group of 
farm editors that an announcement of 
the Justice Department's decision 
would be made Friday afternoon.

Bergland said he and Joseph A. 
Califano Jr., secretary of health, edu
cation and welfare, would b<' present 
but. “I don't know what I'm going to 
say yet.”

The opinion was sought months ago 
by the two agencies after a report last 
summer indicated the preserv ative — 
.sodium nitrite — may cause cancer.

Other studies had shown that nitro- 
.samines, which are formed from ni
trite when bacon is fried at high heat, 
can cause cancer in laboratory ani
mals.

.Meanwhile, several members of 
Califano’s staff have beeri in contact 
with Bergland's office about the news 
conference on the nitrite question, 
contending that the briefing should be 
held today or next Monday so it would 
get better news coverage.

Eileen .Shanahan, HEW assistant 
secretary for public affairs, reported-

partm ent last year reduced the 
jmount of nitrite that can be used in 
rhaking bacon and is monitoring com
pliance through regular tests of fried 
bacon.

Agriculture and HEW’s Food and 
Drug Administration asked for the 
opinion in hopes the two agencies 
could gradually phase out use of ni-

Sources indicated Justice Department law
yers believe it would be illegal to phase out 
nitrite gradually i f  it is shown to be a cause o f 
cancer.

ly wanted.the news conference to be in 
Califano's department. But at Agri
culture, Assistant .Secretary Carol 
Tucker Foreman was said to be hold
ing out for having the event on Berg
land's turf.

As a result of the concern about 
nitrosamines, the Agriculture De-

trite instead of banning it outright, as 
is required under current law that 
prohibits the use of known cancer- 
causing additives in food products.

.Sources close to the situation indi
cated more than a month ago that 
Justice Department lawyers believe 
it would be illegal to phase out nitrite

gradually if it is shown to be a cause 
of cancer.

Further tests and other snarls have 
also developed, however, so that 
whatever Justice says may be mean
ingless for months until those other 
issues are settled.

Bergland has said a number of 
times that if an outright ban of nitrite ' 
is forthcoming, he will “ immediately 
go to Congress and ask fur a one-year 
moratorium” so there will be time to 
change the law so nitrite can be used 
and phased out gradually.

Also, Bergland has said, USDA and 
F'DA are working on “suggested tol
erances" for food additives suspected 
of causing cancer so that those can 
continue to be used in the food supply 
according to federal limits.

Nitrite has been used in the process
ing of bacon, ham and other products 
as a preservative and color enhancer 
and to prevent the formation of orga
nisms that can cause botulism, a 
deadly food poisoning.
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Trade board, regulatory agency at odds 
over whether wheat trade ban was needed

WASHINGTON (AP) 
— The Chicago Board of 
Trade and a federal reg
ulatory agency are still 
at odds over whether a 
trading ban was need<>d 
because of a possible dis
turbance in the wheat fu
tures market earlier (his 
month.

G a r y  L. See ve r s ,  
chairman of the Com
modity Futures Trading 
C o m m i s s i o n ,  s a i d  
Wednesday that  the

board permitted a small 
group of speculators to 
buy up so much wheat 
that  “ (here was no 
longer a free and open 
market"

Appearing before the 
House Agriculture sub
committee on conserva
tion and credit, he insist- 
i*d that his agency was 
correct in ordering a hall 
in the trading of March 
wheat contracts because 
“manipulation was pos

sible"
The CFTC was not ac

cusing either the board 
or individual traders of 
illegal actions, Seevers 
said.

A federal judge in Chi
cago lifted the ban which 
was in effect only on 
March 16. The commis
sion is appealing the rul
ing

Seevers' testimony 
was disputed by Robert

K. Wilmouth, president 
of the Board of Trade, 
who declared that the 
board “did not then, nor 
does it have now, infor
mation which shows that 
there was an actual or 
attempted manipulation, 
comer or squeeze of the 
market.”

The controversy be
tween the agency and the 
board was heightened by 
news reports that a big

speculator  in March 
wheat was commodities 
dealer Leslie W. Ro
senthal, who also is vice 
chairman of the board.

The commission or
dered the trading ban 
after it found that four 
•peculatori held con- 
tract! for I million buih- 
elt of wheat while only 
2.4 million bushels were 
actually available (or de
livery.

Farm group repairing 
damage to Washington

WASHINGTON (AP) — A group of farmers are 
plowing and planting seed to repair damage to the 
grassy Mall, where hundreds of tractors ripped the 
turf and gouged holes during last month's protest by 
the American Agriculture movement

Chuck Kanten, a farmer from Milan, Minn., said 
Wednesday “at least a dozen” tractors, along with 
chisel implements, disks and grass seeders are being 
used in the repair.

Side areas of the Mall are being planted with grass 
seed on top of existing .sod and then rolled with 
machinery to help smooth the soil, Kanten told a 
reporter.

But in one large center section of the Mall, a 
showpiece area for millions of tourist.s who visit 
nearby museums and art galleries, Kanten was told 
by the National Park Service to plow the old sod with 
his chisel.

“I walked across this .section first, looking it over, 
and I could see no need to tear it up, to re-sod it,” 
Kanten said.

“But after I started digging 1 could .see why. The 
grass roots are only about one-quarter of an inch 
deep and then its like a hard shell.”

W e've ust 
moved in 
next door.
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Commercial Bank 
Is Growing

Construction has begun on our 
expanded lobby facilities. The 
Symbol of Banking In Midland 
is taking yet another step to 
serve you better.
As an added convenience you 
may park free in our covered 
parking area on the southside 
of the building while you are 
inside doing your banking. 
Enter through our south door, 
just a few steps from the west 
door of the lobby.
Free covered parking is one 
more reason why Commercial 
Bank is The Symbol of Banking 
in Midland.

T K e

COMMERCIAL BANK 
&TRUST i 

CO.

2301 West Wall 
683-5281

MEMBER TEXAS AMERICAN 
BANCSHARES INC. 

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
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Dreamboafs rolling
from private plants

By BOB B A K ER  
T he  L o t A ngeles T tm es

‘WESTLAKE VILLAGE, Calif. -  
The sounds you are about to Imagine 
come from men ripping the guts out of 
a new |I8,000 Cadillac Seville.

Don’t worry. They’re merely labor 
pains. A tiny, dead chunk of the 
American Dream is being reborn.

the General Motors assembly line in 
the spring of 1976, ending a 74-year 
era of American ragtops.

Three years after the last American 
car manufacturer stopped making 
convertibles, luxurious new qpes are 
r e a p p e a r in g  from  s u rp r is in g  
sources.

The work doesn’t take place in De
troit; it goes on in little factories 
tucked away in suburban industrial 
parks in Westlake Village and Simi 
Valley north of Los Angeles.

The convertible reached a zenith of 
popularity after World War II, and by 
1963 more than a half-million a year 
were being sold, accounting for 7 per
cent of U.S. car sales.

Then thedemi.se began. Installation 
of air conditioning in must other cars, 
fast freeway driving and federal roll
over safety standards helped to erode 
the convertible’s appeal, industry of
ficials said.

Workmen from competing firms de
capitate and virtually demolish a new 
four-door Seville and transform it into 
an ostentatous two-door convertible 
that will be put on the market at 
139,000 to 160,000.

In Westlake, veteran Los Angeles 
car dealer Irv Ogner cans his crea
tion a Sam Remo. In Simi, factory 
owner Milan Daniel names his prod
uct after himself: the Milan Road
ster.

American Motors dropped convert
ibles in 1968, followed by Chrysler in 
1971 and Ford in 1973. GM’s Chevro
let, Pontiac, Buick and Oldsmobile 
divisions phased them out in 1975, 
leaving only the Cadillacs.

Ogner, president of Ogner Motors, 
estimates that he and Daniel are 
among only four or five small manu
facturers of customized convertibles 
in the country.

“There wifi be others who’ll try to 
go into it when they see the demand, 
but they’ll have trouble succeeding,’’ 
Ogner said. “It takes a large invest
ment because of the overhead.’’

Production at both plants began 
several months ago in a calculated 
effort to fill a small void in the Ameri
can automobile market. Sales are re
ported excellent.

While a variety of business, social 
and environmental factors during the 
1970s convinced American auto firms 
that the convertible was a dead horse. 
Ogner and Daniel say numerous afflu
ent buyers continue to treasure the 
thought of a new one.

“The respose has been phenome 
nal,’* Daniel said.

“Every car that comes off that 
(assembly) line has a hot seat waiting 
for It,’’ Ogrier said.

The last convertible made by a 
major American manufacturer — a 
white Cadillac Eldorado — rolled off

Depending on the other "extras” 
the customer requests, the price 
ranges from $45,000 to $60,000.

About half are sold directly to cu-̂  
stomers, the rest to Cadillac dealers, 
Ogner said.

At Daniel’s Simi Valley factory, 
where the finished product .sells or 
$39,000, the changes are more obvi- • 
ous. Daniel not only removes the two 
back doors, but converts the car to a 
two-seater, shortening its length by I 
1-2 feet.

BRIDGE

Knowing what not 
to do means success

By ALFRED SHBINWOLD 
Failure comes from not knowiag 

what to do; success, from knowing 
what not to do.

West overruffed with the queen.

No matter what West returned. 
South could draw trumps and claim 
the rest.

South dealer 
Doth sides vulni'rabir SHOULD DISCARD

NORTH
♦  K2 
S7J871 
0 9 7 5 2  
A Q 5 2

West should discard instead of over- 
ruffing with the queen of spades. 
West’s queen is sure to take a trick in 
any caae; he will get a second trump 
trick if he has patience.

WEST
♦  Q 973  
V9 5 
O K  J64 
A 10 8 6

EAST
♦  4
<7 A K q  10 
0  Q 10 8 3
♦  97 4 3

West can cover with the queen if 
South leads the ten of spades; but will 
otherwise play the seven or nine to 
drive out dummy’s king as cheaply as 
possible.

SOl'TN 
♦  A J 108 6 5 
7 6 4 2  
0  A
A A K J

The successful player knows that it 
usually pays not to overruff with a 
sure trump winner. Keep your trump 
strength and length while declarer 
weakens his trumps by ruffing.

West North
Pass I NT
All Pa.vo

Opening lead — 7  9

DAILY QUESTION 
Partner opens with one heart, and 

the next player passes. You hold; 
S-K2; H-JI73; D-9752; C-Q52. What do 
you aay?

Bast took the tea of hearts and con
tinued the suit. South ruffed the fourth 
heart with the lack of spades, and

ANSWER: Bid two hearts, promis
ing about I to 10 points in high csrds 
snd distributioa. with three or more 
hearts (prefersbiy more).

0N/IPRIL7

JIM HAMPTON
for

CITY COUNCIL
PLACE 1

A DECISIVE, PRAQICAL, BUSINESS
MAN o h iic a t r ) to tmi G R O ^ H  OF 
MIDLAND THROUGH SOUND, LOGICAL 
PLANNING AND POSITIVE, EFFICIBfT 
GOVERNMENT.

“LET’S  GET THINGS DONE”

No discounts from m anufacturer’s list 
"price on these convertibles transformed 
from Cadillac Sevilles. Philip Wegener, in 
driver’s seat, discusses merits of the Milan

with owner Milan Daniel at Daniel’s Simi 
Valley, Calif., factory. The price of these 
dreamboats ranges from $45,000 to $60,000. 
(L.A. Times Photo by Joel P. Lugavere)

Enzyme may be cancer clue
Ogner’s workers remove the interi

or and the doors of a Seville and strip 
off the roof. They install longer front 
doori and then add ipecial features, 
auch as customized chrome, heavily 
padded British leather seats, a 
rosewood control console and, of 
course, leather convertible top.

By KEVIN McKEAN 
AP Science Writer

. DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) — Scientists say 
they have discovered a mutant enzyme that could 
lead to development of a more reliable blood test for 
the detection of cancer.

The test may be especially useful in detecting 
cancer of the pancreas, the second most lethal form 
of the disease, behind throat cancer.

The enzyme, known by the abbreviation GT-II, has 
been found in the blood of 72 percent of all cancer 
patients so far and in 84 percent of patients with 
cancer of the pancreas.

Dr. Frank Rauscher Jr., the American Cancer

Isselbacher said he had found that most cancer 
cells produce a special mutant form of the GT 
enzyme, GT-II, which normal cells do not. Thus, 
blood can be checked for GT-II as an indication of 
cancer, he said.

“In some instances, especially cancer of the pan
creas, the GT.-II test was poyltive before the diagno
sis was established by current conventional meth
ods,’’ Isselbacher said.

Re-Elect

ANN PAGE
School Trustee^ Ploce 7

He said the test also may help doctors check the 
progress of cancer therapy and watch for recurring 
cancers in patients who have been cured.

Ronnie and Doris Bum pus believe that ANN PAGE brinos a 
systemotic opprooch to our school board. Only after
careful study and analysis of the problems, does she 
make a dKision.

Society’s senior vice president for researchi said the 
GT-II test appears promising because itlw more

A future application, he said, might be to pinpoint 
the location of suspected tumors in the body.

a»l od paid for by Comnittoo to ro-olocl Ann Pago. An DonnoUy, troos., 
Suito 700 Potrol^ Bldg., Midland

reliable than any existing blood test for cancer.
The GT-II test could prove especially useful in 

cancer of (he pancreas, which is usually not detected 
until it has spread too far to be stopped, Rauscher 
said in an interview.

Dr. Kurt J. Isselbacher of Harvard Medical 
.School, one of the discoverers of the enzyme, said in 
an Interview that nearly a dozen drug companies had 
expressed interest in developing the GT-II test into a 
commercial procedure.

Easter
Bunny's

Isselbacher, who was here attending a cancer 
society .seminar, is chief of the gastrointestinal unit 
at Massachusetts General Hospital in Boston, which 
holds the patent for the test.

The hospital plans to award the development 
contract within a month, and the tests could be ready 
for submission to the Food and Drug Administration 
within two years, I.s.selbacher said.

He said the GT-II test has yet to point falsely to 
cancer in a healthy person, although it has not 
always detected the presence of cancer.

GT-H is short for galactosyltransferase isoen- 
zyme-II, a substance first identified by Isselbacher 
and Dr. Daniel Podolsky of Massachusetts General, 
in collaboration with Milton Weiser of the State 
University of New York at Buffalo.
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Emotions were on display at Memorial Stadium 
Wednesday in the City Championship Junior High 
Track Meet. Seventh grader Paula Chambers, left, 
of San Jacinto sheds a few tears after losing in the .

1320 while eighth grader Sylvia Ochoterena, right, 
of Alamo shows winning form in the 1320. (Staff 
Photos by Brian Hendershot)

City tracksters run wild
By RICHARD VINCENT 

Sports Writer

S tars of the fu tu re em erged 
'Wednesday afternoon at Memorial 
Stadium during the first day of the 
C t̂y Junior High Track Champion
ship.

After nine events in the girls se
venth grade division. Alamo leads 
with 137 points followed by .San Jacin
to witn 32 and Goddard with 42. With 
nine events completed in the eighth 
grade girls division, Goddard leads 
with 104 followed by Alamo with 81 
and San Jacinto with 42. In the fresh
man girls division, with only the 880 
relay not completed, Austin is on top 
with 130 while Edison has 84.

ALL BUT one girls running event 
was completed W^nesday and there 
was quite an assault on the record 
book as IS old marks were shattered 
and one was tied.

The boys divisons completed field 
events Wednesday, except for the 
freshman pole vault, which was still 
being contested late in the evening. 
San Jacinto, with a near sweep, 
topped the seventh graders wjth SO 
points followed by Alamo with 37 and 
Goddard with 2S The Mustangs also

lead the eighth grade division with SO 
followed by Goddard with SI and 
Alamo with 14.

In boys frosh action, minus the pole 
vault, Austin had 47 and Edison had 
46.

ACTION WILL be renewed at 3; 30 
p.m. today at Memorial Stadium, 
with the boys running finals and the 
girls field finals on tap. The tup four 
placers in each division qualify for 
next week's Midland-Odessa meet 
which will be at Memorial Stadium.

The sprints were where the girls 
record b ^  took the greatest beating. 
In the 220, Henderson of Alamo broke 
the seventh grade mark with a 27.2 
while Williams of Goddard tied the 
eighth grade standard of 28.4 and 
Austin's Butler cracked the ninth 
grade best with a 27.8. Henderson also 
toppled the 100 barrier with an 11.13.

Lee of Alamo snapped the seventh 
grade girls best in the 330 with a 43.S0 
and a new eighth grade record was 
set by Laura McKee of San Jacinto 
with a 44.2. Also felled was the frosh 
440 best, which Butler eclipsed with a 
60.8 that gave her a second record
setting effort.

ALA.MO HAD excellent success in

track results
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Yankees picked to win 
as rich get even richer

the 80 yard hurdles where Bryson's 
12.6 set a seventh grade mark and 
Pace's 11.90 was an eighth grade rec
ord. Merritt, of Edison smashed the 
frosh standard with a 12.1 clocking.

Maggie Marmalejo of San Jacinto 
established a record in the 660 with a 
fine I;S8.7 that shaved a full seven 
seconds off the old best.

Relay records toppled in the 1320, 
where Alamo sped to a 3:17.IS in the 
seventh grade division, the 880, where 
Alamo had 1;S4.4 in the seventh and 
Goddard had l;S4 in the eighth, and 
the 440, where San Jacinto clocked 
S3.9 in the seventh and the Austin 
frosh had S2.4.

Other girls winners were Lance of 
Alamo in the seventh grade 1320, 
Ochoterena of Alamo in the eighth 
grade 1320 and Rodriquez of Edison in 
^ e  frosh 1320, Lewis of Goddard in 
the eighth grade 100 and Olsen of 
Austin in the frosh century, and Grif
fin of Alamo in the eighth grade 660 
and Rickey of Edison in the ninth 
grade 660

TWO BOYS records, not counting 
the unfinished frosh pole vault, were 
established. Gibbs of Goddard popped 
18-4 in the seventh grade long Jump 
and Troy Bush of San Jacinto scaled 
S-10 in the eighth grade high Jump. 

Seventh grade boys winners were 
"Tloss Petree of San Jacinto in the high 
Jump, Arch Graham of San Jacinto in 
the pole vault, Donald Thurman of 
San Jacinto in the shot put and 
Gibbs.

Eighth grade titlists were Bush in 
the high Jump, Ruben Rameriz of San 
Jacinto in the pole vault. Blake Liber
ty of San Jacinto in the shot and 
Dickson of Alamo in the long Jump.

Frosh champs were Scott ^ a r s  of 
Edison in the high Jump, Andy Pace 
of Edison in the shot put and Camp
bell of Austin in the long Jump.

Nancy Lopez 
favored again

COSTA MESA, Calif. (AP) — 
Nancy Lopez, shaking off the sopho
more Jinx and looking for her third 
straight victory, is the clear-cut fa
vorite in a $1SO,000 Ladies Profession
al Golf Association tournament sche
duled to begin today at Mesa Verde 
Country Club.

Winner of nine tournaments last 
year during her stunning rookie sea
son on the tour, Lopez has won the last 
two LPGA tournaments on the tour.

A victory last week in the Sahara 
Open boosted her into an early lead in 
money winnings with $42,300. Lopez, 
22, won $189,813 last year.

By HAL BOCK 
AP Sports Writer

The rich got richer in the American 
League East over the wilder as owner 
George Steinbrenner sought to solidi
fy the New York Yankees’ hold on 
baseball’s world championship.

The Yankees dipped into the free 
agent marketplace, adding two im
portant veteran pitchers — Tommy 
John and Luis Tiant.

John is im portant because he 
throws a devastating sinker and will 
fit right in with the spacious dimen
sions of Yankee Stadium. Tiant is 
important because by signing him for 
New York, Steinbrenner took a psy
chological swipe at Boston, yvhere the 
veteran right-hander was (me of the 
most popular members of the team.

The Red Sox, as usual, seem a little 
short on pitching, especially with 
Tiant gone. They also are deeply con
cerned about the condition of catcher 
Carlton Fisk’s elbow. Baltimore and 
Milwaukee could make it tight at the 
top of the division, with Detroit and 
Cleveland still a year or two away and 
Toronto bringing up the rear.

1978 Finish -* New York, Boston, 
Milwaukee, Baltimore, Detroit, 
Cleveland, Toronto.

1979 Prediction — New York, Mil
waukee, Boston, Baltimore, Detroit, 
Clevebimf, Toronto.

WITH THE addition of John and 
Tiant, the Yankee pitching picture is 
crowded. Cy Young Award winner 
Run Guidry, 20-game winner Ed Fi
gueroa and Catfish Hunter are the 
other starters, with Jim Beattie, Ken 
Clay and Dick Tidrow available for 
spot duty. Rich Gossage is the No. I 
man out of the bullpen with left
hander Paul Mirabella, acquired 
from Texas, to share the work.

Manager Bob Lemon’s starting 
lineup is intact. First baseman Chris 
Chambliss, second baseman Willie 
Randolph, shortstop Bucky Dent and 
third baseman Graig Nettles are all 
potent hitters and (lefensive stand
outs. The outfield is crowded with 
newcomer Juan Beniquez likely to 
push Roy White fur the starting Job in 
left field. Mickey Rivers is in center 
and Reggie Jackson in right, with 
Paul Blair, Lou Piniella and Jay 
Johnstone all available. One of them 
will be the designated hitter. Thur
man Munson is the catcher

“Basically, we’ve got the horses 
again and I've Just got to let them go 
out there and play," said Manager 
Bob Lemon. w Im> directed last year's 
miracle Yankee comeback. “ As 
champs again, the whole leagire will 
be gunning for us and I feel that our 
division is Just about the toughest in 
baseball.’’

Among the main gunners will be 
Milwaukee, which made an interest
ing run at the top under first year 
Manager George Bamberger a year 
ago. The Brewers were contenders 
with no help from one of their best 
pitchers. Moose Haas, who was side
lined by arm problems. He’s back this 
season. Joining 20-game winner Mike 
Caldwell, Lory Sorsenson and Bill 
Travers. The Brewers also added two 
other pitchers, signing free agent Jim 
Slaton and trading for veteran Reggie 
Cleveland.

OFFENSIVELY, you don’t have to 
worry about the Brewers. They led 
the league in seven hitting depart
ments last season and the lineup 
packs plenty of punch with outfielders 
Larry Hisle, Gorman Thomas, Sixto 
Lezcano and Ben Oglivie, and an in
field composed of Sal Bando or Don 
Money, Robin Yount, Paul Molitor 
and Cecil Cooper. Charlie Moore and 
Buck Martinez divide the catching, 
with Ray Fosse also available.

“With the addition of Slaton and 
Cleveland and the continued improve
ment of the rest of our pitching staff, I 
look for the Brewers to be a Iwna fide 
threat to win the Eastern Division and 
possibly the American League pen
nant in 1979,” said Bamberger.

That’s bad news for Boston. The 
Red Sox, frustrated by two near- 
misses at the division title in the last 
two seasons, did nothing to improve 
their outlook this year.

That means, with Tiant gone, the

pitching burden falls squarely on the 
shoulders of Mike Torrez, Andy 
Hassler and 20-game winner Dennis 
Eckersley. Manager Don Zimmer 
would like to move Bob Stanley out of 
the bullpen to pick up the slack but he 
won’t be able to unless reliever Bill 
Campbell’s arm comes back. Tom 
Burgmeier and Dick Drago are the 
other bullpenners.

FISK’S ELBOW has been a spring 
training headache and may force 
rookie Gary Allenson into the starting 
lineup. Svelte George Scott is at first 
base with Jerry Remy and Rick Bur
leson a slick second-short combina
tion and Butch Hobson, coming off 
elbow surgery, back at third. Carl 
Yastrzemski, Fred Lynn and MVP 
Jim Rice are the regular outfielders 
with Dwight Evans also available to 
share that work and DH duties.

“We’ll be In the thick of things right 
to the finish,’’ promised Zimmer. 
“One thing’s for sure ... it won’t be a 
dull summer.”

Not if Baltimore Manager Earl 
Weaver has anything to say about it. 
The Orioles are always interesting 

. and will, as usual, be a contender with 
some solid talent.’

The pitching, once more, centers 
around perennial 20-game winner Jim 
Palmer. Behind him ape Mike Flana
gan, Scott McGregor, Dennis Martin
ez and free agent pickup Steve Stone, 
with Tippy Martinez, Don Stanhouse 
and Joe Kerrigan ticketed for the 
bullpen.

Ken Singleton, Al Bumbry and 
Larry Harlow are the likely outfield

starters, with first baseman Eddie 
Murray, Rich Dauer at second, Mark 
Belanger at shortstop and thiril base- 
man Doug DeCinces manning the in
field. Rick Dempsey is the catcher 
and Lee May handles DH duties.

Detroit has a new manager and Les 
Moss brings with him a positive atti
tude. “ I think the Tigers have a good 
chance to make a run for the pennant 
in 1979,” he said.

FOR THAT to happen, Detroit 
needs a healthy Mark Fidrych. The 
Bird had a few tentative flights dur
ing spring training, but Moss isn’t 
counting on him immediately and has 
pencilled in a starting rotation of 
Dave Rozema, Jack Billingham, Milt 
Wilcox and Kip Young, with John 
Hiller and newcomevAurelio Lopez in 
the bullpen.

The Tigers have some exciting 
young*talent in their lineup, headed 
by first baseman Jason Thompson, 
rookie of the year Lou Whitaker at 
second, shortstop Alan Trammell and 
outfielder Steve Kemp. Ron LeFIore 
and newly acquired Jerry Morales 
complete the outfield, with Aurelio 
Rodriguez or Phil Mankowski at third 
base and Lance Parrish and Milt May 
to share the catching.

Moss must find a designated hitter 
now that Rusty Staub has decided to 
become a fulltime restaurateur.

Cleveland, a disappointing sixth 
last season, has added sp e^  and 
power this time around. The Indians 
should score some runs. How far they 
can go will depend on a relatively 
inexperienced pitching staff.

Arizona raindrops 
cause lonely wails

MESA, Ariz. — The state flag is at 
half mast and Wedne.sday has been 
postponed. It’s raining in Arizona. In 
all the years we’ve been coming to 
this winter desert oasis, it has never 
happened before and it was always 
wondered what would happen if it 
did

Rain in Arizona Is such a rarity, 
that Chicago Cubs’ scouting director 
Vedie HimsI, back when he was farm 
director, would now and then dream, 
without any real hope, for a rainy day 
Just to give the players a break.

And so what do they do when the 
Valley of the Sun is rendered out of 
order by a steady, daylong rain? 
Mostly, they wail in despair at the 
unkind fates and curse that Apache 
who must have done his rain dance 
back in the .Superstitions.

At Ho Ho Kams Park, the game 
with San Diego had already been 
scratched. Over at Fitch Park a few 
blocks away where the minor league 
clubs workout. Farm Director C. V. 
Davis interrupts the morning meeting 
of minor league coaches and instruc
tors in his office to direct a hunt for a 
new meeting place. It seems the roof 
leaks, something no one knew about 
before the move from Scottsdale, sim
ply because it had probably never 
b^n  tested.

ACTUALLY, THE ROOF wasn’t 
the only reason C. V. wanted a meet
ing room. Infield Coach Bobby Adams 
needed something big enough to serve 
as a classroom to conduct an instruc
tional slide clinic for large groups of 
players. Ginics are usually conduct
ed out here in bright sunshine.

After listening to the harrowing de
tails of a Texas writer’s hasty arrival 
Tuesday and subsequent mad dash to 
Sun City to catch the 14-7 Chicago- 
Milwaukee mismatch because he 
knew Midland and Wichita were off in 
Tucson that day. Manager Randy 
Hundley Informed, “Oh, we didn’t go. 
The bus broke down, so we Just stayed 
home and played Wichita.”

As far as the new Midland Cubs 
manager is concerned. It was no great 
disaster playing WichiU instead of 
Jersey City, Cleveland’s AA club. 
Hundley feels the bulk of his team is 
still on the AAA club’s roster and it’s 
a question of Wichita Manager Jack
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Hiatt making up his mind.
“We haven’t had any surprises on 

players coming up from the rookie 
and A leagues and trying to make it 
with us,” says Randy, who last year 
was forced to abandon a major league 
career that had been hobbled in re
cent years by injuries to begin a 
managerial career with the Braden
ton Rookie I.eague club last year at a 
tender 3S years of age

THE ONLY Mildand player from 
last year on the present AA roster are 
pitchers James Overstreet. 2-2 with 
Midland in only 24 innings; Tom But
ler, S-7 as a reliefer and starter in 113 
innings; Jack Ledbetter, 3-S in 74 
innings of a sore-armed season; and 
outfielder Brian Rosinski, who was 
recenity a.ssigned to Midland after a 
.2S2, II homer rookie year in the 
Texas League.

One high Cubs’ official indicated 
Herman ^gelke could wind up back 
on the Midland roster for another 
year of seasoning after impressing 
Chicago with his new found maturity 
with the big club during an exhibition 
look.

Segelke was 8-8 last year with six 
complete games for Midland.

BETWEEN THE RAINDROPS — 
New faces in the Cubs’ instructional 
faculty include Ken Rudolph, ex
catcher now managing the Sarasota 
Rookie club; Jim Napier, replacing 
Hundley at the Quad Giles A club, 
while Adams, Billy Williams, hitting 
coach; and Barney Schultz, pitching 
coach, are among the familiar faces 
who are back. . .Midland travels to 
Sun City today to play Holyoke, Mil
waukee’s Eastern League club.. .Chi
cago is at Phoenix for a night game 
with San Francisco, a game that 
members of the Midland Booster 
Club-Chamber of Commerce trip will 
catch.

Tough Abilene schools join San Angelo Relays
By TERRY WILUAMSON 

Sports Writer

SAN ANGELO — The San Angelo 
Relays opens a two day run here 
Friday at 1 p.m., and for six District 
S-4A teams it will be the final tuneup 
before next week’s District S-4A track 
meet in Big Spring.

Midland Lee’s high flying Rebels 
will take their high powered scoring 
attack against some new competition 
in search of their fifth track title of 
the season, and some highly touted 
Midland High individuals will also 
find out how they stack up prior to the 
district meet.

The reason this meet is so impor
tant is that both Abilene Cooper and 
Abilene High will be in the meet. Lee 
and Midland High have not faced the 
two powerful Abilene schools this 
year, and that makes for some inter- 

‘ .  I

esting matchups.
Lee’s 200 meter ace Dwight Wash

ington and Midland High’s 100 meter 
s p i^  burner Jeff Robnett will again 
face a major test. Both Washington 
and Robnett lost for the first time this 
year last week in Andrews in those 
two races to Carlsbad’s Kelly John
son. This week it will be Cooper’s 
Charles Rainey who will provide the 
excitement.

Rainey owns a 9.S 100 yard time this 
year and a 21.46 in the 220' yards. 
Robnett has a 9.8 while Washington 
owns a 21.9. Those two races could be 
the highlight here Saturday in the 
finals and the highlight of the S-4A 
meet next week.

F riday’s San Angelo schedule 
begins at 1 p.m. with all running 
preliminaries in four divisions. The 
only AAAA finals Friday will be in the 
discus and long Jump. Saturday’s

V

field event finals begin at noon with 
running finals to begin at 1:30 p.m.

Friday Midland High’s David Sim
mons will try to remain unbeaten this 
year in the discus. He owns the state’s 
best mark of 186 11, but he has mostly 
been around the 160-foot mark.

Saturday Lee’s Jeff McCowan will 
try to stay unbeaten in the shot put. 
He owns a 61-2, but has been over 
60-feet only once this year. Ilie shot 
put should he a Tall Gty plus with 
Simmons, Lee’s Rodney Taylor, Herb 
Pearce, and Midland High’s James 
Lary. Taylor and Pearce have been 
within >A-inch of each other the last 
three weeks with Taylor winning 
twice in the personal battle. Simmons 
has won only once in this event this 
year as McCowan has had the best of 
that show.

Other than the 100 and 200 meter 
races, the two relays should be inter

esting. Lee will face Cooper for the 
first time in the sprint relay with 
Mark Landers, Elmer Montgomery, 
Phil Carleton and Washington doing 
the chores. Cooper owns a 42.9 this 
year while Lee stands at 43.0.

The mile relay of Montgomery, 
Arthur Pertile, Carleton and Wash
ington owns a 3:22.6 this season in 
converted yards and should be the 
class of the San Angelo meet. Odessa 
Permian ran a 3:20.6 in El Paso last 
week, but the Panthers are not en
tered here. Odessa High is also not 
entered, and is the only other S-4A 
team absent. Lee, however, has not 
lost to Permian this season in four 
meetings, unless you count a disquali
fication by Lee at Pecos.

Lee’s Carleton will face Abilene’s 
Eddie Guillen for the first time this 
year while Permian’s Ray Crumley 
will be absent. Carleton has a S0.3 
best this year while Guillen has a S0.4.

Crumley has the best of 49.3, but 
Carleton has beaten him before this 
year.

The 330 hurdles will be exciting with 
Lee’s Stewart Laufer going against 
San Angelo’s Scott Leverette. Laufer 
has won two of three meetings this 
year. Midland High’s Bobby Floyd is 
also improving in this event.

Midland High may again be without 
Jerry Zachery again this week in the 
no hurldes, but Link Grimes could 
take up some of the slack is Zachery is 
unable to run.

Lee’s Arthur Pertile is coming off of 
his best time of the year In the 800 
meters with a 1:S8.3 at Andrews. He 
will battle San Angelo’s Frank Rodri
quez in this one. It could be a dandy.

Lee’s Steve Hooper is coming off a 
victory in the mile, but Cooper’s 
David Nelson owns a very good 4:24.2 
this season, far better than any other 
S-4A milers. Midland High’s Bob

Glenn has finished second three 
weeks in a row in the mile, but he will 
be ha^d pressed to keep that streak 
this week.

Lee’s Jody Sessom scored 2S points 
for the Rebels last week, and he hopes 
to pick up points in the long Jump and 
pole vault this week. Montgomery 
will also be in the long Jump along 
with Forrest Allen. Montgomery has 
been sick and Washington is suffering 
from a slightly twisted ankle.

Midland High also hopes to get 
points out of Billy Taylor in the 100. 
Taylor, however, will be running in 
the 400 meters for the first time at his 
own request. He will drpp out of the 
200 meter race.

Lee hopes to add fuel with points 
from Brian Briscoe and McCowan in 
the discus. Lee’s Landers nrill be in 
both sprints and Gary Butler will be 
In the 800 run along with MHS’ Gene 
Tuttle.

•  i
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Rainey earns, start
with Boston’s Sox

By Tiic Associated Press

If the Boston Red Sox hit like they 
did Wednesday, it won’t make any 
difference who does their pitching. 
And on those days when the big bats 
aren’t booming, rookie right-hander 
Chuck Rainey could become a Very 
important moundsperson.

Rainey pitched six innings in 
Wednesday’s 15-5 exhibition rout of 
the Chicago White Sox. He allowed 
three runs and five hits while walking 
six — not the most impressive figures 
in the world. .

But he settled down after a rugged 
second inning in which the White Sox 
combined three singles, a sacrifice fly 
and three consecutive walks for three 
runs.

IVAT IMPRESSED Manager Don 
Zimmer, who said the 24-year-old 
Rainey has won a Job and promptly 
penciled him in for a start against 
Milwaukee on April 18.

“He’s shown me that without a 
doubt he’s a big league pitcher,’’ Zim
mer said. “He has a pretty g o ^  idea 
of what he’s doing out there. He 
throws a sinker, a changeup, a slider 
and a curve. He didn’t throw the ball 
as well as I’ve seen him throw down 
here, but when he threw strikes he 
was okay. He got some ground balls 
when he got the ball over the plate.’’

'The pitching-poor Red Sox received 
more good news when ailing relief ace 
Bill Campbell unlimbered his sore 
elbow and pitched two scoreless In
nings.

In the catching department, rookie 
Gary Allenson, who may be pressed 
Into regular service if Carlton Fisk’s 
aching elbow doesn’t get better, 
sparked Boston’s 19-hlt attack. He hit 
his third homer of the spring, a dou 
ble, two singles and had four RBI.

Jim Rice and Rick Burie.son al.so 
homered. Rice capped a seven-run 
second inning by lining a two run shot 
some 450 feet for his fifth pre.season 
homer. Jim Dwyer had three hits and 
Burleson, Jerry Remy, Carl Yastr- 
semski, George Scott and Butch Hob 
son two apiece.

“I felt real good,” Gale said. “Even 
better than the last time, which was 
the best since July. I was able to 
throw harder, freer and easier.’’

Elsewhere, Geoff Zahn, Gary 
Serum and Mike Marshall combined ^  
on a five-hit shutout as the Minnesota 
Twins handed the worid champion 
New York Yankees their 15th setback 
in 20 exhibition games, 3-0.

Rookie catcher Alex Trevino of the 
New York Mets drove in three runs 
with a single, double and triple in an 
8-4 triumph over the Los Angeles 
Dodgers, who wasted a pair of home 
runs by Dusty Baker.

The Houston Astros got four-hit 
pitching from J.R . Richard and 
Frank Riccelli and edged the Montre
al Expos 1-0. Steve Stone hurled six 
strong innings and rookie Sammy 
Stewart retired the final nine batters, 
giving him 17 scoreless innings this 
spring, as the Baltimore Orioles beat 
the Toronto Blue Jays 5-2.

CART announces
new TV package

JACKSON, Mich. — U. 
E. (Pat) Patrick, presi
dent of the Champion
ship Auto Racing Teams, 
Inc. (CART) announced 
here today that agree
ment has been reached 
with ABC-TV to televise 
the Gould Twin Dixie 
CART Indy Car race 
scheduled for April 22 at 
the Atlanta International 
Raceway.

Patrick said that ABC 
will provide same day 
coverage of the second 
CART event of the sea
son, which will feature 
two 125-mile races with a 
winner named for each

RICHIE ZI-SK'S two run homer in 
the first inning started the Texas 
Rangers to a 4-1 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves. Jack Morris allowed 
one run in seven innings, including a 
home run by Keith Hernandez, as the 
Detroit Tigers defeated the ,St. lx>uis 
Cardinals 4-1.

The Cleveland Indians scored all 
their runs in the fifth inning, three on 
Andre Thornton's double, and defeat
ed the San Francisco Giants 5-2. Sore
shouldered Wayne Garland pitched 
four scoreless innings for the win-

Christina Corsac, 12, of Worce.ster, Mass., wants to be the first 
woman to play in the major leagues. She has entered baseball’s 
Pitch, Hit and Run contest this year. (AP Laserphoto)

Larry Brown becomes
UCLA’s head cage boss

ners.
Lee Lacy drove in the tie-breaking 

run with a pinch single in the eighth 
inning and the Pittsburgh Pirates de 
feated the Philadelphia Phillies 5-2.

Russian wrestlers
defeat Americans

KANSAS CITY’S injury situation 
alao took a turn for the better. Rich 
Gale, last year’s rookie sensation, 
allowed seven hits and one run in 
seven innings. And third baseman 
(leorge Brett, making his first spring 
appearance, delivered a key single in 
a three-run eighth-inning rally 4hat 
lifted the Royals to a 4-2 triumph over 
the Cincinnati Reds.

Gale won 14 games but was trou 
bled late In the season by shoulder 
stiffness. Brett underwent surgery on 
his right thumb a few weeks ago

WILKES BARRE, Pa. (AP) — The 
.Soviet Union u.sed'two pins in the final 
three* matches Wednesday night to 
hand the American national wresting 
team a 7-4 defeat at the King’s College 
here.

In all, the .Soviets dominated their 
only Eastern UniU*d .States appt*ar- 
ance, winning .seven of nine matches 
Two of the American victories came 
from forfeits while Iowa’s Bruce Kin 
seth and I,ehigh’s Mark Lieberman 
accounted for the remaining U .S. 
points.

Kinseth, voted the NCAA’s most 
outstanding wrestler at its recent 
meet, record(*d the lone American pin 
when he stopped Russian Mayrbek 
Yusupov with tl seconds remaining.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Many col
lege coaches hope for the day when 
they can advance to the professional 
ranks, with a corresponding Jump in 
pay and prestige.

Not Larry Brown.
Brown, who resigned as coach of 

the Denver Nuggets earlier this year, 
said Wednesday that he is extremely 
happy to be UCLA’s new basketball 
coach.

“This is a great moment for me, 
and I hope in the future UCLA can say 
the same thing," Brown said at a 
press conference announcing his ap 
pointment. “I was hoping I wouldn't 
have to go back to the pros The pros 
are good fur certain people, and it 
gave me the opportunity to coach But 
1 didn’t think I was suited to that type 
of Job.

“I love to coach basketball,’’ he 
continued, “and I think I can contrib
ute more in the college game than in 
the pros”

Brown, 38, succeeds Cary Cun
ningham, who resigned last week, 
saying he wants to spend more time 
with his family. Cunningham said he 
plans to take an administrative post 
at UCLA

Brown was a guard at North Caro 
lina, played and coached in the now- 
defunct American Basketball Asso

ciation, then coached the National 
Basketball Association Nuggets. He 
was captain of his college team and a 
U..S. Olympian in 1961.

In 1968, the 5-foot-9 Brown was the 
Most Valuable Player in the ABA 
All-.Star game.

He is the seventh UCLA basketball 
coach in its 61.st year of basketball.

“This school has a great academic 
program and an unbelievable basket
ball history," said Brown, alluding to 
the 10 national titles in 12 years UCLA 
won under John Wu«Klen.

Gene Bartow succeeded Wooden 
when he retired, then Cunningham 
took over when Bartow quit two years 
ago.

Those three former Bruin coaches 
are, in contrast to the colorful and 
sometimes fiery Brown, reserved in
dividuals. Brown’s vocal sideline tac
tics in the pros caust*d him to be 
ejected  from more than a few 
games.

His only college coaching experi
ence came as an assistant at North 
Carolina, but Bntwn said he expects 
no adjustment problems.

UCLA Athletic Director J.D Mor
gan, recuperating from open heart 
surgery and pneumonia, selected 
Bn>wn and also made his Best public 
appearance since his illness to pres
ent him to the news media

race.
The agreem ent has 

special appeal for Mid
land since Midland race 
car owners Jim Hall and 
Bobby Hillin both have 
entries in the race. Hall’s 
Pennzuil Chaparral will 
again be driven by Al 
Unser, who finished 
fourth in CART’s first 
race this month in Phoe
nix, Ariz. Hillin’s Longh
orn Racing Team will 
have 1978 rookie of the 
y e a r  Tom B a g le y  
aboard. The Longhorn 
team finished eighth in 
the Phoenix race.

CART co n s is ts  of 
owners and drivers who 
have broken away from 
the grip of the United

Scoring rules 

draw criticism

States Auto Club. CART 
is in its first year of exis
tence, and with their sec
ond straight TV package, 
the group appears to be 
on firm footing. Hall is on 
the CART board of direc
tors.

“We know We are on 
the right track toward 
providing a first class 
show for racing fans 
everywhere,’’ Patrick 
stated. “At our first race 
in Phoenix , Gordon 
Johncock’s victory mar
gin was just one second 
over Rick Mears, and 
two thirds of the field 
w'i}s still running at the 
finish. We look forward 
to racing of this fine cali
ber at Atlanta.

“ We are certa in ly  
pleased that ABC will tel
evise the race. Atlanta’s 
high banked turns allow 
wheel-to-wheel competi
tion at speeds in the 200 
mph range. It should be a 
great race for the televi
sion audience.”

P a tr ic k  a lso  an- 
nounced that 20 signed 
entries for the Gould 
Twin Dixie have been re
ceived, including Hillin 
and Hall.

Other top drivers con
firmed for the event are 
Bobby Unser, Johnny 
Rutherford, Johncock, 
Danny Ongais, Mears, 
Wally Dallenbach, Mike 
Mosley, Lee Kunzman 
and Larry Rice.

Other drivers are Rill

Alsup, Salt Walther, Joe 
Saldana, Tom Frantz, 
Steve Krisiloff, Pancho 
Carter, Spike Gehlhau- 
sen and John Mahler.

Al Unser will be driv
ing rfall’s car that won 
last year’s Indianapolis 
500 title and the Triple 
Crown of racing. Hall, 
however, has developed 
a “ground effects” car 
that will debut at the 
Indy 500 in May.

Hillin’s Penske PC-6 
entry didn’t get much 
te.st time at Phoenix, and 
the Longhorn team plans 
to test extensively before 
this race. Hillin’s team 
worked together for the 
first time at Phoenix. 
Longhorn is also com
pleting work on two addi
tional Cosworth engines.

Both Hall and Hillin’s 
entries experienced han
dling problems in the 
Phoenix race, but both 
were running when the 
race ended.
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NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
— Threi* members of the 
Louisiana .Slate Boxing 
Commission were skepti
cal about a proposal that 
scoring be made public 
al the end of each round 
of next month’s Victor 
Galindez-.Mike Rossman 
light heavyweight cham
pionship fight.

W e've just 
moved in
next door.

Stale Judge Eddie 
.Sapir, one of the promot
ers of the fight, suggest
ed the revolutionary — 
but by no means new — 
approach to scoring A texos

“ I’m not going to say 
‘no,’” said Commission
er Lindsey Williams

National Bank of Mlciland
4 3 0 9  G a r f i e ld

Hogan hosts 5-4Agolf
If Midland High and 

Midland Lee plan to 
make a move In the Dis
trict 5-4A golf race, Fri
day might be the best 
time to do it.

The Bulldogs and 
Rebels will be playing on 
the i r  home course ,  
Hogan Park Golf Course, 
as the tour  swings 
through the Tall City for 
Its fourth stop. The dis
trict season concludes 
the next week in Odes-

Midland High led the 
district after two rounds, 
bu t d ro p p e d  t h r e e  
strokes behind San Ange
lo following last week’s 
action at Big Spring. San 
Angelo has a 052 cumula
tive team total while the 
Bulldogs are at 055.

Next, in order, are 
Abilene Ĉ ooper, Odessa 
Permian, Midland Lee. 
Big Spring, Odessa High 
and Abilene High.

The top two teams 
from the 5-4A tour will 
gain a berth in the re-

fional tournament in 
ubbock next month. 

Midland High is still hop̂  
ing to nail down the dis

trict championship and 
hope to make their move 
on the Hogan course. The 
R ebels w ill have a 
tougher time of gaining a 
regional berth. lYie Rebs 
must make up at least 24 
strokes in the next two 
weeks. Lee stands at 979 
teamwi.se.

Among the outstanding 
goifers expected to com
pete here are Junior John 
Slaughter of Abilene Coo
per and Vic Villareal of 
Abilene High. Slaughter,

who card(*d a 72 in bius 
tery  conditions last 
week, leads in the indi
vidual medalist chase 
with a 224 total Villareal 
is three shots back.

Of course, there 's  a 
group of local players in 
the thick of the race 
Midland High’s Jeff 
I.utke is third with 233 
while Midland Lee’s 
Grant .Spencer is fourth 
with 235 Midiand High 
also has Robert Upham. 
tied for fifth with 237. and

Richard Minnix. eighth 
with 238

The home course in 
goif is a distinct advan 
tage fur the locai iink- 
sters. Many of the 5-4A 
championships are de
termined by how well the 
teams perform on the 
home course. This would 
seem to be the opportuni
ty both local schools 
have been looking for.

The players are sche
duled to begin at 9:30
a.m.

Attendance
climbs

NEW YORK (AP) — 
With one week remain
ing in the exhibition 
baaebali  season ,  IS 
major league clubs al
ready have established 
one or more spring train
ing attendance records. 

. the Baseball Commis
s i o n e r ' s  o f f ice  an- 

; nounced Wednesday.
. Clubs reporting season 
! records are Boston. Cali- 
i fomia. the Chicago Cubs. 
i Montreal, Philadelphia, 
' Pittsburgh, Seattle and 
, Toronto. Those who have 
I set new single-game 
' highs are Houston, Los 
• Angeles, Milwaukee, San 
I D i ^ ,  and Texas.

The world champion 
New York Yankees,  
while having a sub-par 

, exhibition season, have 
I played before 16 sellouts 
I in their first 19 games,

i* including all 12 on the 
road..

Last y e a r ’s spring 
|l training attendance was 
f 1,146,597, the highest 
i total since teams discon-j t inued  barns to rming

■■ irdtours. An overall recoi 
f may be set this season

the one for the road
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D rought is over, 
but Rebels lose

TH E M IDLA ND  REPOBTER-TELKCKAM , THUBS., MARCH M, ItTI PAOS3C

By BOB DILLON 
Sports Writer

The drought is finally over for Mid
land Lee.

Although the Rebels didn’t win 
Wednesday, they did manage to end a 
19-inning scorless streak with a four- 
run outburst in the bottom of the fifth 
inning before finally losing to Lub
bock Monterey’s Plainsmen. 7-5, at 
the Lee diamond.

Coach Ernie .Johnson’s crew had 
been shutout by San Angelo and 
Abilene Cooper on two-hitters, but 
Clay Calhoun’s three-run homer in 
the fifth with the Rebels trailing 4-1, 
tied the game and made things a lot 
more comfortable for the Tall City 
team.

MONTEREY HAD taken a 4-0 lead 
off righthander Mark Denny with sin
gle runs in the second, third, fourth 
and fifth inning. Lee, meanwhile, had 
no hits off Ricky Pinkerton until 
catcher Tom Morrison led off the 
bottom of the fifth with a single. 
P inch -h itte r L ester Young and 
Dwayne Holmes followed with base 
hits to load the bases with nobody out. 
Steve Pitts rammed a long sacrifice 
fly to center to score Morrison and the 
drought was finally ended. John 
White, who had a miserable day at the 
plate, popped out to second and Cal
houn then unloaded his three-run shot 
over the fence in left |p tie the score at 
4-4.

Terry Willis walked, but was forced 
at second on Wade Cartw right's 
grounder at short, but the Rebels 
were back idto business.

Monterey scored an unearned run 
off Denny in the second inning on a 
tw o -b ase  th ro w in g  e r r o r  by 
Cartwright along with a passed ball 
and groundout to second by Kelly 
Smith.

STEVE COLEMAN led off the Mon
terey third with a double and scored 
on a single by Randy Ledbetter for a 
2-0 lead and in the fourth inning. Tom 
Bevin had a triple that was misplayed 
in right when Robert Perez gut a poor 
Jump on the ball. Bevin scored on a 
single by Smith. Smith was then 
picked of first by Morri.son, but the 
Plainsmen held on to a 3-0 lead.

The fourth run for the Lubbock nine 
came on Pinkerton’s homer over the 
scoreboard in left in the top of the fifth 
inning.

Then came'Lee'.s outburst to tie the 
score to make a game of it in the 
bottom of the inning.

Monterey came right back to score 
three runs in the sixth inning with an 
error by Holmes at second, opening 
the gates. His error along with a walk 
to David Faulkner and a passed ball, 
put Denny in a hole again Andy 
Barron delivered a run scoring single 
and Pinkerton's two run single that 
barely fell in safely in left, plated two 
more runs that were the difference in 
the game.

LEE WENT down in order in the 
bottom of the sixth and Cartwright 
came in to relieve a tired Denny in the 
seventh and got the Piainsmen down 
in order.

Lee made one last attempt to pull 
out the game in the bottom of the 
seventh inning, but the rally fell 
short. Holmes led things off with a 
single and PitLs suit with a base hit.

but White struck out for the third time 
and Calhoun walked to load the sacks 
with one out. Willis popped up harm- 
lesly to Pinkerton on the mound and 
Cartwright singled in Holmes to make 
it 7-5. The rally ended, however when 
Tyler struck out with the bases load
ed.

The loss gives Lee a 12-7 season 
record while Monterey is now 8-3 
going into it’s doubleheader with 
Pecos on Saturday. The Rebels travel 
to Big Spring for a date with the 
Steers Saturday in a District 5-4A 
game.

Score by
l4 ibbock M oole re) m  i i )  f . - ?  n  i
M kllaod 1 ^  * M l  MB t  4

R tcky P inkfTton and Ke lly  Sm ith. M ark Denny. Wade 
C a rtw righ t (7) and Tom  M orrison 2B Si»'ve Coleman 
tM on le rey). 3B-Tom Revins (M tm lo n 'y j HR Ctay Cal 
hfHin <Lk *). Ricky P inkerton iM o n te r^v ) WP Pinkeritm  
(3-1) I.F-Denny (0 I)

John close
m

to being Red
TAMPA, Fla, (AP) — Pitcher 

Tommy John very nearly joined the 
Cincinnati Reds when he left the 
Dodgers after last season despite the 
urging of Los Angeles Manager Tom 
Lasorda.

"I almost became a Cincinnati 
Red,” John said. “1 came very, very 
close.”

Instead, he accepted an offer the 
New York Yankees made while Cin
cinnati was off on a tour of Japan, and 
now John is across Tampa Bay train
ing with the New York team in St. 
Petersburg.

“A thing that hurt was the Reds ... 
were out of touch for a while. If it had 
been another week or 10 days before 
they left for Japan, I could very well 
be over there right now pitching to 
Johnny Bench,” John said

Reds President Dick Wagner did 
not talk about the negotiations for a 
long time, but this spring told pretty 
much the same story as John; if he 
had come back from Japan earlier, or 
left later, he might have been able to 
sign the former Dodger star who be
came a free agent.

That would have galled Lasorda, 
who John said had a special interest 
in the negotiations.

Chaparrals win 
conference match

ROSWELL — The Midland College 
mens tennis team W«*dnesday defeat
ed New Mexico Military Insititute 
here, 6-3, while the C haparra l 
womens netters tied NMMI, 3-3.

The Western Junior College Athlet
ic Conference matches had originally 
been scheduh-d for last week but were 
postponed bt-cause of inclement con
ditions
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Lee nips Bullpups^ 3-2
The Midland Lee Junior varsity 

baseball team defeated the crosstown 
rival Midland High Bullpups, 3-2, 
Wednesday with an unearned run in 
the top of the seventh inning 

Lee’s Wright scored the winning 
run on a Midland High error in the top 
of the seventh.

Lee's Jeff Hicks went the distance 
to pick up the win for the Rebels while 
Midland High's Justin Morrett ab
sorbed the loss. Hicks also led the 
Rebels with two hits In the contest. 
Midland High’s Russell Hayes led all

hitters with a three-for-four plate per
formance.

Midland High and Lee meet again 
today at 4 p m. Wednesday's game 
was a makeup contest from a game 
that was rained out earlier this sea
son.

Lee will be seeking their third vic
tory in as many days when :he two 
teams tangle today. Lee defeated 
Monahans. 7-$, Tuesday when Bill 
Dem's two-run double In the seventh 
pulled out the victory for Rebel reliev
er David Jennings.

Ticket policy 
is adopted

LAkE pl a c id , N.Y. (AP) — Vir
tually all of the tickets available to 
the general public for the 1980 Winter 
Games here next February will be 
sold through brokers who will charge 
additional commissions and likely 
package the tickets with transporta
tion and housing arrangements.

And many of those who do attend 
may have to see an unpopular event 
in order to see a "glamour” event like 
hockey. «»

The board of directors of the Lake 
Placid Olympic Organizing Commit
tee adopted a ticket policy Wednes
day night, allAcating roughly 300,000 
tickets to the general American pub
lic, 74,000 to corporate sponsors, 50,-
000 to area residents, 39,000 to Canada
and another 39,000 fqr the rest of the 
world. , '

The policy, which organizers say is 
subject to revisions, also .sets aside 
nearly 48,000 tickets for dignitaries 
and friends of the LPOOC in addition 
to the roughly 75,000 official passes, 
which are not included in the ticket 
count.

National Olympic Committees in 
• Canada and foreign countries will dis

tribute 78,000 foreign tickets, while 
the LPOOC will .select its distributors 
and sell a few' tickets on its own. 
according to Robert Ohanesian, who 
developed the ticket policy for the 
LPOOC.

Ticket prices range from $10 to $60, 
tax not included, with bulk sellers 
authorized to add commi.ssions of up 
to 10 percent on resales.

At least half the general public 
tickets will go to those preparing "ho
mogenous” tours packaging tickets, 
transportation and housing.

Templeton 

apologizes
ST PETERSBURG.

Fla. (AP) — Garry Tem
pleton, in an abrupt turn
around, has apologized 
for his bitter tongue- 
lashing of St. Louis Car
dinal management and 
says he no longer wants 
to be traded.

“I want to do anything
1 can to help this team,” 
the 23-year-old shortstop 
said Wednesday after 
reading a written retrac
tion of the verbal blast he 
launched Tuesday.

“I feel my pmblems 
have been p ro p erly  
aired, and I am anxious 
and ready to get back to 
playing baseball to the 
best of my a b ility ,"
Templeton said in the 
statement issued after a 
series of meetings with 
his agent and Cardinals 
General Manager John 
Claiborne

Tuesday, Templeton 
lashed out at the Cardi
nals, maintaining he 
would not give a full ef
fort on the Held

“I'm not even trying to 
go out and do my best,” 
he said. “ I think they're 
too chicken even to trade
me”

He said a major part of 
his disagreement with 
the team has been man
agement's criticism of 
his "style” of playing 
shortstop He has been 
accused of nonchalance

Templeton, who hit 
280 in 1978 and commit

ted a National League
leading 40 errors while 
handling more dances 
than any other NL short
stop. said his latest dis
agreement with the club 
was resolved during a 
Tuesday night meeting 
with Claiborne attended 
by Templeton’s agent,
Richman Bry.

Replays get thumbs down
DALLAS (AP) — Video tape replay 

for professional sports is still science 
fiction thinking.

That’s the conclusion reaached 
Wednesday in a sports-broadcasting 
panel moderated by ABC News and 
Sports President Roone Arledge 
which involved Commissioners Pete 
Rozell of the National Football 
League, Bowie Kuhn of major league 
baseball and Larry O’Brien of the 
National Basketball Association.

“It is a horrendous technical prob
lem,” Arledge said. Various camera 
angles make consistency impossible, 
he added.

"We’d love to have it but, it is not 
feasible now,” said Rozelle, who re
cently concluded a meeting with NFL 
owners in Hawaii.

“All 28 clubs concluded it was not 
feasible; perhaps technology in the 
future will make it possible,” Rozelle 
added.

A controversial pass interference 
play against Dallas cornerback 
Benny Barnes in the Super Bowl trig
gered renewed pleas for video tape* 
replays. Rozelle later admitted in a 
letter to a fan that no call should have 
been made on the play.

Tex Schramm, president of the 
Cowboys, was in the audience when 
Rozelle fielded the question.

Noting Schramm’s presence, Ro
zelle mused "I wonder where that 
question came from?” Schramm 
laughed.

O’Brien said there are Just too 
many calls made in NBA games, 
adding "We’ll Just have to be subject 
to human frailty.”

Kuhn said “By the nature of our 
game it is not as difficult to officiate

There hasn’t been as much of a hue 
and cry in our sport. Our people (the 
umpires) have been doing a good 
Job.”

On another topic, Kuhn warned his 
umpires that contingency plans are 
ready if they fail to show next week 
for the opening of the regular sea
son.
. “I hope these decent men see the 
error of their ways,” Kuhn said. "We 
(major league owners) have plans for 
an alternate approach. The umpires 
would be making a serious mistake if 
they do not show up for work.”

The 51 umpires who work for both 
the National League and American

Leagues have yet to sign their 1979 
contracts and have boycotted spring 
training. Substitute umpires*have 
called the exhibition games in Florida 
and Arizona.

A federal Judge ruled Tuesday he 
lacks the authority to order umpires 
to go to work.

The umpires want more money and 
other improvements in a collective 
bargaining agreement fashioned last 
year. They are in the second year of a 
five-year agreement.

"It is unfortunate that we have the 
problem we have, but in this case they 
(the umpires) are .way off base. ... 
What they tj/e doing is wrong,” Kuhn 
said.

Larry Bird starts negotia tions
BOSTON (AP) — Indiana State star 

Larry Bird will begin — and possibly 
complete — contract talks with the 
Boston Celtics on the eve of the Na
tional Basketball Association team’s 
season wrapup.

Celtics President Red Auerbach 
spoke to Bird on the telephone 
Wednesday and the college player of 
the year agreed to face-to-face nego
tiations in Boston during the weekend 
that begins April 6.

The last-place Celtics finish the 
'season with a home game against 
Denver on April 6, and away-and- 
home games Saturday and .Sunday, 
April 7 find 8. against the New Jersey 
Nets.

Celtics Vice President Jeff Cohen 
said Bird — Boston’s No. I draft pick 
last year as a junior — still doesn’t 
have an agent. But he is expected to

bring a representative to Boston for 
his meetings with Auerbach.

The French Lick, Ind., native plans 
to play in an all-star game this week
end in Las Vegas.

The Celtics have until the NBA 
draft in June to sign Bird to what is 
expected to be a multi-million dollar, 
long-term pact. Otherwise, the blond 
pivotman who led Indiana State to the 
NCAA finals will go back into the 
talent pool of the draft. •

• Celtics officials say their efforts to 
reach an agreement with Bird won’t 
necessarily be hindered by owner 
John Y. Brown’s statement Tuesday 
he plans a run for the Kentucky gov
ernorship and may sell his share of 
the NBA team.

When Brown sells out, his Celtics 
partner, Harry Mangurian, may pur
chase full ownership in the team.
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Orioles’ bullpen 
must have patience

MIAMI (AP) — Members of the Baltimore Orioles’ 
bullpen are expected to have good arms, a variety of 
pitches ... and lots of patience.

With the addition of Steve Stone, acquired through 
the re-entry draft, the Orioles now have five pitchers 
who won 83 games last season and completed 70 of 
their starts.

Baltimore led the league with 65 complete games 
last year, an accomplishment which also led to 
grumbling in the bullpen. Reliever Joe Kerrigan had 
stretches of 24 and 17 days of inactivity, and 'Tippy 
Martinez once went 26 days without pitching.

“ I think our starters are the best,” said Jim 
Palmer, who had a 21-12 record last year and has 
toppH 20 victories in eight of the last nine sea.sons. 
"I believe the five of us can win 90 games."

Palmer is 33 and Stone, who was 12-12 with the 
lowly (^icago White Sox last season, is 31. But the 
other starters are young and still developing.

Mike Flanagan, 19-15 last year, is 27; Scott 
McGregor, 2$, had a 15-13 record; and Dennis Mar
tinez, coming off a 16-11 season, is only 23. Each has 
less than three years of major league experience.

Manager Earl Weaver will have to do some Jug
gling to keep the starters happy this year, too, since 
their combined 178 starts of a year ago is 16 more 
than the schedule calls for.

‘“niis year’s schedule almost dictates four starters 
in April," said Ray Miller, Baltimore’s pitching 
coach. “ In the past, we u.sually had three games 
every four days for the first month, but this year we 
have 16 games in the first 17 days.”

“We'll use the fourth starter earlier than usual," 
Miller said, “and we'll have more work for the fifth 
man.”

Miller succeeded George Bamberger, who left to 
become the Milwaukee manager last season, and 
Palmer continued a club tradition with Baltimore’s 
19th 20-game winner in the past II seasons.

M lien people 
are shopping 
for homeowners 
insurance, Ih i
usually their
la s ts t^ ..? *
II8 true. I can save a lot of people money on their 
homeowners insurance And I can also assure them of 
the lend ot lirst-dass service that has made State Farm 
the farqest homeowners insurer in the country Add to 
that our Inflation Coverage that can automatically Keep 
your protection up to date and M s no wonder so many 
people stop shopping right here If you're insurance 
shopping now. be sure and check with me
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1202 ANDREWS HWY. 

PHONE 694-9536
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Scale Farm is there.
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Lee Trevino  ̂
goes back 
to old irons

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. (AP) 
— Lee Trevino has returned to some 
old familiar clubs and to an old, more 
familiar style of play.

Now, all he needs to do is return to 
his old familiar effectiveness.

“I’ve ({one back to those old irons I 
usc'd to win the 1971 (U.S.) Open and 
the (1974) PGA,” Trevino said before 
today’s first round of the $300,000 Sea 
Pines Heritage Golf Classic.

“And I’ve gone back to fading the 
ball, working it from left to right. 
That’s the clubs and the fade I won all 
those tournaments and all that money 
with.

“For a while there, I was trying to 
draw the ball. But there’s nobody in 
the world can draw it and fade it 
perfectly all the time. So I’ve gone 
back to the fade.

“And, just a week ago, I went back 
to the old clubs with the stiff shaft.”

Trevino had changed his style of 
play after his back surgery & couple 
of years ago.

“ I had to do it because of the back. I 
couldn’t get through the ball with my 
legs. That's the reason I changed. But 
the buck's fine now. 1 don’t oven have 
to do any exerci.ses or anything. So 
I’m going back to the fade."

And it seemed to work.
Trevino had one of his strongest 

.showings of the year last week in the 
Tournament Players ChampiOn.ship 
and came here as a definite contender 
for the $34,000 first prize.
* ’Tm playing better. I’m getting 
closer,” said the brash and brassy 
man who ranks as one of golfs grea
test gate attractions in hi.story.

“ I’m not through yet," he .said. 
’Tm  39, but I've got some more years 
in me. I'll know when it’s time. No
body will have to telt me. When 1 start 
mi.ssing three or four cuts in a row. I’ll 
know it's time to head for the barn 
and you Just won’t see me any more. 
But that's  down the road some
where”

Trevino, a runnerup six times in the 
last 12 months, has his major opposi
tion in Tom Watson, Lanny Wadkins 
and defending champion Hubert 
Gre«*n

Wadkins became the first double 
winner of the season with his convinc
ing triumph last week in the TPC. 
Watson was runnerup, the third time 
this season he’s b(‘en second, and the 
I977-7K Player of the Year said he’s 
more satisfied with his game that at 
any other time this year.

(;rt“«-n, twice a winner of the Heri
tage, lcM)k the Hawaiian Open title 
earlier in the year.

Bird is tragic figure
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Special Correspondent

There was a tragic as well as poi
gnant note to the courtside scene last 
Monday night amid the wreckage of 
Indiana State’s shattered perfect bas
ketball record.

How can one forget the picture of 
Larry Bird, sitting on the bench in 
utter dejection, his tears buried in a 
towel? Yet it was an understandable 
reaction, disappontment of a great 
warrior who had fought his last battle 
and lost.

Less understandable was his failure 
to tighten his jaw and show up for the 
postgame press conference — a sl^ht 
that reflected on his team, his coHl̂ ge

Analysis
and himself. He had proved more 
accessible after the Sycamores’ first- 
game victory.

His teammates .showed, as did the 
stout-hearted kids of DePaul and 
Penn, whose hurt and disappomtment 
certainly were as deep.

EXCUSE US if you think this is a 
cry-baby whimper from a wounded 
press. Th^ media (a ghastly label) 
have been exposed to worse indigni- 

‘ ties and .survived. It is Bird’s right, as 
a free man in a free society, to take 
the press or leave it, except in this 
case there are underlying obliga
tions.

In Bird's case, the most demanding 
obligation is to himself.

He is a marvelous talent with a 
fantastic future, if he doesn't blow it. 
He has proved himself one of the 
great basketball performers of our 
generation — a strong, naturally gift  ̂
ed young player capable of earning a 
king's riches as a pro.

He hails from a rural community, 
French Lick, Ind., population about 
1,000. He preferred to remain in his 
home state and play with a relatively 
little known school in Terre Haute. 
Almost solely because of his skills, 
this team swept through 33 games and 
gained No. I national ranking before 
bowing to Michigan State in the 
NCAA nnals.

No one ever accused the “Bird" of 
being sophisticated. Acclaim and 
myriad honors fell upon him with 
such sudden impact that he found it 
difficult to cope. As the No. I college 
basketball player in the nation, he 
was swooped down upon by strangers 
from everywhere seeking to peek into

every nook of his life — the price of 
fame.

THIS IS a cynical and often caustic 
world. Not every report suited the 
young man’s fancy. He became bit
ter, suspicious and — in the end — a 
sullen recluse.

This majestic giant of a man, al
though a campus idol, shows no trace 
of being spoiled. Misunderstood? Yes. 
Arrogant? No. He plays the game 
unseHishly. He fights like a tiger. 
Teammates and associates hold him 
in the highest esteem.

The kink in his rugged , armor is 
naivete. He must doff the cloak of 
campus hero. He must move into to 
the hard-bitten world of pro sports — 
perhaps as a million-dollar bonus 

«baby of the Boston Celtics.
Now his skills go out on the market 

shelf — to be admired, bought and 
sold like a can of beans. People who 
buy a ticket feel ho is part of their 
property. He must relate. He can’t 
lock himself in an invisible isolation 
booth. He can’t be an island.

Some have tried it with disastrous

cuiisctjuciices.
Roger Maris and Enos “Country” 

Slaughter have been deprived of de
served niches in baseball’s Hall of 
Fame because of their bitter feuds 
with the press. Inability tp cope 
wrecked the career of Duane Thomas, 
who could have been one of football’s 
finest ball-carriers.

Jimmy (Tonnors and Hie Nastase, in 
tennis, have alienated millions of 
fans. Nastase’s court tirades have 
eroded his talent. Bill Walton’s errat
ic moods have dulled his potential 
impact on basketball.

On the other hand, Muhammad AH 
used the press forum to become the 
most recognizable figure — in sports 
or out — of our time. Arnold Palmer’s 
charisma, creating Arnie’s Army, 
changed the whole face of golf. O.J. 
Simpson and Pete Rose have been the 
product-selling “ Green Giants” of 
their professions.

They have shared their lives with 
the world. They have become person
alities — not just moving automa
tions. The “ Bird” must recognize 
this, give of himself and roll with the 
punch. The world is his

Haynes testifies against 
summer training camps

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — Summer 
basketball and football camps for 
high school athletes would be just 
another place J^’here “ minority 
kiddos get the short end of the stick,” 
says a South Texas athletic director.

C.E. “Chuck” Haynes of Corpus 
Christ! testified Wednesday against 
Sen. Ron Clower's proposal to open 
training camps to Texas youths.

Now, a youngster who attends a 
basketball or football camp loses his 
eligibility, unless he has court per
mission.

Haynes said when he coached at 
Gladewater years ago, the football 
team was able to go to summer camp 
because the school di.strict was oil- 
rich. But Marshall, for example, did 
not have enough money to send its 
players, he said.

“After two weeks of summer camp, 
we were at mid-season strength,” 
said Haynes. “It was unfair, and I see 
that now.”

Tony Korioth, an Austin lawyer, 
said Clower, D-Garland, introduced 
the bill on his behalf Korioth .said he 
had a direct interest since his son 
William is a freshman at McCallum 
High .School and wants to play basket

ball. «
Korioth described the UIL, which 

governs public school athletics, as a 
“phantom system nobody can under
stand or explain. ... You are judged 
guilty when you walk in. Basically, 
there are no remedied. There is no 
way ordinary folks ... can get due 
process and have an effective right of 
appeal."

If UIL representatives show up, he 
said, “we will have made progress, 
because you will have actually seen 
somebody from the UIL.”

Several witnesses did show up to 
opppose Sen. Ron Glower’s bill, in
cluding representatives of the UIL, 
Texas Association of Secondary 
School Principals, Texas High School 
Girls Coaches Association. Texas 
High School Coaches Association and 
Haynes, representing the athletic 
directors association.

Jack Johnson of Southlake, repre
senting the UIL, said the organization 
“believes the rule has merit.” but he 
noted UIL member schools will vote 
next week on a referendum that could 
abolish it.
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DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Butch Walts scored an 
upset victory over third seed(*d Dick Stockton in the 
sixth ahnual Dayton Pni Tennis Classic, but after- 
ward said, “ I think i( was a pretty boring match for 
the crowd ”

Walts defeated .Stockton 7-S. 6-4 Wednesday in a 
serve and volley battle The young California netter 
didn’t lose his serve in the entire match and ended 
th«> competition with a service ace.

“ My s«*rve was on and his was off," Walts said. “ I 
really don't fetd I played very well but Dickey also 
played po*»rly.“

In another upset, by the same 7-6, 6-4 score, 
.Sherwood Stewart, who also is a big serve and volley 
man, ousted another big server in Hank Pfister.

TtH'ir match was one of each player holding 
serv Ice dow n to the final game of the second set when 
Stewart rmally broke Pfister’s serve

Harold Solomi»n, the top stH'ded player, seemed a 
litlr rusty in his opening match hut was Just coming 
of a three week layoff because of an injury'. After a 
slow start, he ousted Mike Cahill 6-4. 6-2.

f

Reid, Fernandez win
CARLSBAD, Calif (AP) — Top-seeded Kerry Reid 

defeated Barbara Hallquist 6-1, 6-2 and Maria Fer
nandez upset No 2 seed Regina Marsikova 6-7. 6-4, 
7-5 Wednesday night in the quarter-finals of the 
$33,000 La Costa Tennis Classic

Karen Susman defeated Laura DuPont 6-3, 7-3 in 
another quarter-final match and Sue Barker beat 
Betsy Nagelsen 7-$, 6-2

Reid had downed Kym Ruddell 6-2, 6-3 in second- 
round play earlier in the day and Fernandez had 
defeat^ Diane Desfor 6-4, 7-S.

In other second round matches Wednesday, No. 3 
seed Barker topped Valerie Ziegenfuss 6-1, 6-4, 
Susman defeated Jean Hepner 6-3, 6-2, DuPont 
defeated Terry Holladay 6-3, 6-7. 7-6; Nagelsen de
feated Sue Stap 6-4, 7-S and Marsikova defeated 
Mareen IxHiie 2-6. 7-S, 7-6.

The tournament is a prelude to this weekend’s 
$200,000 competition that will feature Martina 
Navratilova. Chris Evert, Tracy Austin and Dianne 
Fromholtz.

Evert plays Austin in Saturday morning's first 
semifinal match with Navratilova and Fromholtz 
meeting in the second. The winners will advance to 
Sunday’s showdown.
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30 wildcats, 82 field projects reported in Basin
Thirty wildcat, opera

tions and 82 field projects 
were announced last 
week in the Perm ian 
Basin of West Texas and 
southeast New Mexico.

The 112 total includes 
43 projects in the huge 
District 8 of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas. Of 
that number, 11 are wild
cats.

Ector County led all 
other District 8 (head
quartered in Midland) 
counties with 10 field 
projects. Sterling County 
gained three of the wild
cats and Glasscock and 
Pecos each gained two. 
The other wildcats were 
spotted in Crane, Loving, 
Reeves and Ward coun
ties.

District 7C, headquar
tered in San Angelo, pro
cessed application for 
permission to drill nine 
wildcats and 17 field op
erations. Five of the ex
plorers were reported In 
Runnels County, while 
Ifion gained two and 
Coke and Upton each 
gained one.

The New Mexico coun
ties of l.,ea, Eddy and 
Chaves reported five 
wildcats and 14 field 
wells. Eddy gained four 
of the wildcats and the 
other was staked in 
Chaves. Lea reported 
nine field operations.

The county-by-county 
report;

County Wildcat Field
District I

I Andrews 0 1
Crane 1 1
Ector 0 10
Glasscock 2 1
Howard 0 8
Loving 1 0
Martin 0 1
Mitchell 0 2
Pecos 2 0
Reeves I 0
Sterling 3 I
Ward 1 S
Winkler 0 2

ToUl 11 32
District f-A
Borden 1 0
Cochran 0 3
Cottle 1 3
Dawson 1 I
Gaines 0 2
Garia 1 0
Hockley 0 1
Terry , I 0
>^akum 0 S

Total S IS
District T-B
Fisher 0 2
Stonewall 0 1

ToUl 0 S
DIatrtet 7-C

Coke 1 3
Crockett 0 1
Irion 2 3
Reagan 0 I
Runnels S 0
Schleicher 0 2
Sutten 0 g
Upton 1 1

ToUl » 14
tontheastNew Mexico 
Chaves 1 1
Eddy 4 4
U a  0 1

Total S 14
District 1
Edwards 0 I

Total 0 1
Total 20 12
GRAND TOTAL 112

DI.STRICT i

ANDREWS C O i'V n 
Emma—Atlantic Rich 

field Co No. S2 Emma 
Cowden, I.2M feel from 
south and 2.310 feel from 
west lines of section 12. 
block 44. T-2-N. TAP sur
vey. IS miles south of 
Andrews. 4.3SO

CRANE COl’NTl 
Sand Hills (Judkins)— 

Gulf Oil Corp. No l-A 
M.L. B arn sley  and 
others. 2,310 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 27, block 27, PSL 

* survey, 19 miles north- 
f west of Crane, 3,000

Wildcat—North Cen
tral Oil Corp. No. I Cow
den. 1 .900 feet from south 
and west lines of section 
2 8 .  b l o c k  X . 

. CCSDARGNG survey, 
four miles northwest of 
Crane. 9.100.

i

ECTOR COUNTY
Cowden, North—Conti

nental Oil Co. No. 132 
Wight Unit, 2.822 feet 
from south and 1,338 feet 
ftom west lines of section 
9. block 43, T 1-S, TAP 
survey, five miles east of 
Goldsmith, 4,670.

Cowden, North—Conti
nental Oil Co. No. 133 
Wight Unit, 955 feet from 
north and 400 feet from 
west lines of section 9, 
block 43, T-l-S, TAP sur
vey, five miles east of 
Goldsmith, 4,705.

Cowden, North—Conti
nental Oil Co. No. 134 
Wight Unit, 1,320 feet 
from north and 110 feet 
from west lines of section 
8, block 43. T-l-S, TAP 
survey, five miles east of 
Goldsmith, 4,690.

Cowden. North—Conti

nental Oil Co. No. 135 
Wight Unit, 1,540 feet 
from south and 1,650 feet 
from east lines of section 
7„ block 43, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, five miles east of 
Goldsmith, 4,710.

Cowden, North—Conti
nental Oil Co. No. 137 
Wight Unit, 1,100 feet 
from south and 330 feet 
from east lines of section 
17, block 43, T-l-S, TAP 
survey, five miles east of 
Goldsmith, 4,565.

Cowden, North—Conti
nental Oil Co. No. 138 
Wight Unit, 1,685 feet 
from .south and 1,290 feet 
from west lines of section 
22, block 43, T-l-.S, TAP 
survey, five miles east of 
Goldsmith, 4,565.

Goldsmith—OWPB— 
Cities Service Co. No. 18- 
D Cummins, 660 feet 
from north and east lines 
of section 23, block 45, 
T-l-N, TAP survey, nine 
miles northwest of Gold
smith, 4,700.

C o w d en , N o rth  — 
James W. Rasmussen 
No. 2-A TXL, 880 feet 
from north and 2,200 feet 
from west lines of .section 
33, block 43, T-l-N, TAP 
survey, five miles north
west of Goldsmith, 4,300.

Y arbrough A Allen 
(Fu.sselman)—OWPB— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No. 8-E C.H.C. Anderson, 
1,180 feet from north and 
1,730 feel from west lines 
of section 18, block 46, 
T-3-S, Gunter A Munson 
survey, six mlU*s west of 
Penwell, 9,100

Goldsmith, North (.San 
Andres, Consolidated)— 
Rule 37—Amended— 
Amoco Production Co. 
No 56 C-B W.F Cowden, 
2,665 feet from south and 
1,320 feet from east lines 
of si>ctiun 7, block A. PSL 
survey, four miles north 
of G oldsm ith, 4,500. 
(Amend location)

M eti (G lo r ie ta )  — 
OWPB-Walsh A Watts, 
Inc No 4 WtMttton, 467 
feet from siHith and 2,800 
feet from east lines of 
section 5, block 16, P.SL 
survey, 15 miles north
east of Monahans, 4,575, 
OTD 6,005

HOWARD COUVn'
Howard-Glasscock— 

Rule 37—Continental Oil 
Co No 12AA W.R .Set
tles. 990 feet from north 
and 1,046 feel fn>m east 
lines of section 135, block 
29, WANW survey, three 
miles south of Forsan, 
2.800.

Howard-Glasscock— 
Rule 37—Continental Oil 
Co No I2I-A W R .Set
tles. 1,000 feel from north 
and 1,850 feet from east 
lines of section 135. block 
29, WANW survey, three 
miles south of Forsan, 
2,000

Luther, .Southeast (Si
lu rian -D evon! an )— 
Amended—W.C. Blanks 
No 1 RIassIngame, 1,980 
feet from north and 1,320 
feet from east lines of 
section 28, block 32, T-2- 
N. TAP survey. II miles 
north of Big Spring, 10.- 
200. (Amend field)

Howard-Glasscock— 
Exxon Corp. No. 136 
Douthil Unit, 330 feet 
from south and 2,410 feet 
from west lines of section
121, block 29. WANW sur
vey. 13.6 miles south- 
southeast of Coahoma, 1,- 
550

Howard-Glasscock— 
Exxon Corp. No. 137 
Douthit Unit, 990 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 121, block 29, 
WANW su rv e y , 13.6 
miles south-.southeast of 
Coahoma, 1,550.

Howard-Glasscock— 
Exxon Corp. No. 523 
Douthit Unit, 990 feet 
from north and 2,330 feet 
from east lines of section 
143, block 29. WANW sur
vey, 14.2 miles south- 
southeast of Coahoma, 1,- 
550.

Howard-Glasscock— 
Exxon Corp. No. 709 
Douthit Unit, 330 feet 
from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of section
122, block 29. WANWsur- 
vev. 13 6 miles south-

southeast of Coahoma, 1,- 
525.
'■ Snyder—D.L. Dorland 
No. 3-C M.M. Edwards, 
330 feet from north and 
990 feet from west lines 
of section 44, block 30, 
T-l-S, TAP survey, seven 
miles southeast of Coa
homa, 3,150.

Vealmoor—Rule 37— 
Seely Oil Co. No. 1 Ruby 
Love, 2,490 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 34, block 32, T-32- 
N, TAP survey, two 
miles .southwest of Veal
moor, 8,100.

Vincent (Clear Fork, 
Low er)—A mended— 
Rule 37—William L. 
Rogers No. 6-C Thelma 
J . Cole, 330 feet from 
south and 2,650 feet from 
west lines of section 14, 
block 26, HATC survey, 
two and one-quarters 
miles .southeast of Vin
cent, 4,400. (Amended lo
cation)

(;i.AS.S( CK'K COUNTY
Clyde Reynolds (Wolf- 

camp)—Lingen Explora 
Hon, Inc. No. 2-A Cole, 
660 feel from south and
1.980 feet fn*m west llws 
of section 4, blo<'k 32, T-4 
,S. TAI’ survey, 10 miles 
east northeast of Garden 
a t )  . 7.900

w ild c a t-C h a m p lin  
Petroleum Co. No I J E 
Watson, 660 feel from 
south and west lines of 
section 3, ElAiRR sur 
vey, 18 miles southeast of 
Garden City, 9.400

Wildcal-^’ola Petn»le 
um Corp No I R«N>ks, 
660 feel fnim north and
1.980 feet from east lim‘s 
of section II, block 34. 
T-4-S, TAP lurvey, one 
mile southwest of Gar 
den a ty . 7.800

STERLING COUNTY 
Wildcat (Fusselman) 

A Conger (Penn)—Hillln 
Production Co. No. 1-7 
I.W. Terry, 700 feet from 
.south and 755 feet from 
east lines of section 7, 
block T, TAP survey, 
th ree  and six-ten ths 
miles southwest of Ster
ling City, 8,600 

Wildcat above 8100- 
D iam ond S ham rock  
O rp. No. 1 E.P. Ellwood 
T rust, 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 61, 
block 18. SPRR survey, 
14 miles north-northeast 
of Sterling City, 8,100.

Conger (Pennsylvan
ian)—Wagner A Brown 
No. 2-13 Margaret, 660 
feet from south and west 
lines of section 13, block

22, HATC survey , II 
miles west of Sterling 
city, 8,600.

W ildcat—Champlin 
Petroleum Co. No. 2 I.W. 
T erry , 660 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 1, GCASF sur
vey, 20 miles southwest 
of Sterling City, 9,400.

Conger (Pennsylvan- 
i a n )  — A m e n d e d  — 
Wagner A Brown No. 1-34 
Thelma, 760 feet from 
south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 34, 

, block 13, SPRR survey, 
five miles southwest of 
S terling  City, 7,600. 
(Amend lease name 
from Foster)

IXIVING COUNTY 
Wildcat—Re-entry— 

Dalton H. Cobb No. I 
Wolf, 6,925 feet from 
northeast and 692 feet 
from'northwest lines of 
section 80, block 33, 
HATC survey, two miles 
west of Mentone, 17,990, 
OTD 18,005.

MARTIN COUNTY 
Sulphur Draw (Dean 

8790)—Equltab«*l Petro
leum Corp. No. 2 W(M>d- 
ward and others, 933 feet 
from south and 1,707 feet 
from east lines of section 
I, block 36. T 3 N. TAP 
su rv ey , e igh t m iles 
southeast of Patricia, 9,- 
200

M ilt HELL COUNTY
J a m e s o n ,  N o rth  

(.Strawn)-Sun Oil Co. 
No 18 V T McCabe. I.- 
980 feel from south and 
710 feet fmm east lines of 
section 225, block l-A, 
HATC survey, four miles 
north of .Silver, 6,150.

Turner Gregory (Clear 
F o rk )—TJH D rilling 
Corp No I A Merritt 
Pond, 467 feel from north 
and 330 fi*4>t from west 
lines of sei'tion 27, block 
29. T-l-N, TAP.survey. 15 
miles northwest of Big 
.Spring, 3,200

PECOS COUNTY 
W ild c a t-Ik e  Love- 

lady, Inc No. I Ogden. 
3,500 feel from south and 
660 feel from east lines of 
section 5, block 8. HAGN 
survey, eight miles north 
of Coyanosa, 7.000 

G o m e r ( E l l e n  
b u rg e r )  —R ule 37 — 
Amended- Moran Ex
ploration, Inc No. I .Sa
bine, 2,000 feel from 
south and 3,650 fe«‘l fn>m 
west lines of section 8. 
block 2. Fort Slock t«Mi Ir 
rigaled Lands subdivi- 
skwi. four miles east of 
F'orl Stockton, 23,000 
(Amend operator from 
Hvlech P'nergy Corp ) 

Wildcal-OWI'B—Gas
Lift .Sales A fk‘r\ ice, Inc 
No I PrfeM, 990 feel
from north and 2,320 feel 
from west lines of section 
98. block 194, GCASF 
su rv e y , e ig h t m iles 
south<*ast of Bakersfield, 
7.250, OTD 9.580

Wildcat-Amended— 
Harry L Couch No I 
Boyd Gayton Estate, 540 
feel from north and 1,080 
feet from west lines of 
section 14, block 134, 
TdkStl. survey, 14 miles 
southeast of Fort Stock- 
ton. 2.400. (Amended op 
erator from George H 
O'Brien)

M a r-G lo  ( C le a r  
Fork)—Amended—Four 
C Oil A C>as Corp No I A 
Mobil, 5,837 feet from 
south and 871 feet from 
east lines of section 37, 
block 9, HAGN sursey, II 
miles east of Imp«>rial. 
4,200 (Amended field)

reev l :s  (tiunty
Wildcat—Forest Oil 

Corp No. 1-B .Stale, 1.320 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 28. blok 
57, T-3, TAP survey, nine 
miles southwest of Orla, 
4,700

WARD COUNTY
Rhuda Walker (Can

yon 5900) A Pitzer, .South 
(D elaw are)—HNG Oil 
Co. No. 3-113 F'eldman, 
660 feet from northwest 
and southwest lines of 
section 113, block 34, 
HATC survey, seven 
m iles sou thw est of 
Pyote, 6,650

Estes Block 34 (Penn 
sy lv an ian )—Gulf Oil 
Corp. No. 1031 Hutchings 
Stock Association, 660 
feet from north and 1,320 
feet from east lines of 
sec tion  2, block O, 
GAMMBAA survey, four 
and three-quarters miles 
southeast of Wickett, 9,- 
800.

Howe (Yates)—Rule 
37—Exxon Corp. No. 3 
W E Kreps Estate. 2,750 
feet from northeast and 
800 feet from southeast 
lines of Joseph Howe 
survey No. 2, 14 miles 
southwest of Monahans, 
2,700

C ra w a r  ( F u s s e l  
man)—OWPB—(iulf Oil 
Corp. No. 5 Crawar Field 
Unit, 660 fcH*! from north 
and 1,980 feel from we.sl 
lines of section 13, bhH'k 
B 20. PSL survey, eight 
miles southeast of Mona
hans, 7,500

Wildcat-Amended— 
John L Cox A McCor
mick Oil A Gas Corp No 
I First Hulchings-.Sc*aly 
National Bank Trust, 660 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from east lines of 
section 64, block F', 
GAMMBAA survey, six 
miles mirthwesi of Wick- 
elt, 17,450. (Amend oper
ator from McCormick Oil 
A (ias Corp., lease name 
and total depth)

Wlldcal-Hisson Drill
ing Co No I Julie, 825 
feel from northeast and 
1.980 fe«*l from southeast 
lines of section 226, block 
34, HATC survey, seven 
miles north of Rarslow, 
6.500

M onahans (C le a r  
F'ork)—.Shell Oil Co No 
172 .Sealy .Smith F'ounda- 
tion, 1,320 feel from^ 
south and 2.640 fe«>l from 
east lin<>s of s«>clion 44, 
bim k A. GAMMBAA sur 
vey. three miles south of 
Monahans, 5,400.

WINKLER COI NT '̂
M onahans (C le a r  

F'«»rk)-S1m*II OH Co No
173 ,S«*aly Smith F'ounda- 
lion, 1.320 feel from 
south and 0-feel from 
west lines of section 38. 
block A. GAMMBAA sur 
vey, f«Hir miles MHJth of 
Monahans. 4,740

M onahans (C le a r  
Fork)—Shell Oil Co No
174 .Sealy Smith Founda 
lion. 2.640 feet from 
north and 0 feet from 
west lines of section 36, 
block A. C.AMMBAA sur 
vey. four miles south of 
Monahans. 4.800.

DISTRICT S-A

BORDEN ( OUNTY' 
W lld ca l-W es-T ex  

Drilling Co No I RIa 
grove. 2,110 feet from 
south and 550 feet from 
west* lines of section 8, 
block 33. T 3 N. TAP sur 
vey. four miles north
west of Vealm«ior, 9,200

COCHRAN COl’NTY
Levelland—Monsanto 

Co No. 39-4 Calvin. 060 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 39, Harri
son A Brown survey, 10 
miles south of Lehman, 
5,200.

Levelland—Monsanto 
Co. No 39 7 Calvin. 1.980 
feet from north and west 
lines of .section 39, Harri
son A Brown suney, 10 
miles south of Lehman, 
5.200

Levelland—Monsanto 
Co. No. 39̂ 9 Calvin. 660 
feet from north and 1,980 
feet from West lines of 
section 39, Harrison A 
Brown survey, 10 miles 
south of Lehman. 5,200.

COTTLE COUNTY 
W ild c a t —N orthern  

Michigan Exploration 
Co. No. I Edna Powers,
I, 750 feet from north and 
467 feet from east lines of
J . F. Rasor survey, two 
and one-half miles south
west of l,arara 8 .sm

Providence (Atoka)— 
Sojourner Drilling Corp. 
No. 2 Vivian Parnell, 660 
feet from north and 4,294 
feet from west lines of 
San Augustine Universi
ty survey, three miles 
southwest of Chalk, 7,- 
000.

Juniper, North (Bend 
C onglom erate)—G us 
Edwards Co. No. 1-32 J.J. 
Gibson, 1,844 feet from 
south and 2,053 feet from 
east lines of section 32, 
F.P. Knott survey, six 
miles .southeast of Chalk,
6.500.

Juniper, North (Bend 
C onglom erate)—Gus 
b^dwards Co. No. 4-31 J.J. 
Gibson, 1,417 feet from 
north and 2,353 feet from 
east lines of section 31, 
F'.P. Knott survey, eight 
miles southeast of Chalk,
6.500.

DISTRICT 7-B

GAR/A COUNTY 
Wildcat—The Desana 

Corp. No. I Neff. 660 feet 
from south and east lines 
of section 54, block 6, 
HAGN survey, five miles 
southwest of Justice- 
burg. 8..100

H<K KELY COUNTY 
Anton (Lower Clear 

F'ork)—OW WO—.Seely 
Oil Co. No I Cohen. 1,566 
f«*<M from north and 1,502 
feet from east lines of 
section 112, blo^k A, 
R M Thompson survey, 
one mile northwest of 
Anton, 6,813

LI BB(N K ( (H NTY 
Lee Harrison—Amend

ed—United Co No I 
Trotter. 2.260 feet from 
south and 3,135 feel from 
west lines of section 71, 
block A. FM,ARR sursey, 
two miles east of Lub 
bock. 4.900 (Amended 
location)

TERRY COUNTY 
W ild ca t-O W  W O— 

Gulf Oil Corp No I J. 
Raney and others, 1,980 
feel from south and east 
lines of section 23. block 
C-41, P.SL survey. 18 
miles southeast of Well 
man, 5.003, OTD 5.003

YOAKUM COU.NTY
Wasson—Shell Oil Co, 

No 3740 Denver Unit. 507 
feet from south and 2,362 
feel from esi lines of sec
tion 866, block D, J H 
Gibson suney, one-half 
mile northeast of Denver 
a ty .  5.320

Wasson—Shell Oil Co. 
No. 3742 Denver Unit. 515 
feet from south and 2,316 
feel from west lines of 
section 866, block D, J.H. 
Gibson suney, one-half 
mile east of Denver Gty,
5.230

Wasson—Shell OH Co. 
No. 3743 Denver Unit. 401 
feet from south and 2,252 
feet from west lines of 
xection 866, block D. 
J.H. Gibson sun-ey, one- 
half mile east of Denver 
City, 5,230

Prentice (6700)—Ten- 
neco Oil Co. No. II H.A. 
Hedberg, 1,980 feet from 
.south and west lines of 
section 322. block D, J.H. 
Gibson suney, II miles 
northeast of Plains, 6,- 
800.

Was.son—Shell Oil Co. 
No. 3741 Denver Unit, 508 
feel from south and 2,767 
feet from west lines of 
section 866, block D, J.H. 
Gibson survey, one-half 
mile east of Denver City,
5.230

FISHER COUNTY
Royston—J.B. Terrell, 

Jr. No. 3-A Raymond E. 
Seifres, 1,650 feet from 
south and 2,796 feet from 
east lines of section 201, 
block 1, BBBAC survey, 
five miles west of Ham
lin, 3,200.

FI ve-N  (C a n y o n  
sand)—E.R. Perkins No.
1 Opal Smith, 467 feet 
from north and 487 feet 
from east lines of subdi
vision 3, block R, W.E. 
Richardson survey, five 
miles south and four 
miles west of Hamlin, 4,- 
800.

DAWSON COUNTY
Wilcat—RK Petroleum 

Corp. No. 1 Vandivere, 
660 feet from south and 
east lines of section 75, 
block 35. T-6 N. TAP sur
vey, two and one-half 
miles northwest of La- 
mesa, 12,800.

Ackerly (Dean)—Gulf 
Oil Corp. No. I FMhel 
Barron, 1,980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 1, 
block 35. T 4 N. TAP sur
vey, four miles south
west of Midway, 9,000.

STONEWALL COUNTY 
Ben, South (Tann- 

hill)—A.L. Sauder Jr. 
No. I-B Bill B. McMeans, 
330 feet from south and 
2,387 feet from west lines 
of section 360, block D, 
HATC survey, 10 miles 
north and eight miles 
west of Swenson, 4,100.

DLSTRICT 7-C

GAINES COUNTY
H anford—OWWO— 

CAC Salt Water Disposal 
No. I F^S. Watkins, 660 
fiH‘t from north and 1,980 
feet from west lines of 
section 183, biock G, 
WTRR survey, six miles 
north of .Sc‘minole, .San 
Andres.

Rob(‘rtson, North (7100 
Clear Fork) —Exxon 
Corp. No. 5-D Exxon F'ee 
F^ubanks, 609 fet*t from 
south and 660 fiH>t from 
east lines of section8, 
block AX. P.SL survey. 10 
miles southwest of Se
minole, 7,300

Robertson, N o rth -  
Amended—F'xxon Corp 
No. 6202 R obertson  
(Clear F'ork) Unit, 1,310 
feet from south and 1,160 
feet from west lines of 
section I, block A-24, PSL 
su rv ey , e ig h t m iles 
southwest of Seminole. 7,- 
200 (Amended location)

COKE COUNTY
Arledge (Pennsylvan

ian .sand)—Fisher-Webb, 
Inc. No. 2-309 Price, 996 
feet from north and 1,603 
feet from east lines of 
section 309, block l-A, 
HATC survey, 12 miles 
northwest of Robert Lee. 
5,400

Arledge (Pennsylvan
ian sand)—Fisher-Webb, 
Inc. No. 3-309 Price, 1,980 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 309, block 
l-A, HATC survey. 12 
miles northwest of Ro
bert I.,ee, 5,400.

L y g a y ,  S o u t h  
( S t r a w n )  —G uy A. 
.Swartz No. I Harris FIs- 
ta te , 1,450 feet from 
north and 467 feet from 
west lines of Winfield 
Scott survey No. 10, 
seven miles south of Sil
ver. 7,200

Wildcat—Dove Creek 
Oil Co. No t-13 L.R. 
.Stringer, 943 feet from 
south and 1,790 feel from 
west lines of section 13, 
block II, SPRR survey, 
22 miles southwest of Ro
bert l.ee. 1,600

c r (k k f :t t  cou .nty'
P ikes Peak  Draw 

(Canyon)—Dan J. Harri
son Jr. No. 2 Joe F Bean. 
660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 29, 
block UV. GCASF sur 
vey, 10 miles northwest 
of ()zona, 8,150.

IRION ( OUNTY
H a ld a s  —OWDD — 

Cothran A Smith No. I 
F 'stes. 660 feet from 
south and 990 feet from 
west lines of section 7, 
block 17. HATC survey, 
10 miles northwest of 
Mert/on, 1.000. OTD 900

S p ra b e r ry  T ren d  
Area—Lacy A Byrd. Inc 
No l-C Rocker B. 1,400 
feet from north and east 
lines of section 192, block 
I, TAP survey, eight and 
one half miles northeast 
of Barnhart, 6,800.

W ildcat-O W W O — 
Threshold Development 
Corp No. 3 F'red Ball,
1.500 feet from south and 
908 feet from west lines 
of section 3077, block 28, 
HATC sursey. t1 miles 
northwest of Mertzon, 2,- 
350

Dow-Mayer (S p ra 
b e r r y - D e a n ) —Tom 
Brown, Inc. No. 2-R 
Murphy, 1,980 feet from 
south ar^ 1,320 feet from 
east lines of section 214, 
block I, TAP survey, five 
miles northwest of Barn 
hart. 7.000

Wildcat—Belco Petro
leum Corp No. 2-115 FHa 
•Sugg, 860 feel from north 
and 910 feel from west 
lines of section 115, block 
14. HATC survey . 10 
miles north of Barnhart,
9.500

REAGAN COUNTY 
S p ra b e r ry  T ren d  

Area—Lacy A Byrd. Inc. 
No. 2-C Rocker B. 1,650 
feet from .south and 1,450 
feet from west linesof 
section 192, block 1, TAP 
survey, 10 miles east of 
Big I.ake, 6,800.

RUNNEl.S COITNTY 
Wildcat—CAH Invest

ments No. 1 L. Alcorn, 
1.200 feet from north and 
330 feet from east lines of 
section 133, ETRR sur- 
vey,*seven miles north
west of Talpa, 3,714.

W i l d c a t  — E . B .  
Fletcher No. 2-417 L.B. 
Watkins, 825 feet from 
southeast and 1,650 feet 
from southwest lines oi 
section 14, Henry L. Bays 
survey No. 444, six and 
one-half miles south of 
Wingate, 4,990.

W i l d c a t  — E . B .  
Fletcher No. 1-404 W. Ro
berts, 2,421 feet from 
north and 1,560 feet from 
west lines of section 54, 
block 83. HTAB survev.

13 miles southeast of Wil- 
meth, 4,900.

W i l d c a t  — E . B .  
Fletcher No. 1-425 Wayne 
Roberts, 1,337 feet from 
north and 2,453 feet from 
east lines of section 54, 
block 63, HTAB survey, 
13 miles southeast of Wil- 
meth, 4,900.

Wildcat—E.B F'letcher 
No. 4-390 Gideon-McNeil, 
1,200 feet from north and 
1,700 feet from west lines 
of section 1, John L. 
Lynch survey No. 442, 
three miles south of Wil- 
meth, 4,990.

section 10, block A, 
ELARR su rv ey , six 
miles north of Rankin, 
8,700.

Wildcat—Dalton H. 
Cobb No. 1 Weatherred, 
660 feet from southeast 
and 1,320 feet from  
northeast lines of section 
4, block 36, HATC sur
vey, four miles southeast 
of McCamey, 7,000.

DISTRICT 1

SCHLEICHER COUN
TY

JKT (Canyon)—T.C. 
Meador No. 1 Jack Wade, 
660 feet from north and 
1,680 feet from west lines 
of section 7, block LL, 
TCRR survey, nine miles 
northwest of Eldorado, 7,- 
000.

Eldorado (Canyon)— 
T.C. Meador No. 5 T.C. 
Meador, 660 feet from 
south and west lines of 
section 16, block LL, 
TCRR survey, five and 
one-half miles north of 
F'ldurado, 6,500.

EDWARDS COUNTY
Moss (Canyon)—Dan 

J. Harrison Jr. No. 2 
W.L. Miers, 3,300 feet 
from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of league 
4, Menard County School 
Lands survey, 10 miles 
northwest of Rockspr- 
ings, 5,612.

half miles southwest of 
Loving, 3,700.

Herradura Bend (Del
aw are)—Eastland Oil 
Co. No. 2-32 State, 660 
feet from north and west 
lines of section 32-22s- 
28e, four and one-half 
miles north of Loving, 2,- 
600.

Wildcat—Amended— 
Harvey E. Yates Co. No. 
1-Y Anadardo-Federal, 
1,980 feet from south and 
2,310 feet from west lines 
of section 35-21s-24e, 14 
miles southwest of La
kewood, 7,900. (Amend 
operator from Barnhill, 
well number from No. 1, 
location and depth)

SOUTHEAST
MEXICO

NEW

Sl'TTON COUNTY
Shurley Ranch (Can

yon)—William Perlman 
No. 1-132 Cauthorn Es
tate, 933 feet from north 
and 1,100 feet from east 
lines of section 132, block 
C, HEAWT survey, 16 
miles southwest of Son
ora, 7,500.

Shurley Ranch (Can
yon)—William Perlman 
No. 1-110 Cauthorn, 1,200 
feet from south and 1,300 
feet from west lines of 
section 110, block C, 
HEAWT survey, 16 miles 
southwest of .Sonora, 7,- 
500.

Shurley Ranch (Can
yon)—William Perlman 
No 2-131 Cauthorn F'.s- 
ta te , 1,650 feet from 
south and 933 fet>t from 
east lines of section 131, 
block C, HEAWT survey, 
16 miles southwest of 
Sonroa, 7,500.

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
HNG Oil Co No 3-64 
Wallace, 933 feet from 
north and 2,600 ft*e( fn>m 
ea.st lines of section 14, 
TWANG survey. 13 miles 
southeast of Sonora, 4.- 
700.

F't. T e rre ll Ranch 
(Strawn)—OWWO—An
dover Oil Co No 5-A J.E. 
A P.F  ̂ Adams, 780 feet 
from south and 1,400 feet 
from east lines of section 
66. block A. GWTAP sur
vey. 26 miles east of Son
ora. 2,750. OTD 2,860

Sawyer (Canyon)— 
HNG Oil Co No. 3-65 
Wa8llace, 933 feet from 
south and 2.400 feet from 
east lines of section 65, 
block 14. TWANG sur
vey, 15 miles southeast of 
.Sonora, 7.400

CHAVES COUNTY
Wildcat—Yates Petro

leum Corp. No. 1-KX 
North Coyote State, 660 
feet from south and 330 
feet from west lines of 
section 29-10s-27e, 17 
m ile s  n o r th e a s t  of 
Dexter, 975.

Chisum, E ast (San 
Andres)—Plains Radio 
Broadcasting Co. No. 10- 
16 L.E. Ranch, 1,650 feet 
from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 
16-lls-28e, 2,300.

LEA COUNTY
Langlie-Mattix—Gulf 

Oil Corp. No. 7 Arnott- 
Ramsey, 2,310 feet from 
south and 990 feet from 
east lines of section 35- 
25s-37e, th ree miles 
.southeast of Jal, 3,600.

Langlie-Mattix—Gulf 
Oil Corp. No. 8 Arnott- 
Ramsey, 660 feet from 
south and 1,980 feet from 
east lines of section 35- 
25s-37e, th ree  m iles 
southwest of Jal, 3,600.

Langlie-Mattix—Gulf 
Oil Corp. No. 6 Arnott- 
Ramsey, 1,980 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 35-25s-37e, three 
miles southwest of Jal, 
3,600.

I PTDN a n  NTY 
S p ra b e r ry  T ren d  

Area—John L Cox No. I 
Carolyn, 1,320 feet from 
MHith and east lines of

EDDY COUNTY
Wildcat—William B. 

Barnhill No. 1 Siegrest 
Draw, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of 
section 27-19s-23e, 18 
miles west of Lakewood, 
4 900.

Wildcat—William B. 
Barnhill No. 1 Allied- 
State, 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 
15-l9s-23e, 18 m iles 
northwest of Lakewood, 
8,900.

Wildcat—Yates Petro
leum Corp. No. 1-KU 
Exxon F'ederal, 2,030 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 
3l-17s-27e, 20 m iles 
southwest of I/Oco Hills, 
9,200

Aid (Morrow)—Penn- 
roil Co No. 1-34 Aid State 
Communitized, 660 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 
24 I7s-28e, eight and one- 
half miles west of Loro 
Hills, 11,000

P e n a s c o  D r a w  
(Y’eso)—Y’ates Petrole
um Corp. No. I-KW Irish 
Hills State, 330 feet from 
south and east lines of 
section 2-19s 24e, II miles 
northwest of Lakewood, 
3,000

Herradura Bend (Del 
aw are)—HNG Oil Co 
No 2-5 Kelly, 990 feet 
from north and 1,650 feet 
from west lines of section 
5-23s-28e, three miles 
north of Loving, 2,500.

Wildcat—HNG Oil Co. 
No. 2-36 Mew Mexico 
State, 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 
36-23s-27e, two and one-

W a tk in s ,  W est — 
OWW—D.B. Clark No. 3 
Hightower, 1,650 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 
31-l8s-32e, ten miles 
.southwest of Maljamar, 
4,300, OTD 4,300.

Blinebry A Warren 
(Blinebry A Tubb)—Con
tinental Oil Co. No. 103 
SEMU-Warren, 1,980 feet 
from north and 430 feet 
from w est lines of section 
29-20s-38e, six m iles 
southwest of Nadine, 6,- 
900

Blinebry A Warren 
(Blinebry A Tubb)—Con
tinental Oil Co. No. 74 
Warren Unit, 660 feel 
from north and 1,980 feet 
from west lines of section 
25-20$-38e, five miles 
southeast of Nadine, 6,- 
900.

Blinebry A Warren 
(Blinebry A Tubb)—Con 
tinental Oil Co. No. 71 
Warren Unit, 1,980 feet 
from south and 660 feet 
from west lines of section 
25-20S 38e, five and one- 
half miles southeast of 
Nadine, 6,900.

Blinebry A Warren 
(Blinebry A Tubb)—Con
tinental Oil Co. No. 73 
Warren Unit, 1,980 feet 
from north and west 
lines of section 25-20s- 
38e, five miles southeast 
of Nadine, 6,900

Blinebry A Warren 
(Blinebry A Tubb)—C ^- 
tinental Oil Co. No. 72 
Warren Unit. 1,980 feet 
from south and west 
lines of section 25-20s- 
38e, five and one-half 
miles southeast of Na
dine. 6,900.

DR. NHL SOLOMON

Appendix removal

a generally routine

Dear Dr. Solomon: I recently 
had my gallbladder out, and the 
surgeon took out my appendix at the 
same time. I'm wondering why he 
removed the appendix when it wasn’t 
bothering me. When my sifter had 
gallbladder surgery a couple of years 
ago, her surgeon did not remove her 
appendix.—Gladys.

Dear Gladys; It is generally 
accepted medical practice to remove 
the appendix whenever abdominal or 
pelvic surgery is being performed if it 
doesn't cause any added risk. There 
are some cases where this is inad
visable, and your sister may have 
fallen into that category. A problem 
such as the inaccessibility of the 
appendix, a patient's critical con
dition, or excessive loss of blood may 
rule out removal of the appendix 
when other surgery is being per
formed.

States communities revealed that the 
greater the number of school years 
completed, the lower the incidence of 
high blood pressure. This was true for 
all race and sex groups and in all age 
groups (30 to 69 Years) included in the 
study.

The reasons (or this inverse 
correlation are not completely clear. 
It is speculated, however, that better- 
educated people may realize the 
importance of reducing salt intake 
and avoiding overweight. The study, 
initiated by the National Heart, Lung 
and Blood Institute, showed that 
hypertension was 40 percent less 
prevalent in all college graduates 
than in those with less than 10 years of 
schooling.

As a rule, however, the procedure is 
largely risk-free and does not add to 
the patient's pain or postoperative 
problems. Not infrequently, the ap
pendix has been found to be diseased. 
Removal of your appendix at the time 
you had gallbladder surgery may help 
you avoid additional major surgery at 
some future time. In this respect, you 
are now one step ahead of your sister.

Dear Dr. Solomon: I have heard it 
said that high blood pressure is 
related to stress Does it follow that 
people who have college degrees, and 
are therefore more likely to have 
fairly responsible positions, are more 
prone to high blood pressure than 
those with little formal education?— 
Mrs.R S.

Dear Mrs. S.: Actually, the reverse 
is true. An analysis of blood pressure 
in close to 160,000 adults in 14 United

Dear Dr. Solomon; Who is likely to 
have sickle cell disease?—Mr. T.D.

Dear. Mr. T.D.: People whose 
ancestors cane fron Africa are more 
likely to have sickle cell disease. The 
mild form, called sickle cell trait, is 
likely to be found in one out of 10 black 
Americans. The severe form, sickle 
cell anemia, is likely to be found in 
one out of every 400. Some 
C aucasians—particu larly  those 
people whose ancestors came from 
the Mediterranean area, the Middle 
East and parts of India—may also 
have either form of the disease.

Dear Dr. Solomon: What can 
happen to a woman with untreated 
gonorrhea?—Lvnne F

Dear Lynne F.: The dangers of 
untreated gonorrhea are sterility (the 
inability to have children), arthritis 
and heart trouble. If a woman is 
pregnant, she runs the risk of in
fecting her child at birth.
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C arter consulting 
with congressman

T H I  M IDLA ND  R E P 0 M Y « l -T lM C » A l i .  THUIS., M A IC B  »■  1»W P A G E  1C

By FRANK CORMIER

WASHINGTON (AP) — President 
Carter, described as ready to lift 
price controls from domestically pro
duced crude oil, is directing intensive 
consultations with members of Con
gress on a promised new energy blue
print.

Congressional leaders were called 
to the White House today to discuss 
with Carter the broad range of options 
confronting him.

S enators who met p riv a te ly  
Wednesday with top administration 
economic officials reported the presi
dent is prepared to lift price controls 
but remains unsure of how to go about 
it.

The biggest question marks, the 
senators said, involve possible impo
sition of a special tax to accompany 
deregulation, and whether Congress 
would pass necessary tax legislation.

Although Congress re jec ted  
Carter’s 1977 proposals for taxes on 
crude oil and gasoline, two Republi
can senators said the country might 
be better off had Congress been more 
receptive to the president’s original 
energy program, passed in bobtailed 
form last year.

These sentiments were expressed 
by Sens. Charles Percy of Illinois and 
Pete Domenici of New Mexico after a 
bipartisan congressional group met

Wednesday with Carter to discuss 
energy matters.

If Carter produces a bold program, 
said Domenici, “we’ll back him up.’’

The extent of administration con
sultation with Congress was under
scored by Carter’s personal involve
ment, as well as by the meeting of 
senators on Capitol Hill with Trea
sury Secretary W. Michael Blu- 
menthal. Budget Director James T. 
McIntyre Jr. and Carter adviser 
Stuart Eizenstat.

The Wednesday session in the office 
of Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd was similar to one held last 
Friday with a different group of law
makers.

Carter originally had indicated to 
congressional leaders he would unveil 
his new energy strategy Thursday. 
But White House press secretary 
Jody Powell said the president has 
ordered a reworking of option papers 
and would not have his decisions 
ready for announcement before next 
week, at the earliest.

Existing price controls on oil, which 
keep the price of U.S. oil at about $5 a 
barrel below world market prices, 
expire automatically in September. 
1981.

However, the president will have 
the power as of June 1 to lift them 
sooner—either all at once or gradual
ly — without congressional review.

White has 
high hopes
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — At

torney General Mark White 
thinks there is a “good chance’’ 
that President Carter will listen 
to Texas officials and remove 
ceiling prices for domestic 
crude oil.'

White sent the president a let
ter Wednesday and said he will 
follow that up with a visit to 
Washington next week. He indi
cated there might be a visit to 
the White House.

White said in his letter to the 
president that “By relying on 
the free market system and 
bringing an end to the price 
ceilings on crude oil, you will 
place this country on the surest 
path to reaching that goal."

White told a news conference 
Wednesday he will be in Wash
ington next week for a confer
ence of attorneys generals and 
“will meet with some high en
ergy people.”

“I have no comment on that,” 
he replied when asked if he had 
a date to talk with Carter.

White said in addition to 
stressing deregulation of do
mestic crude, he will urge action 
by Carter to be sure that profits 
from increased prices will go to 
increase production.

“I iielieve we have a good 
chance of success,” he said.

More oil yield, conservation 
not enough committee advised

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Neither 
increased oil and gas production nor 
conservation are enough for the “long 
haul” in energy. Sen. Bob Vale told a 
Senate committee on Wednesday.

The natural resources committee 
approved four bills Wedne.sday, in
cluding three by Vale, to encourage 
the use of alternate forms of energy.

“We must face the fact that in
creased production of traditional fos
sil fuels and conservation are not 
enough for the long haul,” said Vale. 
“Fossil fuels are finite: whether that 
finiteness means they’ll run out in 20 
years or 2,000 years makes no differ
ence. They are a source of energy that 
is non-renewable, ever costly and 
highly polluting. We should nut build 
our reliance on them, indeed, and we 
should decrease it.”

“The once far-off spt‘ctre o f ... $I a

gallon gasoline is here now,” he 
said.

“We are at the mercy of foreign 
sheikdoms that are ruining our econ
omy — yet nothing is getting done,” 
he added.

Vale’s bills, which were approved 
9-0, would:

— Require anyone planning to con
struct or renovate an electric utility 
plant to study the feasibility of using 
solid waste as fuel and to file a report 
with the Public Utility Commission.

— Allow electric companies to 
make a higher profit rate on solar or 
wind energy if it is cheaper than 
electricity from traditional sources 
and require the state to use solar 
energy in its building. The bill also 
establishes a solar licensing proce
dure to protect consumers.

— Remove the 5-cent state tax on 
gasoline if it contains at least 10 per-

New Reserves Group, Inc., of Mid
land No. 1 Texas Tech has been spot
ted as a 6,500-foot wildcat in Lubbock 
County, six miles northeast of Ida- 
lou.

It is 1,980 feet fom south an 660 feet 
from east lines of section 20, block X, 
John H. Gibson survey. Elevation is 
3,252.05 feet. The site is 1.5 miles north 
of the Idalou (Strawn) field.

PECOS WELL
Gulf Oil Corp. No. 2-D F. Schlosser 

and other has been completed two 
miles north and slightly west of the 
RojoCaballas, South (Devonian) field 
of north Pecos County, nine miles 
south of Coyanosa.

It flnaled from the Devonian for a. 
calculated absolute open flow poten
tial of 24,000,000 cubic feet of gas per 
day, through perforations from 17,858 
to 18,170 feet. The pay was acidized 
with 18,000 gallons.

Total depth is 18,205 feet and 
plugged back depth is 18,185 feet.

The location is 2,200 feet from north 
and 1,600 feet from west lines of sec
tion 23, block 49, T-8, TAP survey.

HNG Oil Co. of Midland No. 2-13 
Phillips-TXL is to be drilled as a 
5,800-foot project in the Aylesworth 
(Cherry Canyon) pool of Reeves 
County, 20 miles northwest of Pecos.

Location is 5/8 mile west and slight
ly south of HNG No. 2-12 Sabine, the 
pool discovery, and 1,707 feet from 
north and west lines of section 13, 
block 55, T-4, TAP survey.

LOVING WORK
The Petroleum Corp. of Delaware 

has completed an extender in the 
Wheat (Delaware) field of Loving 
County and has staked a stepout to the 
new well.

The extender Is No. 2-46-U Bass. It 
completed for a 24-hour flowing po
tential of 36 barrels of oil, gravity and 
gas-oil ratio not reported, and 29 bar
rels of water, through a 24/64-inch 
choke.

The pay was acidized with 500 gal
lons and fractured with 3,500 gallons.

Total depth is 7,100 feet and 4.5-inch 
casing is set at 7,100 feet.

"Ihe site is one location west of other 
Wheat production and 660 feet from 
south and 2,680 feet from east lines of 
section 46, block 53, T-2, TAP survey. 
It is 5.5 miles northeast of Mentone.

The new project is No. 1-46 Jones, 
5/8 mile northeast of No. 2-46 Bass.

Scheduled for a 7,100-foot bottom, it 
Is 1,980 feet from south and 990 feet 
from east lines of section 46, block 
53, T-3, TAP survey.

SCURRY RE-ENTRY
Empire Drilling Co. of Dallas an

nounced plans to re-enter a former 
well In the Arab (Ellenburger) field of 
Scurry County and plug back to 4,450 
feet for tesU as a wildcat.

The operation Is the former Sun Oil 
Co. N o .  1-E Shannon Estate, 12 miles

northwest of Snyder.
The location is 1,980 feet from south 

and 660 feet from east lines of section 
330, block 97, HATC survey. It is one 
and five-eighths miles west of the 
Revilo (Glorieta) pool.

SCHLEICHER TEST
Tucker Drilling Co., Inc, of San 

Angelo No. 2 Jeanette Wheeler has 
been staked as a northeast offset to its 
No. 1 Jeanette Wheeler, discovery 
well of the Page, East (4620) field of 
.Schleicher County.

The project, 10 miles southeast of 
Eldorado, is 1,450 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of section 
24, block L, GHASA survey. It will 
drill to 4,750 feet.

It also is seven-eighths mile north
east of the field’s 5,150-foot pay.

IRION PROJECT
Fortune Drilling Co., Inc., of San 

Angelo No. 1-B Baker has been staked 
in the Cal (Canyon oil) area of Irion 
County.

It is 3/4 mile north of production 
and 1.865 feet from north and 560 feet 
from west lines of section 1150, W. H.

Smith survey. Ground elevation is 
2,419 feet

The project is separated from pro
duction by a depeleted Ellenburger 
well. It also is 1/3 mile east of Canyon 
oil producton in the Kingsley field 
The site is nine miles southwest of 
Mertzon.

Contract depth is 7,300 feet.

SITTON RE-ENTRY
Amoco Production Co. announced 

plans to re-enter its No. 1-C Jack W. 
Brown, former producer in the White- 
head (Strawn) Held of Sutton County, 
and test it above 7,300 feet.

Operator will attempt to complete 
the project as a two-mile southwe.st 
extension to Canyon production in the 
Sawyer multipay field.

Location is 17 miles southwet of 
Sonora and 1,493 feet fromnorth and 
1,514 feet from east lines of Mrs. 
Catherine Anderson surveyNo. 11.5.

Amoco originally completed the 
well in January 1977 for a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 185,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 8,839 to 9,004 feet.

Total depthis 9,320 feet.

Depco extends gas pool
Depco, Inc., of Midland No. 3 Mid

west-Federal has been completed as 
the second well in the Sand Ranch 
(Atoka gas) pool of Chaves County, 
N.M., 15 miles northwest of Caprock.

The operator reported a calculated 
absolute open flow potential of 830,000 
cubic feet of gas per day, through 
perforations from 9,058 jo 8,068 feet. 
Tubing pressure varied from 1,461 
pounds to 599 pounds on the four-point 
tests.

Total depth is 9,630 feet and 4.5- 
inch casing was cemented on bot
tom.

The well is one mile northwest of 
the discovery and 1,980 feet from- 
north and 660 feet from east lines of 
section 22-10s-29e.

LEA GASSER
Texas Oil A Gas Corp., operating 

from Midland, has completed its No. 1 
Osudo-State as a 1/2-mile southeast 
extension to the Osudo, North (Mor
row gas) field of Lea 0)unty, N.M., 
eight miles north of Oil Center.

It flnaled for a daily flow of 4,100,000 
cubic feet of gas through a 1/4-inch 
choke and perforations m m  11,324 to 
11,340 feet. Flowing tubing pressure 
was 3,5$0 ponds.

Hole was drilled to 11,600 feet and 
4.5-inch pipe was set on bottom.

Wellsite is 660 feet from north and 
west lines of section 29-20s-36e..

STATE UNE WELL
HNG Oil Co. of Midland No. 1-21 

Wilson-Federal is a new well In the 
state Line (Yartes) area of Lea Coun
ty, seven mile^ southwest of Jal. ^

Flowing oil discoveries ■
\

final; wildcats scheduled

cent domestically produced alcohol, 
which is known as gasohol.

Sen. Bob Price, R-Pampa, had a 
similar gasohol bill, and it also was 
sent to the Senate floor on a 9-0 vote

He said he was spon.soring a bill to 
provide $20 million to build a gasohol 
plant.

The alcohol for gasohol would come 
from refining agricultural crops, and 
Price said the method holds the 
“greatest potential for agricultural 
products on the horizon today.”

State Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown said 20 percent of the 
farm acreage in Texas is not in pro
duction and this could be utilized for 
gasohol. “Gasohol's time has come in 
Texas,” he said.

Vale said he had “no illusions” that 
his three bills would “solve the energy 
crisis,” but “given time they will 
make a significant dent in it.”

Wildcat reported inLubbockarea; 
field wells final, tests scheduled

A pair of oil discoveries have been 
completed in Andrews County, an
other has been finaled in Scurry Ĉ oun- 
ty, and wildcat operations have been 

’announced in Sterling, Crane'Ond 
Tom Green counties.

Terra Resources, Inc., of Midland 
announced a flowing Strawn oil disco
very at its No. I Dan E. Whatley in 
northwest Scurry County, two miles 
south of Flu’ anna.

The operator reported a 24-hour

ENERGY
O IL S  GAS

It flnaled for a daily flow of 54 
barrels of oil and 15 barrels of water, 
through perforations from 3,113 to 
3,223 feet and a 14/64-inch choke. 
Gravity was not reported and the 
gas-oil ratio is too small to measure.

Location is 1,650 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of section 
21-26s-36e.

Total depth is 3,340 feet and 5.5-inch 
casing is set at 3,340 feet. The pay was 
acidized with 2,000 galons and frac
tured with 20,000 gallons.

MARATHON WELL
Marathon Oil C^., operating from 

Midland, reported potential test on a 
well in an undesignated Drinkard 
area of Lea County, four miles south
west of Eunice.

It flnaled in the Drinkard on the 
pump for a daily potential of 201 bar
rels of oil and 254 barrels of water, 
through perforations from 6,533 to 
6,621 feet. The gravity is 35.9 degrees 
and the gas-oil ratio is 1,796-1. The 
pay was acidized with 4,275 gallons 
and fractured with 4,8,000 gallons.

The total depth is 6,800 feet.
Location is 430 feet from north and 

2,307 feet from west lines of section 
l-22s-36e.

ROOSEVELT AREA
Enserch Exploration, Inc., of Mid

land No. 1 Lambirth will be drilled as 
an 8,000-foot project in the Peterson, 
South (Fusselman area of Roosevelt 
County, 10 miles southeast of Ellda.

The project Is 510 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines of section 
30-5s-33e.

flowing potential of 479 barrels of oil, 
no water, through a 33/64-inch choke 
and perforations from 7,863 to 7,870 
feet. Gravity of the oil is 40 degrees, 
and the gas-oil ratio is 117-1.

The project was drilled to 8,331 feet 
in the Ellenburger and plugged back 
to 7,920 feet. The pay was acidized 
with 250 gallons.

The Strawn was toppc*d at 7,723 feet 
on kelly bushing elevation of 2,668 
feet. The Mississippian was entered 
at 8,157 feet and the IZIlenburger was 
topped at 8,303 feet.

The discovery is 1/2 mile north of 
the abandoned Drilexco (8495 
Strawn) field.

Location is 1,980 feet from south 
and 467 feet from east lines of .section 
428, block 97, HATC survey.

REEF OPENER
Florida Gas Exploration Co. of Mid

land No. 1-A University has been 
completed as a flowing discovery in 
the Strawn reef in Andrews County, 13 
miles northeast of Andrews.

The operator reported a 24-hour 
potential of 270 barrels of oil, gravity 
unreported, through a 14/64-inch 
chake and perforations from 11,198 to 
11,241 feet after 7,250 gallons of acid. 
Tubing pressure was 590 pounds Gas
oil ratio is 1.925-1.

The well is one mile northwest of 
the Block 6, North (Devonian) field.

Total depth is 11,250 feet and 5.5- 
inch casing is cemented on bottom

The loc'ation is 990 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from east lines of sec
tion II, block 5, University Lands 
survey.

PI MPING UISt OVERY
C’harles L. Walker of Odessa No 2-C 

Underwood has been compleliKl as a 
pumping San Andres discovery in An 
drews County, II miles northwest of 
Andrews.

The strike. 3/4 mile southwest of a 
dual Ellenburger and Strawn pro
ducer in the Blfick A-34 field, flnalt-d 
for a daily pumping potential of 21 
barrels of 34-gravity oil and five bar
rels of water, through pi-rforations 
from 4,656 to 4.676 feet.

Total depth is 4.755 feet and 5.5-inch 
casing is cemented on bottom

The Yates was toppt-d at 2,820 feet, 
the Grayburg at 4,630 fet*t and the .San 
Andres at 4,653 fet‘t. Ground elevation 
is 3,201 feet

Operator acidized the pay section 
with 3,000 gallons and fractured with 
10,000 gallons.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 17, block A-34, psi 
survey

STERLING WILDC AT
Northern Natural Gas Co. No. I-I34 

Cole has been spotted as a 4.300 foot 
wildcat in Sterling County, 15 miles 
south of Sterling City.

The location is 2,320 feet from north 
and 467 feet from east lines of section 
134, block 6, HATC survey. It is one 
mile east of a 5.500-foot dry hole and 
one mile southeast of the depletf>d 
discovery of the Mulberry (Wolfcamp 
oil) pool

CRANE PROSPECTOR
Exxon Corp., operating from Mid

land, staked its No. 185 J. B. Tubb as a 
5,800-foot wildcat in Crane County in 
the Sand Hills multipay area. The

DRY HOLES

project also will test the field’s Jud
kins 2520 pay and the Tubb 4120 pay.

The drillsite is 1,320 feet from south 
and 2,680 feet from west lines of sec
tion 29, block B-27, psI survey and 15 
miles west of Crane.
TOM GREEN TEST

Doralex Energy, Inc., of San Ange
lo No. 1 Peggy Bollinger is a 990-foot 
oil wildcat in southwest Tom Green 
County, 1/2 mjje west of Knicker
bocker.'

Location is 4,610 feet from the north 
line and 835.6 feet from the east line of 
German Emigrant survey No. 804. 
Ground elevation is 2,024.3 feet.

The site is 5/8 mile southeast of the 
depleted Knickerbocker (San Angelo) 
field.
WARD PROJECT

Texaco Inc. No. 1-B State Gas Unit 
will be re-entered and tested as the 
second Atoka gas well in the Caprito 
multipay area of Ward County, 11 
miles northeast of Barstow.

Originally complete^) as an Ellen
burger gas well at total depth of 13,880 
feet, it is 2,640 feet from north and 
1,320 feet from east lines of section 15, 
block 18, University Lands survey.

The Atoka will be tested above 13,- 
322 feet. The only active Atoka gas 
producer in the field is Mobil No. 1-36 
University, one and three-quarter 
miles to the northwest.
OFF'SET TE.ST

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 11 Crawar Field 
Unit will be drilled as a west offset to 
its No 4 Crawar Field I'nii, a pro

ducer in the north side of the five-well 
Crawa (Tubb oil) pool in Ward Coun
ty. •

Scheduled {pr a 5,300-foot bottom, it 
is eight miles southeast of Monahans 
and 467 feet from north and west lines 
of section 8, block B-20, psi survey.

ECTOR FIELD AREA
Getty Oil Co. No. 2-10 Headlee De

vonian Unit will be drilled in the 
Headlee (Devonian pool of EcTtor 
County, inside the city limits of Odes
sa.

The project is 2,616 feet from south 
and 1,523 feet from east lines‘bf sec
tion 7, block 41, T-2-S, TAP survey. It 
will drill to 12,075 feet as a gas 
project.

Goen well 
potentials

Robert Klabzuba of For Worth No. 1 
Chester .Schwethelm finaled as the 
second well in the Fuzzy Creek (Goen 
gas) pool of Concho County, 5 miles 
northeast of Paint Rock.

Operator repoted a calculated open 
flow potential of 1,590,000 cubic feet of 
gas per day, through perforations 
from 3,356 to 3„362 feet. The gas-liquid 
ratio is 25,966-1.

Location is 3,890 feet from north 
and 560 feet from west lines of Conrad 
Frey survey No. 6.

Total depth is 3,450 feet and 4.5-inch 
pipt' is set at 3,425 feet.

DRILLING REPORT
ANDHKWS c m  NTY 

CharleN Walkpr Nu 2 C I nderwmid. 
Id l,7U  & 1 2 inch rANinN •! 
4.7SS frH . prrf<irill««> from 4 iSC Id 
(.•7C fe ti. «<l4flird with 3.0U0 iLaIIuiin. 
frArtur«*d with l•.000 nallunN aim! 12. 
MO pounds sAnd. IniLlAl polrnllA l 
pum prd 21 bA rrrlt oil p r r  dA> And i  
bArrrU wAlrr In 24 Kumpn. RrAvil> M 
d re rre s . has oil rAllo 1.3M I 

jAke I. HAmon No 2 Orson, d 9.040 
fret. UkinH drill stem  test No t 19.MO 
to 9.9401

BORDKS COCNTY 
Horse) K YAtes No I 21 Ke>. Id 

0.474 feet, pumped 19 22 borrels oil «nd 
no wAter. peirurAlMns from 7.0M lo

CONCHO COCNTY
lUkert KlAbfvbA Fyu> Creek K^oen oiO. No 2 

Cliester Schwetlielm. 0.140 feet from north ind 909 fret 
from west lines of Conrid f r e )  sorses No II. fise miles 
northeAst of pAlo* Rock, Id 1.420 feet

DAWSON COCNTY
Miller Esploratinn Co MlUfro (PusAelmAA). No tC  

D Benson. 407 feet from south and I.IM feet from eost 
Itnei Af lakor 11, leAfue m .  Borden Count) Srhool Land 
survey, three mUes west of PAtrIciA. Id ll.tio  feet

FLSHKR cot NTY
Hack Drilllfif Co Heather (Noodle Creek). No I 

Texfei Petroleum. 1.110feet from north and 220 fret from 
east IHies of sectin SO. Mock 2. HATC survey, s li miles 
southwest of Rolan, id 2.9M feirt

GARZA COCNTY
Holl) E nerio.Inc witdcal. No I Ralph Miller. 407feet 

from north a i^  2,172 feet from east lines of sertirm 04. 
Mock 0. HAGN Mrvey, IS miles southeast of Post, td 
1.222 feH

LEA COC NTY
J. S. AbercromMe Minerals Co (ioodwln m ullipi). 

No. I'M State, I.IM feet from south and east lines of 
tecUn 2Blla-l7e. 10 miles west of Hobbs, id 7.SM feet 

SaMae Production Co. wildcat. Na 4-t State. 1 .MD feet 
from south and 700 feet frm east lines of sectin 2-tsH e. 
I t  miles north of Caprock. td H.OM feet

MARTIN COUNTY
UV IndustrlM. Inc wildcal. No 2 HoU. 022 feet from 

north and east lines of section 14. Mock 240. HarUey 
county school land. 12 miles northwest of Tarsan, aban 
doned location

PECOS WCNTY
Don W. DiUman, Dittman (Yates lower). No 203 

Eaton-Macnolia. 010 feet from northwest and 1.020 feet 
from southwest lines of section 22. Mock 2. HATC survey. 
M miles northeast of Ft Stockton, abandoned location 

Texas Oil A Gaa. Hokit, No I B 12 University. 407 feet 
from south and east lines of section 12. m c k  IS. 
Mdversity lands survey, 12 miles west of Bakersfield, 
abandoned location •

REEVES COUNTY
Enserch Exploration. Inc Reaves North (3.2M). No 4 

Amaril)o-5>tate. I.OM feet from south and east lines of 
section M. Mock 27. T-2. TAP survey. 1# miles south and 
sllKhOy west of Oiia, td 2.372 tout

STERUNG COUNTY
Cotton Petroleum Confer (Pennsylvanian). No. 2 A ' 

Footer. M i feet frmn north and 2.2M resrt from east lines 
of aectkm I. Mock It. SPRR survey, 12 miles southwest 
of Sterlhif O ty, Id 7.212 tr^i

TOM GREEN COUNTY
Slmpaon-Mann wfMcai. Na. M  Ruth Gerden. 207 feet 

from muai easterly north line and 2,IM feet from most 
edolerty Hues of Smith survey ne. 4. Id 1441 feet.

f

7.______
Alkm an P v tre lru m  Inr No I 

Drum. drillina'7.12J fcrl In hm r and 
shafe

CHAVES c n i  s n  
EssunC'orp So I Morgan F « ^ ra l. 

drtlling a rI2 frrt
Flag Rrdirm  S«i I A Hahn Frdrr 

al. Id 4.109 frrt Itiggmg

COTTI.K COl NTY 
Bass Enterprises Produclion Co 

No 2 Havms drilling 223 fert

CRANE CXH. NTY 
GulfCNICerp No 120 M< Knight Id 

4 M9 feet preparing lo run rods 
Bass Enterprises Productiwn ('# 

No 17 Mms preparing Iw muse Mi 
ng

CROCKtrTT OR'NTY 
Southland Royalty No I ta Tndd, 

drilling 77 feet m lime 
IntensatHmal OtI and (»as No I 44 

Ingbam, id 2M feet reaming 
IntematMUial (HI and (»as No 1 I 

Dudley Id la 243 feet preparing Iw 
pull tubing and packer run bodgr 
plate Ut prrfwraie

Great AeMem Drilling ('<> No 2 I 
.Nutlon. dnllNig a a n  feel In diaIr with 
trace of lime

Texaco Im Nw AD A R Kim aid 
Trust. Id 9 tM feet, pbtd aU22 feet. 
A IT  mrb rasing set at A.IM feet. 
detlseraMlil) lest flowed I.MI m rf per 
day an 12 04 Nwh ihiAe through waif 
camp prrforalMins 7.M0 la 7.190 feet 
grasHy M degrees, gas all ratw I. 
2il D. aetdiaed with 04.IM gallons, 
ihts was mistakenly reporteid as a 
calrulaled absolute open fUm now 
waiting on the ca liu a lled  absolute 
•pen Oow report

Tetaco Im Nn AD A R Kinraid 
Trust td 9»l9i feet pbid AMI feet, 
2 IT  inch easing at a.lM feet run 
rasing calliper log log MidMated da 
magrd casing

EDDY c m  NTY
Dasid Easken Nu 4 Shell Federal, 

drilling 7,240 feet in linse 
Penniod Cm No I 24 Aid Stale 

dnllMig 2.219 feet In sand 
<au4nland Royalty Na I A Park 

was Slate, id lt.7 li feet perforated 
from I t . i n  la II.lao feet spotted 220 
galfens acid, preparing to test 

SmMhland RuyaN) No I 12 A Slate 
dfillMsg 10 OM In time and sand 

Harvey E la le s  No 122 Trasis 
S u te  drilling 2 049 feet 

Harves E Yales No i s  A m art 
SUle. td I2.1M feet, swabbed »  bar 
rets fluid M 9 hours, prrferauans from 
I2 .r7  la I3.2M feet 

Bass E aterprises Prnducliaa Co 
Na 02 Big drilling I0J44 feet

Bass Enterprises Prodacllan Ca 
Na M Big Eddy Id I2.M4 feH test 
ing na gauges perforations from 12. 
SS2 lo 12.242 feH

Bass Enterprises Production Ca 
Na M Big Eddy Id I2.9M feH lest 
ing no gauges, perforations not re 
ported

J  C Barnes (Kl Co Na 2 Big Chief, 
td 12,741 feH well closed In mosing 
out rig

Florida Gas Exphiratlon No 7 Ross 
Draw, drilling 9.470 feet in hme. sand 
and shale, tripping for Ml
GAINES COCNTY 

B rition  M anagem eni Na I 21 
Hodges. Id 2.7M feH pumped 04 bar 
rels of water and S barrel of Ml m 24 
hours

David Fasken Na I 2il Blrdwell, id 
2.M9 feH In lime, going in hole with 
4 t| Inch casing

GLA.SSCUCK COUNTY 
John L Cox No 2 Irma Wrage. 

drilling 1,142 feH
Estoril No 2 Currie, td 9,07a fen. 

circulating la run drillstem lest, look 
dfilMem lest from 9.9M to 9,172 feH. 
recovered 2M feH of fluid in drill 
MP*'

MM2 Producing No 1 22 TXL. dHII 
Ing 9.472 feH in lime and shale 

^ a m p lin  Petroleum No 1 Dooley, 
td 9.0M feH, took drilisiem test m 
Fusselman Lime from 9,240 to 9.9M 
feet, open hole chokes S  Inch and 
'4-Inch, open 10 minutes with weak 
Mow increasing to 2 psi in 10 minutes. 
M minute initial shut In. 99 minute 
final flow opened with weak Mow in
creasing to good Mow in 20 minutes 
and held, no oil or gas to surface, IM 
mimilet final shut in, recovered 179 
feH of drilling fluid in drillpipe, pre 
paring to run 2H Inch casing

HOCKLEY a H ’NTY 
Moran Brothers No t Arnwine. 

drilling 9.2M feel in lime and shale 
Texas American Oil Ne 2 Davis, td 

0.311 feel, pumping, no gauges 
CITGO No t-E Roberts, drilling 409 

feet
GHty No 2 Sylvester, drilling 2.229 

feH

LEA COUNTY
GHty No I Su ie . drilling 19.221

feel
(fed) Nu I 29 Male, diilling lO.OW 

feel
Grace Petroleum No 1 Whitten F r 

drrl, drilling 11.023 feH in lime and 
shale

Bass Enierpnsrs No I Hal Mesa, 
prepaing to move in rig and spud 

Estoril No I Unlofi Federal, moving 
In and rigging up lo spud 

Gulf No 1 YM le a  SUIr. Id 10 770 
feet, acldtred perfaralkuis from 9.329 
10 9.393 feet with 7.0M gaUons, flowing 
bark load

Gulf No I 20 le a  SUle. Id I9.9M 
feH. swabbed and flowed 24 barrels of 
Ml and 22 barrels of water In 19 hours, 
through perforalians from 10.479 la 
10.202 feH. shut down oserulgbl 

Gulf No I D Lansdale Federal, 
drilling II.2K feH in hm r and shale 

Adobe Ne I Bofdages. ran tubing lo 
2.220 feH. spotted cement plug from 
2.499 lo 2,220 feel, cem ented, shut 
down avemigM

Adobe Na I Hannah plugged back 
depth 12.AM feH. shut Ml for bottom 
hole pressure buildup 

Morris R AtMwell No 1 Buddy. 
drilling A.222 feH tn shale 

Harvey Yales No I Ausltn Mon 
letih. shut down at 07 feH

LOM N(iC«lNTY 
GHty No I Glen Brunson, drilling 

12.119 feH

l.t BBOC K CU\ STY 
Gsdf No 2 l^ma Rogers. Id t.atO feH.

r’rforated from 4.M2 la 4.743 feH.
•clured with 20 9M gallans aisd 10. 

OM pounds sand, sbui Tn 
t;ulf No 2 F  SHfes. Id I.II22 feH, sH 

2S lAcb casing al 1.931 feH

MARTIN c m  NTY 
Marala ln« No I 19 Dickenson. Id 

1.997 feH. f in  ulalmg and rondilionmg

> • I r. tfrtll
mg II M9 feH m hm r and sbale 

Eason No t Rufus Green, piuggrd 
bark depth 9.J97 feH pumped 12 M r 
rets af laad Ml and 91 barrels af new 
water m 12 bours. through prefora 
Hans from 1911 to 9.704 fet

MIDLAND O H  NTY 
Parker A Parsley No t (iolladay. 

drilling a.727 feH m lime and sbale

PkXtJb OHNTV
Exxon Nn l-C Walker Glam Moun 

u m  drtilHig T.iM feH 
E iaan Na I tnngfHlow Carp . drill 

mg M.tJk feH
Moraa Exploralmn Nn | Sabme. Id 

19.999 feH MKlatllng caps, ran In hwtr 
oiib Mt la ream, side tra< ked bale and 
begm drilling ahead 

Forexi (HI Na I R I Dunlap drillmg 
19.7M feH m sbale 

<;uir Na 2 D Ncblosser. Id 19.IM 
feet, plugged bark depth I9.1M feet. 
Devanian pefforaOans fmm 17.929 la 
19.110 feH acidtaed wMh I9 9M gal 
Ians, caiculaled aM aprn flow 
potential 2t.9M mrf gas per day 

General Crude Na I Wmie A Baber, 
drillmg 9.9M feH in Hme and sbale 

GMf Na 11 Emma Lan. drillmg 
21 .M  feH w sbale and sand 

intH Ne I Tomllnsan, drilling 4.179 
feH in anbydrMr and dntamMe
REEVES COi VTY 

Gnif No 7 Horry, pbid 0.42a feH 
flowing 0  barrHs af ail and 111 bar 
reH W water m 14 banrs. tbrongh 
19 04 incb >boke and perforatlanx 
fram 0.10 la 0.M2 feH 

(;nlfNa lU g an  dnlllng I2.2M feH 
m hme and f4mrl

Tamarack PHroleum Ca Na I An 
dover SUle. pbid 2.104 feH. «H 4S 
meb casing at 2.M4 feH. perfaraitd 
delaware fewm 2 IM to 2.20 feH acl 
diced with 2M and I.OM gallans and 
fractured with M 9M9 gallans and 7. 
7M pounds preparing la pump back mad

Fares! Oil Ca No t A Stale, Id 4.00 
feet. pMd 4,220 feH. perforated from 
4.4M to 4.242 feH. acid iud  with 2.0M 
gallons and fra< lured with 2.9M gal 
Ians and 2.9M paunds. flowed gas u  
small la measure sqneeaed perfora 
tuns from 4.4M U 4.249 feH. perforat 
ed 4.179 to 4.04 had communications 
preparing to sgueeie perforations 
from 4.179 to 4,204 feH

STERUNG CXH.NTY 
HMH Operators No 1 Price, id 9.IM 

feH. aH 4S 19^  casing at td. walling 
an cemeni

TERRY COU.NTY 
Uniun Texas Petroleum No 2 Math 

le, Id 4.274 feH. sH 92 0 inch rasing at 
4,273 feH. waiting on cemeni

UPTON COUNTY
2:ar1 R Bruno No 1 Connell, td 9.1 H  

fet. sH 4S inch casing at id. abut 
down, preparing u  fraHure 

John L Cox No 117 AmackH. drtll 
ing 7.292 feH

Joha L Cox Na 1 Halff Trust, drill 
ing 2.991 feH, sH 92 A inch casing al 
4.M2 feH

Jaba L Cox Na I Clara, drilling 
1.411 feH

Juba L Cat Ne 1 B EelmoM Mur 
gan drilling 2.049 feH
VAL VERDE U K  NTY 

International (Nl A Gas Na I 0  
Alma, td I2.2M feH. look drtllslem 
lest from 14.2M U 12.9M feH, M  re 
port. MH was nal misrun

WARD U K  NTY
Hisson Drilhog Co No I JuHe. td 

1.210 feH, mixing mud 
Adobe No 2 BarsUw. Id 10.711 feH. 

mosmg out rwury
Adobe Na 4 Barstow movlog lo rig. 

■eeoorinu U  soud 
r x x o n ^  2 4 Howe Got I ’nH. drill 

mg 12.110 feH
Rxsoo No I t  Monroe Gas Unit, 

drilling 4.9M foH
Exxon No 12 Manroe Gas GnH. 

drllhng 0.410 feH
^ .GHty No I n  19 UmversM). id la. 

2M feH. rirruiaim g and rendltianing 
bale

Ionian Texas No 1 1 0 0  l/Mversily 
Id II.4M feH. completed tank bai 
leiies. preparing la pul an praduf 
tian

Roy E Kimsey No I Lucia Harvey 
.SUle. Id 17.20 kmi. clrculatliM eut M 
lay down dnll pipe 

(;u)f No 2 O aw ar Id O.IM feH. 
swabMng and flowing M  oil ond 120 
borrels of water In II M urs. sH pack 
H  al 0.219 feH. sbul danw over n ((^  

(bdf No I 0  Huirbingx Stock Asso 
elation, drilling I.OM feH In dolo 
mNe

Gulf No IM4 Hutrbings Stork Asoo 
elation. Id 1.09 feH m lime 

Gulf No OWZ SUle. Id 0.M9 feH. 
pumping I borrel af mU and M barrels 
af water M 14 banrs. ibrwugb porlora 
Uans from 2.0M la 2.dll feH

WINKLER CXH;NTY 
Rial No IM  V aly A SmMb. drUUng 

1.249 feH m lime oui sbale 
Sautblaod Royalty Na I Reystane 

•d I1.4M feH. watUng an pumping 
lack

Guff Na 1174 G W 0*B rtM H al. Id 
2.M9 feH. pbtd I.MO feH. SH %% MHl 
casing al id. ibrougb perforalians 
from I.M2 la 2.04 feH. acldlaad wHb 
2.Mi gallans and fraclurod wtdi 44.9M 
gallons and I04.M9 paunds. Initial pu 
lential pumping 79 M rrols af aN and 
IM barreb  mt wafer In M baurs, 
ty O  2. tasoU  uH a I9AI 

Getty No 1 11 21 CMversMy.drlllliM 
M.912 feH

Bass Emerprlsei No 94 Wallan. Id 
t,2M feH festiniL no gaugn. prrfara 
dans oat riporl id

Bass Enterprises Na I t  Gulf Jen 
kfes. Id I.IM  feH, clann am sand, 
preparing la lest

YOARUM CUI NTY 
HHtlard OR A Gas No I K Webb, 

drlllli^ 0.171 feH In Hofe 
Mansama Cb Na 1 Mmewes Id 

2.10 fet, preparing la run drtlisfem 
lest from 2.240 lo 2.10 feH

CABLE TOOL 
DRILLING
T»r-To-iotts«i 

Dstpse b i 

Lm m  N«Mbif

Todd Aaroi
313 A. M | SfriM

ns/muo W M In n

BEVCO CONSTRUCTHM CO.
G E N n A L C O N T U a O e  

•COMMEkClAL H IS ID D IT IA L  • INDUSTIIAL
P rk tt Hgirt A m  ifttsM tss

GARY C  EPTING 
OwMrwid
Prei.

DAVID HAMILTON 
C sM tnuH M

C ^ m O

605 W. OHIO SUITE II 
692*3062

Aew AMrese Apdl i n  
n . i N x m - A
0 | S p H M , T t
■buMlIUi:I 3-S111

HUM
TRAVIS SCHKADE

DRILLING CORPORATION
/

Coble Tool Top To Bottom Drilling 
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Upton County 

4 Rigs Avoiloble Excellent Supervision*

Will consider taking working interest in ap
proved projects.

TdOiW.Wafl 683-5451
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Colorado City gets 'Oklahoma!'
COLORADO CITY — “Oklahoma! that  rousing, 

tuneful musical, is the current attraction at the 
Colorado City Playhouse.

Hie musical, a collaborative effort of the famed 
music-and-Iyrics team of Richard Rodgers and 
Oscar Hamroerstein II, opened Wednesday night 
at the Colorado City Opera House. It will have a 
second presenUtion tonight, and additional perfor
mances Friday and Saturday nights. The schedule 
continues with performances on April 4, 5, 6 and 7. 
All performances begin at 8 p.m. and tickets are on

sale at the box office before .show time nightly, 
subject to availability.

“Oklahoma!" has been in rehearsal here for the 
last several weeks. Based on writer Lynn Riggs’ 
“Green Grow th^ Lilacs,” the play is set in Indian 
Territory, Just befbre it becomes the state of Oklaho-
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“Oklahoma! ” is a veritable feast of tuneful songs 

with catchy lyrics, including such favorites as “Sur
rey With the Fringe on Top,” “Kansas City,” “The 
Farmer and the Cowman,” “Oklahoma” and ”I 
Can’t Say No,”  plus such charming ballads as 
“Many A New Day,” “Out of My Dreams,” “People

Holloway has dual career
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TOMORROW
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They couldn’t have celebrated happier 
anniversaries if they were married to each other.

Ellen Burstyn Alan Alda
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Organist Clyde Holloway of Houston, who will play 
a recital Friday night in the sanctuary of Midland’s 
First United Methodist Church, is an educator as 
well as a performer.

Holloway Is professor of music,* chairman of the 
keyboard department and coordinator of advanced 
studies at the Shepherd School of Music at Rice 
University in Houston, as well as professor of music 
and artist-ln-residence at Houston Baptist Universi
ty. In addition, he serves as organist for Christ 
Church Cathedral in Houston.

Previously, Holloway was professor of music at 
Indiana University.

The guest artist’s recital at 8 p.m. Friday is 
sponsor^ by the West Texas chapter, American 
Guild of Organists. The public is invited to attend 
free of charge.

In addition to his teaching duties, Holloway is in 
wide demand as a solo organist and recitalist, filling 
numerous engagements each year through the U.S.

American Guild of Organists is an organization 
with chapters throughout the U.S. and Canada, 
dedicated to the cause of worthwhile church music. 
The annual spring recital presented by the Midland- 
based West Texas chapter of the AGO is made 
possible through the donations of the chapter's pa
tron members.
' For his Friday night recital, Holloway has pro

grammed works by Max Reger, J.S..Bach, Paul
Hindemith and Franz Liszt.

Noguchi gets design commission
HOUSTON — Isamu Noguchi, one of the major 

artists working in the world today, has been chosen 
to design a new sculpture garden for Houston’s 
Mu.seum of Fine Arts.

The park, to be known as the Lillie and Roy Cullen 
Gardens, will occupy a one-acre block north of the 
mu.seum, linking the museum’s Mies van der Rohe- 
designed facade with its new Alfred C. Glassell Jr., 
School of Art. (The new glass block-and-concrete 
.school structure, designed by S.I. Morris Associates, 
was dedicated Jan. II.)

B e n ji  t o  g r o w  e v e n  m o r e  h u m a n
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) — Benji, the dog that seems 

almost human, will become even more so in his 
newest picture, “Oh Heavenly Dog.”

Funding for the sculpture facility was provided 
through a financial gift from the Cullen Foundation 
which also included funds to acquire sculpture to be 
exhibited there. The sculpture works will be pri
marily works from the late 19th Century to the 
present, and most of the pieces will become part of 
the museum’s permanent collection, although space 
al.so will be available for long-term loans from 
museum friends and patrons.

The movie Is about a private detective who is killed 
and forced to return to earth as a dog to solve his own 
murder.

Known prim arily for his large-scale public 
projects and environmental works, Noguchi has 
designed a number of other sculpture gardens, in-

BenJI has also run into some very human bureau
cracy. Producer Joe Camp wants to film the movie in 
I^ondon, but so far British officials are sticking to 
their rule that all dogs entering the country must 
spend six months in quarantine.

eluding the sunken gardens at the Chase Manhattan 
Bank in New York Gty, a white marble garden at the 
Beinecke Rare Book and Manuscript Library at Yale 
University in New Haven, Conn., and the Billy Rose 
Sculpture Garden at the Israeli Museum In Jerusa
lem.
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UTPB faculty musicians to play
A recital by several 

members of the music 
faculty at The University 
of Texas of the Permian 
Basin Is scheduled to
night.

TTie 8 p m. event, to be 
open to the public with
out charge, will be in the 
faculty dining room at 
UTPB.

Soprano Janis Archer, 
now of Midland and for
merly of Monahans, a

part-time vocal instruc
tor at the university, and 
Dr. Frank Varro, assis
tant professor of music, 
will be soloists in the re
cital. They also will pres
ent a vocal duet.

Pianist Pam Bristol of 
Midland, another part- 
time instructor at UTPB, 
also will play on the re
cital. in addition to Bert 
James, flute, and Mike 
Acord, clarinet.

The recital will be fol
lowed by a reception 
h o n o r in g  th e  p e r 
formers.

Advtrtisers: 
Codd M...S...G... 
Moy bt the kty 
to grtottr lo ltf. 

Coming SOON. 
W atch fo r data .
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Midlander to perform at TTU a  Cho

Will Say We’re in Love.” and “Oh, What A Beautiful 
Morning.”

The ^lorado Gty Playhouse version has been 
staged and directed by Carl Beery Moore and George 
Womack. Marsha Moore is the producer. The musi
cal directors are Kent and Betty Holder.

'The “Oklahoma! ” cast is headed by Diana Daven
port, a public school teacher in Colorado Gty, as 
Laurey. Ms. Davenport is filling her flrst stage role 
at Colorado City.

Curley in the Colorado Gty production is played by 
C^ris Hubbard, minister of music and education for 
First Baptist Church of Colorado City, in his initial 
stage appearances here.

Others in the large cast include Bill Martin as Jud 
Fry, Quin Thornburg as Ado Annie, Neil Holman as 
Aunt Eller, Greg (Sianey as Will Parker, Porter 
Richardson as Ike .-Skidmore, Elaine Fugate as 
(iertie Cummings, Tandy Curlee as Andrew Carnes 
and Mac McKinnen as Ali Hakim.

and in foreign countries.
He has played for national conventions of the

American Guild of Organists in the past, as well as 
performing at numerous AGO regional conclaves. 
He gave a series of recitals in the Autorio Nacional in 
Mexico City at the invitation of the cultural ministry 
of the Mexican Government, and has played numer
ous programs in the West Indies and in major 
European cities.

Noguchi has visited the Houston museum on sever
al occasions to discuss the sculpture garden project.

A model for the park was submitted to the museum 
in 1977 and a revi.sed plan is to be presented this 
spring. The sculpture garden is expected to be 
completed within a year, creating one of the largest 
art museum complexes in the U.S.

LUBBOCK — Rehears
als are well under way 
for the Texas Tech Uni
versity Theatre’s pro
duction of “ Pancho!” , 
scheduled for presenta
tion April 6 through 11.

Among the cast mem
bers of the show is Kim
berly K. Weaver of Mid
land, a Tech sophomore 
student and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
Weaver of Midland.

She is working as a 
singer and dancer in the 
prc^uction. In the past, 
she has worked in sever
al Midland Community 
Theatre productions, in
cluding “The Prime of 
Miss Jean Brodie” and 
“Jabberwock.”

“Pancho! ” is a drama
tization of the life of 
Francisco "Pancho” 
Villa, the Mexican folk 
hero and leader who, ac
cording to legend, was 
called by God to lead his 
people in a revolt against 
oppression in early 20th 
Century Mexico.

The play-with-music 
was written by Dr. Clif
ford Ashby, professor of 
theater afrts at TTU, 
who also is directing the 
prem iere production 
here. Lyrics were sup
plied by Dr. Ashby's 
wife, Sylvia Ashby, a for
mer teacher of English 
in the Lubbock public 
schools. Music for the 
show ewas composed by 
Charles Addington, a 
Lubbock businessman.

Diana Moore, profes
sor of dance at TTU, has 
done the choreography 
for the show; she is 
blending structure and 
spontaneity in the vari
ous dance scenes in the 
production.

The University The
a tre  box office has 
opened for the sale of 
tickets to all perfor

mances of “ Pancho! and may be r e s e ^ ^  by
Tickets are priced $3 for 
adults, $2 for students, fice at 806-742-3601.
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Stafford
dies at 63

WHITE PLAINS. N.Y. 
(AP) — Jean Stafford, a 
Pulitzer Prize-winning 
short story writer, died 
Monday at age 63. A nov
elist and non-fiction writ
er, Miss Stafford won a 
Pulitzer in 1970 for a 
group of short stories en- 
t i t l e d  “ C o lle c te d  
Stories."
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Choir groups 
to harmonize 
in UTPB event

ODESSA — Choral students from 
community colleges in this area will 
join forces Friday at The University 
of Texas of the Permian Basin when 
UTPB holds Its first “ Community 
College Choral Invitational.”

Dr. Prank Varro, assistant profes
sor of music at UTPB as well as 
director of the Chorale of the Mid- 
land-Odessa Symphony, will be the 
clinician for the event.

The student groups will join togeth
er during the day to rehearse for a 
massed choir concert scheduled for 7 
p.m. Friday in the faculty dining 
room at UTPB.

The evening concert, to be open to 
the public, will feature choral ensem
bles from Midhmd College, Odessa 
College and UTPB, along with a brass

• ensemble from Odessa’s Permian 
High School.

Other choral groups invited to par
ticipate in the Friday workshop and 
clinic are from Howard College at Big 

^Spring, West Texas College at 
' Snyder, South Plains College at Le- 

velland, and New Mexico Junior Col
lege at Hobbs.

J a zz  musicians
f

ito jam tonight
An improvisational concert is 

> planned tonight by jazz combos at 
I Midland College.

The evfnt will begin at 8 p.m. in the 
, recital hall of the Fine Arts Building 

and will be open to the public without 
charge.

The concert will feature a faculty
• jazz combo as well as a student jazz 

group. Don Haddad, member of the 
college music faculty, has assembled 
the show and is director of both

, groups.
; Members of the faculty combo, all 
' of whom teach music clas.ses or pro- 
i vide indivic'ual instruction, are Dale 
f Sterling, trumpet; Jim Kanier, vibes 
- and bongos; Jim Vaughn, bass; Bob
• Farris, drums; Kyle Covington, gui

tar, and Haddad, piano.
. Tlie student combo is made up of
• Elizabeth Lutton, tenor sax; Leslie 

Cunard, flute; John Amos, clarinet
r and flute; Bobby Barrett, bass; Gay 
' Patterson, piano, and Anne Carrol,
• piano.
: Between them, the two groups will
‘ offer such popular favorites as 
J “Foggy Day,” “ You Are the Sunshine 
; of My Life,”  "A fter M idnight,"
• "Equinox” and “Biues in B flat ”
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A tense moment in Midland Community Theatre’s “The Prison
er of Second Avenue” is enacted by Darrell Ward and Coila 
Morrow, in the roles of Mel and Edna Edison. The Neil Simon 
comedy concludes its run at Theatre Midland, 2000 W. Wadley 
Ave., with performances tonight and Friday and Saturday nights.

Lobby during ‘Prisoner’ run 
features paintings by Cullar

Watercolor paintings by Texas ar
tist C. Warren Cullar make up the 
gallery show in the Theatre Midland 
lobby during the run of “The Prisoner 
of Swond Avenue.”

The Neil Simon comedy opened 
March 16 as Midland Community

Art exhibit^ piano recital 
to be Snyder Sunday events

■ • SNYDER —Two special events are 
• planned Sunday afternoon at Western 
’ Texas College of Snyder.
»

{Judges rate 
; 77  musicians 
I as superior

Midland piano and voice students 
who are members of junior music 
clubs affiliated with the National Fed
eration of Music Clubs participated in 
an annual spring music festival re
cently.

Seventy-seven superior ratings 
were given by the festival judges, 
including eight third year superiors.

Receiving the superior rating for 
the third year were Deanna Baker, 
Missy Kibler and Susan Fry, all mem
bers of the Grand Staff Club; Shai- 
lete Dunnam, Doug Daehling and 
Tammy James, all of Chopin Club; 
Kathy Taylor of Sibelius Club; Cindy 
Kreger of Weddle Gub. The eight 
stwknts received gold certificates.

Other students receiving superior 
ratings included Alicia Thompson of 
Sibelius Gub, Tommy Nunez of Cho
pin. Carole Scott of Harmony and 
John Heard of Chopin.

Mrs. Hans Roweek, a Midland 
piano teacher, is chairman of the 
NFMC junior music clubs festival.

I

Midland artist Marian Ford will 
open an exhibition of her graphics and 
paintings during a special reception 
here Sunday afternoon, and pianist 
Ronald Clinton of Austin will play a 
recital at 2 p.m. in the college Fine 
Arts Theatre.

Mrs. F'erd, who is widely known in 
this area and elsewhere as a print- 
maker and graphic artist, will be dis
playing her distinctive graphics as 
well as several of her large spray 
paintings in the solo show in the 
Scurry County Museum on the WTC 
campus.

Sunday's open house honoring Mrs. 
Ford and officially initiating her 
show, will begin at 1 p.m. and contin
ue until 5. The reception will be hosted 
by Phi Theta Kappa, a national honor 
society for students in American ju
nior colleges. The event will be open 
to Mrs. Ford's friends throughout the 
area and to all other Interested per
sons in the Permian Basin region.

Pianist Ginton. currently a teach
ing assistant at The University of 
Texas at Austin, has programmed 
works by Frederic Chopin. Ludwig 
van Beethoven. Bela Bartok. Gaude 
Debussy, Franz Liszt and J.S. Bach 
for the Sunday afternoon recital.

Ginton holds a bachelor's degree in 
music from Stephen F. Austin State 
University and is doing graduate 
study at UT. He has played with the 
Austin Symphony, the University of 
Houston Symphony Orchestra and 
Texas Tech Symphony, and has pre
sented recitals throughout the state.

Theatre's second attraction of its 1979 
season. MCT season memberships 
will continue on sale through the run 
of “Prisoner,” offering considerable 
savings over the price of tickets pur
chased singly. There are numerous 
categories of membership available 
to the public, including regular, pa
tron, sponsor, sustaining and Iwne 
factor memberships, and full infor 
mation is obtainable by contacting 
the MCT business office at 6tQ-2M4.

“ Prisoner” will have performances 
tonight, and Friday and Saturday 
nights, with a holdover performance 
scheduled for Friday, April 6. The 
Theatre Midland box office, 682-4111, 
has reserved seat tickets for all re
maining presentations.

Cullar. the featured artist at the 
theater, maintains his studio at Ber
tram, in the Texas Hill Country.

Jack W arden  
arrives at peak

By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Some actors 
bloom late. Like Jack Warden, no 
minated for an Academy award and 
now starring in a television series, 
“The Bad News Bears.”

Not that Warden has suddenly burst 
into prominence. His weather-worn 
face, burly build and rugged manner 
have been familiar in movies and 
television for more than two decades. 
Now he seems at a peak, nominated 
for supporting actor as the sardonic 
football tra iner in “ Heaven Can 
Wait” and toplining CBS’s Saturday 
night drive for ratings with a team of 
klinky subteen baseballers.

Warden plays the manager of the 
Bad News Bears, the role filled by 
Walter Matthau, William Devane and 
Tony Curtis in the three feature 
movies made by Paramount. This 
time the players" are not Little Lea
guers but students at a school for 
difficult children.

Warden is Morris Buttermaker, a 
swimming pool cleaner who revenges 
himself on a deadbeat client by driv
ing the man’s car into his pool. The 
judge’s decision: Jail or coaching the 
Hoover Junior High School Bears.

Since he has an Oscar nomination 
and has made five movies in a row, 
you might wonder what Warfien 
needs with a-TV series featuring a 
bunch of kids. '

“ I’m excited about it,” he said. 
“The scripts have been wonderful, 
and after all, the play’s the thing, 
whether it’s King Lear of a half-hour 
situation comedy.”

Faberge objects 
now on exhibit

EL PASO — A dazzling array of 
delicate jeweled objects created for 
the Russian Imperial Court by Peter 
Carl Faberge is the major attraction 
currently at the El Paso Museum of 
Art.

"Treasures of Peter Carl Faberge” 
is the title of the exhibition, which 
came to the El Paso museum after a 
successful sojourn at the Amarillo Art 
Center.

The show presents objects from the 
collection of the late Matilda Ged- 
dings Gray, and the collection is 
now maintained and circulated by the 
Matilda Geddings Gray Foundation. 
'The display will be on public view 
here through the end of May.

Peter Carl Faberge (1846-1920) is 
best-known for the exquisitely  
jeweled, enameled and decorated 
“ Easter eggs” which he created for 
members of the Russian imperial 
family and members of the court in 
the decades immediately preceding 
the Russian revolution. Several fine 
examples of eggs are included in the 
show here.

Fab^rge’s work represents the 
height of excellence in technical pre
cision, imagination and fine crafts
manship. The ingenious conception 
and masterful execution so evident in 
these works of art surpass even the 
richness of the materials used in their 
creation.

Commuters 

take courses 

on ‘brain troin“
SWINDON. England 

(AP) — The train speed
ing toward London is 
te a c h in g  S p a n ish . 
French, German and ec
onomics to commuters 
every weekday morn
ing.

T he new “ B ra in  
Train” special, one of 
several operated by Brit
ain’s national railway, 
helps travelers pass the 
time usefully and plea
santly.

Passengers can join a 
special coaching car 
where three instructors 
hold classes.

i ’

KITE FLYING 
CONTEST

SotMrdoy 10:30 A JM.

VFW POST 7208
1306 E. Taylor

Thrae age Groups: 8-10,10-12
1st prize each age group $10.00 
2iid prize eoch age group $5.00

Free Hot Dogs and Cokes 
, For The Kiddos

G m e i l Bft

GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN
NO. 1 2420, W. IHinftix ” No. 2 2104 N. “A "  St.

Spacials Bond Mvcii 29,30,31, April V 19̂

Coca Cola
67.6 oz .............

scon NAFKINS s - 1”

D0 llcatm s$0 n Spm clal

Cliickefl Fried Steak Sandwich . ' . . . . . ........ '89’
Fried Chicken Dinner.................................2®

with 2 vegwtablat, salad

AVOCADOS

3 J “
LHTUX

IC ALfO M A........

Large

NEAOS

SCHLIIZ BKRI
6 pock cons

$ ]5 9

VFW POST 7208
MUSIC BY

SHADE
COUNTRY
DANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT
9:00 P.M. TO 1:00 A.M.

1306 E. TAYLOR
$2.50 PIR PERSON

'a §, • e J **

1 9 7 9
i iP C R A F T S

Special Prewieii Party, Friday, March 30, 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m.
R ifrc th m c a tt I  Food

For R o to rta tioa t To Proyiow Party Call 332-8244

Or Come
Saturday, March 31 -  10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

and
Sunday, April 1 -  10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

HEY,MDUIID:
haVe a
RIO GRAND TIME

H w  Midland and ItiaMidlwK) County arM  r a a  
tpacial <i>aaliend m Oal Rio. Amiwad. and Ctudad AcuAa 
aw ttoryou During thaw aaliandolA pniS-S. at itiaMgn 
o( tna Wtlcoma Eagla m any ot maaa mraa teKmalmg 

) niarai youX racana ipaciai ditcounti A courtaiiat in 
m »iy hna molata. laslaufantt and fatoa ttoraa So now. you 
can anfoy all ttia e<c>wmant of m n  baaufiful araa al raaify 
apaciaf savings Enjoy snoppmgmlfiamadiat in OfdMasico.
spactaculargamensfHngandsaitinginmalt»rdiargaslin- 
ismational man-madt laha m tha worU. and signttaamg 
in tha Ouaan City of tfw Rn> Oranda Oaf Rio

Y D U R m S S P O R T ID R IN '^
trssimpfa Just dip ina coupon, part Itw car and aidi (aids ara 
optionaf)andtiaadtoOainfotofaRioQrandWartand Whar  ̂
avar you saa iha waleoma aagta. juit Show fhafti your Pattport 
loFun nwtaantiH#you 10 Rk)Granddtacountaandeouilasiaa 
from hoWs.raataoran1s.shopa and many area attradfons TNa 
paaaporl it good only tor toRa from Midland and Itra Midland
County araa during lha wartand of April M

vm wwm

NOWl Dial Direct
TO PLACE CLASSIFIED

T h is  is  
d in in g  o u t  
a t  i t s  
b e s t—

A  G ra n d  F e a st In
O u r  S e a s id e  R e so r t  S e tt in g
At Pebcan's Restaurant naturally. W here perfectly prepared 
meals are served with a smile arid the atmosphere’s authen
tic. W here entree selections indude generous portions of 
juicy Prime R ib or Alaskan Kirrq Crab, Steak or Lobster, 
S h i^ p  and other favorites. W here the salad is crisp and 
plentiful, the bread hot and delicious.
And where— with ail this, and m ore— the prices are surpris- 
in ^y  moderate.
Ei^oy dining at its best— now — at Pelican’s Restaurant

5 to 11 MON-THUR / S to 12 FRi A SAT 
5 to 10 SUNDAY

Polican’t  Rofttaurant • OdftSM • (915) 332-0377 
2931 East Highway 90

FINE ARTS and CRAFTS
PAINTINGS. SCULPTURE. GRAPHICS. 

TEXTILES. JEWELRY. LEATHER. POTTERY

★  ★  ★ MEXICAN FOOD
Spacialtias by Fiasta Guild 

ADULT ADMISSION $ 1 0 0

★  ★  ★

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREEiWITM PARENTS
B m rh l » r f is t  C m f . ' iVo'» »na O o tn *  A-i Vutru'<

Whila ia Odasta for Fitt/a dal Arta alto visit..

P e r R ia i P la y h o is e  p ro d ic tio n , " O f  Mice aRd M e a” , 
P r is id e itia i M i s e i a ’ s display " i N e r i c a ’ s F irs t L a d ie s " ,

T ie  d o l e  of Great S o it i w e s t 's  " B r a i d  New O p r e e " ,
T ie  M is e e R  of T i n  a id  T r a v i l ’ s display of a a tiq ic  clocks t  ca rs)

for ail t ie  details o i  tkese e v e its  a id  n o re  call

88
OrioivaCulliRfolCMNicH

337-1492
lad stay tha aight!

c .  ,  ,-*7 »> r t  f f
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P A G K U C

COP’S WIFE

Kate Mulgrew atara aa Ute 
much-talked-about-but-never- 
before-seen wife of lelevi- 
aion'a beloved detective lieu
tenant, who aoivea critfiea in an 
often unorthodox manner, in 
the new NBC myatery aeriea 
"Mra. Columbo,” Thuraday, 
March 29 

Kate Muigrew hustlea in the 
title role aa a mother, free
lance detective, part-time stu
dent, writer for a weekly news
paper and wife of a policeman 
who never seems fo be home

Bikinians may move again
Radiation forcing islanders to flee

(SfatKKit rtMrv« right *o msk« iMi- 
mtnut* ch«ng«i )
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KMID 
O  Midland 

CABLE 3

KOSA 
O  Odasu
CABLE 8

KMOM 
O  Monahans 

CABLE 9

S.I.N. 
CD Spanish 
CABLE 10

KTVT
CD Fort Worth 

CABLE 11

KERA 
CD OalUs 
CABLE 13

KXTX 
CD OaNas
CABLE 4
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Rising costs, quality of water 
arhong district's problems

BIG SPRING — The 197K operating report of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water District pinpoints 
some of the problems area water suppliers wrestled 
with during the past year, said district ofnclals.

Among these areas are mounting costs for produc- 
iM water, water quality and a budget squeeze, said 
ofncials.

Rising energy costs resulted In a typical cost of 
10.19 cents per I.OOO gallons of water from I„ake 
Spence to Big Spring. '

Officials said for every 1,000 gallons of water over 
estimated consumption, the district receives six 
cents.

Mis-estimattng of consumption by cities, however. 
Is adjusted in fixed charges the next year. But for the 
year in which It does occur, this puts the district in a 
hole on extra deliveries.

The cost of water during 1978 was 36.98 cents per 
1,000 gallons to Odessa as compared with an average 
of 23.29 over the years; to Big Spring 30.04 against an 
average of 19.29; to Snyder 26.83 compared with an 
average of 19.78.

Power coats for pumping ranged from 1.13 cents 
per thousand gallons from Big Spring to McWhorter 
startion in eastern Martin Coiunty up to 7.68 cents

per thousand gallons for pumping Odessa city wells, 
or 6.80 cents for pumping SACROC brine wells.

The average cost of the initial lift from the main 
sources of supply was 4.18 cents per thousand gal
lons. To this, however, was added the cost of 
other lifts at biwster stations on the supply lines.

Another problem, said officials, is that of quality.
Successive drought years since 1972 have eroded 

quality seriously, but had it not been for the district's 
efforts, the picture would have been far worse, said 
officials.

These officials said during 1978 the district divert
ed 1.28 billion gallons of poor quality low flow from 
the Colorado River near Colorado City, and -this 
represented a diversion of 10,600 tons of chlorides 
(about twice that in weight in salt).

Also diverted from Beal's Creek above Big Spring- 
were 105 million gallons containing 8,000 tons of chlo
rides. Together these accounted for 19,100 tons of 
chlorides which will not get into Lake Spence.

Officials said although the Beal’s Creek volume 
was less than one-twelfth of the Colorado City diver
sion, it accounted for 44 percent of the diverted 
chlorides.

Forgery conviction overturned
Amlin Bureau

AUSTIN—The Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
Wednesday overturned a Midland County forgery 
conviction because of “ improper instructions to the 
Jury."

Walker Cadd Jr. was indicted for possessing a 
forged writing with intent to pass it.

However, the trial court's charge to the Jury 
instructed them to convict Cadd if they found he 
possessed a forged writing with intent to issue it.

Additional tennis classes 
being offered for ladies

The city Parks and Recreation Department will 
offer an additional ladies beginning tennis class from 
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays April 17 
through May 16.

Re^stratlons are being taken now at the Parks 
and Recreation office, 300 Baldwin St., for the 
class.

“ Issuing and passing are different,” ruled the 
court, explaining issuing requires only “to send forth 
or deliver,” while passing requires not only delivery, 
“but also acceptance and a completed transac
tion.”

••The courfs charge to the Jury authorized convic
tion on a charge which was not contained in the 
Indictment, and which required less proof,” ruled 
the court as it remanded the case back to the trial 
court.

In another appeal from Midland County, the court 
found errors by the trial court, but said the mistakes 
were not certain enough to overturn the conviction.

Cecil Ray Willis was convicted of a rape following 
several previous convictions, including a 1965 con
viction in Hidalgo County on a guilty plea.

In his defense, Willis tried to subpoena his attorney 
from the 1965 case in order to show he was repre
sented Inadequately.

However, the trial court excused the attorney from 
appearing

Willis appealed, arguing the trial court Judge was 
guilty of a great abuM of diseration and had denied 
him a basic right.

Four short courses to begin at MC
Pour non-credit short courses offered through 

Midland College's Department of Community Ser- 
. vices are sche^led to begin next week.

Belly Dancing I, taught by Karen Sharma, is a 
four-week course geared for building muscle tone in 
the female body.

Beginning Belly Dancing deals with basic body 
movements using all body muscles. Classes are 
limited to 20 studenU meeting from 7 to 9 p.m. 
on Mondays and Wednesdays in the MC Gym. Course
fee is $16. u u r.

Introduction to Stock Market, taught by Dan 
McAngus. Is a three-week course meeting from 7 to 9 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursdays in room 100 of the 
oi^pational-Technical Building.

McAngus offers a basic course in the meanings of 
Investments, types of stock, risks, method.s of in
vesting, how to read financial news, speculation and 
the selection of securities. Course fee is $15.

Vannah Kleinbeck teaches students the art of 
caring for house plants in a four-week course meet-

TV ads for children criticized
DALLAS (AP) — A even exposed to adver- than adults,Jif^rtlci

ing Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. in room 106 of the 
Occ-Tech Building.

Beginnig with the selection of plants, Mrs. Klein
beck explains lighting, feeding, watering and how to 
pot and multiply various plants. Care of terrariums 
and hanging baskets is included in the course. The 
fee is $8.

A Saturday morning course in Automotive Air 
Conditioning begins April 7 and continues for four 
weeks. Class hours are 9 a.m. to noon and students 
meet in the Occ-Tech Shop.

Ernest Beck, course instructor, explains how to 
check belts, evaporator, compressor, hoses, clutch, 
condenser and dryer for proper operation. Stu
dents learn to evacuate and charge the air condition
ing system and check it for leaks. C ^rse  fee is $15.

Pre-registration is in progress now in room 140 of 
the Occ-Tech Building from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days. The office will rem ain open during the 
lunch hour.

More information may be obtained by calling 
684-7851, extension 147 or 216.

HONOLULU (A P )— 
The people of Bikini Is
land, forced to move 
twice from their native 
land because of radioac
tivity, may be packing 
their bags once again.

They may be interest
ed in moving to Hawaii, 
but no definite plans 
have been made for a 
move from Kill Island, 
where more than 500 of 
the Bikini islanders are 
now living. And there 
seem to be complications 
in such a move for the 
forced nomads.

The tale of the Bikin
ians' travels begins in 
1946, when the United 
States moved them from 
their island, part of the 
Marshall Islands 2,300 
miles west of Hawaii, to 
conduct nuclear tests.

In July 1946, two nucle- 
ar>bombs, each equiva
lent to 20,000 tons bf TNT, 
were exploded over the 
island and underneath
the waters of a j^mile- 
long lagoon. In 1954 an-

of the Pacific, but about 
400 remained on Kill.

Medical tests showed 
last year, however, that 
the islanders who re
turned to Bikini had in
creasing levels of radio
active cesium-137 in 
their bodies, ingested 
when they continued to 
eat local coconuts and 
produce though they 
were asked to eat only 
imported food.

Last September, a ship 
returned 139 residents of 
Bikini to Kill, about 550 
miles away, where the 
government is providing 
housing and constructing 
other facilities for them. 
The islanders consider 
the move to Kili only 
temporary, however.

“We must find a place 
to live until the radiation 
has left our island,” the 
Bikinians said in a state
ment. ‘'We were hoping 
to explore the possibility 
of living in Hawaii until 
we can return to our own 
island.”

Kili,” Law said. “The 
feeling is Bikini will be 
okay some day. The 
question is when is that 
day,”

Meanwhile the U.S. 
Department of Energy 
continues to survey ra
dioactivity on Bikini and 
is expect^ to release a 
study soon on the extent 
of radioactive contami
nation.

The Bikini-Kili Council 
of community ieaders 
met earlier this year 
with Susumo Ono, the 
director of the Hawaii 
Department of Land and 
Natural Resources, and 
Ono said the council 
might visit Hawaii later 
on an inspection tour.

Ono said the council 
said the Bikinians might 
want to mgve to Hawaii 
Island, the southernmost 
of the Hawaiian islands, 
the largest and the sec
ond most populous with 
about 78,100 people.

schools, hospitals and 
other conditions, Ono 
said, “They were dis
couraged ... but they 
didn't want to close the 
door entirely on the pos
sibility of Hawaii being a 
relocation area.”

The Bikinians might 
not be greeted with open 
arms, however.

Hawaii Gov. George 
Ariyoshi advocates a pol
icy of controlled growth, 
including prt^osals to 
discourage imihigration 
to the state.

the establishment of a 
large settlement."

The Bikinians say they 
do not want to be on wel
fare. "We do not want to 
remain dependent on the 
U.S, governm ent for 
handouts,” their state
ment said. “Before the 
U.S. removed us from 
our beloved homeland, 
Bikini, we were self-suf
ficient.”

Hawaii County Mayor 
.H e rb e rt M atayoshi 
noted: “The unemploy
ment index is high and 
anyone seeking, employ
ment will have a difficult 
time unless a person has 
special skills that are 
going to be m ark e t
able.”
'4

An adviser to the Bi
kinians, Ataji Balos, told 
a reporter in the Trust 
Territory that the Is
landers want to be on 
American soil in Hawaii 
“so that they won't be 
forgotten by the U.S. 
government.”

other nuclear device was 
exploded there and in 
1956 the island was used 
for the test of the first 
hydrogen bomb dropped 
from a U.S. airplane.

THE ISLANDERS — 
o f  ' m i x e d  
Melanesian-Polynesian 
stock — wound up on Kili 
Island. Some returned 
home 4n 1970 when the 
U.S. government began 
restoring Bikini, part of 
the U.S. Trust Territory

TO THE Bikinians. 
Kili has drawbacks. It's 
relatively small, lacks a 
lagoon for extensive fish
ing and has rough winter 
surf that makes it diffi
cult to bring people and 
supplies in and out, says 
Robert Law. liaison offi
cer in Honolulu for the 
Trust Territory.

“ During the period 
they can't return to Bi
kini, they are looking for 
something other than

THE COUNCIL, Ono 
said, wants a parcel of 
land on which ^ e  Bikin
ians can maintain their 
former island lifestyle 
and nBt be restricted.

“ I told them that I 
could not think of any 
place on the Big Island 
(Hawaii Island) where^ 
that would be possible,” 
he said.

After he described Ha
waii's Job market, zoning 
and  f is h in g  la w s .

AND COUNTY Deputy 
Planning Director Duane 
Kanuha said , “ They 
want to be by the sea, bu^ 
that would limit them be
cause much of the shore
line is in conservation 
zoning. 1̂  would restrict

^  tCYIS .
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Conviction overturned; 
Court orders new trial

Austin Bureau

AUSTIN—The Court of Criminal Appeals Wednes
day ordered a new trial for Juan Jose Hernandez, 
covicted of murder in the death of an Alpine 
.motel clerk during a robbery.

The court overturned Hernandez' conviction and 
life sentence on the grounds the testimony of Pal
mira Hernandez, an accomplice in the robbery who 
was granted immunity by the state, was not properly 
corroborated.

According to the court's opinion, Ms. Hernandez, a 
former employee of the Ramada Inn in Alpine, 
helped Juan and Alvaro Hernandez plan the robbery 
which took place Sept. 16, 1975.

Her testimony, the court said, indicated she placed 
a false report of an accident on a highway outside the 
town to divert the police, with the three proceeding to 
the motel, where the robbery took place, with the two 
men robbing Robert Beard, the clerk on duty.

Alvaro Hernandez shot Beard in the head with a 
.22-caliber rifle after the other two had left the motel, 
the court reported.

Alvaro was arrested for another offense several 
days later, and Ms. Hernandez agreed to testify for 
the state after police investigation. Alvaro was 
convicted in Pecos County of fite murder and was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

The court said that at Juan's trial in Crane County, 
on a change of venue, there was no testimony other 
than that of Ms. Hernandez to place him at 
the scene of the crime, commenting, “The record 
here is absolutely devoid of any such incriminating 
evidence.”

Since the testimony of an accomplice witness was 
used but wasn't supported by other testimony or evi
dence, the conviction “must be reversed and re
manded for a new trial,” the court cohcluded.

AnENTION
A THIEF IN THE NIGHT, will be shown March 30, 
7:30 at Trinity Chapel, 4001 W. Illinois. This is on 
exciting motion picture obout Bible prophecy.

A DISTANT THUNDER, will be shown Morch 31, 
7:30, at Trinity Chopel, 4001 W. Illinois. It begins 
where A Thief in the Night ended. You will remem
ber this film os long os you live.....perhops
forever.

Healing Miracles Deliverance
There will be o special Holy Ghost onointed service 
April 1, ot 2:30, 4001 W. Illinois. There wiN be 
prayer for the sick ond offlicted. '1s any sick 
omong you? Let him coH for the elders of the chur
ch. And let them proy over him onokiting him with 
oR in the nome of the Lord." James 5:14.

Four A&M  

regents named 

to committee
EXPERIENCED LEADERSHIP

COLLEGE STATION. 
Texas (AP) — Four 
members of the Texas 
AAM University System 
Board of Regents have 
been appointed to a com
mittee to search for a 
chancellor to replace Dr. 
Jack K. Williams.

Williams resigned in 
January.

Members of the com
mittee appointed Tues
day Include Clyde H. 
Wells, board chairman 
from Granbury, H.C. 
Bell Jr., Austin, Alfred 
T. Davies, Dallas, and 
Joe H. Reynolds, Hous
ton.

•  OtyCaRRcl, 197S-70
•  PriMOsat Tans AtsadaHaa Mayan

8 CiwwIiiIiMn. 1071-79

■aard af Diractart 1970-70 
a Manah|S laahif CiaiBilMlia, 1972-75 

OMinaaa, 1974-75
a Pinnin laslR NaMlh Systaan Afaacy, 

Maaibar af Cavaraiaf lady, 1977-79 
a Masi Taias Bills |ltal Sadtly, MiaAir

tasia Sacttaa 5.E.PJN.,

a Ratary dab, anmbar nd fai 
a Jaycaas, faraiar wnibar and Diraetar

Members of the board 
of regents also approved 
a measure under which 
the Texas Legislature 
will be asked to desig
nate Prairie View A&M 
as a “statewide special 
purpose university.”

DALLAS (AP) 
Federal Trade 0>mmis- 
sion official Mys televi- 
skw advertising of chil
dren's products should 
be regulated, but a Na
tional Association of 
B roadcasters lawyer 
claims a cut In advertis
ing would not guarantee 
sales-would decline.

“ Cigarette ads were 
taken off radio and tele
vision, but cigarette con
sum ption did not go 
down; It’s gone up. More 
Importantly, cigarette 
consum ption am ong 
yoimg children has gone 
up, and they were never 

4 «

exposed 
tisements on television 
at a ll,”  NAB counsel 
Brenda Fox said in a de
bate at the association’s 
convention.

“Children are different

particular 
with the maturity arith 
which they make Judg
ments,” replied ITacy 
Westen, deputy director 
of the FTC’s consumer 
protection bureau.

nunmnmsissMKRU
Lose WeiRlit •  Stop Sinokioe

far fraa Rrockart CaR 
SU-m e nr 133-4471

H oia tr B. Johnsoii, M.O.

T. JvRR M altoa, M.D.^ F.A.C.S. 

Ja k t Skapira, M .D ., F.A.C.S.

Announce the tenninotion of their partnership in the 
W ltn iN  a iN K  os of March 31.1979.

Eoch of the above physicians wiH continue his in- 
in their present offices at SOIdividuol practice 

Andrews Hiflwrav

N ew H w iese i:
,M.D. 6U5-1702 

6 t9 -97 70

Corrol TkooMn bof Bvtd in Midland for 31 yoar$. No i$ o gradnafo of 
Midland Higli and rocohrod B.S. ond M.S. dogrooe in Goobgy from Toxos 
Toch. No and M f fa n ily  aftond F in t Bopritt Omrcli w lior* ho bos torvod as 
0  Doacon and Smidny School toocbor. Carroll Thomas hot provon bis loador- 
ship nbHhy and bos ghron tho thno to boeomo involvod hi om commonity.

Vote For Progress With Economy!

Re-Elect CAnOU THOMAS
Gty Council, Place 3

FWMpM4firkyCeT«lt1wiieiCBiipai|R,3lewDr«iihw,diB., TSOSGSibTv
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Leading the cheers for the Austin Freshman Schooi 
Rangers this year are, from left standing, Tina Green,

Robin Andrews, Helen Reyes, Gay McClelland and Patri
cia Johns. On floor is Jeanie Roper, head cheerleader.

JIM M Y'S WHITE HOUSE

Menu of peace dinner wasn't kosher
By FRANK CORMIER

WASHINGTON (AP) 
Guests at this week’s 

state dinner celebrating 
the Israeli-E gyp tian  
treaty were offer^ the 
option of kosher food, but 
the menu itself violated 
the d ie tary  laws ob
served by Orthodox 
Jews.

The publicized menu 
featured, among other 
items, beef and cheese- 
sticks. .

Alone, either would be 
acceptable. Together, 
however, they run count
er to the Ortliodox prac
tice of not consuming 
meat and dairy products 
at the same meal.

So some guests faced a 
choice of leaving the beef 
untouched, or ignoring 
the cheese product.

The Egyptian guests, 
as Moslems, had their 
own problems with the 
menu. Three kinds of 
California wines were 
served — but Moslems 
cannot touch alcohol.

So when the time for 
toasting came, Egyptian 
President Anwar ^ d a t  
raised to his lips a cham
pagne glass filled with 
water.

Throughout the treaty

ceremonies, Sadat a l
ways took precedence 
over Israeli Prime Min
ister Menachem Begin. 
He met with Carter first, 
stood and sat at the U.S. 
president’s right hand 
and, when all three spoke 
or offered toasts, preced
ed Begin to the micro
phone.

Reason: Sadat is a 
chief of state while Begin 
is a head of government, 
outranked in protocol by 
Israel’s ceremonial pres
ident.

Rosalynn Carter faced 
a challenge last weekend 
that would have fazed 
many a veteran politi
cian. At the annual din
ner of the Gridiron Club, 
she was enlisted to deliv
er a traditional rib-tick
ling speech on behalf of 
the Democratic Party.

Heightening the chal
lenge was the fact that 
she followed the Republi
can speaker, the undeni
ably witty Henry A. Kis
singer.

Mrs. Carter proved 
adequate to the task, 
captivating her audience 
from the moment she 
drawled that it had been 
a pleasure listening to 
the Germanic accent of 
the former secretary of 
state — because “I love

to hear you Northerners 
talk.”

The first lady also told 
about a four-state trip 
she made earlier in the 
week and noted to much 
laughter that one of the 
four doesn’t even hold a 
presidential primary.

Some of the one-liners 
prepared for Mrs. Carter 
by  Wh i t e  H o u s e  
speechwriters were dis
carded, however, be
cause they were consid
ered too barbed.

Husband Jimmy was 
in Elk City, Okla., on the 
night of the dinner, but 
Mrs. Carter was an ener
getic political stand-in. 
During breaks in the pro

gram, she made a point 
of touring the long head 
table, leaving no hand 
unshaken.

Congress m em bers 
and garment union and 
industry officials were 
m eeting with C arter 
when Sol Chaiken, presi
dent of the International 
Ladies Garment Work
ers Union, effusively 
praised White House 
trade negotiator Robert 
S. Strauss.

“Bob, all our workers 
certainly owe you a debt 
of gratitude,” said Chai
ken.

Carter interjected: "I 
can always tell when a 
cabinet officer is making 
progress. It stops being 
the Carter plan and be
comes the Califano plan, 
the Strauss plan. ...”

House plans Texas’ 150th 
anniversary of independence

Earthquakes shake 
quiet farm town

ANNA, Ohio (AP) — When times get dull, this 
quiet little Shelby County farm town has a dubious 
advantage over most other quiet little farm towns.

Every once in a while its residents experience 
earthquakes.

Not every Saturday night, mind you. But the 
earthquakes of Anna occur more often than Just 
about any other place east of the Mississippi 

•River and often enough to earn this community of 800 
souls the nickname ‘“nie Earthquake Capital of 
Ohio.”

Anna has been the center of more than 30 earth
quakes since 187S, when the first quake was report
ed, said Michael Hansen, a geologist with the 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources’ Division of 
Geological Survey.

He said most of the quakes had been fairly small — 
on the order of 3.2 on the Richter scale, although the 
March 9 quake of 1937 hit 5.5, toppling chim
neys, damaging buildings and knocking merchan
dise off store shelves in Indianapolis, over 100 miles 
away.

“We really don’t know why they occur, for sure. 
People get freaky about things, particularly since 
nuclear plants are being constructed around the 
state,” Hansen said.

Because people “get freaky” when earthquakes 
and nuclear power stations are mentioned in the 
same sentence, Anna has a lot of influence in 
Washington, D.C., particularly in the construction of 
nuclear plants as far away as Detroit and Chicago.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission is spending 
about $120,000 a year monitoring the village with 
seismographic stations in an attempt to learn exact
ly what is making the terrain rumble periodically.

Scientists haven’t learned much in three years of 
earthquake listening.

“The frequency of quakes is very low, punctuated 
by quakes of 3.5 every couple of years and quakes of 
5 or so less often,” said Fred Mauk, a University of 
Michigan seismologist.

Hansen $aid there’d been only one small quake — 
on June 17, 1977 — since the monitoring equipment 
had been installed.

Hansen said Anna was in an area which could 
suffer from moderate earthquake damage like top
pled chimneys, cracked piaster and the demolition of 
less substantial structures. He said the area included 
ail of west-central Ohio and also extended to Cincin
nati.

Austin Bureau

AUSTIN—A House committee has 
started the ball rolling for a gala 
statewide celebration in 19K of the 
150th anniversary of Texas’ in
dependence from Mexico.

The House Business and Industry 
Committee recommended House 
passage of Dallas Rep. Chris Semos’ 
HB 1379 to create a Texas Ses- 
quicentennial Commission to begin 
planning the 19M celebration.

The commission would have a four- 
person staff. The nine-member com
mission would be appointed by the 
governor. House speaker and lieute
nant governor.

Semos said the legislation is an 
outgrowth of an interim study made 
by a special five-member subcom
mittee on tourism. Semos served on 
the subcommittee which held hear
ings during the past year in Dallas, 
Houston. San Antonio, Austin. El Paso 
and Amarillo.

Though the Sesquicentennial 
celebration might be centrally based 
in a city such as Dallas, Semos said 
the observances would be statewide in 
scope. Semos suggested the celebra
tion could start with the Sun Bowl 
Parade in El Paso and carry its thrust 
to other cities throughout the state.

Though El Paso and Amarillo may

How To Make Silk Flowers
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Soviet workers relax with 
strobe lights, rock music

VILNIUS, U.S.S.R.' (AP) — Strobe lights are 
flashing, rock music is blaring and glossy photo
graphs of roses and sailboats line the orange- 
and green-painted walls of this plush pleasure cham
ber. •

A local discotheque? A private club?-'^ , "
No, it’s the “relaxing room” at the Vilnius furni

ture factol^ in the Lithuanian capital, designed to 
refresh weary workers for a few minutes a day and 
send them back to the job full of energy.

“We think it will raise labor productivity,” said 
factory deputy director Jonas Urniezheis about the 
unorthodox experiment. o

“We know that a person gets tired after two hours 
of work, and relaxing in this room for 8 to 10 minutes 
helps restore his strength.”

It is just'one of many new gimmicks being used in 
Soviet factories to boost worker morale and cut down 
on loafing.

Soviet industries have long been plagued with 
absenteeism, inefficiency and low quality of work 
among their employees.

According to one official estimate, some 100 mil
lion working days are lost every year due to fluctua
tions of manpower. That’s equal to' a daily absence of 
some 400,000 workers nationwide.

Even such standard incentives as cash bonuses, 
tourist trips abroad and automobiles haven’t induced 
workers to try harder in the past.

In recent years, more so-called “scientific” meth
ods have h ^n  employed. In the neighboring Baltic 
republic of Estonia, a system of flexible working 
hours was introduced into many factories to allow 
workers to be their own “time clocks” and spread 
out their chores.

In a plant outside Leningrad, workers are being 
dosed with ultraviolet rays and so-called “oxygen 
cocktails” to perk them up.

And to cut down on the number of industrial 
accidents and injuries, several Moscow organiza
tions, including the Soviet national airline Aeroflot, 
have been charting the biorhythm cycles of their 
employees to determine their most “critical” days 
each month.

The need to step up labor productivity is particu
larly acute in Lithuania, which, like other European 
parts of the Soviet Union, is suffering from a 
manpower shortage because of a sharp drop in the 
republic-wide birth rate in the past decade.

So far, no information Is available on whether the

relaxing room at the Vilnius plant is doing its job, buL 
a psychologist, from Vilnius University is keeping; 
close tabs on the project, officials say. {

Since the chamber was outfitted last year — 15 
years after the factory itself was built — it has been< 
"very popular” with the 200 workers from three- 
departments allowed to use it twice a day, welcome 
relief from the incessant noise and obnoxious var-  ̂
nish smell that permeates the entire worklAg area.  ̂

“You get accustomed to the smell,” said Lushka, a; 
47-yeaf-old loader-driver, who has worked at the' 
plant for three years. :

She earns 200 rubles a month ($300) to support her; 
three children. '
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When Carter convened 
an energy conservation 
brainstorming session at 
Camp David, Md., last 
week, two extra helicop
ters were assigned to 
haul his advisers to and 
fro.

The two choppers  
burned something in ex
cess of 300 gallons of fuel 
for the roundtrip.

seem remote to other parts of the 
state, Semos noted that museums at 
West Texas State University st Can
yon and The University of Texas at 
El Paso were established as direct 
result of the Texas Centenniel in 1936.

“ We want all 254 counties to par- 
ticipste,” the legislator said.

‘Some might think we’re starting 
the movement too soon." Semos add
ed. “But with the Legislature meeting 
every two years, indeed we are not 
starting too soon. In fact, we may be 
two years too late.”

Semos noted that the 1936 Texas 
C en ten n ie l c e le b ra tio n  was 
designated world’s fair status by the 
Bureau of Fairs in Paris. He said it 
might be possible for the Ses
quicentennial to receive a similar 
designation.

“ All of this takes time and we’re not 
too soon.” Semos said.

The Semos bill has a clause calling 
for the commission to self-destruct on 
Sept. 1, 1987—after the 1986 celebra
tion.

Testifying for the Semos bill was 
Rep. Dave Allred of Wichita Falls, 
whose father James Allred as gover
nor in 1936 played a major role in the 
Texas Centennial celebration.

The Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors has endorsed the 
concept of the Sesquicentennial Com
mission.

Pailter Humes W ill Keep 
Our Public Schools Independent!

*His three children hove crfwoys offended PUBLIC...nof PRIVATE 
schools

*  As chairm an o f M idland A lliance, Parker Humes gave re d  leodership 
in fo llow ing  the  plan o f the  Dallas A lliance to  preven t d isorder 
and upheaval in our schools such as occurred in Louisville , 
Boston and o the r c itie s  when federa l courts  to o k  over operation 
o f public schools

* Parker Humes seeks no persond power, ond beReves our schools
must be os seporofe ond independenf os possible of ony other 
government entity.,

* Parker Humes was presented the  coveted PTA Life M em bership
fo r  his w ork fo r  our public schools

* Porker Humes opposes ANY Outside interference in our effort to 
build the. best educotionol programs in the. country, "overage 
is NOT good enoughi

It

These things ore very important, if we are to keep 
our public schools INDEPENDENT, and retain BOTH 
Lee and Midland High Schools!
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Thai Intriguing Word Game with a Chuckle
—-------------------------- by CUY *. bOUAN

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Trade Jiffc

A  Rearrange letteri of the 
^ f o u r  Krambled words be
low to form four simple words

T A M G I s

M Y H P N 1
1 J

ACB088 
1 Puppy’* tempo

rary home 
8 Stiff, haughty 

step
13 ReLktiveof 

“Oh boyr

Edited by Mvfarct Firrar aad
C ten I m  A t0 tm  Hwm •»!

38 Unicorn’s 
companion

39 Burning glass
40 Immature 
42 Fish weir
45 Small child
46 Polynesian

14 Legendary French 47 Language of

T U R E T i0
R

C U F T E A
7 1

Thia may come aa a aur- 
priae, but the poat office la 
even mentioned In the Bible. It 
aaya; "The Lord made every 

thing.”

hero
16 Man of long 

experience
17 Daniel Webster, 

for example
18 Gripper on 

a shoe
19 Baba 

ingredient
21 Where Candia is
2 2  ------------front
23 Jauntily careless

Complete the chuckle quoted 
by filling in the missing words 

you develop Trom step No 3 below

25 Shito temple
26 PartofE'TA

A  PRINT NU M BERED  
^  IE T IERS IN  SQ U A R ES

1----- 1 r ~ 4 i— r ~

U N SC R AM BLE  LETTERS 
^  FOR A N SW E R
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27 University board 
member

28 Not barefooted
29 John Paul
30 Future frog
32 Large number of 

Tuh swimming 
together

35 Grew genial
36 Master of 

the JInni

Buddhist writings 
48 Map extra
50 A tnousand ages
51 Roves on the 

wings
52 Slaggy lava 
54 Liner routes
56 Benevolent
57 Knight’s search 

for adventure
58 Intelligence-----
59 Party symbols 

DOWN
1 Whiteness
2 Make beloved
3 Turkic-speaking 

native
4 Slash
5 Pronoun
6 Surplus
7 Wig
8 Hit show sign
9 Flashlight, in 

England
10 Having a ^ n g

11 TV movie
12 Fence opening 

of a kind
13 Relative of Java 
15 Was apprehensive 
20 After-dinner

item
23 Facsimile
24 Embarking point
27 Cross
28 Nine inches
29 Seedcases
31 Indian Ocean 

vessel
32 Somewhat briny
33 Not necessarily 

34 Down
34 Good-looking
37 Appellation
38 Herdsnun: Sp.
41 Freed
42 Of a delicate 

beauty
43 Modifies
44 Term of address 

for little girl
46 Task assigned
47 Tool for smooth

ing wood
,49 Important periods 
51 Antiaircraft fire 
53 DDE opponent 
55 Alder tree: Scot.

TH E B E T T E R  HALF

'I t 't  bMn Q bad day for Stortloy. H« clooiwd the attk 
and found a newspaper with 1960 grocery prices."

3/29/71
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House cracking down  
on pawnbrokers^ shops

Hustler magazine publisher Larry Flynt is assisted from his 
wheelchair into a car Wednesday after he was found guilty in 
Fulton Superior Court on eleven obscenity counts in Atlanta, Ga. 
(AP Laserphoto)

Larry Flynt found guilty 
on obscenity charges

ATLANTA (AP) — Hustler maga
zine owner Larry Flynt says neither 
his conviction on obscenity charges 
nor the threat of imprisonment will 
keep him from .selling his sex-oriented 
magazines in Georgia.

After a jury found Flynt guilty of 11 
counts of ob.scenity Wednesday, Ful
ton County State Judge Nick Lambros 
finiKl him $27,500 and sentenced him 
to terms totaling II years in jail, to be 
.served consecutively.

Lambros said the jail terms would 
be suspended on payment of the Tine 
and on the condition that Flynt re
frain from violating Georgia’s ob
scenity laws again.

But Flynt said at a news conference 
after the trial that he intended to 
continue selling Hustler and Chic 
magazines here. “The judge said as 
long as I didn't break any Georgia 
laws,” he said. “Who’s to say future 
issues will be obscene?”

Defense attorney Herald Fahringer 
noted Flynt continues to sell the mag

azines in Cincinnati, where he was 
convicted on similar charges.

Fahringer said he would base an 
appeal on Lambros’ refusal to allow 
the defense to introduce the results oL 
a poll that reportedly showed most 
Fulton County residents believe peo
ple should be allowed to read sexually 
explicit magazines.

Flynt, who was ic!»a.sed on $27,500 
bond, said he “felt there was collusion 
between the prosecution and the 
judge.

“There was no way 1 could get a fair 
trial,” Flynt said. “He (Judge Lam
bros) excluded all our attempts to 
show contemporary community stan
dards.”

Flynt, heavily guarded during the 
eight-day trial, remains paralyzed 
from the mid-thigh down since he was 
shot from ambush a year ago during a 
similar obscenity trial in nearby 
Lawrenceville, Ga. The charges in 
that case were dropped following the 
shooting.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) House 
members agreed with the pawnbro
kers’ lobby Wednesday that it should 
be harder to open a pawnshop.

They tentatively approved a bill 
raising financial requirements to be
come a pawnbroker and denying a 
pawnshop license to persons convict
ed of theft, forgery, fraud or crimes 
involving“‘moral turpitude.”

A final vote was expected today. 
The Senate still would have to decide 
whether to accept minor amendments 
added by the Hou.se.

If the bill becomes law, a person 
who wants to open a pawnshop will 
have to prove be or she has liquid 
assets of $50,000, compared with $25,- 
000 under present law.

Existing pawnshops, however, 
would not have to meet that require
ment.

Investigation fees for license appli
cants would be increa.sed from $250 to 
$ 1,000.

Not only the pawnshop but also its 
employees would be licen.sed.

The Texas Pawn Brokers Associa
tion has lobbied heavily for the bill, 
which also is supported by the Texas 
Municipal Police Association.

Rep. Ron Waters, D-Houston, at
tempted Wednesday to require pawn
shops to photograph and obtain iden
tification on persons pawning items.

He said this would help police locate 
persons who steal articles and “fence 
them” by taking them to a pawn
shop.

Rep. Clay Smothers, D-Dallas, ar
gued that it would “require people 
going into a lending institution (a 
pawnshop) to submit to the degrada
tion of being photographed and fin
gerprinted.” llie amendment did not

mention fingerprints.
“You are trying to increase the bad 

image pawnbrokers have.” he told 
Waters.

Waters said he didn't mind having 
his picture taken when cashing a 
check at some grocery stores.

“ I realize pawnshops aren’t the 
only places that fencing goes on, but 
that happens to be the bill before you 
today,” staid Waters, adding that his 
office in Houston is above a pawn
shop.

Waters’ amendment failed, 107-30.
He also failed, SJ-IO, to make exist

ing pawnshops meet the $50,000 assets 
requirement that new ones would 
have to satisfy.

Murder charges 
dropped against 
Robaezynski

BALTIMORE (AP) — Frosecut«)rs 
today druppt;d all murder charges 
against Mary Rose Robaezynski, a 
nurse accused of the men \  killing 
deaths of four patients.

State’s Attorney William Swisher 
told a news conference that, in return 
for the government’s action. Mrs. Ho- 
baezynski had agreed to give up her 
license as a registered nurse

On Wednesday, prosecutors had re
fused to confirm published reports 
that they had decided to drop all 
charges against the former nurse at 
Maryland General Hospital.

Her first trial ended in a mistrial

Tv/o more defendants draw 
sentences in tax scheme

Man’s malpractice suit 
against parents dismissed
BOULDER. Colo. (AP) — A 2S-year-old Boulder man says he will 

appeal the dismissal of a $350,000 malpractice suit he filed against his 
parents for allegi'dly neglecting his welfare.

District Judge Murray Richtel, in a ruling Wednesday, said Tom Han
sen’s assertions were without merit and that legal sanctions stemming 
from child raising should be applied only in extreme situations. He found 
that no such situation existed in Hansen’s case.

Hansen filed suit II months ago claiming he would need psychiatric 
care for the rest of his life because his parents neglected his n e ^  for food, 
clothing, shelter and love at crucial times in his life.

Named as defendants were his mother, .Shirley Hansen of Boulder, 
and his father, Richard Hansen of Hilo, Hawaii.

“We both love our son and we just feel rather helpless, especially since 
the law.suit.” Mrs. Hansen said after the ruling. “Before the lawsuit, we 
were an emotional .support for him”

Reviewing Mrs. Hansen’s parental conduct, Richtel said, “the picture 
emerges of a parent motivated by her child’s best interests using every 
rea.sonable means at hCr disposal to perform the task of parenting in a 
decent and reasonable manner.”

In filing suit last April. Hansen alleged "willful and wanton neglect” 
by his parents He claimed he was punished for being suspended from 
school at age 14 by "being forced to work long hours at menial labor on 
little food.”

In requesting a summary judgment last January, Mrs. Hansen 
depicted her son as a “hippie” who was suspended from high school for 
selling marijuana, who lived with friends on a beach, and who declined to 
accept his parents’ offers of psychiatric care and formal education or 
seek a job.

LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) — Two 
more defendants have been sentenced 
out of the 26 present and former Big 
Spring residents who were charged 
recently with participating in a fraud
ulent income tax scheme in 1976 and 
1978.

Wednesday's action in federal court 
raised to six the number sentenced in 
the scheme. Of the individuals indict
ed Jan. 16 by the federal grand jury in 
Lubbock, 24 have pleaded guilty. One 
defendant is a fugitive, and another is 
set to go to trial May 14.

Larry G. James was given a three- 
year suspended sentence and three 
years probation Wednesday, and

Jerry D. Hankins was sentenced to 
two years in prison.

James previously pleaded guilty to 
filing a fraudulent 1977 income tax 
return in Snyder showing a refund 
due, and Hankins pleaded guilty to 
lying to a fiKleral grand jury in i.ub 
bock last .Septemlx'r. The Lubbock 
jury  was investigating  a fund 
scheme.

Those participating in the scheme 
were accused of presenting income 
tax papers showing allegi>d tax return 
due. and “sold” them to financial 
firms at a discount rate for quick 
cash. The returns later wer«* proved 
to be fraudulent, with fictitious 
names.
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7 Public Notices

King of Malaysia 
dies of heart attack

KUALA LUMPUR, 
Malaysia (AP) — The 
king of Malaysia, Sultan 
Yahya Tuanku Petra, 
died of a heart attack 
today at the national pal- 
ace , the M alaysian  
p rim e m in is te r  a n 
nounced.

The sultan, an elected 
monarch, was 62

The deputy king, 48- 
year-old Sultan Ahmad 
Shah, automatically be
comes the acting king.

Prime Minister Hus
sein Onn said on national 
television and radio that 
Yahya Putra was strick
en at 3:4S p m. local 
time. He had been re
ported in good health, 
only slightly troubled by 
arthritis.

The prime m inister 
sa id  seven days of 
mourning have been de
clared. The king’s body

Questioning of Garwood cut
GREAT LAKEkS, III. (AP) — Doctors cut back 

their questioning of Marine Pfc. Robert Garwood 
after his attorney objected because of the pos
sibility his client’s answers might be used in a 
possible court-martial.

Attorney Dermot G. Foley al.so said he would not 
allow a Marine interrogator to interview Garwood as 
scheduled today.

Garwood, who is at the Great Lakes Naval Hospi
tal, is charged with desertion in time of war and 
collaboration with the enemy in connection with his 
disappearance in Vietnam in September 1965. He has 
been classified officially as a POW and returned 
to the United States last week.

”I .still think this kid needs to talk to a psychiatrist 
and a doctor who knows enough medical history to 
give him the best treatment,” Foley said, “but 
I’m In a dilemma.”

Foley has said he fears such questioning would be 
used against Garwood if he was court-martialed be
cause such conversations between a doctor and 
patient could be used at a trial under military law.

Marine Lt. Col. Art Brill, spokesman for the 
Defense Department, said the usual detailed medi
cal processing for a returning POW would be 
a lte i^  in Garwood’s case “so as not to include any 
historical background interviews ... because of the 
legal entanglements here.”

Your cat may be contagious
BOSTON (AP) — Doctors have found that people 

can become sick from a usually harmless parasite 
that is spread by cats.

Researchers at the federal Center for Disease 
Control documented an outbreak of the disease, 
called toxoplasmosis, at a riding stable in Atlan
ta in October 1977. They said the illness is probably 
much more common than previously realized.

Of 86 people who used the stable, 35 became ill 
while two others showed signs of infection. All of 
them recovered, although the disease caused one 

■ pregnant woman to have a spontaneous abortion.

Disco, massage parlor 
fire kills 15 persons

MANILA, Philippines (AP) — Fire roared through 
a Manila discoth^ue and the ma.ssage parlor above 
It early 'today, and Investigators said 15 per
sons were killed and two others were missing.

TTie Philippine News Agency said all the dead were 
in the rnassage parlor, which it said had no fire exit. 
Nine of the de^l were hiostesses, investigators said.

The doctors said theirs is the first positive evi
dence that people become sick from this disease 
after catching it from cats. Until now. It was thought 
to be caused by eating poorly cooked pork or lamb.

A report on the findings was published in today’s 
issue of the New England Journal of Medicine.

The doctors said that in the Atlanta outbreak, the 
disease was caused by eggs of the parasite toxoplas
ma gondii deposited on the ground in cat excrement. 
People apparently caught the disease when they 
breathed dust stim d up by horses.

Dr. Steven M. Teutsch, one of the researchers, said 
in an interview that house cats probably would not 
spread the disease as long as they were kept 
inside, their litter boxes were clean and they were 
not allowed to eat raw meat.

Symptoms of the illness are similar to mononucleo
sis. They usually include fever, headache and body 
ache that can last for several weeks.

The disease is most dangerous to pregnant women, 
because It can cause birth defects to a fetus. Occa
sionally, the illness also leads to blindness in young 
adults. However, mo^t people have the infection 
irlthout showing any outward symptoms.

will be flown to his home 
state capital of Kota 
Bahru, where burial ser
vices will be held Satur
day.

TTie king died shortly 
before he was scheduled 
to meet with visiting 
Crown Prince Hassan of 
Jordan

The king in Malaysia is 
a constitutional head of 
government like B rit
ain’s (}ueen Elizabeth II 
He does not have any po 
litical power. Yahya 
Petra was the sixth king 
of Malaysia under a .sys
tem that came into effect 
after independence from 
Britain was granted on 
Aug. 31, 1957.

Malaysia follows the 
British parliamentary 
system with a prime 
minister, a lower elected 
house and an upper 
house appointed by the 
government.

Y ahya P e tra  was 
elected and installed 
king on .Sept. 21, 1975, 
together with Ahmad 
Shah as deputy king.

Nine of the Malaysia’s 
13 states have sultans, 
who are hereditary lead
ers, as heads of state. 
Under the constitution, 
the sultans meet every 
five years or soon after 
the death of a king to 
elect one of their number 
as king and another as 
deputy king.

It is possible for a king 
to be re-elected, but in 
pi-actice it has never 
been done and the deputy- 
king has always been 
elected as successor. ^

Recreation fee 

gets approval
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) 

— The Senate Education 
Com m ittee v4»ted 8-0 
Wednesday to permit 
Texas Tech University to 
charge students a $25-a- 
semester recreation fee.

It is the first such fee 
at a Texas college, the 
committee was told.
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Jam ei H, Lister III, 
dba, Jimi*s Pit Stop is 
making application to 
the Tezai Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission 
for a Wine Only 
Package Store Permit 
on the address of 200 S. 
U c .  Midland, Midland 
County. Texas.

(March 20, 30.1079)
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NEED p rav tr?  Thara a r t  paaaU will 
Ingla pray. Call 417 Mat.___________

DIVORCE
$1S0 plus court fees 

Most uncontested cases
JIMT.OSBORN 
Attorney 4 Counulor 

at Law
(915) 563 3204

DRINKING problam Ml yaur lilt? 
Call Midland CowikII an Akonaliun. 
447 4731 74 hour larvka.
NEED Libarty itandinp tiiv tr dallari. 
d a l t t  IMS thraupK 1*37. Will pay S10 
•ach l Sand la Roban Smltn, l i t  S. 
Lta. Midland, Taxat 7*7*1.__________
HAVE 4 baauly Map baeint tar la au  
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CalHernla. 4*31*31________________

L E N A B 'S  •
SPECIAL THIS WEEK
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nigncf of fht cuitomor t17.S0. For tn# 
b t i t  in Biir co rt and oth«r bo«uty 
noodt C4li 444 MI4 or com« by 4311 W 
IMinolo. Cynthio Rood or M4ry Lou 
Alcectr.

S H A K L E E
PRODUCTS
Now availab le  at 

1518 S. Atlanta 
683-5175

ARE You toe bu»y to shop, gift wrop, 
poy monthly bill*, or run trran d t?  Or 
do you notd oomoont to chouffour you 
or your loved onto to Ooctort offkot or 
o th e r func tion t?  Do you need 
doewmontg or Controcto delivered 
tocbl or netfoneilyT Our Firm cen 
hentdte mott eny iob Mft furnith 
references. 427 4243

REVERANOFLORENCE
PALMREADERANDAOVISOR

Glvdt advic* on all probitmt ol 
III* Don't be loolaO by Imitators 
Has batn asttblitnad In our city 
for many ytart. She has halpdd 
many ol your Irlands, let har htip 
you. 1003 N. Big Spring U3 I3G3

PuMIcNdHcw

To All Interested Persons

and Parties:

You are hereby notified of the opportunity lor written public comment 
concerning the construction permit application No. C 7434 by S.L. Briley 
Construction Company to construct a Rock Crusher in Midland County. 
Texas. The proposed location is between Highway N  and Interstate 70, 
and two and one tenth miles East of the Midland Ector county line. This 
facility proposed to emit the following air contaminants. Particulate 
Mineral

Before a permit pan be issued for this facility, all emission sources 
must demonstrate compliance with all Rules and Regulations of the 
Texas Air Control Board and all applicable Federal Regulations. This in 
eludes the application of "best available control technology" to each 
emission source and compliance with all ambient air quality standards.

A copy of all materials submitted by the applicant is available tor 
public inspection at the Texas Air Control Board Region 6 office at US 
Tower Street, Odessa, Texas 7V760, and at the Texas Air Control Board, 
•570 Shoal Creek Boulevard, Austin, Texas 7l7$a. All interested persons 
shall have until April 30, 1979 to inspect these materials, submit written 
comments to the Executive Director, andor request notification of the 
proposed agency action. All comments received in writing by the above 
date shall be considered by the Board in making its decision on the ap 
plication. AM comments will be made available for public inspection at 
the Texas Air Control Board office in Austin.

Classified
Advertising

Dial
682-6222

OFFICE HOURS:
Week Days.. .  I  a m. to S p.m.

Closed Saturdays
Corrtetions and canctlla- 
tion* may bt made Satur
day morning betwaan I  
am and 10 am only.

AFTER AD HAS BEEN 
PLACED, IT MUST RUN 
pNE DAY.

Sht IRtillatill'KeportnvCirkgnim
NEW RAT IS EF7ECTIVE A P t ll  1, 1*7*

WANT ADnimi AU
ORDER FORM

E 0
I TO DITBMMi COST Of TOW AO, PVT EACN w o n  M tPAa PtOVKO I

WRITE YOUR WANT AD HERE

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) 00)

(H) 02) 03) 04) 05)

06) 07) 08) 09) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
t s t i s  SHOWN 4I{ iSSIDONMUlTIFll INSIRTIONS iMINIMUM CMItGI IS WORDS

M.W
NMM

1
aay »aan >aan

4
aan

6
aan

T
aan

9
Mn

II
aan

M
aan

II
Ban

M
aan

II Ml f.ia 471 tan tM Mif IMI PM ip.ia PM n j iM Ml SA4 TM ran lAM PM ti l l PM U.M PM M7117 IN 171 TM PM WJI PH ia.94 PM 1971 PM HM11 Ml 4.11 I.H PM II.S1 PM 1474 PM Milt PM MM19 Ml tM MS PM UM PM ISJI PM 1174 PM 4171N 4ja 4JI 9jM PM 11N mp IAN PM t u t PM 41NIt 4JI 7.14 9M PM tM4 NM I7.H PM Him PM HJTn 4.41 7.41 9.91 PM MN PM IM« PM MN PM 4774a *4$ TM MJI PM 1471 tM IMI EW M.B PM 41.91M 4M I.M IM9 PM IMI a IMI PM VM PM UNn SjN Ml n.8 PM IMI PM Mill PM MM PM MJI

C U P  AND M A IL -P LE A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
PuMsh for.

N A M E___
ADDRESS . 
C ITY____

_Doys, Beginning 

PHONt______

fM TON OONVtMMCl 
cuPOOTiaanaT 
■ M T d M a n a a i
NTONN««0H

-STATE- ZIP.

j TNi MNHANO RWOtm-TaiOCAAl

I CLASSIFe DEPT.
F. O . l O X  1 4 S 0  
fW IDLAN D. T IX A S  72702
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Short of Cash? Put the Power of a “ For Sale” W A N T  A D  to Worit!
Make o list of all those unused but valuable items you've put owoy in 
closets, porch ond garage...than give us a ring and order a Wont Ad. 
Then sit bock and get set for buyers to beat a path to your door. It 's  
that easyl DIAL 682-6222 ...an od-visor will answer and assist you

DO YOU KNOW THAT MORE THAN 65,000 WEST TEXANS READ THE M IDLAND REPORTER-l/ V  IV W  fSnwTT I f iM I  im / IV t I riMrw MfJfVSAJ TWfcJi ..A fcifN r

TELEGRAM DAILY! A WANT AD PUTS YOUR SALES MESSAGES IN THEIR HANDS.

L PtnoMli

LOSE W E I G H T
and

. , . . . h a v e  a n  o p p o r tu n i ty  to  
t a r n  m o n e y  a t  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e .

683-5175

WANTED
To buy Old, unused or 
used, US STAMPS AND 
COVERS. SEND list of 
•What You Have to BOX 
:1991, Midland, Tx. 79702

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Srkii w .i i .c . ,  U4 SM4

Lim_
S H A K LE E  

: PRODUCTS
'*Vest We have ell vitamins, 
'Cteanlnp products end Lovut 
Cosmetics, we also give tree 
facials tor cosmetics. iMondey 
through Saturday. Please call 
betore you come, ssssii} or 
4*4 )SI1. Roy S Eunice at 101]

^O R  h«lp with an wnwtd praGnancy. 
O il  id h #  Oladnay Hama, Ft Worth 
T a o t  I MO 1104

LostaFevnd
POUND,^ whil. i.m .1 .

-■ •Ip itr C t i i tn t4 g s « t t . r»
LOST iS m .l. tm ekty e 'ty  c l .  Ir.m  
ito e a e y a  ce iisas  <«»_____________

REWARD!
L a r g e  m a l e  
A i reda le .  Chi ld's 
dog. Has col lar and 
tags.  Call 682-9009.
LOST AApAday mprhm f m vicmity at 
R I tP i a n t  O rlva  S m all, m ala  
Vprkahira Tarriar Mt»ad caiart Hat 
lo o t Anawart t t  Charita Rawara at 
»tfOU.CpllH4 m j
LOST, ipdy 'i praacriptiaA f ia tta t.  m 
the Paltwaod Mall eraa traw aO iaan 
cy tram aa  Ftaaaacall 404 OHOattar >
LOST mala faldan ralrtavar Aatwari 
H  tha hama Rahai M l 9H7 Rawara
LOST mala, iifht traw a ana whitacat 
Rad collar Loat m vKmtty at Laa H»fh 
IcROQl RtaaMCallM4 474»arM H »l 
FOUND Rlack aad whsta tpattaa mala
RdOdWy M4 IIM______________
LOST iro w a  aaada cM ch ha# at 
Nayatacfc party hawta Hat hiaa

W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E

AIRCONO SERVICE
USED avaorativd cooiart 697 4744. in 
atwiation and aarvict avadabit Warn 
atall root or window typa avaporativa 
tsettrs__________ ____________

SALES 8. SERVICE
Central relrlgerallon and 
avaporativa air conditioning 
systems Pads Parts Controls 
lor all cooling units
JERRY'SSHEETMETAL

700 N. Ft. Worth 684 4495
J fr V Air daiivart now 4500 
downdraft! for t i l*  Larga tu a t. m 
itaMation. rapatr tarvicat ivatlabia 
M3 1139

BOOKKEEPING t  TAXES
WILL prapara mcoma ta i raturnt and 
haap book! <h my homa ftaatonabia 
r t t t t  C all694 9971_________________

CONVENIENT
TIAAE SAVING

It yov 'vt movad. bought or told pro 
party, havo a tm ali butinatt ar farm, 
c a l l  TAX CORFORATION O f 
AMI RICA Wa handia complai tax 
problam t Our raatonabla taa provtdat 
coAvaniant Mrvica rtfh t m your home 
Of otfica Call M4 4170
J F . Adktnt Tax SarvKa M l 1221
FAST, attKiant tarvKa aoran iooli 
koofUif and Tax. FO  iax  7W2. 
Midland. 697 Mi7
F R E F A R i individual and tmall 
b u ttn a tt Mcoma tax raiurnt Wtllhaap 
%maM aatt at baokt tn my homa f itw  
•  lan k ih th ip  U fl S Caiarado 
M3 1M2

HOME REPAIRS, I  REMODELING

■ CONSTRUaiON I COMPANY
E MMar XaoM AddMies 
I  (Cast Phn, or Ud)

Oer RttfS dearea tasd"
OflKtT DICKSON.. 6964717
WINSTON KU.......692-7190
ilM GRAHAM.......694-1046,

AAR.  F I X  I T
Free Estimates, Low 
Prices. For all remodel 
ing needs or repairs. Ad 
ditions, garages. 3S years 
experience. Call 694 6726 
Anytime______________

CARPENTRYtCABINET
C A N F E N T R V  warh. rapairt,
ram odalm t. panaimo .C all 6*4 W17
• t i f f  6 FM or waakandc
•ATHROOMS and kttchan ramadaiad 
Vanittat and cabm att mttaiiad Wa da 
all ataclrscai plumbtnf. carpaniarmf
U3 921S___________________
CALL Tha Cuttam Carpantar M l 7S4f 
tor add ont. rapairt. cabinatry and 
naw conttruction in M«diand tinea 
1946

CONCRETE WORK

loafhar trim, aipa h a t vary impartani 
M #ar m It F iaaia catt M2 S6H 
Raward

Money Lodits. Wanted
TOP s a e ii .r t i  ter eMme,.e« Me eeie
esrete  e le< n  tlru n v  ien>i«.ni,«i 
C A ttJ91Jl»

FINANCING 
A V A IL A B L E

Lent term term, rench ene cem 
merclel teens Alserelinenong 

LUBBOCK MORTAGE I  
INVESTMENT CO , INC 

Metro Tower 1220 Broedwey 
Lwbbock, Txps 767 0S23

ScItooH, InstnKtion

JOIN THE 
EMPLOYABLES 
WEcnnlMChyou

a tn  bicrxhsbI mw i
(M  UNMCt Ncbdil)

mXOGIAPIK .... N4M
M o a im w  NiMR
n c u r a u L  h i m
ACCOWTWG. N I m
sbaptin ..........  xnM i

fuaaii MUiMQ
N K IH I M fO TI CM H t

C O N C R fT I  warn tidawaikt 
drtvawavt. curb* tiabt and paiwt 
Ovality wark dana Frav a«tima»a»
M4 »M2___________  ______
CDNCRfTI Wark Fatiot. waikt. 
curpt. klabt Caneraia tawing Fraa 
itltm afat Fatt fai«abia tarvKa 
M l 1114
FAT iDS. walk! tiabt cwrbt c*r<»a 
drtvawayt All kindt af cancraia wark 
dona Call day ar night M2t*17 ar 
coma by 111 F*atta Sarvanda 
Maiandai
CDNCRfTf work 
Raatonabla ratat 
crata work dona 
M4 79II

C*rcia drivawayt 
AH ktndt at con 
CaH AC D*g*n

FAT IDS. drivawayt tiabt ar any lypa 
concrafa work tr»ck and biatk and
ganaral rapan -work iarry Tarpiav

HODCf and Sont Fatiot drivawavt 
tia b t and alMypa cone rafaayprk dana 
F raaa ttim a ta t a*7 2iH
CDNCRf T f canttrue tmn and raga*rt 
Curb* drsvaC floort tpundatsant
waikt aH Vary mg Midland W yaart 
Folly »ntorad tor your gratae*wn 
Hatbart b Haibarf Cantraclart Ml 
33M

AAARVIN WOOD 
CONSTRUCTION
17 years of Quality Building 

New C o n stru c tio n  R em odeling  
P e in tin g  end  ecoustic  ceilings

694-7397
^ fte r 5 PM

THE Houw Ok  ter 0*n*r.l r A o 'i .  
ramodaltnf. painting Fraa attim atat 
Bondad Fhona M2 SS6* in Midland 4t 
yaart ___________

INSULATION
D t AN HOME OWNER 
At you know thapping around caF 
tom atim at tava'yau monay l baitava l 
can thaw yau haw t can w« ara 4 
tm iil  compahy kpith iittia avarhaad 
Tharafora. wa don’t hava ta charga at 
mveh far avr tarvK at tntuiatmg yaur 
hovta will pay tor iltall m ana yaar 
Ovahty wark at a lowtr prKa H what 
wa ara ttrtvMig tor

ENERGY SAVEKSOF MIDLAND 
4S1S

AFFLE CASS INSULATION 
w rtta r 't  laboratory appravad 
Cailvidta mtviatioh igr rat*danltai and 
commarcsai Call 694 1614 far iraa 
aktimata

V I N Y L
SID ING

Lecel Reeutily veur heme In 
suleles end meinlenence tree 
Flnencmg eveUeble No dewn 
peymeni Cell 0 IM Will,ems ter 
eslimete Sttngievt 119

/MEDICAL SERVICES

COMTECH
M E D ia i
DIVISION

Nerses m 4 
diners 
Pert tieie

‘ large enough to serve 
small enough to core "

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE
ANTIQUE wood furnitura rapairtd. 
artd ratinithtng Frolatttona> fmtthat 
Fraa a tltm a ttt  Call 6*7 S2M attar S 
waakdayt
DO you hava tmall rapairt you navar 
gat to* Call M4 4*27 Fraa attim atat, 
raatonabla ra ta t
CUSTOM made mobiir hdKt ttapt 
pcrchat and troth can rackt Fraa
a tttm ata t Work guarantaad 6*4 712*

MOftILEHOME MOVING
MOBILE Homt moving Lactlof long 
dittanca ftlocktnk. unblocking, an 
chortng Midland. M l 7ISI

fAINTINGlPAPER HANGING
FAFERHANGINC. painting, wall 
rap a irt Oualiiy wark. dapandabia
naat. claan No tmoking. no drinking.
Hi

CUSTOM PAINTING
Interior & Exterior 
Brush Roll Sprey 

Residenliel 4 Commtrciel 
aim . Siwelreck etport. Tee. A SM 
Ttalvrv. Acevtik

15 Veers Experience 
QUALITY WORK 

682 9808
PAINTINO w eeert evfeeert ler
neuMS C kiissi teei»n>tim»________
E X P C e iE N C to  aainting lntar>acar 
a ita rio r. rapa irt Fraa atiim atat Cali 
Hanry Brawn 6*4 *134 altar 6 pm

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

High Sky Inc.
PAINTINGANODECORATINC 

H ROWECK PHONE
101 south M 612 0331

JANITORIAL SERVICE

G R A N D M A  I R E N E ' S  
C L E A N I N G  S E R V I C E

I DIRT WORK
( f il l  dwt (loan op «mrk fracior 

vk hawling Batt tap tp*i <h Watt 
I ISM U1 191*!aB|t_S4lJ

iwwrvsai Mawwirw "padafl 
idwd gtar*8 w OMFkdd ap̂ K̂ tdk

ca u
m m

COMMERCIAL
COLLEGE
fevewnr Afmcf ■

L-.'vr.tfa.J
reACTO e TBAILf •  rtAININO 

O l iS fL  DtlVINO ACAOeWV IMC 
CALL TOLL e e t f  Xri S I 

I lie >si wet
OROAHIetewH wrevrAeme Wkk 

, veers cxeerwme seem Ms SSI<

] L MeUWeetod
AIRLISS sere* ee »*w  Tee eetM#ST stsi eresk n«e
P A tT  Time Aeip «*n « «e  x»ni 
LuerkelMACtMer Appiv <• eerken ••
ntew W e e __________

*M O « TekiAe eppMeNeak ler hie ima* 
.setts (terns eiysw  9 WMi»r« Went

NOUSS4AAN rpn arrandt 
6 davt

eSidvrt, 3 dFtd d**ar dmnar 14 19 par 
copkMf Fiaata rapiv

UttL
H l f O  Mercery Mercreiter 
mecheitk Ikeerwwet ewn teeH 
Rees renew regetree t.retient «e 
perivnitv ler eeee evd'iiee 
mecheAK Ceaiecl sneri. »err Xvrr 
USertAt. M Lvteeck Sts >»t
W ANTIO  Perten It ee er« dWAine 
ette eat seer mertimiMe TMl w 
Tekts Ne ciperwAcv ree*>ree it a.ii 
lA f te leera Wt aerk a *w  e « «

SSALd er teaiele Ttlei eeereter aUl 
Trela an ICM mwi tye* 4S vmret • 
MMwte accvreteiv Cell Ml Sltl slier 
I pm Wt art ea leMi Oeeertwmiv

COCKTAIL ereiTress aeWfe eeites 
Prep Leuape. Mieieae Au Ttrmiaei 
ssieesl Mr ertwnerMr Sevlkner
WANTtP, ensieerieacse sae espsa 
<e>le mea It werk M vert eat wms 
heesshelt cherw I tevs s awk Mv«i 
have rtetreacw sat eem Ireaieans 
tiaa Selery eiill eeeene ea wesrismt 
Cell SMUT]___________________
exetRlINCtOterSllflceereler •# 
ply The Feemeriitt Care, laemiriei 
eiMMsm___________________
WANTdO Merdiaatlsiae maasesr 
ler retell stare eaplv le Pw sett 
MMlene. Tk Tttei _______
lot ffielaleaeact mea aettse le let 
up ene memiein mebiis hems let I 
ear wees, ereue msersact. erein 
therlac. vecatlea Starl immstwisiv 
Cealact jm  Psiiiips. (IN w wtii. 
MMlene
■ AteeR Slvllsl Tekt ever 
ettaMisAee cHcalele Aeeemimsat sa 
ly. Must be c eeeWt el perltrm lae N el 
fler type cuts Phtat StTtni ler sp 
peUiTmeat

FOR A LL  KINDS 
OF DIRT WORK

Call AI2 5112 or 
613 S004

P 6 B D IRT WORK

WHITE'SGRADING 
AND EXCAVATING

We clean the eM leshmaed 
»e v  Like Orendme use la 
Hemes, smell cemmerciel in 
sured end bended weekly er bt 
weekly MI ItSI
CAtaASCO S Jsa.larwi S e rx e  Can 
Irerl (leeaMe rw.eeai,ei remaier 
d e l llaark as.ee Ms . hsa i.ie 
itesiee ea t eeioaetl se. rsse

Asphalt pavme perkmp lets ene 
driveways Lets (leered
Cdlkhe

684-8983

V A L D E Z  T R U C K I N G
Top Soil end F ill Dirt 

Trector Work 
Cleaning and Leveling

682-1879
597-5182

BACKhDE W r««a  BdOd yard aitd HN 
dirt Cswrtooot TaV awd dapM daost 
M4 gi4SprM2#d6l
CARl TON t Baikhoa tarvsca 
692 1994 AN typpt b#< khpa «prk da«W 
topfec tvtfpmt pdMta«dwort Backhoa 
p^ippaa With hammae iwaarfd 
RDLLIRI Backhaa Wrv«a kapvd 
tyttamt haultng AN tvpat backhoa 
work mwrad Ml *16*

HAULING
LIOHT hacHiwg frath fraa i*mbt a*(
C9H M2 m7prM4 76H __
NBt 0 ktmafhidig mauod* Wa da T*ght
hdpMhg Call M2 69M _______
LiOMT haoimg Hath fratt a*< WsN 
»f tm and rgmpva traat Ml MM

HOaE lEFAlRS. > lEMOOELINC
HOAAE REPAIRS

Carpdrts. eereees. edditidns 
rooting, paties. cemenl werk AM 
types et heme remodeling Free 
esilmeles

CdllR Schdrk 
*97 *294 
Anytime

LUIS' Fleer Cevense ene FeraiKe 
iNkfaH9f<dF Fraa EtiTmafat Can 
bafart I AM ar affar f FM M2 4M4 ar
M2 ms

SM ALL HOME REPAIRS 
AN D R E M O O E LIN G

Ctvpartt famt'y rgpmt. Mh parchat 
CPNcrtfa wark fawca rapatrt ana aM 
kifidt #f Ngma rtpgirt Fpr fair fraa 
ipwattimafat

CALL ANYTIME 
694 4083

REMODELING&
ADDON

SPECIALISTS
ell wars ewsremeet Cvsiem tvilt 

C w t plv( sr Sie 
Free Estimates 

CALL RICHARD- 
497 3987

LAWN iCAIDEN SERVICE

COMPLETE
Landscaping, renevelmg tillmg 
(leaning leppmg end remdvmg 
trees Shrubbery Irimminp else 
bernyerd lertiliie and newer bed 
warkmg

C H A R LIE  BROWN 
682 4S87

tAWN WrvNa Maw mg adg*ag awd 
tnm m thg Hawar badt Fraa 
f  titmafat 694 M2*
TREES frtmmad traat ramavad 
aifaytciapwad CaNMI 6l4ifpr j  C 
VA iO tarvKa THirwg maw mg ewah 
mg yard* awd aHayt wrppat ar Haat 
tnmiwad #r rampuad *92 «M 4
M1̂4M4_________ _____________
dLANT rwataHatwh primtwg bad 
ciaahmg awd gawarai sawa awd garda« 
cara Fraa atf«mafat CanaHaraFNi
M l t US Dbwgwarfmah______
i  fc B i SAWN S fd v iC f Sdacsjiif

JOHNSDN S Famt Sarvtca ihtrdaawd 
Piff 36 yaart txpariawca Nadrihkmg 
pr tmpkThf Fratttl»ma»at a*4 12M
BROWN S Famtspg f  ifaripr ppd m 
ipfipr fpwca buiidThg frpt attimafpt
M l 1327 pr M l I|l6al»pr6
iHTBRfOR 4hd pBlpfipf pathimg. 
mifipv rapptv! Frpp ptt«mp«at Call 
F rad iphwtph 494 17ag day ar hsghf
f  A d tv  rpfsrad campahy pamfar V  
yaart axpariphca 0*ficat hautat 
wall rapatrt iFaafrpck tshithgpg 694 1491 Naltah _______
PAiHTiND awd Mpavihg Acavtitc 
(pumgt. tapa pad baddiag Ca'i 
CiaudaNarritpl M4 6114

IS HelpW»nttd

WHATABURGER
Wt bevg epeniiifs
Dsiy t  NHfct SMfti. Pert t  
M  Tina apeaiii|t. $3.90 
per inar.

BeMfitt heieie 
free neeb, free eeifemi 

prefH ihe r i i .
We alM have epeiiliin  ea 
a Spedai Shift. I I  AM- 
2PM, Meii-M aaly. $3.25 
per inar.

b  ParaeR
HWY.

lO U T H W tS I
l-J t̂RSONNEl 
J-* gtRVICt

407 KENT 68 3 4221
lens "t'

• EARN EXCELLENT 
PART-TIME INCOME 

FOlf HOURS REtlUIRED
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

NEWSPAPER 
ROUTE CARRIER 

ROUTE OPENINGS' 
AVAILABLE IN THE 

■FOLLOWING A R E A S :-

Route 103
city sseier ReyTs 
SeuTheeti Secllan Midland 
Mpres SMepraliTeerme 
Apprek ivi lirs eciiy

Route MO
I2BI tm ifidiaaa 
lagg tm Bawmawh

Route M2
ITBi 23MCd*IPt9
IdBI IBM Hpiigwav

Route M3
m  i*gw#9hHtf*9F 
9iB IMBKpMwcky

Route M9
tm iiiN^t
Tp*mtv Tpwprt

PESTCONTPOL
BRAZIL PEST control 

OF MIDLAND
iFprmally Mart Fatt Cphtrpl

B EtlO EN T^A bl^M M E dClAL 
FliTCONTdOL

6 mpamt gaarphtfa pa dateppafspi 
Traa b ipww Sprayrng CampipH Tar 
mita Cpwfrpf Cpm ppw far lpwp pad 
Traa fan*t«ii4Bg

6*1 4164

PIANOTUNINC
RIANO tynme s«e rseskt Sremei 
servKS Cell ler KM censd ts t  
weedRieneSsr.KS i  aSerme

KUAABINC
FkUMBlNC Ritchawt bathrppm s4« 
•tailpfipht pad rpp«ert Vpmfipt 
thpwart mttpfiad daatphhbia rafpt artfatfpapi wprk Mitm

ROOFING

v«cp dpIptsNefBg taapiwg a^awiwg
9d f4wg 6#4 2929 ^

LAWN CARE

SAtOAOO dpbiihg dabviid rppf 
Cpmppt4tip*i %h«w#ia brivpf pprchpt 
PPtipt M4 9941 Atk fpr Barwep
PAft*mt
tOOdiNb Naw rppi pr rpppev m  
dpmpdafiwg Owprpetaap bahptd 
i  C Ml 6149 494 m i  B*N Bvtbta ab4 4d2i

Route 1 20
2IM t3M MKfNgpp

Route 2 02
m mw  ttfpb 
m m w  ctwd9a 9ii ibigN CiUfidt

Route 2 09
m m  ft Mpnpw*p*d 
aBBIMN Ldramp

Route 2 10
IHtW Mkiiiean 
ITMH Cerriie 
iTitsi Feces

Route 2 11
tmtmw  Tppmpbb99
14«  2*giw 0*H9

Route 2 12
I3W 2IMW Mkhafph 
iiBingiw Lpw<s*dh9

Route 2-IS
m m w  Renew

Route 2-19

SPRINGCLEAN UP
Mowing edgme. pruning fc 
trim m ing Flower beds 
cteaned Free estimates

682-9808
OLO YARD MAN cemf beck in 
business 16 years eieerienct 
Time Te scalp yeur yards AM 
types e4 Irimmmg end bed (lean 
Ing Tree remevrd tlleys 
( leaned Also de Mower bed cur 
binp Dependable end reliable 
Call betpre I AM er elier s FM 
US 5tlt
T tf C Servics terse ervnsie knesr 
Mie Meerisncee iseii wrvKt ip,t« 
sig sei (IISarse. Mil

MASONRY WORK

FIREPLACES

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
We ere e little bit kipher Then 
mast peeple but we have OU ali 
Tv end q u ality  casts mere 
but lasts e let longer

SEWING MAOilNE SUFFl V
6 sales

& REAFIR SERVICE 
>114 w OR« ibsRme neipnsi a lime 
Harms weal I O.ei 441 seat

STORM CELLARS

STORM
SHELTERS

A m e r i c a ' s  L e a d in g  
Fireplaces Installed as 
low as S1295. You select 
the brick, we do the rest. 
684 8651 or 684 423*.

Protect your iemlly with the best 
custom built storm shelter Cell 
N A N  Censtructipn Inc lor a 
tree estimate

684 0545 or 682 6863
ttOFM CELLARS. Pewmenis farm  
Shaileree Memti Weier iieMt. can 
c ra ia  c e n ttra c t ia a  l l r a a s  
Raaienaeia Rennie Carrawi. itu i 
an  itHSan Angela__________________

MEDICAL SERVICES
TRACTOR WORK

NURSES
RN'SvlVN'S 

JLJ  AIMS
24NOUKSIRVKE  

7 DATS A m iR

FOR memne mraeeine ana else me 
vKeni lets er Scri

4*X6>W
can

gPUSN central real e*ewme. rekme 
ene wiebiisnmeM et xykrie erat> 
siitat tiee____________________
Fl o w in g , etseme. anreeame ana 
Aleda werkXetl e*t m ie rs e t  ta]t

aNOSPITAlS
pNURSINC HOMES 

eNOMIS

WATER WELL SERVICE
WAttR wells tar Mieiene tmee lati 
Lettis Cameeny aettStl

see nae Harvere

Route 2 21
13Bi 13MKp«**i 
iBBMBCd

I3M i 2gg*Apfipw#p*d

Route 2*24
ine tmGeMCavrse
nee tm  Cammwnity Lent

leat N A J Streets 
Itgt I street

Route 2 27
lenittee Mepw 
late iSIt E oak 
leee itete Facen

I4M Wiiitmire 
Mayatack Apts

Route 3 25
lire 
I Apts

Route 4-18
3401 INK Id If
34M  ISBDIhdll
34BI 3SB9 Hgmb69
33iON9dfv
33MAAdmgr
S3M  34BI D«H CdvTM

Route 4-19
rw  nae Gett ceutee
iiteouH
ItPC HvmWe
IMt net Shell
ueebeye
natsmcieir

4 27
atoe net Antrews Hwy 
aaU asee Frincatan 
WMdeer Apartments 
Aneeivsien Apartmentt

Route 5 06
sate *9Pe Mtnte 
sate istt Reestveit
Jtoe Gaston

itimeis

Route 5 32
RECEPTIONIST
FOR DOCTOR'S OFFICE

W imnals 
valancle villas

FOR F U LL 
D E T A IL S  C A L L -  
CIRCULATION 
D E P A R T M E N T

F U L L  A  P A R T  T IA A E

MAINTENANCES 

JANITORIAL WORKERS

R E G I S T E R E D N U R S E S

IN T E N S IV E  CARE

DELLW O O D  AAALL 
694 6869

GROWING BUSINESS 
NOW TAKING

RN's. all shifts, Intensive 
Care Area. Exceltant 
banaf i ts.  Competativa 
salary, based on Education, 
and Experienca. Apply: 
PERSONNEL DEPART 
MENT, SUN TOWERS 
HOSPITAL, 1801 NORTH 
OREGON, EL PASO TEXAS 
79902. or CALL COLLECT 
(9IS) S32 *281. J

E X P E R IE N C E D
NURSERY

SALESPERSON
Tempersry will be cenaitered

Excellent hours and working 
conditions. Pleasing personality 
essential Send picture end 
resume to Bgx H a. c/o Midland 
Reporter Telegram, P.O. Box 
1650. Midland Texas 76707

DAVIS GARDEN 
CENTER

2820W. GOLF COURSE RO.

LV N  N E E D E D
3to11-11 to7shift 

$5.00 per hour 
Apply in person 
between 9 k  4

WANTED 
EXPERIENCED 

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN
Musi lave akperimca la elanime trie 
bee erteeralian

Contact
DAVIS GARDEN 

CENTER
2820 W Golf Course

tlTSN WEEKLY GUAPANTEEO m 
camt Warkine I heuc tally Free
brachurt CkJI'ar, FO Bw ITSIM.

SE(
Exper
Shorth
necesi
Anderi

15_________ Haip Wanted Ji. Hf to Wanted 15 HalD Wanted 15 Help Wanted

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FILL TIME

COMMISSIONED AUTO MECHANICS 
-A N D --

COMMISSIONED SALESPEOPLE
* ■> <la\ hrrk
* I’ aitI \araliiiii aiirl linliilat.
* ll<i.|iilal and lift* iii.iiranrr
*  IV ofil 'h a riii;: |iri>»raiii

\|t|il> in ixTHMi to I’tTHiiinrl l)f|tl.

Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
Midland-Cuthbert & M idkiff

I
I
I
■
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I H i

GOODSON
PONTIAC-GMC-HONDA

1 1000 North Freeway 
Houston, Texos

n  NOW HIRING 
U IN E  MECHANIC 

* ELEaRIC b AIR CONDITIONING
* MISCELLANEOUS (TRIM)

*

Tap pay. PeM vaeatioB. Ceaip«y baaafits, indading paid
inwrMcaf

2 YEARS EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
Cairtect JIMMIE DAVIS (colact) 713/448-6331, 1 AM ta 5 
PM, Monday tbrg Friday

M fguei OpporTixiitv fniplQyk'

TOM BROWN INC.
ter NWRT ARSlirBXU SaVKI. Wark 

4 aiaas ea **' *b**. leeaWti i

a i l  FOR APPOINTMENT 
(*15)563-1*27

5609 WEST INDUSTRIAL
Iwal Oaawtuwv Imalere,

«voa
IS INFLATION 

CRAMPING YOUR 

SPENDING POWER?
Sp'N Aetata balp flflrt back. 

Far datala caM Mwgarat
Laca. AVON Diitriet 

r ,  6 8 3 -0 8 7 0 .

W ANTf 0 . cbcktail htaitrm I9r haw 
ciMb $9 9#9h kMh. Tha OwfkktrH Ag 
piK9t*9«Hh9« b 9»hgaccagfa9 CailfAr 
agggmimawt, 694 f l i t

Ar l
EMPIOYMDIT 

Sareica 
SIS Weft TtiPi

6a4-SnS-S6S-ISS7

WMOlUBIISMWiniT

SALES MANAGER POSITION
eOlart haet leiM eiperieece, geeWetlieet, fcet xHB
la Mliiii. OeerepteeS Salary Ukerel CtM-
4006 Fredpcfa. ■*•••«•. SreguM, aa4 Stack
eMatt kaea teptere4 accaaati la Optitat.
MIDIAIB) *  OOtS* * tU .
eMeit kaea i tM t  type at. eleaetiti iada4t: Car bptneee

ar aeparviaery ei- ae4 lei eteeci.
eMee-eipefteece Feraeat Need Hat

kaie4 ee **8*7.CaMptilliaaa

Sand Resume to:

MIMCO PIPE A SUPPLY INC.
P.O. BOX 2038 

MONAHANS, TEXAS 79756
We will call foi for M appoiitnent.

T f  LtPM O Nf $gfKt*9r$ heaWtd !■
gafigeKt halgfwi Way Gaily Calf affar 
SWAII 681 * • »

PBX O PERATOR/ 
RECEPTIONIST

Naad individual with PBX 
E X P E R IE N C E  with ability 
to handle RECEPTIONIST  
end other varied duties 
684 5411

D E L I V E R Y
Neat individual with good 
d r i v i n g  r e c o r d  fo r  
d e l i v e r y .  M u s t  be 
fam ilia r with Midland 
area Call 613 9783 lor ap 
pointment.____________

W A I T R E S S E S A N D
C O O K S

HI Afm I tertNfbg a« m«ck #% f am

III U fvty gragraee $aftkl9<*9ry*
131 Wh0f t  mtH I Be 9m  raar frg^

tggay*
<41 Art Miy Banafitt m» my grtetM |9B

f9gg>
<11 C9wM I B9**9r myttff afwwfktre*

Aky B<p9«r*999 f* 9999 
mm aBBvf y9iK$*

Call ma. L A Terry Gaskin,
6*4 7245

levelOpeertuhnytmewya. M X 
e iS iD lN T  M ANaGiP iwaeaa rw 
igg tyfbtf camgtt i  gie are
Utkiwg t«r aggra%%>ve <9m t*9m 
itertgareeewfbeiikttecA9fie**te f t  
t9ri94K9 *6 99* grtragwrt'te B«f com 
imm 99994 tm  99 aB*i«fy $9 $9f«9m 
9r#tr9 are Yg« mitt mrnr* ftr • *a9f 
grewwg camggey « i*a gra«f ag
ggrttnffy fm 99v»Ktmei»f M*$trt9899 
pmrmm g «t999 99«9 rtawmt *•
VergiMit RAarfkditi till AMrtmt 
Hwy S»f*9 6, 66194999 Taia$ 797ft

WANTEDYOUNGMAN 
FOR SHOP HELPER

Fymp pas rye raemH. awra m that 
ana lema (iee « a# i  re I Maaea. Mrs
Frwey i  la S Setyreay IlMStarrme 
Salary

TURNERS AUTOMOTIVE 
S43 0*20

W A N T E D
Experienced and depen 
dable Service Station 
Mechanic. S300 per week 
plus commission. Call of 
flee. 697 2321 or 684 380 3 
after 7 PM.
RECEPTIO NIST /

SECRETARY
With Oil end gas experience. Typ 
ing. filing, no shorthand re 
guired Salary cemmensurete 
with experierKe Send resume te 
P 0 box 7M1, Midland. Texes 
76701

DRUG CLERK
Pull timt tig9r6fVKt9 Drag Cfark 
Sttckifig. tm Oratrktg Rttattfig 
Shiftk Carnggitv btAtfiH Aak far gr 
999 KEM McXfNZiC ar BAT NOKf I

S K IL L E R N S  DRUG
n  FIsia Centtr Wedky * Girtield 

*836243

NURSE AIDES 
N E E D E D

Experience Preferred
Apply tn Person

TERRACE GARDENS 
NURSING HOME 

2901 W.Ohio

LETS GO STEADTI
bi e Toupgrory Wey

4 twpit^
tg«n A Am

Wirk m a

M A N P O W E R  O
tas46«'ioiM/r iie ia .iM i

f a r f ’in p iit  S  P M ice

WANTIO. Kay Fyncx Otaraier n  
aerwncae Caiiciiaiai______________

TEXAS BURGER
Now hiring high Khool 
boys to work after school 
and weekends Apply in 
person.
3215Wadley.

R E G I S T E R E D
AAT or AALT

...fo r part tim e Hours 
negotiable Approximately 
20 hours per week Call 
*13 54*1, ext. 26

G E O L O G IS T
BI gr 661 vvttk l gr mgrt y9ar$ #• 
gtftgmct m rntmargi tigfgratiga 
ggg/gr gggwAgit gaagayaKS i*
ma9 ta$9 gga^irtg* t t  <A#f*a*gi#g 
raaggrea grgfgct Cgmgtfitavt aatary 
rgggt Catt cgittct Ai lAgrg f } i 3<
iaS6« 1l 9vt 337 gr 9#g9 ftigm t It gar 
•ggggf gtggrtmtwt g« f  tgr# tme 9 0
Bgi 776S Lgmg Ba#<9 CatiBgrtoa 
9BII7 t m t t  Ogggrtua.ty fmgigttv 
AA'f___________________

M A IN T E N A N C E
F O R E M A N  

N E E D E D  A T  
CHAPARRAL APARTMENTS 
4201 n o r t h  G ARFIELD
*FFi.V  B f t w lS N *  Mane. M 

t x F t e i t n c i  e t e v i e i o

PARTTIAAE
S E C R E T A R Y

Te the Aammisireier 
Ceed tygme skills

PARKVIEW
HO SPIT AL

683 5491 EXT.  34
G O L D E N  L IF E  
H E A L T H  SPA  

W A N T E D
WOMAN INSTRUCTRESS

9gr ggrt f»mt Nt*g tiganggce 
m t t t t t f f  Aggfymgtfag*

3200 Andrews Hwy
6 AMteSFM

LVN'SNEEDED
$5.00 an hour. 7 to 3 shift, 
3 to I I  shit, I I  to 7 relief.

AIDESNEEDED
3 to I I  shift, 11 to 7 shift, 7 
to 3 relief. 11 to 7 relief.

Contact Adm inistrator 

o r D irector of Nurses. 

697-3108

EXPERIENCED  
O IL  F I E L D  
W E L D E R

M c C u llo u g h  W e ld in g .
684-8568

SECUBITYOFMCCIIS 
BURNS INTCRNATtONAL SCCUBI 
TY ng« Fitf ggantrtg fgr full timt 
fvgrdk gf$9 it inttfvtawtwg fgr ggrt 
timt g«gr99 Aggikcgnts mutt havt 
cigggggticaracarg. c#r gaa ftttpm m  
Ratirgg gf>9 tamirttirtg garggnt 
wakgma Fgr garggnal tM tftitm  
cgmtBv

4311 Afb9pg«n Hwy 
Nugiggg. T«

563 1933
tieel Qpeertvnlty implettf___

m  NNI T w rs Wisl (SIS) 683-S677

ADIA
TaMnnBmcss

Wod[ ahtre you eant adien you 
<ew<i. end never poy e tee AOi* 
It new hrag lecreteriet lypnu 
Me (lerkt end rtcegiMMSit
O M I I I E K  2004 N. NAU

X
Jtei eur tkhen Teem OppoHunty 
ei mIUIi ter yau wTh the leedert 
in the heipitetty Wd See 
Jecfcie Iren ei Feriennel et the 
MKHANO taiTON

M E T R O C L U B
Now Taking Applications For

“  “ XT/c o c k t a i l
WAITRESSES 
Full A Feri Time 
Ne Fherte Cells 
3709 W Wall 

Between 1 FM end t FM Only 
Ask Fer FhrlliS

Mae teUeg M P*ie*i«»t tw=
I liptnenced 
kitchen caek

FULLTIME OR PART TIME 
W AITER OR 

WAITRESSES AT 
DUDES 6 DOLLS 

411 A IR  PARK DR.
Apply ,n person etter a FM

GOLDEN LIFE health SPA 
NANTEO

male instructor
F er Fert T ,mt Werk 

( leerwrtce he* NtcrtM'y 
Apply wperien try-CAM 146 FM (•
3200W ANDREWS HWY 

*97 3223

WANTED:
MECHANIC

iiN N in
em pio tm en t  service

W3ond Hdton. W t  I 170
6*4-SSS3

MUond s Oldest and Twett 
FrnMie Cmpteyment Agency

NURSING HOME
ADMINISTRATOR

Apply in person at 
3101 W. Industr ial .

E X P E R I E N C E
PRODUCTION
SECRETARY

p 6gvT9 tm  fyga rattrggg cgmm 
H rm t tyga ^gmi Befirngt tm  gat 
gfggwraamam cf*g(k% Cagy mark tm  
ftfttmrn awgswaffwg 9gr 
g l9999 Call 663 6171 WOOD 6 
tOCKCB INC

STEAK ANDALE 
RESTAURANT 

Now Hiring
F e rtT im a  K.tchan Wa.traaaat ana 
W a l ta r i  M a t i a a ta t  C a c a ta ii  
W aitrattaa a n t la r ta n e ir ,  a ae it i" 
eeraen

aeetE University 
Odesse, Texes 

______Ask ler Jerry er Bill

G A S O R IE N T E D
COMPANY

Has immediate opening ter e 
mechanic (shop i  Held) ,n 
terested in lets et variety in ihe 
Cempresser end Engine repair 
business

C A L L :  563 1247

S E L L H A N D T O O L S
Olebemaaler naeei e te a ie r Orianrye
m a n y lac ty ra r i raaraM M aliva ar 
apant te  cerar MMiane 0«n*»  tur 
rtnr>4in% area celiine an ra ia .itrt wtia 
can uM a ta t t  talime tael Ima Man. 
a iitttn e  accauntt and aeeertwmtiat te 
add mera Hien cammiMian rata Call 
Larry M aort ctllacl. t i l  aa. 74)1

T H E  BAR
is now accepting applica 
t io n s  fo r  w a itre s s e s ,  
hostesses, dishwashers, and 
but help. Apply in person to 
M ike Clark or Bob. *06 W 
Missouri.

A tm a ll progressive com 
pony with facilities m Texas 
and California hat need for 
administrators in Central 
and West Texas Please send 
resume and salary re 
quirements to
M r Tom Henry, V P Operations 

Cotter Health Care Center 
3402 Elm Hollow 

San AntoniOrTexat 71230

SHENANIGANS
OF

MIDLAND
it  new tccep tin t appiKetwm  

ter toed vrailpertons k cpckleil 
waitresses, lull er pert time, 
ideel tpr students Good pay tx 
tre  benefits Apply Ml perepn 6 
AM  tp neon. 4 l o t  FM  dplly

3330 W. Il l inois
WAITRESSES, 

B A R T E N D E R S . A N D  
CASHIERS N E E D E D  

For Midland’s *1 DiKO 
Apply in person.

The Great Gatsby's 
3901 West Wall

EXPERIENCED
W E L D E R
N E E D E D

683-3008

SKILLERNS 
DRUG STORE

One o< the fastest growing com 
peniet in now ecctpting appIKt 
tions tor the position of Astittent 
Meneger . 41 hours per week Ex 
cellent company benclits Apply 
In person. 17 Pieti Center______

201

Dl
200 bed 
opening 
talenteo 
elude: 
Training 
year ba: 
This fac 
renovat 
of a snr 
Texas a

MIDI
H a

AAA
Must bi 
other p 
and full

BIL

PI
BRi

Would ap 
own mbb 
For ad

c
New s 
store 
trainee 
cordini 
and lifi 
the cor 
son at I

PHD
Busy St 
able to 
phtogra 
part tin 
APPLY  
T IM E
G 614

MID

AS!

Accept! 
Experil 
Benefit 
tion, pi 
cording 
N Big 
Harkey

DR
ExperH 
Prater i

TH(

«C B fL E  
p trf timt 
#f$9 tigliB 
WmktfW
APABT66
mtr Pti
tlm9 9wfM

PAR
Cleanir 
ing the 
hours, 
at 682 1 
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P
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erivinp ri 
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SIC Cr« 
MldklH.4 
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REPORTER-

NtlpWantx)

lING« ^

diNliiig paid

ED .
, 1  AM U S

Ub*r«l C m -

Cm fapwm

>PMC.e
» i m-mi

m  Op^orfKWr 
•Mti liw iMiirs 
My f M  Sm
'•riannat m  rh»

i m
NT SfRVICI
i.W « U X
uu
n> ana foiMi 
innont Afoncf

GHOME
TRATOR
|r« ltiv« com 
Htiot in T f ia t  
I not nooO lor 
l in C«ntr«l 
<% PI««M lond 

ta lo rv  r t

V P OP(r«t>ons 
I Car* Center 
I Hollow 
■Jeras7|}30

^IGANr

in* a a e iw a tia n t 
' t a n t  t  co ck ta il 

Of a * r l  lim e, 
t  Oeoa pay t i  
iply Ml p e r te n  I
IO M  daily

ESSES, 
lER S.A N O  
» N E E D E D  
lT$«1 DiKO 
I perton.
I G atsby's  
‘S tW all

lENCED
DER
D E D

.ERNS
STORE
ft! prowine com 
ccep tin p  ap p iica  
ition 01 A ta itta n t 
iraperweek Ei 
t  b e n e fits  Apply 
IP C en ter_______

TIONIST
IR'S OFFICE
1  and  yyprking 
■Sine p e rso n ality  
d p ic tu re  and  
H 4. c /0  M idland 
ram , P .O . B oi 
e s a s  TtTO}.

iT E D  
lE N C E D  
E FOREMAN  
mce In planiine and

ITER  
olt CourM
euAPANTEEO M 
I kouc dally krae
>, P 0  Beil in tM .
I

NEWSPAPER 
CIRCULATION 

DISTRICT MANAGER
Excellent opportunity for a man or woman 

who enjoys woi King with young people.

’  Excellent starting hourly pay
* Company pickup truck furnished
* Excellent package of company benefits
* No experience necessary- will train

Apply in person to: Personnel Dept.

MIDLANMiPORTER-TELEGRAM
201 E . Illin o is  U ia i 082-531)

DIECTOROF NURSES
200 bed Big Spring Nursing Home has immediate 
opening for dynamic, strong, self motivated and 
talented Director of Nurses. Responsibilities w ill in
clude: High Standards of patient care, Staffing, 
Training and Supervision. Salary, $16,000 to $18,000 a 
year based on qualifications.
This facility  has recently gone through an extensive 
renovation and is under new ownership. We are part 
of a small progressive company with facilities in 
Texas and California.

Contact:
AAr. Don King

. at 263-7633. Resume Requested.

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Has Full Time Position Open For A

AAAILROOM ASSISTANT
AAust be m echanically inclined and able to supervise 
other people on a.Iim ited basis. Good starting salary  
and fu ll package of company benefits.

* Apply In Person To
B I L L I E  SLEAAMONS, Personnel AAanager

H .L . BR OW N/JR .
h a s  O p e n i n g  f o r

P I P E Y A R D  F O R E M A N
B R O W N - F R E N C H  P I P E Y A R D

323 W. AAissouri, AAidland, TX.
Would appddi to rttirod or tami rttirtd ptrion would liva at yard in 
own mbblit homo

For additional information ra il J.L McGill, (RIS) M3 52IA

COLON lAL FOOD STORES
N ew  store under construction opens the door for 
store m anager trainee and assistant m anager 
tra in e e . H ere is the opportunity to advance ac 
cord ing  to perform ance and ab ility . Hospitalization  
and life  insurance, profit sharing, paid vacation and 
the continuing opportunity to advance Apply in per
son at 610 N . Big Spring.

PHOTOGRAPHY DARKROOM WORK
Busy studio needs experienced darkroom help Must be 
able to process and print black and white film and 
phtographs. passport, publicity photographs, ate.. Full or 
part tim t, man or woman Good hours, good pay. DON'T 
APPLY UNLESS EXPER IEN CED WE DON'T HAVE 
T IM E  TO TRAIN SAM HOLLIS STUDIO. .102 South 
G M4 4343

MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Has Opening For A

PARTTIME
ASSISTANT DISTRICT MANAGER

Will  Work 20 Hours Per Week

Apply To
B I L L I E  S L E M M O N S  

201 E a s t  I l l inois

THE MIDLAND REPURTER-TELEGRAM

Has an im m ediate opening 
in the O il Departm ent for

CLER K  T Y P IS T
M inim um  of 4$ W P M  required  

40 hour week, •  to 5,
Monday thro F rid ay

Apply In Person To 
B illie  Slemmons

201 East Il l inois

Automobiles Automobiles 30 A u to m o ^

Fiait Sm Has cur lit WlCtS
—-ON—

1979 Chevrolet Vans
CUSTOMIZED by Vans Unique

CHOICE OF 15
...in a variety of colors, equipment and interior arrange
ments. Every one is conveniently displayed for your inspec
tion ond approval. Take your choice of the lot at o VERY 
SPECIAL PRICE REDUaiON!

It's  The Fun W ay  To G o !

. A N K

4100 West Wall street 
Midland
P h o o a  6 0 4 -0 6 0 1

Help Wanted
ONE RiFl offict. teitpnont,

typiAf- pMtinf. tU 
P r tts r  matwrt. ffiptriaACPd. perfns  
n e n U e d f company
oH tcti. Mlary compttitiva CaH Mr

TV PRODUCTION 
MANAGER

E x p a r l t n c *  n a c a t x i r y  Im 
m o d ia t*  open ing . Call KCBD Tv 
(104) Z44 1414. or M nd r t i u m a  
a n d  s a la ry  tp P 0  Bo« 2 IN . Lub 
bo ck . T f x a t  70404

e  aval Ooparlunity f  maMyar

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

fa p y r itn c t  on 7741 p rtH rrta  I tk im  
avaiiob ia.l AW loSeM  4 PM H I  am 
Oooa oay *na oyntliH  Comart 
f  ACLI COMPUTING COOP M  «  
MiOMvri P O  Ooi 14*1 MMlona TX 
7*741 US MM

An eoMaiOpp«fi»nity tw Q H u i

IN V E S T M E N T  P A C K A G E  
V aritty  (M rt IS y ta rt in M mt Mca 
lion yy»«i T«i«« c*n>munily 0*n*r 
rntirm o 4«itiyrst invontofy r*#i 
M HH mitn incom* MS.I4* loUi prict 
Owner wtlilinafKt

C lll
NANCY W ITTEN 

4*4 MSS
THOM AS B K IN C .B E A L T O R S
__________ 442 4400_________

COLONIAL FOOD STORES
Accapting applications tor lha position of full tim t Clerk 
Experience preferred but not required W* will train you. 
Banatits include hospitalization, life insuranct. paid vaca
tion, profit sharing and the opportunity to advance ac 
cording to pertormanca and ability Apply in person at 410 
N Big Spring 14 blocks from downtown area). Lena 
H ark ty , Training Manager.

DRY CLEANERS ASSISTANT
Experienced or will train M aturt, dependable person 
Prefer someone over M. Apply in person.

4:30 PM to 6:00 PM 
FASHION C LEAN ER S 

801 W Wal l

R C B C L ie  ktrvwK *n* stMWt not* 
g a rt llm# i*»«* w»**»n#»
ana Doliaay work rta»ir*a Aoa'y 4* 
WakannaigWica U l MW
ARAaTMENT OrovnOS X»*»i"« l**r
• tea r e*r» tim* •M #ritna*l. *na M l 
llw a gyring Mimwof «*? I7M_______

NEED A
PART T IM E JOB?
Cleaning person needed dur
ing the day. Make your own 
hours. Call Junior or Jerry 
at M2-1NT or 414 7040 for ap 
pointment

Part Time 
L E G A L  

S E C R E T A R Y
Exper ience requi red. 
Shorthand & typing skiils 
necessary. Cali Mrs. 
Anderson.

682-2525
ACRESSIVE C ifO tr Minafd I" 
aiviaual. wild ability ana OMlrt H oa 
vane* I* ff>anag*nitnf puinon*. 
n a ad f*  by R »»iaiy EM a»naiin 
Elnanc* Compiny Mu»l !i*»* f*** 
driving rtcord »na Higii Sctio*i *aiK* 
tHn, Of IH tdvl*»Hni r* f  •oaoMit 
m*nl, C*ll *r WrlH, R*b»rt Tboin**. 
SIC CrodW Cbmpany. IMI N*r»ti 
MIdkIH U4 M il. Mldl*nd. T tiP l 

Edval OpdarTvnIfy EmpHyw

n p n a d * r Ipr u H n

OIL  PURCHASER 
W ANTED

NMd ni*n (■porHnead In pwrttia«.n« 
ervd* pH and Idmlllor wllk prdd«c*r> 
In Hill trta Work ybvr KbddvN Oddd 
pay M  rignt man Odod opportunity 
tar rttirtd man wba con proOvcd S*na 
rnumi tt R 0 Rar M2. SnyOtr. Ti. 
7*50*. _______

DRIVERS
WANTED

Apply 
in person, 

3101 West
Industrial

H A N D Y  H U T
Checktr needed to work 
from 4 pm 11 pm. Monday 
Tuesday Wednesday and 7 
am-4 pm. on Saturday. 
Polygraph givan. Apply at 
2703Cuthb*rt.

W A ITR E S S E S
W A N T E D

All shifts available. 
Apply in person. 

CARROW'S RESTAURANT 
3301 W. Wall

E M P L O Y M E N T
OPPORTUNITIES
Maturt adult ceugies or in 
dlvMuals with na ddoonoants.

llling Id rtlocste Metal and 
dadrtm*nl mandedmonl On tna 
iob trdMine Call tor appoint 
mtnt 4*4*421

A R E  YOU  
T I R E D ?

p( w o rk in e  Ml a  k* M iPb* Tti»n 
c p n s id d r  y o v rsa ll an* *4 uS *t 
S tddk  i  E e e  K llc liern . 4*4 An 
dr*yy* Hwy D o n 't lot ou r sm all 
S lid  lodt VPu. w t  a r t  p a r t  of 
D d b b 's  H o u sd t '.  Inc O ur cam  
p a n y  p rp v id a s  pa id  v a ca tia n . 
m e d ic a l  m s u ra n c t  p lu s  m any  
m p r*  b a n a t its

An e  dual Oopgrtynit, e  mptayu,

W A I T R E S S
Needed

Apply  in person only to
LUIG I 'S

111 N. Big Spring

Business Opportunities
INVESTOK dettrtd  for tiUbiiOAod 
bettor 4re«t. bribal am  tormel tweer 
f^op Mepiy to Bov 0 IT c o M*dlono 
beporter Telefrom PO  bo« UW. 
Midlpfsp, TfBOt Tf?97___________
LAUNDbV ond drycieontno biptinett. 
two tocot»pfti fpr Mte or trope tor reel 
eotote or motorbpme of epvoi veive 
$94 uxoittf s m ______________

F O R  S A L E
Wetd*Af o««d MocPfpe Ptop e tfh  o.tM
••More teet et •bpp oree end t . t l l
••More feet ef pfK e oreo Aitpfttviton 
4 oc re tp f loPd iM*Petfieotv ipeoffpr 
P6I tietp wtpp Tbe owwer ft reftrirvp M 
MMeretteb pieote < oil

Ken Hayes, Realtor 
V A LLE Y  AGENCY, INC 

(SOS) MS 4117 
103$ Canal 

Carlsbad, NM M220
TEXACOSTATION 

AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
H igh V o lu m t S ta tion  a t c e rn a r  a t 
M id k ift and  W ed ity  R aid tra in  
Ing p ro g ra m  E x c tlla n t B usm asi 
O p p o rtu n ity  S u b s tan tia l C ap ita l 
ra q u ir a d  C onloc t JE  S u m m o n . 
S43 1142. a t ta r  4 RM 4*4 ISII

L A U N D R O M A T  
i D R Y  C L E A N E R S  

ON B IG  S P R I N G
Ow^er Will Vifkppce PrKe reduced IP 
l li .tn  PP tbtt pro«iwp pMtiMeot VBft̂  
te tt et new e tv tm e n t beetortebte
re«tt Owfver weed* •vtefe tote «r«N 
ffpprvce w 'tb I I S  •pww CALL 
S K Y u m  tlA L T O PS pet 4Ht

PKOOUCTiOII LOOOibC 
COMPANY

Aoedt oB perit^od topper Mott pe 
pb«e t i  pr*«tf OWN l i f t  o«vd moMope on
cprttpprty bwtineM W«N pispe wprfetnp 
fpterpft pr wtH tett cemppey cpmpsete 
bppdv tp • •  to wprh SpMd retevwe to 
M l M l  C^p «i*dioa« bepprfef 
Tetpprpwt P O  M l tPM Midierio TX 
t«tP1

SALAD
PERSON

fo r  ttia  C oun try  C lub Salad  
O a p a r tm o n t E x p a rlan ca  p r t f a r  
ra d  M u st h a v t  aw n tra n s p o ra  
tio n . C all o r soa C hat JulKis a t tfia 
M id lan d  C oun try  C lub Irom  I  am  
to  12 noon 442 4371

Sales, Agents
INSURANCE u N lp tr i a n  nauOaa 
Will tram  tar I tuil year. umiN an

rtaron lw d oay kull IrUift banufin 
rU tr  0** M or au«r but not rtauiru* 
Call M l MM

Situations Wanted

E X P E R I E N C E D
E X E C U T I V E .
s e c r e t a r y '

W ould like  ty p in g , tra n sc r ip tio n  
( c a s s e t te  ta p e s )  and  beokkaap  
ing  to  do  in b a r h em e  F a s t  p ro  
fa s s ie n a i s a rv ica  C all 4*7 SSN 
( a l t a r  2 RM ) __________
DENTAL Hy*i»nlil. »xa*ri**<ua. 
avallobl* CalKttuf iR M urtakday itr 
gnylHn* tytakgnai. U? 7111
WANTED Apartmtnl m anattm m t 
Con Oo mimtonanc*. 7 y ta ri t i  
pormne* Call 404 4*77

Child C iff S efvkf
LICENSED child core 
w tak«nai. C4ii**» )3*2
SEAL'S Day C art •  mentM Hiraugn 7 
years O p tn t M t t i  i t  4*7 47it
DAYTIME cbiia car# Toeaiary 
u rtk a m t > bat m ta li. tnocki 4 11 AM 
ta t:* *  RM 4*7 1147
WILL Ob babyim m a Mi my Imm* In 
Lam ar area For mere intarmaimn 
cg H U to tis .__________________ _
REGISTERED depandable cblM cor* 
HI good borne m a m t Midiend For 
children II  montbi and ug Weekddyi. 
7:1*t e l  1* U7 17*q_______________
REGISTERED tblM c tre . I  m ean 
and Hiacki intantt aeekome Call 
Its MM____________________
CHRISTIAN lady would Ilka M baby 
t i t  trem  I  to 1. Drop mt are vekom e 
RboneUT 14d*. DtlluMed Mall »ree
WANT H  k tep 1 ckiWren. mtants N ) 
yaori, m my borne letekdayi I to 1 
Have mifiory e igarttnce 4*4 M7* 
l o v e  cbildrtn Would Hkt M babyill 
In my bomd dr da bavkewerk U1 4041

SMALL ESTABLISHED 
BUSINESS

aeitn taao  clientele m am  Sarm*i 
Ideal lacaiian a iib  *000 Mete Rreeent 
eumer uiili igena I montti leaenmf r*e 
Ike b v tm aii lOeai Mr cowgie *e 
au ire i tll .a o i at e*icli SM.ON n 
covered by m uenwr, end eaulament 
Peply M R 0  Pei 414 m Sprmt. 
7*71*
WORLD’S Lerpeit RtrMr t r u e r e e t  
Firm  h e l cppertunit, ter eem erinieet 
bviineM  m Midlana tre e  Necemyati 
Hen nem venlery Mil time oretetiien 
cam  mveitment reavire* immeemM 
bipn re tu rn i *04 7*1 *711

1975 Ptymouth 

VALIANT
Rower i ta a r in g  t  b r a k t t .  
outomotic. m ,  a itre -a itra  clean 
(cantmical tromportotion

•2395
1977 CHiVY  

CAPRICE
2-Or.. automatic, pmaor itaaring 

'and brM at. air, mnyi **p. *M-
BM lacal an* oemar

•4995

1977 OLDS
CvHass Sepreme

Autamohc, poetir tta a n n f ■  
M t a i .  air, vinyi lap. ral 
• fw ti t  tea  t*  *ppr*ciat*..X

"  ’4995

1977 CHiVY  

Monte Carlo

k rA a i. air. nnyi la 
erwM. t i l .  3 »  Vt

•4495
See; ROT 4REWIR
4000 W. Wall 
Ph. 697-3293

Automobiles

1974 PONTIAC 
VENTURA4DOOR

P erfec t condition. Very 
clean. 29,300 actual miles 
Calf:

682-3881 o r  682 3942

F O R  S A L E
1976 M e rcu ry  M arqu is  
B rou g ham . One owner 
L o w  m i le a g e .  F u l ly  
equipped. Call 682 6830, 
a n y tim e ._________________
W A N T tcbuyivnkceri C a lU l t l l l t
1*77 OMl CvtMit IS* V • mator. 
erwM  cpntrpl. putpfflptic. tilt wtwti
TifcttfpM V thtw tt M4 4T94
1973 Ford LTD Cpimtry Spwir* tfation 
Wdpon 9 p«5»pr9pfr, full power. Ipp 
• • • P  rock Mwst •ell. $97 S03P o r te e e f  
im c p m o r i o ______ __
FNtCEO tor ppkk •«lo 1974 Coppor 3 
dppf with pon rppf ond mony e itro t 
Qpp< cphditioo $$J 4HS____________
Tt Audi SOW inwarronfy 17.199 miloi. 
dll dwtpfndtic AM FM I979S
0 4  3 » i r _________________________
19SI Chdvrpidt Eiceltont corsdiffon 
CPilPCtPrPittm S79M 4f4 7719.
ECONOMY FIvP, 1977 VW babbit Atr 
coAditioApd. automatic, am  FM • 
track, 31 mp9 FhootMT 1S73attar4
1979 lipht cham aii T bird Town Lan 
dau with T topt turban wheals and the 
works. I  months aid 9909 miles E i 
celient condition 19090 0 4  ssit e«i 
m s .  After S. 994 9673
1977 Trans am  Farmuia T Top Hack; 
•0(9 trim . Fully tpuiped. Escellent 
cbAditipn 9y arfpinal owner Fhene 
994 4747, p tttr  1___________________

1974 Grand P rii, M ly 
ppwer. I track 16A4 S

Automobiles AutOfflOblltS Automobiles Aulowobilw

SPR IN G  
C

Business is Good!
WE WANT TO 

MAKE IT iirnR

> f  •

, » | U N C O L N  
'  I  MERCURY

SALE ENDS 
MARCH 31st

SAUSMTT 0 f «  
•HTIII:0 FM 

TWO MAtOI till

1979 MERCURY  
COUGARS

The 1960 Cougar XR-7 will b* a smollar cor. We will ordtr 
our k)^ of the 1979 models in April. Buy early fnxn our big 
selectkxi, and you'll be hoppy with the daot.

1979 MERCURY
Maps, Ifarpis IraiflM t Grad Maryiis

We're Icxxted with inventory, so these huge discounts will 
sell cars quickly. All of these cars ore well equipped, but 
of course some hove more luxury options. P S You'll 
reolly like this 1979 Mercury.

$1400 OFF
Stocli No. 111 Grown 
Stock No. IS a O ro y  
StocSi *4o. «3 Grown

S1200OFF
Stock No. 301 Grown 
Stock No. 300 BIwo 
stock No. 30« CtN im oli 
Stock No. 3 1 « W h lto  
Stock No. 30« CKomol* 
Stock No. 34 W tilto

$1000 OFF
Stock No. 310 
Stock No. 303 
Stock »to. 333 
Stock No. 33S 
Stock No. 311 
Stock No. 311 
Stock l4o. 337 
Stock Ido. 304 
Stock No. 334

TEST
DRIVE
TODAT

C hom oli
G roy
BI«m
Grown
Bronx#
W hito
SI Ivor
BI«m
W hito

$900
stock
Stock
Stock
Stock
Stock
Stock
Stock
Stock

OFF
No. 333 W h ito  
No. 330 Brown 
No. 330 W h ito  
No. 334 S llvor 
No. 333 Grown 
No. 333 Bluo 
No. 333 Rod 
No. 334 Grown

$1400 OFF
stock No. 337 W hito  
Stock No. 133 Rod 
Stock No. IBBCroom  
Stock No. 41 Grown 
Stock No. ISO W hito  
Stock No. 33 Rluo 
Stock No. 39S Grown 
Stock no. 17* RIock 
Stock No. 3S1 Ton

$1300 OFF
Stock No. 40 G roy 
Stock No. 134 Grown 
Stock No. 324 Ton 
Stock No. 1 3 0 tro w n  
Stock Ido. 177 Ton

$1500 OFF
Stock No. 1SS Grown 
Stock No. 30 Croom 
Stock No. IS eC hom ol* 
Stock No. I fO  S llvor 
Stock No. 342 Ton 
Stock No. * 4  Rluo 
Stock No. 373 Sto. Wogon 
Stock 1*0. 3R1 Sto. Wogon 
Stock No. * 4  Rluo 
Stock No. 11R Grown 
Stock No. 04 W hito

$1200 OFF
stock No. 30S W hito  
Stock No. 304 Rluo 
Stock No. 173 S llvor 
Stock l«o. 3R6 W hito

STOCK NUMBERS ON REAR W INDOW S

VILLAGE Meicuiy j (3 1 )

(IlEMKD 
SI met 

UHIMINII 
IVAIIMU

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

"tav 'R  U l  Hir v ty  a t  trade

CHRYSLER
SPECIAL OFFER EXTENDED 

THROUGH M ARCH !! 
Save Now!!

CASH SALE PRICE:

6855
00

tt*S par atonth AM

•  AIR CONDITIONING
•  POWER STEERING 
•POWER BRAKES 
•AUTOMATIC TRANS. 
•V8 ENGINE 
•TINTED GLASS 
•WSW RADIALS 
•CLOTH or VINYL
•  0 /4 0  SEAT
•  U R P n  
•SPARE TIRES
•  DELUXE WHEEL COVERS

n 6 5
tao s  Ob«m pktl m i  h o v e *  U2S0 far 41 month 
IIB 4  to ta l goybec* 17905 12 W lh oparovederW

43 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM!
yyNO WAITING «  NO SPECIAL ORDERS

NICKEL-WILLIAMS
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

'T h «  C r * v *  T h a t  C a r * * "
370S W. Wail 694-6661 or S63-2»3

autMOnr/ro OtMllH

CHRYSLER
co n n o n A ’notc

R A R E
C O L L E C T O R  C A R S

1*2* B uick 4 cy lin d e r * door 
ta d a n  Irom  a  O o c to r 'i  E s ta te  
H * l  b een  in s to ra g e  *4 y e a rs  
B lack  w ith ytllovr wood spoke 
w b e e lt .  u p h o ls te ry  like new . new  
t i r e s .  M.OOO m lies, ru n s  like new

1*72 C ad illac  E ld o rad o  C onverti 
b l*  B ed w ith  w hite  le a th e r end  
svtilte top. M ichelin  tire s , h a rd  
boo t lo r  co n v ertib le  top, 11.000 
m ile s  Show room  new

563 0861, 8 AM  to 6 PM  
586 3340, a fte r 6 PM

1966
MUSTANG

V I ,  automatic, power and 
air. Top condition. H59S.

684-4814

FOR SALE
E x tra  clean 1978 Cadallic  
Eldorado*. Low m ileage, 
lo a d e d .  Y e llo w  w ith  
y e l lo w  in t e r io r .  F o r  
d eta ils  ca ll 684 6664, or 
563 0508.

$1,000 UNDER 
WHOLESALE

D o n 't  le t a  d e a le r  b e a t you to  th is  
1*77 C ad illac  Coupe DeVlllc. Fu i 
ly lo ad ed . B esu tllu l c a r  In ex 
c e l ie n t co n d itio n . M ay b* s o tn  a t 
42*4 H a r lo w e  412 IS 7 I o r  
4*7 *407

. TOP PRICES 
PAID

tor ctoan. i«t« mMwi *Rtorm*4ratt anb 
•m altor c a r t Drivt by tor tr»« bto 
CoRlbC 1 8 0  M vtf tn$ At

N ICK EL WILLIAMS  
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH  

3705 W Wall
l*rs OMs bteency tor sal* L*«a*a 
E i tra  clean ana nxy s iss i Call 
U4 111* or M l 1«*7

CLEAN 1*14 Teyal* Carons rKeniiy 
camglelely overhauled Ce*a en ges. 
AM f  M ,eif tendiiiener M lM ll
ECONOMICAL ie;s hinie Halthbeck 
Air. eulOmalic. oewer. new liras, v s 
angina Ntcaconditian s* 4 u si
WIEE'S car E itra  claan IS71 kerd 
LTD 1 door lew milaaoa. nan liras. 
AM EM • track, oowar. air U t M il 
a lta r 4 gm waaxdays All day 
w aakandi________________________
1*71 Cutlass 4 doer Vary clean tN*0 
U l  t i l*  or M4 tSM altar 1
IStl Cougar XBt. block and silver, 
clean and leaded sates 4S4 la tt
l» t] Mach I Muslans M il  IS L . air 
c e n d m e n a r ,  p e w ar s la a r in o .  
autem atic. vinyl lap i  t r a d .  AM PM, 
wide tires, mags Under blue bees 
M0«W Shanden ar tea 0*0* altar 1
JAVELIN If t l .  Lew milaaoa E itra  
sharp While with black stripas Black 
vinyl tap Intaripr by Ceram Aar can 
ditienar, radw. auMmatic. pewar 
staarinp and brasas Eicallani candi 
lien * tt  1451 _____
CADILLAC Eldorado. l* tl. Irani 
wheal drive, good ta s  milaaoa. 
regular gas. loaded with luiurys plus 
sun root and new tires Call Ml Itai. 
if ta r I. Ma IM l ________________
la i i  Camara, aicaiiani cendiiien 
UN* l l t lW  Shanden. M l <*ai altar « 
PM ______________________
WE buy juns cars M l 31*4
IftS OMC Sprint El Camirw Air, all 
lha ex tra s  Low mllaaga Nica 
♦*4 14*1 ______________
1*0* Pentlac LaMtns. 1 doer hard top. 
bucket seats, new matalllc preen 
ppmi. autematic **7 1171 batwaan ♦ 
•nd 1 . ___________
tat* OMtmabila Delta M Raylla 4 
doer Eicaptlenally clean lamily ca r . 
15* engine, goad ge t mileepe 1*4 4*71

1*71 Cadillac Sedan OaVilN M ••* 
miles All e ttiens Very clean SIMS
M t 1M7
le ts  T t i rd  kuiiy leaded, cruise iih. 
all oewer AM EM* t r a d  IStNIirm  
Celi**4 4 tt] _______________
1*7* GTO Caa* canoilian Call Jim 
my, *04 SMI »r M l U71
I f t l  Trans Am Eicallani caneilian 
Pullyloadae Musi sail M4 tpat_____
ta i l  Charvralal Manta Carla Pewar 
Hearing and braSas. air AM laea 
Cruise central, clean 4*.*M miles 
M4 4*71 I la 1 waasands altar • 
waakdey*
ta n  ParK ha *14 Craan Loaded 
IS.*** miles ISbN Mt *11*. Mt l*N 
( iig S p rm ti

Needs a head SMC Call

IS tl 4N SLC. lean paid bembee 
leelher. Sun reel, hub ceps. I ewnar 
M.POO miles, vary peed cendiiien 
lia .l lP  IP* Jt|4« tl.w aakday ta« iy
WHOLESALE la tlP o rd L T D Id ee r 
Cruise, vinyl tap. 4 l , l i i  miles 4111 
P laatenl UUP

IS** Camara tl.lp* mllas Coed 
redials, good dagendabi* running can 
gillon C«ll»tter'l. >*4 MM
1*71 Cutlass lugrem * redial liras, 
buckal s ta ts  censaia. am f m . air 
coodiliening 7M l l t l  stanlen
iUN root, fully leaded is t t  Thunder 
bird E icallani cendiiien Musi sea le 
appraciata **t 71*1, ellar 1
teal immaculeta white Thundarbird 
Sea to beiieue 14.*** Call a*4 *4ii 
1*71 Capri 1 deer MOP Coed work or 
K h e o lc tr  Cell M l 1111
1*11 Chtvrelat Kinpsweed tpassangar 
tte tien  wagon Leaded, vary attic lent 
Cell M l llM a lla r a M_____________

t t ia  Menta Carle Fully leadad low 
milpega Celiaat 4#** a l i e n  M 
STATION wagan I tt4  Peniiac 
Catalina Salari Coe* cendiiien. near 
ly new liras llUO M l IM*
POP sal* 1*7* tllvar Cerdeb* 
Leaded HOC and laka over payments 
A sktorS tava a t Ml 1**7___________
ta ts  BuKk Pabal Eic*ll«nl conditlan 
PrlcpdSOMlI a*4 M *7attaraPM  
t*7t Velkswapan Baatla Caed M lewn 
ca r eppd gas milaagt Altar S. 
a*4*«ta

PUT YOUR MONEY IN THE BANK,

NOTIHTHETMilByYAOATSUN.

DOTSON DATSUN INC.
697-9S$$ 2903 W.WALL S63-2270

1977 C tftlits Swtrtmf 
StbRtbR. 7S4 H*9
197SVW Rub 53.00 mil#« Kbtfio AM 
bir coFHlitfOo«r Cbob cbftoitibR ti990 
$U  107
1971 Chtvrotot imbblB 4 boor 
V9. •tftom afk. bfr cbnbitibRtr 190 
CbllaHtr 9.04 940
1973 Cbbvrotot im pxu C 0 fK t CiMtK 
4(toorSbd«A V9. butbrnAtic, 9<r cbfttfi 
ttoftor. nbw t im .  t i0 9  CbM aftor 4. 
494 940
SHANF bRd •Forty. 1974 443. cf«an 
I3S50 0 3  3111 or 0 7  17M aftor 4
1971 impblb. 4dbor Avtombtic. bbwrr 
•Ibtring and b rak tt, air coRditfbnmf 
and radto Steal betted radial tfre« 
0 7  3433
109 Cbeveito. 3 doer, bwckei •eato 
avtomatfe. vinyl reof. pewer steerinf, 
and air canditipnint 497 3433________
1971 Triumph GT4, excellent cendi 
fton 1150 CaH07 4439
74 LTD Leaded, cruiM, ctoth intorter. 
C i  radio, real clean Call 543 330 $%k 
tor Oebbte. after 5 ,0 3  1933 unit 301
190 Chevrpiet itetton we0 n Good 
rvnn in t condition IS35 Call 0 7 1 |0  
aftor 4 PM _ _ _ _ _
1977 fo rd  LTD Power, air, autometK, 
crulM . Priced 0 iow whototaie Con 
•ider trade in 0 4  401
1977 Chevrolet Caprice C iatiic 
Power, air and cruiM This n  raaiiy a 
nice car Whototaie I 0 M firm 
0 1 5 0 7
1974 DodRe Atpen wtRon. »lani 4. 3
•Raid with Dvtrdrtve 0 3  705 after 5 
1979 Pontiac Trans AM White with red 
vetour interior Putty loaded, tow 
mitoa0  Call mornino0 3  4334

4000 W Wall

1978 VOIARE 
PREMIER WAGON

km om m k, pewof ifoorng k 
brokos. oir, eruis*, AMTM, axtro 
clogn. lecel low mileag* 1 ewntr

$5195

1*71 Mercury Monlag* CT Air. pewar 
stearing , brakes AM FM. mag 
wheals Clean, tl.ias IM* imgariiL 
a*4 1*14
t*77 Ford Country Sguirt LTD ♦ 
passenger stetien wagon Air cendi 
llenad radio, llreck . clean M.tgs 
miles. Original owner IIM I M11SM.~
)S7I T Sird T Top Chamois paid, alec 
t r k  Windows end doers. AM FM 1 
track quad sterae Has all the tx tra i. 
Excallant condition inaMe and eua. 
O r t t t  gat milaag* It***, tpka wg 
payments Call a*4 7IU attar l .b
1*71 Mercury Montego SMra* PM 
L*«d*d Exc*lt«hlc«ngitign a*4 SM*,- 
t*7l givlara. one ewnar, lully agulg 
pad ftaed cenditian CaM**7N*t



P A G E  I D

2L Autowobliw p AxtomoMitt p AuKKnODIIM X Airtomobiln X Automobilw AutomoMIts X AutQmo6il«f

TOP OU AUTY? 
USED AUTOS! 1

u 1973 DODGE CHARGER
A I r—  tm. I l l  VI, «ir,

tartirM, MAOOmIm ............. S $2495

1978 DA1SUN B210

1$'

wtMMtic.pr, r«A«, iiMttf, wWttwaH SAOG4|
Htm, 17A00alM

1976 CHEVROLET CAPRICE
OiMjc 2-lr iMrlttf, 11,000 altt, n i  
■ittMc, «Wt« t«9, nd vtkm, p»w9r tg%g%ng- 
•m H a wM mk, tit, craiM, AM ttarM

BLACK BEAUTY
" A  W I N N I N G  H O R S E "

1979 CNIVROUT Pickup. Siiorl widt btd, 
350 V8, air, powtr, 11,000 miltt, tih, 
cruii«, AM EM itaroo 8-tr«ck, diroma 
whaalt, ctirom* flap bumpar............ m

COLLEaOR'S CAR
1H3 IMfniAl CMvwtMa. Milt«, tw
tto, tM iMtktr hittrtor, w Imm nr. Al X l u n
h n a r y  p ^ i l p M i r t .

1977 PLTMOUTH VOLARE

»Dnr, biri ndy, bar|ndt tn , bar|n- 
N VI, Mr, p—rpr.4f vlarl iRtarltr,

^  . USED IMPORT CAR ^  
HEADQUARTERS

Se?e Oei eid Set# DeSenll >
HP* ntOTA ColM UMmA. VipMd. po«p« WMrin|. air, |oU.
a b W k itv Is E
HP8 TOfOTA CMm UNhMk. S-ipan, pMMr itMrinp tk, Mrt Mtooli, AAl-fM Mtm. doAn* cuMoi bhw votMT iMoirar.
HP7 MtWM HM Mr.. aiaoMoric, m, rodw. WSW tirM. Muw«d

8m  M a r ry  S m ltK  a r  M il M aU ry  
O a k  H a g f l a a ,  U aaU  C a r  m a i tv g a r

NICKEL-WILLIAMS 1 -I
C M e Y U i e - e L T M O U T H - D O O O l  | r ^

a m w .w a  a a a a M iw M iia i

■ ' " I

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE A USED CAR SALE
For y o u r  P ro te c t io n  a n d  P e a c e  o f 
M ind ...R O G E R S  FORD g i v e s  U s e d  
V e h ic le  B u y e rs  a n  E xclusive  a n d  N O  
CHARGE 12-MONTH o r  2 4 ,0 0 0  MILE 
U sed  V e h ic le  S e rv ic e  C o n tra c t.

A SALE
i n r n M D n t i

REDUCTION
Siive' block interior AM fM steieo 8 trock cruise 
spor* wheels includes I?  month 20 000 mile 
mechonicoi bieokdown policy

1976 GRAND PRIX
Red with whi'e top 60 40 power seot power wm 
dows tiM cruist AM Btrack includes 17 mon
th ?0 00t< mile mechomcol breakdown policy 33 000 
miles

1976 PONTIAC XNN.
MOST ANY TRADE-IN WILL FAR 
EXCEED THE DOWN PAYMENT

WITH
A P P R O V ED

CREDIT

lof with brown top 4 door looded 60/40 electric 
seo* power windows door toeks 42 000 miles Includes 
*2 murt»' T  000 nult frvitionfcot oreok dow n^licy

OLD RED CED
PRICE PR 1976 GRAM PRIX

75 Buick Electro 225 ........  *4395
76 Continentol Town Coupe 6̂895

78 Ford LTD Landau 2-Door. ^195 

78 Ford Thunderbird . . . . .  ’6495 

7 8 FordF-10 0 Pickup . . .  >5895
77 Ford F-250 Supercab . . .  ’5495 
.76 Pontiac Grand Lentnns. .  M195
78 Ford L T D .................. >5495
77 Ford Muftong I I ..........
77 Ford Tbunderbird........  ’6295
78 Ford LTD Woqon ’6395
78 Ford LTD Wagon ’T T ”' ^
78 Ford Granada Ghio . . . .  ’6595

'3895
Ooia economy miodeu V 6 trinse sport wheels 
rothi. powet i. ntt eicellent condition 17 mon 
ih;20 0(K' mite mechonicoi bieokdown po k y  in 
eluded

'6395 1978 PONTIAC LEMANS
'6795

Rrd 6 White powe> ^  Oir AM 8 trotk very tow 
mileoge 12 month 20 OOTi mile mechonicoi breok 
dowi poiiCv inciuded

'5995
5595
'4795

PERMIAN PONTIAC-TOYOTA
USED CAR DEPT.TOYOTA

'3595 3100 WEST WALL DIAL 694-3691 or 694-3671

5195
*4895
'5895

Jl T r u c k i l T r s c t o r t  j1_ T r w c k t i T r K t p g  21 Trucks kTftctort

‘5795
'5795
*6095

ON-THE-SPOT FINANCING AT BANK RATES
Gasoline 

made simple.
9̂ 04 lA “oWo T̂)eQf...Co«6 2a lie QtJJcAencc

smeef
PBtGAUOi

r r m m  F9R D
4200 W. HWY 80 694-8801; from Odessa 563-1125

AtOUUA

XSIN ESS IS GOOD
F=— =  8 P t C I  AL =

1976 FORD MUCTANG 11
A aal cand lar iianaiibcal. law miaafa. 
dtoR cor. itaMad. roda, m, M lAaal 
cavoM, naw tî ai, bba atilt bbM atanar ^2995

M u t o f i s n  ear ifN a m  tilirw  ■ ii> fu rf
IhtwAws •vr tH fcrrn t \H«mh i s n  n f r re tr  wilhiwN 4
iJteK fir 4«Mi%ervrt wtMiii «#n u k c  %8wh pn A tif
unkreilrJ of irRwUv ksw^ hvc

\« w . hiwk «oi8lJ wc moAc M tm\ Mtnyiict iKjw that’

I I  O INI D 7V
\Nc iiuike it sini|>lc.

PRICIO PROM

*3899

lfT7 IMCOUl Town Cm0» 1V7* FORD TOvR. 47000 n«M( 
1SOOO mIm. knunr voiowr. 4^ botitW.................U84S

H7I MfRCURY Cm«v XR 7,
7 OO m4m. top* buckot iMti .

*» cfUM...... .. tW.ISO ........................ “ •*$
It73 OlOJMOOlU M 4 ^ , 1477 OMTUiR C«Wba. M 000
S3.000 MilM. powor Waonni 1 mIm. ptmm win4»«i 8 mo)*

Wr, crulM. oufOMMic dart* aM mara...........1S04S
War iMkt. mm Hrot. ImM. n«a.

tim  H77 MAM V, X1.000 miM 
1017 ndvrun poww #eerin| 1 krWos iwie*a-

"* " mmmm\,Mct. oujw roclinar, airtaiaatk l*ck«,iteoriii 1 krokei. lee mleitAttS iHuwiinaral oatri. awtawotit
W7 MBteURY Coitny PV* lf»H. caaeawyca youp, forpad „L^4 ___ idiRwiniiwi whifH vtlRiir wittner
•oort 8 War locki. pgmm ........................

* ***^uii It74 OlOJMOilll N 4Wor.trwfc.kiiBOfarack....... l4Jf5 poewr doorin* oW
1f77 FORD T-8M. dorto ommc. krWM. ok, oiMMiatic irow- 
KOOOaMM.cnWa......tS4H xWeion...................13IRS

HONDA - JEEP of Midland
BUSINESS IS GOOD

'*Wt SILL TO SEU AGAIN'

OAHDUMOFrX
4000W.M im-tm

1971 FORD 
FAMMONT

AuNMOlk. poeror P m h m  8  
k r o k M . o k . edioil cO Y O n , m cM

$ 4 6 9 5

r
I O IM O N S T IA t—  ^
■  04. »  M .  M l  w d ^  * ,  ■

mrn% M m .  j M k  p e w  a w M  t  5

'71 Slick lifai
I A 1 M

^ e n .  tmmrnm. peMt
I I ^ O T M . N r i r . M . * W .

pma $6451
t l V . W 4 M i

wrnm. iin «p
1* i im t i m m m m t t m i H t m
e > «d w i.m d i

SEDAN BROTHERS 
BUia-OPEL 

ssv.M man*

Ap&AMirTX
4000W .W M  4*7-13*3

1971CNIVT 
CAMARO

10,000 NlW(. OUFOOMtiC 
d e e r k i  8  k r W M . i k  
wm4tm%, rkyw M * .
WMh. til, 3S0 VI.

S 6 9 9 5

««4e C orvdr. Oeod ter porti M«t»«4»*
l«7« M«H4« e w t tk  d d le n  we«*« M  

AM te a t  redie. cretM. rM M  
w n i H M M  C « ll4 *e d 4 1 4 *IH r «ttr v t.PM.______ _________

l«7f ivick Rrtal lUW mWfc Ml dIMW let d tew WtOitT

I t n  L U K t M  Ytw fi C t r  t tr a t n d y , 
w h ttt v in d  t«a. letltier Niterltr. d l  n  
tr t k . t M d  t f O n U n  M M  M  d B  t r  
4 * 7 1 1 4 1 ________________________
MTS M u d tn t II 
tm m  I M 4 .  mmtm.____

0 « t *  CtWOltlM « 
b t d  t lt t r  CtM

m t caamoc st«iiit n.m mm%. tnt 
trnmf.mm ctNtnitd

POR w it .  I t n  4«ltk a iv i t r t  Air. 
q tw ir . fill w kttl. OMt AM PM d t r t t .  
b u t k d w t n  C tiiM ttM t
I t t t  OW tmtM it R tftncy  4 taa r, lolly 
M tdtq. 44.IN willtt O tm tr m n l  wll 
441 * 1 7 * .________________________
t*7l f a l l  iw im ac tltit AM PM 
c a u t i t t  I ic tH tM  ctndm tn Ltw 
M H taat C aH t4t*M l.tW tf tPM
I t t l  *MC SorMI. 
44M3*4«W|Wim

Ottt caMltwn
I t t I  C litv y  C t o r k t  I i c t H t M  c tM l 
tlw i t e t M t t

itnttuopini

*4395
Ns ssr«*w 

•WTW*> «n *hw re  is 36 36

7 P O N T I A C  I

I t n  P a r t  LTD P tw tr d t t r t i t  ant
• r a k t t  Air A tItm ttK  Irtntm iM itn 
AM r a t t t  Ltw m ittao t Orifriwl 
• tm t r  C a iltM ttW _______________
IttS  torHwvilla 4 ta t r  k a rt lap 
tatOad loaiinllaafa W 4 l* a  alter » 
IH t C arie lla  Caape 417. 4 iptad new 
rp a ip lt Call Mika a t 413 M d ar 
Wa tat* a tta r t ____________________
laat Carvatta Paaddar Pekailt 337 
P ae ttry  air can4itianina. power alter 

llrifi Cell 4*3 MM_________M a .* « M « i
If7> 4»lck LMallaa I  Paar CicallaM 
c tn am an  47.M* m liti All pawar 
apulpManl O raal w and lydam  
M kkalip l i r n  »MW CaHt*3 3354
1*74 Oran Tarina I7.NI actwal m iltt 
linm acpiatt canpm tn.aai 4tM

3205 W. M l 04-7741 ff 50-1411

23rd Anniversary

SALE IS 
IN PROGRESS

74 LUXRY SEDXR ,« n n
WHITE with RED INTERIOR...............  Zj IAJ

75 FORD MUSTANG II
4-SPEED ond AIR.............................. ZD/U

75 MONTE CARLO agem
WHITE with RED TOP.......................  ODUU

W ILLIM
SEALES
kuWKt
694-1346

12/12
V<>STMS.dt|?OOOMnf‘

ME I KSV( M A - 'Y4NTI ClMHAirf 
• OMI'MP 8Heivfl*S

ED
6RISW0LD
hsMNCt
694-9790

A V A H A B IE  OFI a R T A I N  M ODELS
r.w »M O tO Ptlw t COOP WT.WT

poa WIP 1*74 C prvtitt 1073 Japaar 
l . l  3 l t d  T P r t  1*71 Canlinanlal 
l*7]CatlaM  taS1*M
VW Pvna kuppr Cattanv likarpiaii 
PaPy. d r t a t  lapal. ran t taoa mutt 
tali 4*7 4117
1*74 Oadpa Iwinpar 4 cyclmdar la tt 
man U.ap* m iltt N a a e ta ta il ta a lt i l  
m a tt Call 4*3 TPStartar i
PICK up paym ann 1*71 Handa Clak 
Brawn wim ttripat 4 tpaa t AM ratia. 
r t t r  window dalratlar Mpamilat d u i 
andar warranty 4*7 IP34, allar 1 31
1*7* firand P rii One awntr Leaded, 
tm ti l  V (. Mill andar warranty Matt 
tall eat U47
1*11 Pairm ani waptn 4 cyimaar. 
aalawialic, air cantitianad. radit. lat 
papa rack Lika new HIM ana lake 
a a t f  paym antt. tac H it____________
l«7a Maliba Clattic Matt tall mit 
yyaak trtn tla rrad  CaPMika 44] 311* 
Altar 1,4*4 14M
1*71 Kinttwaed titllan  waopn Air, 
p t w t r ,  II* . pa*a paifil. *aad 
mackanical Mia Itanaiind. Altar a
MUSY tall 1*71 Ckavrplat Caprica 
C lattic Poartr daarinp, ana air Caed 
rannM t canditidn. and lira* Call 
41* IK a W tf  Ip m a r  waakanet
1*71 tpick Ltlabr* a dtar kartttp 
Pdlly Malpp*d ticallanl ctnditlan 
Allar a PM paa d ll
1*1* Tran* Am T lap. M l 
M I 1141 d a r t  ar tea i i a i  m tn tt and 
w aatand t

1*74 liu *  a v tr  Wkitt Cadillac Cavp* 
OtVIlla Vary low m llaata tica llan l 
canditlan I d t l  laat W Kanta* 
4*4 41*1

11 Truck! iTtKlOft

4x4 V A N  
1977 G/V\C

Equipmanl by Patblindar Low 
Miltpgp. Eicallant condition. 
CuitomliPd and mart Good 
mpg Excpilpnt prlca for rarp 
brppd Call 4*4 4177 altar 7 N 
PM. ______________
1*71 Pard P IM Ivpar Cab Nat all Ika 
a itra*  Papvlar pat. vntar ll.aat 
m ilt t  MW* CallM?*115
I buy nice clean pickup* ana I tan 
Iruckt M4M1S ________________
1*71 C ktvralat pickup. paaP ctnditlan. 
CB HIM  C a llw ta k d a y tM lim
II mil COE 4*7* NON. tiaapar MH 
te ttc  7M I* Ip laa** M i * iii
1*77 ana tan Ckavrelat 414. kat tkal 
truck wim winck andratimp tallbaart 
Alto 4* laal landam aila. paatancck 
Irailar L taiad  la Ik tr ty  Hall Pip Ca 
O datta  Par ta la  ar need trlaer 
4(7 1*41 or *47 17*1
1*71 *t Ian Cutipin O tiui* IP 
Aulpntallc. air. crulM control. C i. tun 
lifn tp r rack, low milapp* IM *  Call 
U4 4M 4pr*tl 14M

>i«n nscowT
1979 FORD F-150 EXPLORER 
HALF-TON PICKUPS

LIMinO
EDITION

10 TO
CHOOSE FROM

Sttek Hmkwi
80 Shgvi^oowi FIgRF

Origwof List Price $7995,00 *6895
Look a t  a l l  y o u  gmt:

piusTTtl

303VIEngiM Reieer Seel Trim 
Oabraa Eaoi 8ikt Caiar-<P*W Simaiian 
CaqW ini 
C fonfltp  IV ita r 
TagaStripa* 
OwamaGHR

e tM*d*r Need Omeiwnt e Owpme Ori MpIdtoM a Swina lot Oirpma HMran 
•  SmrtrnmlCmtn a Tib Stpprini RRippI 
a P»«*«'Staarinf pPpwv8rakat a Aptamatic Trwiwwiien

a Ak CanWianinR
oFiAirpitadGIm CanaaniMcp Grpup InilrtiNant Couipt BaiMhCoainf RaOaier pfondlP

a aa__eSupar
a  Rackor f « n * r  M a tW ifta AuaNarv Fuol TwkaVIMaWaNrirrai

D o n ‘9 M J m  r f i f a  H a r m  O p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  S v p ^ r  S a v i n g *

I SALES REPRESERTATIVES TO SEIVE VM.
DanSctwoaW r Dick ■ratetwr
Dava Cartwf Irion  CcoRor
lo b  Zoo Dick Roca

m "FW" Wihon

ON-THE-SPOT 
BANK RATE 
FINANCING

9b» "o\lo Flossie" ... Come Qee Ae D̂iJJĉcrcc

ROGERS
4200 West Highway 80 694-8801, from Odessa 563-1125

t a n  P a r t  P IM Rapular ta t .  
aulem allc. Call4*4 d l l

V I.

1*7* Cnavratal plckua All power and 
air candilianina Law miiaaaa Call 
*47 11**.__________________________
1*77 Pard I M l. wim til Held kad 
yyinck and palat Attuma paymantt
Ctll**7 171*
1*71 P ara  plckua P Ml 4 cyimaar. wim 
cam par Air candilianaa k tl Lawtan 
*44 d l l  44 4,4 1141________________
HANDY cab tkall Intulalad II incka* 
kifli P il t  tlw rt wide Teyaia plckua 
tlM  a*7 1H7
1*11 Lav pickup, alia  l*71 Ckavralat 
kail tan *04 4M1
1*74 lilvarad* cam per tpaoa i pictua 
Pay apulty and pick up paymantt 
M l M M o r l f l l l l ]
MUIT tall 1*77 Icaul Trtviar 
raatonablaollar Call 4*144d

Any

1*71 T tyata pickup. 4 tpaad radw. air 
canaitianinp. tn ap en  tarp Eicallant 
canditlan M l lit* _________________
1*71 Ckayy plckua. wim cam par tkall 
tia a  abava w kalatalt prlct Call 
M l M44

1*74 *. tan Ckavy akkup Epuipaad I t  
pull laak tnack Irailar 117d 4*11174 
1*7* P*rd F IN  luparc tb  L*np btd. 
E i p lb r a r  t a r l a t  P a w a r, a ir ,  
au tam alM , c ru i*a, dual tan k t.
4*4 *4*1.

II  C latlic akkup truck Goad ctndi 
tian Call altar a Jl.a*4*M4

I W h E R l P f .  V E b ic lR !
l a i l  Dodpt Pam ckartar ipacial tdi 
tu n  4 wkaai Privt Campiataly Mated 
a lu ta i l r a t  BtMw wkdiatala 4*11111
1*71 Jimmy Hipk IWrr# CB. AM PM. 
tap*, all pawar and air E icaliantcan 
dillan 41.Memilai New wkaait. l i r t t  
ISM* 4*4 444* __________________
PON tala. 1*77 Data* Ramckarpar
wim IHt kH ana *11 larram tk a t  
4*4 1111__________________________
Ml* Ckavy Banakta B itter Law 
mlMapt. a ic tllan t canditlan. 4 wkaai 
driva. plu* accattarla*. Call 4,4 N73 
attar 1 p m ________________________
POR tala  t r  tra d t 1*77 4lai*r wim 
tactory cam par. 4 wkaai drlvt. M.ta* 
mlibk. leaded UNO Odatta. Ml 7417
MUST MM 1*77 Scaut Travlar 
ratkenabla etiar Can 4*1 44d

Any

FOR tala. 1*74 Ttyata Land Cruitar 
n . m  mllat. new tire* Eicallant can 
dltian i s m  4(4 4 d l

VAMANA IT 111. I* n  PariactcMidI 
nan. Alta, ntw matacraat rldina aaar 
*♦4 m i

1*7* IM SuiukI Endur* Law milaaf* 
**M. C«II**1I4**
GOOD utad mtM c ra tt rldina apuip 
m tn l R taianabla Call allar I  d  
anyllma waaktnd t, d *  **M_________
1*7* V am tka *N Sptclal I 
Im a ll apdlty. taka aa paymant* 
*«7 MM

X MOtOfCYClt!
1*71 Hand* CXIN yymdlammar IS 
• t i a t  bap and kalm tt bdi. au tra  rain, 
cuttam  I t t t .  Makt b an . IN* milat 
tlS N  **4 **M. l i ]  *714 la* at IMI W 
Wall
I tlS V a m a k a lN  E ic tll tn t cantltlan 
I7«a 4*4 1447
1*77 lu iuk i GS7M. lolly a ra tta t. 
crul**. Cyclatbuna. ticallan l cantl 
lion. I*.IN  m iltt. deubi* i*v*i taai
M l M il
*M Triumph chappar Vary paed can 
dltian. P k a n a d l M(l
1*77 P tn itn  4M. a ic tllan t canailitn. 
P o r tttry  tap rey ta  Can ta t  at M  
Oavanian, **7 la*l________________
WANT t* buy Mel* C ratt apuipmant. 
Boot t i l t  S and *. taatkart tit*  II an* 
M  **17»M___________________
QUICK Ml* 1*77 and 1*7} Sutuki 
IM 't. PhonaU l ccW atU rlPM
HONDA GOLDWING LTD. lully 
d r tn a d .  Mcludmp Ktnl mackt, air 
la rk t, cuttam  taa l Navar wrack*, t r  
abuiad Eic*n*nt canditlan Pkan* 
*41 ia*7 ar *44 4114________________
M tll^ a rla v  Dtvidien SK 111 Entur* 
V iM d can d itlan  a*4 i l l *  1H7
•atrm ann
1*71 K tw tM ki *M On* awntr Ltw 
m llaaa* IIIM .C tH  M l acts, altar l

in iN c la ttilk tt io n im a W tn tA d ta r*  
rtad y  to a* to work lor yau U tt Iham 
to tall. buy. rant trade or kk* Par an 
ad  vitor dial M l t i l l

Rk

LB II 
THE SHEA 

FORYQ 
Cooi

numi
I

34
19S8 Mooney, c 
audio panel. EC 
810,500 Call 613 
Salts Departmef
1979 Turbo Ceisr 
credit available 
porfunity now 
Aircraft Sales 0«
1963 Cessna 17}. 
pants Super in 
Call a3 i7S 4  ai 
Departtnent
1977 Cessna 182, 
836.000 Call a 3  
Sales Departmef
1978 Cessna 172, 
Call 483 1754 at 
Department
WARRIOR 150 
wishing to buil 
483 1581,682 474!
GROUND scho 
28-29 Two wei 
commercial R 
Hank's Fiite Cer
1944 Cessna 140 
Ail m etal. New 
ttry  Recent ani 
tion. Vroman. 61

35
1974 14 ft. V hul 
out board, pow< 
celtentconditior

1979 G U
70 HP Jot 

trailer, lake rea

FALCO 
2714 W.V 

563-209'
1*77 17 It La 
inboard outboa 
85500 Call 497 t
14 ft fiberglas 
Evinrude moto 
traitor 484 7 342
1974 Sterncratt 
Powered by I4( 
outboard Futli 
storage On cut 
than 40 hours 
after 5
197} CaraveiH 
inboard outboa 
mere drive, tut 
Lake ready 841
LIKE new 9 I 
PWO NET RE' 
imwm of 15 hoi 
like new heevi 
metofs. FWO 
speed Good bt 
M3 7957
FOR sale U tt 
Johnson motor 
at 2185 Ward
MUST sell 19 
trailer tIShp 
E Shanoon M!
1978 Chrysler I 
ing dinghy FH 
hull Oecren n 
tilt trailer 81 
•Ite r 9 All day

WEBB
CE

E n t i r e  
E a s t  2 

a T riv e llC i 
XinstocI 

aS4 MontM F 
aDelt* Mini 
aCaboversI' 
aPiUminoF 
aShell! 3Br 
aCompleteS

STUT
CAMPI
Lengwide m
available Aii 
ADS tegs 8: 
ie tim er 8410 w

B ILL Y  SIAI 
SlOE

EXECUTIVE 
Pay pc w a tt I 
1*74 14'y laat 
C a m  a 1*1*1 
ratripacalaa i 
RV Canlar
CUSTOM t u  
tar campacl 
Wkil* ailari* 
M l 1*71 ar c) 
a**arl M
SACRIFICE

Laadaa Can* 
W Itaray
1*74 Swinpai 
Laa Pad Ci**i 
a ttar a PM A'

t

1976 P i 
Trailer, 
equipped 
anytime.
CAMPER tai 
l a a t t l t l * E i
1*7* Aritlact 
a k  canditiani 
a t a n i a
M W N. Rad 
Putty **H 1 
P a tad an t
I  ft Cam ptit 
avan. k tb a i  
W tl Bar*. M
I t l t  Taurut 
t i a t .  17 W • 
naw E tty  tt 
manmiy pay 
PM. 4*4 4111
l**a Par* E: 
ta a d  canditN 
Call 4*4 M14
1*7* SHASTA 
w arranty, i* 
tianar, can  
M4 in *
FOR **l* 
Ita ray . **41' 
1*71 H tiiaa 
Ham* On* a 
Ownad by a 
All caakwari 
n. la*  t* I 
M4 1171
1*71 GMC Cl 
mil** In a il  
MW teal w 
cantamad *t
t*7( IS tael I 
mile*. M4 M 
FOR ta la  II 
I I  ft ba i. ) 
burnar but* 
Port* PtHi. 
bf It*  M4 *T
1*71 AMP I 
I r a i tb r la l l i  
rail iwklnp 
I tu t l  . M l Ml

F0R(
1*74 Ford 
V I,  air, A 
Ing, tlntad 
WIM accpf 
April 12 ¥ 
%— n  at Pi 
Paranthoo 
PM, Mone 
*10 B SOI 
Tax*!. Fo 
call M3 2S;

1*71 * cyi 
«*a t i l l .  Ml
M l  Cliryila 
angkia parti



AutoffloMItt

TA

694-3671

Kkst Tractors

'I

r o

•FROM

•d iN uM kan

>T

1125

Motpfcyctw
WiiMlwnmtr S( 
't kaa. (M r*  rttH. 
kart, TtM milM 
IM Sm  *1IM1 W

■c»H*nt caMltMfl

I. >«llt <rnM4.
nc tllk fli ctnkl

Mwklf (tv tl tM l

f  Vkrr CM 
3
ICfliMt CMkltlM,

Cm  w* ( t  M

CrMt MuipmMt. 
*m *ri l i l t  N M t

Md 1t;s SulwkI
tf t trS ^ M
NG LTD. Itlly 
Km I tUtcki. tir  
N tvtr trrtck td  t r
CMditiM Ptwnt

m $X US Cndvrt
« t t  Ml« JSI7

Om  tw n tr L t*  
W3 MU. t f t t r  S.

I m t WMt M l M t
•or r tu  Um  ititm 
idt or h irt For M
I

THE MIDLAND lEPOBTEB TBLlGIAM. THUBS.. MABCB », lITt
R t c r M t i o M l V e h i d i l l t

P A G IT D

LETUSOPDI 
THE fiRUT OUTDOORS 

FOR YOU WITH A 
Coachmen

PHARR R.V;S, IHC.
n a L M I (Mma 33MS1 

0pN H M .-$ it.M IM I-7«P M

34
1f$l Mooney, duel Novcom, a6 f 
Audio ponol. EGT Eiceilent buy of 
tlO.500, Coll 4I3I7S4. otk for Aircraft 
S a itt Department
1t70 Turbo Ceisne 204, tex investment 
credit available Act on this lease op 
portunity now Call M3 1754 ask lor 
A ircraft Sales Department
1PA3 Cessna 172. dual. Navcom, wheel 
pants. Super investment at tU.500 
Call 413 •754 ask lor Aircraft Sales 
Department
1977 Cessna 112. 900 T T Fully loaded 
$34,000 Call M3 1754 ask for Aircraft 
Sales Department
1971 Cessna 172. new, loaded 126.000 
Call M3 I7S4 ask for Aircraft Sales 
Department
WARRIOR ISO lor lease to pilots 
wishing to build time Reasonable
403 1S01. M2 474$ after 6____________
GROUND school. Aprti 2122 and 
20 29 Two weekends Private and 
commercial. Register early Call 
Hank's FliteCenter 915 543 1192
1944 Cessna 140 2270 TT. 153 SMOH 
All metal. New windshield, tires, bat 
tery. Recent annual Excellent condi 
tion. Vroman, M3 2151

35 Boats A Motors
1974 14 ft. V hull Chrysler with 105 hp 
out board, power tilt and trim Ex 
cellent condition 497 4930

1979 G L A S T R O N  159
70 HP Johnson, big wheel 

trailer, lake readyl

$4495
FALCON M A R IN E  

2714W. Wall ,  Midland 
563 2099 697 3261

1977 17 ft Larsen, IM Mercruiser. 
Inboard outboard, custom trailer 
$5500 Call497 29$7
14 ft fiberglass fishmg boat. l l  np 
Evinrude motor, trolling motor, tilt 
tra iler 4$4 7342 after 5
1974 S ttrncraft 14 foot walkthrough 
Powered by 140 Mercruiser inboard, 
outboard Full instrumentation, lots of 
storape On custom Oilly trailer Less 
than 40 hours on the boat 494 5444 
after S
1973 Caravelie l7>-y toot tn  hull 
inboard outboard. 140 hp 4 cycimoer, 
m ere drive, full tnm . drive on trailer 
Lake ready $4100 M2 2$7l or M4 5070
LIKE new 9 1 Mercury Outboard 
FWD NET REV.OTigtnalowner. max 
imum of IS hours running usage Two 
like new heavy duty electric trollmg 
motors. FWONET REV. and multi 
speed Good bargoms a02 w Jacks
M3 2957__________________________
FOR sale I4 tt Terry bassboat agnp 
Johnson motor $iggg with extras See 
at 2105 Ward
MUST sell 1977 Javelin 1$ ft with 
trailer 115 hp motor Accessories iti 
E Shondon M3 37ga otter $
1971 Chrysler tuckaneer 13 feat sail 
in# dinghy Fiberglass, full floatation 
hull Docron mam and iib 1977 DiMy 
tilt trailer $1400 Con cell 497 4710 
otter S All day weekends

RccrcttioMl VdiklM

W E B B C A M P E R
CENTER

E n tire  400 block of 
E a s t 2nd, Odessa 

•Travel iC<mp«r Vans 
X  in stock

•14 Mont6s F inane ing Available 
•Delta Mini Motor Homes 
•Caboversl'to )C 1/2' 
•PalaminoFolO down Trailers 
•Shells 1 Brands 
•Complete Supply Store

STUTZ p i c k u p "  
CAM PER SHELLS
Longwide m stock Other sues 
avoiiobie ah metal $29S mstaHed 
A»S togs $17$ Febergiass shells 
Jetlm er $419 tnstailed 

B ILL Y  S IW S T R A IL E R  TOWN 
S N E  tn d . 0 ^ * * t4  

337 M3S
eX EC U TiV t )•••• . hemt ••. m M  
0« r^ f» rM k  C«II«I7 73m
( • I t  M"l •••• V»fytr0 Tr«v*l Tr«il»r 

• • • •  <••<••■<•••
r» trtt0rtl04  »<t tl*M  S*t K •• M  l
•  V _____________________
CUSTOM a u iL t  CAMFE* SHCLL 
H i  •••’<••<1 ••€•»• a itk  t  **•• »M 
WMt* • • ( • .• • r  ••M ll^* Mi7< C«M 
••7 1*33 1  t m t  »• IfU  SK*«ir L*nt 
••••r  i  31 _____________________
SAC* IF ICC I* •••• >773 Cl>*m*«n 

M olt C«*ll*nl 
CFn«.«»f lr*F* t*<F4M Mil

w  s i f * r
U K  Swin«(r inFtFr h in t .  V  fl 
Lf fF»« CUFaFM nkfwr C «llt(7 tl7 t 
•  W»f«*M Atk'«F»U-7ll «r tltf««»

MUST
SELL

1974 P ro w le r  T ra v e l  
T ra ile r .  U'.^ ft. Fully  
equipped C a ll 612 M30, 
a n y tim e . ________
CAMFC* Mr UW M n H tl  oilMFO

»l U U  E«tl CfwF»«____________
U7» ArMMcrFI LF*t LilMT Sl***« *. 
• Ir  cvnailMnrfM fftm  FFTt* ••M C«ll 
••4 33U ____________
M Vt It. * •«  OFit c*» r u r  ctm **' 
Fwllr m H CFMCWM4 S«* •! <113 
*••••••>« _____________________
(  n  CFinptiM CFkFvtr t«in»«r tH n  
•vFn. IcFkFk. kink SM*F« < H.IW
teei pFr*. MS 1IH
U7I TFvrwt TrF»»l Trj.Mr TMM*m 
•iF l. 17 M Mt!. w ll CFnlFin*F L<kt 
IM« E*>r Mfl mtcti I M  •!>• »w m *  
KiFnltilr ••»m»*il». IMS CfII ilMr •  
*M. *«4 4333 ____________________ _
!*•• FftF E M  van. c*mp*r iffcki 
t» t4  canFilMn Mvti Mil M k ttl  •*••<
CFIIW4 W74______________________
U7I SHASTA 33 vt It fr«v»l IriiMr In 
•••rran tv . t^ar*  Hr*. Mrf* an  cmMI 
tlMMr, carpalaa Frlc«F M m M 
*♦4 S33* __________________ __
FO* UM Hi LA Campar 3411 W 
SMfFY.«F4 31M»fMrSFk<
U7S HalMav R*mbMr Mini Ma»iM 
H »nu On« F«m«r, 14,M •ch u l mIMt 
OwiMd k r •  cf«f M • im  na cliiMr»n 
All caakwart. Mw»l«. «n«*f» M • •  wiin 
It. Sa« M appraciata III.3M Call 
a ft  7373 _________________
U7I OAIC Campar SaacMI wlM * .•• •  
miMt In aicaiMnt canFitian wifk U71 
tevt Mai Waakandar eabavar Sail 
cantatnaa ta t 7413________________
U7I 35 Mol Cratunn maMr Hama 
m lla i 074 3431 ____________ ___
FOR UM 1773 RaMinina lani IraiMr 
11 ft bai SMapi 7 Wllti Ma U i .  1 
kvrnar bvtana tiav t. Mrnata R r» 
Porta Patti Privaev cvriaint U rail 
• r  IK  074 7745, 014 4141
1773 AMF SKAMPE* »  Mai lr»val 
IralMr Salt canlalnad. air candllMntd. 
rail awnlna CvcalMnl canaitlan Iff*  
s tu t i . aa7 M l  __________ _

V A N
F O R  C O N V E R S I O N

1971 F o rd  v an  w ith  10,000 m ilaa 
V I .  R lr, AM ra d io , pow ar afaar 
Ing , tin to d  g la ss . 4 lo ld lng  u a K  
W ill a c c e p t M ated  b ids through 
A p ril 13 M in im um  17,500 Con be 
s e e n  a t  P e rm ia n  B asin  P lanned  
P a re n th o o d  O ffice from  I  AM to S 
P M . M onday  th ro u g h  F rid ey  a t 
*10 B S outh  G ra n t,  O dessa, 
T # * a*  F o r fu rfh o r  m foritiafion 
c o ll 543 3531

17 A uto SeryiCE6 R«rt*

K75 4 ttlin d e r Ferd metar CaM 
tea  ts37. sal aati, aak Mr owi 
la i  ChryaMr anflna Runs taa* 7** 
atMtM aarta  CaH at? I lta  atMr 5

„,.IT '$ T IIK IE T 0 lll$ T *n :------
REFRIG. AIR CONDITIONING IN 

YOUR R.V.ASAVE$$$ e v

COLEMAN AIR

C o l e m a n .
J  Mack I1 1,000 BTU $375 
fMack III 13,500 BTU $425

Naw ROTARY, 13,500 BTU 
wHIi/liBat $599

(taatalad  p ika  H coach li ptaparad for oir caad.)

BiHy Sims TraHer Town •  Odessa
530 E. M ,  337-6635 

Midnd raiidgirts cdl toB frt# 6S3-4B00

37 Auto Service 6 Parts
1944 Chevrolet 235 Rebuilt. 2.000 milts 
and 4 speed transmission Phone 
M2 4410 after 5 PM
FOR salt. 1975 4 cylinder Ford motor 
Cali 494 1132 after 4
19M Lincoln Contincntel Classic 
Wrecked. Good transmission, engine, 
and rear end Sell all or perl Cell 
M31I52 7 to 3 After }. M2 092$

40

GARAGE SALE!
Starts Friday at 10 am through 
Sunday afternoon. Five boys and 
g ir ls  b ikes , lik e  new 
clothing-mens and ladies (sites 
9 13), boys 3 piece light tan suit in 
site 14 slim Misc. household and 
other Items. 3117 w Shandon
CARPORT u le  Lots ol kids clolhes 
(S im  3 months to 4 ye4rsl. I4di«s (sire 
Sand 7), odds and ends Sale goes until 
all is gone 3103 w Michioin
FRENCH Provincial bedroom suiK. 4 
p itce Washer, dryer, built m ovtn and 
ranga top Kawasaki KDIOD din  bike. 
443 4703 III W Spruca
TYPEWRITER, camping aquipmcnt. 
rug tham pooar I 10 till dark 
T hursday  and Friday 330 N 
Elunhowar.

GARAGE SALE
F rid a y  3 7 PA6

501 S.  W E B S T E R
Spring clothee for women, eiie 14 14. 
hefi. shoes, begs. lifUe girls, beby 
items, household, decoretivt items, 
pictures. Will pleques. flower er 
rengem ents. sheets, bedspreeds. 
blinxets. tebiectoths. drepenes. cook 
mg utehiiii. silverwert. febrKS

H A R D T O  F I N D !
But hard to beat. Two TV's, 
v a c u u m ,  r e c l i n e r ,  
typewriter, misc. household 
goods, and clothes. First 
block north of Neely on "A" 
Street. 703Osage.

REDECORATIN G
2207CIMMARON

Chest of brewers, fresh compector 
cerpef. cooch. chetr. drepes. Imen. 
bedspreeds temps, rockmg horse, 
double heedboerd. pm bell mechme. 
toys, girls ctofhes to site i  oduit 
clothes Odyssey geme. deceretor 
items, high cheir. tots of misc Fr*der 
i  Setufdey_______________________

G A R A G E  S A L E
Extra nice clothing, toys, and 
lots ol miscellaneous

FR ID A Y  iS A T U R O A Y O N L Y  
9 AM t0 4 P M

3526 IM P E R IA L
MOVING Site Fridey. Seturdev. $un 
dev 3 miles sdutti #4 interstete on 
Renkm Hifhwey Co Rd 117 W 
Follow stfns
2311 Neely $efurdey only 9 fo 4 60M 
clubs, body swmg end cer seet ruf. 
vwviry endcidihes

KING Site bed. bKycie desk hemree. 
trKycld. ttvs- end lomps 2Sd4 f  mer 
son. Fr>der end $eturdey I Mt04 M
GARAGt $eie bedroom suite 
weshor end dryer bed tebie end
misc el lone out heuseheid goods 12H 
T r e v t s ______________
•  10 fdrege sole ITtl Leimgton 3 
biocKi west tf  CertNid GdH Cdurse 
Rood____________________________
GARAGC seN Vdu c e n t miss this 
dnet LdH tf  cidihes both Hems, 
bedsgreods. shoeH C t end entenne 
C reig  cessetfe  tepe deck end 
soeekers. 9# speed b6ke send ddher 
nockleces Fridey $efurdev iuntev 
43l1Anefte _______
YARD self Fridey $eturoey bun 
ddy Id AM 90 dork Power end hend
9oois. tftiiiiy Shed welder perches 
housdheid goods end much more 
Airline MoOiie Heme Perk West Hwy

ALL Musi Got Furniture dishwesher. 
uniform s TV's, stereos, cerpef. 
clothes Megs 1972 Monie Cerig. 72 
Pintg much mgre 22t1 $heti Fridey 
thru Sundey 9 tdS
GARAGC SiN Thursdey end Fridey 
Ciothos furniture eH Must get ride# 
$9gg by enytime fd1 C New Jersey
GARAGC Site 4421 Pesedene Fridey 
end iofurdev Cicycies cemeres. red 
wodd furniture eirhocsevgom e beby
Items, kntck knecks. miscefieneeus

IM P E R IA L
S E R V IC E  C E N T E R

1 6 1 3 $  M a in  M 3 3563

OgaaOaityHItM aTns 
ClMta SatarliTt

Pianty at wockcMttioa ant> tn  Sn.u» 
or panto 754 oach Woman t  6 
ckitoron’t  cMtTtoo 6 tn a tt Cooa 
•M vat boat, otc k.«a aita b ta la t 
T h ru  yoor avoronMoa tM*' •«<>• ky 
Sunum a L itn""0  •"•• • '  »  »*‘ P 
Raoittar Mr SK raa 6 raat ar ton IM 
f tn  cartitK atat M ka aivan amai Jana
I. U77____________________
GARAGE u la  MFIRaaMvatt FrMar 
thrawoh Sunaay 7 am vnttl 7

GARAGE SALE
1600 N O R T H  C

■kyctaa. antigim . cMckt. cMtnn. 
kntck knack*, ana 1774 Cbayratat 
Much Mara

FRIDAY tSATURDAV 
9 AM

N o a a r iy s a ia s _________

2810
M A X W E L L

M oving  S a lt.  F rW ay. S a tu rd ay , 
6  S un d ay  C ouchas. c h a irs , 
d e sk s , tw in  box sp rin g s  and m a t 
t r t s s a s .  S ta rao  consoK . linan t. 
B ooks, g a m ts .  law n m o w tr, 
t o o l s ,  c l o t h t s ,  a n d  
m iK a lla tK o u s
FRIDAY and Saturday Fvrnilura. 
m acram a tabia. kntck knacki. drapa* 
SIS E Tannaoua_________________ _
GARAGE u la  Saturday ana Sunaay • 
am M 4 pm 1S|i S ta ird

MOTHERSOFTWINSCLUB 
3211 West Shandon

•a it in a t .  cauch, a matt* tat, tMctric 
typayrrlttar. b r a u  curtain raa>, 
drapas. tlrat. and nka cMtblnf. mtant. 
M adultFRIDAY 6 SATURDAY

to tins
NoaarlysalM

C ash O nly!___________

MOVING SALE 3525 SHAN DON 
13 years accumulation. 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
some furniture, clothes, 
H P  m o t o r ,  lo ts  o f 
m iscellaneous. E lec tric  
aluminum can smasher. 
Friday and Saturday I  to 6. 
Sunday n o  6.

G A R A G E  S A L E

F riday, Saturday 1  Monday, t  to 4

Curtains drapas. work unitarmi, 
MMaa. all Hia cMMUk . baaki. wwtna 
machina. lama Mrnltur*. MM at mlac 
Evarytfiing kaH prica Monday Twa 
mIMa aut CatTwillal ar eanktn Hwy M 
)»\IV FalM w iient________________
TOOLS, lady's cMthing. miKrilanaau* 
Ifamt Friday ana Saturday KIT W

40 Garage Sales
GARAGC sele Clothes, eome fur 
nifurt. miec. 1515 S Atienfe Fndev 
9 5, Sefurdey 9 4
GAR AGE Sele 1704 Sperkt Thursdey 
thru Sefurdey School deski. beby 
item t, womens, site 10 end 12. odds, 
end ends
GARAGE Sele Severel Femilies 
Clothing, ell sites. Misceiieneous 
items. Fridey, Sefurdey. end Sundey 
4314 Herlowe f"
GAR AGE Site Fridey end Sefurdey 9 
to S Furniture, clofhmg, 20 geuge 
loeding equipment, books, new wicker 
items, odds end ends ISOI Windfieid 
Corner of Windfieid end H off Scher 
beuer Noeeriy seiesorchecks 
GARAGE sete. Fndey end Sefurdey. 9 
to 5. 1700 Werd Bookcese. folding 
screen, AM FM redio. tepe recorder, 
henging light, children's clothes, boys 
Toys, end msicelleneous

41 Miscellaiwous

NEW BRUNSWICK 
POOLTABLES

For  sale. Authorized 
sub dealer. Call after 
5:00. 682 9584 (ask for 
Eddie) .

HUAAAAEL
F I G U R I N E S

L arg e  selection to choose 
fro m . 684 6933 for ap 
pointm ent.

F R E S H  LOAD FROM  FLORIDA 
Felms. Split leef Setlium Norfolk 
pines. $2 95. lebre  plents. 12 95. 
Africen Viotets. $1 95 Aise tegenies. 
Jede. Pefhes (ivy). Pepperem. Pes 
Sign Plents. xmes Cectus Kign 
chetges. etc

BLONDIE'S GREENHOUSE 
3MSW WALL 

*94 3001
Open7DeysA Week

Perignei Cgitectign gt fine Jewelry 
Peerl i  Geid irggeh. lede eernngs. 
diemgnd ergss. diemond rmg m ytllgw 
fdid. diemgifd wedding set. ledies geid 
pm. 3 04cf iriMienf cut diemgnd With 
G I A pepers Led»es diemgnd A ggid 
wetch. eppreised veiue $M 000. sele 
price $34,550 Alt# exquisite U kt ggid 
b re c e ie t 11 speced gredueied 
ditmgnds. lergest epprex 1 I5ct Ap 
praisei $9 000 Seie prKe. $5,500 
Write box Ne 1M14 Ci Pes#. Texes 
79991 t wiH cell ydu'mmedieifiyt

$INGER 
TOUCH4SEW

Deluxe medei wmts b#ggm en 
mgehine i»g leg buttgnheie 4 etc 
Severe! left euf •# pubtsc Khegi 
system s Desk cetm et with drewer 
s#gce While they lest $75 90eech 

Sewing Mechtne 
SupgfyCd 

7214 W Ohig
Migggg

S h o p  C & S  S a l v a g e
For Everyday Low Prices

inhuietign. 12« e sg H 4.0M new 
bTKks 12c eech Three •  h gese 
cebinefs. cgmgiere $795 Remenenf 
rgitsg# Hngfevm Ant p<eet fence 

Ngusegf iggi Hems
U1D W FlOfitfg a )  3201

•  tos 31 Sdt 9 90 3
WORK ROOTS $ tg 1$. 2A 9g 2( 
Ggnerel Cigthing isgre M  Eest 
Figride
CROSS fits Ftgwer bgrdert tgnd 
K dRibi. fencepgsts eS4 sggs________

R O L E X
DAY-DATE 

P R E S ID E N T  WATCH
Naw prica was tSETS. tor a raat 
bargain call

682-7377
•  frpck end cessetfe reegrder Seyng 
th*s yeer Rrend new tjgg teie I
Lbreme ___
F l ORESCCNT iighi ftxfures I feet 
$1$ p«gs bulbs 4 feet le g*us bu*bi 
Used cergetmg green sheg e94 0de7
evenings M l 4g5l ddys____________
WILL buy lunk cers. lunk mefgrs 
sergg trgn. brass end eggger ANer I 
gge 7443
NEW Days Obdn Meuse df Treasures 
CR9C Figride Tuesday fhrgugh Setur 
ddy II Id $ SI Anfigees new end used 
hem s Mest ef pgr age sate grices

B I N G O  T V  
R E N T A L S
Monthly OiKOunl 

Ona Waak Mm.mum
2506 WEST OHIO
MiOLANDaTEXAS
Phone 682 6236

EVAPORATIVE Cddfgr new STM 
Used 3 mgnths Will Sett fgr $22$ Can
494 m n  _
K iR tV  v4<uum Cleaner Etcefienf 
Cbfiditign $199 H7 5291________ ___
WE tU Y  NON w o r k in g  COLOR 
TVs 497 1550
POR sale Weddmg Cmen s«te 7. fuH 
gnd fiddr length •eeufiful Sggntsh 
tgee style Heeg end ved metuded 
P r ic t $199 CdM after 4. M2 9124 end 
esk f#r Ngn*e________
GOOD te rn y srd  ferfihier Keeg this 
number, cell gnytime 9 sdcki fgr $id. 
delivered Phone M3 1724
2 speed down draft eir conditioner 
Compfetely recendifwied $125 1t74 
H erltv  125 with 1999 miles Needs frenf 
fgrfc end wheel M ekeefftr These con 
be seen gf l79INeefy_______________
FOR Sdie. Whitt ipce wedding dress 
with veil. $71 2 leng fgrmels M perfect 
sAdpe. $29 Cell 494 9929 from I f t  9. 
dffer $. 497 IMP___________________

OLDTRICKHAMSTORE 
AN T IQ U E SALE

Solurday, March 11, K7V AM 
day Old Slora full ol anliguas. 
colKcliblas. primilivas ond fur 
niturt lor Mia All prkas raal 
raasonabic Localad 31 milas 
SouthwasI of Brownwood
U m ch caM rlv  inaxctilantcandtiion 
SI3S Autamalk SarmoliaM shalOun 
13 o au ta  S7S 407 <aW
ASSORTED 3 an* < Hkh krifatian 
ploa, t f  canti par Mat a« k  417ISU 
LIVING ru m  chair*. Iram U7. laiaca 
llvino raam w ilt. Iram 1177 M 11777. 
S laaptri. 1177. Mvino raam lamp*, 
•n a th ird a f l MalMck Furnitura. la ss
BKSRrhK
CHEST lypa traatar, 1177. ainalTa. 
5147. u v a  SSa Aamiral rafrifaratar. 
tid a  ky iMa and 1 Taar maaal. sias. I 
•p a r lm a n l a la c lrk  ran ta . 1777 
M alM ckFurnllura, la s s  RK Sprint
WANTMbuy G aadvaaactm antm ii
• r  c a i i s a s m a ___________________
CON Saw Monaoramina machina Mr 
u l a  474 S313______________________
WOOD xurklno a n f Crtll*m4n'* Mai* 
Mr uM 7 typu al waad lath*. I lakla 
uw. I radial arm uw. all lar isaa 
4611141.1317 S Fan Warm tlMr I 14
GOLD awaan 4lia tola bad. M7 Graan 
rackar racimar, SM Oat hauM. Sit 
Phona477 3314____________________
FOR u la  K «paad kika. yalMw Swinn 
Varalty. Lika naw 447 ssai
VACUUM wiad uprlohl. IIS Kirby 
Company. TWAndraw* Hwy 474 4NI

43 HoMihoid GoodsI MPÛ WvWWU WUW64
FOR taM. FritM aira rafrt«araMr and 
I r u M r .l lM  CallMIS47aar 477 1441

RecrggfioiiilVrtikles

"IF  m  CAN'T 
SIRVKF IT...

Wl DON'T s m  IT I"

A M ono  YOU CAN 
COUNY ON 

345 DAYS A YEAR

BILLY SIMS
TRAILER TOWN

520 E. 2nd, Od«tM 
337-4435

OPEN 7 DAYS A PEEK 
MIDUND a U  TOIL FREE 

6I3-4B00

SALE SALE SALE 
JOHN'S SWAP SHOP

s p e c ia l  on 4 wide assortment el new 
clothes Pentsby Hegger. Levi. H l $., 
Maverick. Suns Up. men's end boys 
l i l t s  $5 49 e pair Shirts i  geuchos ell 
sites $5 4t eech Over lOO pairs of 
Chetlenger cesuet denim jeans m ell 
s ilts , mens & boys. $7 00 e pair 

HURRY WHILE THEY LAST!I! 
OOOE.FIoridd 493 797?

HEAVY duty washer end dryer com 
binetion, 20 5 foot refrigeretor fretier 
Cell between 2 end 5 PM, MS 4775
MERRtMAN Appliance has another 
good selection of reconditioned washer 
end tom e dryers Terms eveiiebie $04 
E Figride 494 4474 ___________
FOR sale 10 month old gas range with 
continueuscleeningoven Ceiiete 1132 
after 4
RCA console stereo, everything Ex 
cellent condition, many features Ceil 
494 4229
REFRIGERATOR, table end chairs. 
Stove, living room chair end loot stool. 
2 end tables, coffee table Cell M31214 
a fte rs  ____ _____________
SLOPPY loe couch, love seet. chair, 
rocker, ottoman. $354 General Eitc 
tr ie  self c le an in g  range  $251 
Whirlpool pot scrubOtr dishwasher 
$150 494 7044 _______ _
DINING table en04cheirs Aluminum 
extension ladder SecrifKe M2 4042 
MICROWAVE end eiechK range cam 
binetion. side by side 2l 9 foot with *ce 
m aker refrigeretor washer end 
dryer, all matched, total electric 
package Excellent gas range com 
plete set tf twin beds end Wedding 
dress, sue U ate itgi
MUST SELL Chrem ecrett glass 
dinette with four swivel chairs Ex 
cellent condition $275 Celt Ml 7717
FOR Sale 19 month old gas range 
with contmous cleaning even Cell 
494 1412. alter 4___________________
GETTING married, must sell fwariy 
newcduch geeutifuibiueiioreidesign 
gn antique white cut velvet Hercuion 
Retail $45» asking $m MS 1571

GAS stove. 5 months eld end 
refrigerator Cell 444 1451 #r 494 1247 
4ftor 4 90
7 m onth  old S eers  K enm gre 
relrigereter stove washer end dryer 
Cell MS 1174 after 4 l l  weendeys AH 
day weekends____________________
FRiGiOAiRE Refrigerator tor sale
sigg CeMe94 979g

GIRLS badroom kuilR Whit* 
lour postar canapy bad. in 
eluding matlrtss and bax 
kprings Malching Fanch 
Provincial trip It drassar 
Student da»k, with hutch, 
chair and night stand Near 
ly new $450 Call 614 7156

WHIRLPOOL gas dryer Like new 
$12$ box Springs mattress, reguior 
Site EBcei*entconoit*on $79 M2 9244
GLASS tog teb it 2occesioneMebies. I 
Cbffoe table Oiymgic stereo 2 
spoektrs •  frock fpedOCk 497 tTQI
TWO ton refrigereted $eer« e«r cendi 
fionor Kenmgre dryer end eorly 
Amgricen cduch end chair iic rc ie  
H7 $547
FOR sale 45 sq yards gold weoi shag 
carpet Exceiienf canditian i m  
Rhone M2 2577
ONE gotd velvet king bedspread $90 
Tiro matching brawn swivet rockers 
and afttm an Aimast new Itd i 
M2b944 After I. 094 4415
FOR sale Touch n sew Smger sewing 
machine m cabinet Cxceitent candi 
t«gn $279 Calte94 1119
WEDGE WOOD ta s  stove $71 Norge 
gas dryer $90 CaH 497 197|
FOR saN. living room suite dmuig 
table and 4 chairs m attresses 
reffigeretod unit adds and anps 1917 
W Ohid
COUCH end chair very gaad ca 
tibn $119 494 4ggi

Anfiqim 6 Art

Wil fo rd  C. P h illip , An 
tiques Open after 11 
A M  Tuesday th ru  Sun 
day or by appointm ent. 
6 W i d e n e r  S t r i p .  
694-7396
INTERESTED m buymg gaad anti 
909%. ng cbttoctabtos Cat# SM W5l ar 
492 9394
iOWOEN'S Antiques Ju sta rfv ad  l l  
pieces beautiful Haded stamad giaos 
burl walnut g»ana Hand woven rugs 
$ rgll tgg desk w<ker chairs m«ch 
more t m  i M left on MidkiN 
494 2701 494 4524 ____

D IA M O N D
SOLITAIRES

8 N c f $25 999
199 Cl 115 999
I9 9 c f $7 999
1 19 Ct 11 998

H c t 91 995
fbc t 9491

9299
FBANK HAWK JEWELRY 

3307W Mlinais. MMIand 
664 4S7S

4} Musical Instrumants
FENDER Rhodes elecfric oiano Like 
QtglM YtSEM ) CQMWMl#
MUST sell 2 Revey low frequency R A 
ofictosures Two high frequency horns 
with cross over network Twe lO inch 
Corwin Vega bass speakers end 441 
waN rtod  bass amp Can M2 tott 
after 5 RM
CONN Censteilatien trumpet Smalt 
bell Excellent cenditien CeiiM 2ii49 
after 5
FOR sale Oibsen Les Reut custem 
guitar end MusN Men emglHier Call 
M2 7474

47 Good Things )b Eat
FOR sale Carden plants All leading 
varieties Extra nice Oreenheusi

r'ewn Reedy lEcentseach Anytime 
II you want Hwy M east, first house 
•puth ef tracks past Recan Grove 

T ralttf Rgrk (yellowhouse) M2 9497
OE LIC iOU$ Jewel sweef Rotate plants 
from Rortales. New Mexico Ready 
M av is  M2 9997

S. Dttice Supplits
SHAR PFAX SF 730

I la c trM ta lk  CaaUK Machina Thk 
caay will hanaia a haavy work loaa 
Lm < than 7 yaar* aM

CALL:JO E BILLO 
614 6301

O r c a m a  by  JA C K IE JOHNSON 
M O R T G A G E COM PANY, 3K1 
W est W all.
PINE OIfka Caulamant Camaany. <17 
S Main MMIanU. Tata* 713 lia i 
SuRRlm ana Sarvka an All m ak n  at 
Butina** M achinu
M ONROE m a ltlR Iy in t  t a a in a  
machina SI3S CaMS6< <R1<_______
FOR u la  Da*k ana chair PNaucaM  
ta< IMS

GirigeSiles G«raga Sites Sy*fle Sales

_____ •

0 p a « i  ^ a S i i r 4 « y f  o>i4 ^ ' . O O ' ^ O ' O O

^FURNITURE ^FURNITURE 
t̂ FURNITURE

BEDS MIS MATCH t C O  r ^ E - . r  S I  O OASiovfAS............... SOFAS......................................M 29
LIV IN G  RO O M  am a D  nxh/nw m  C010
COMPLETE SUITE . .  . ^  I O T  S U IT E ......................... I T

COME TO THE FLEA MARKET SAT. & SUN.

BEDROOM
SUITE ...............

•  Mocrome •  Jew elry •  P lants
•  C lothing « Hobbies *  Tools
•  Yard Care •  Horse Tack •  Etc...

i c r  i/r c M c m s
m  TNf COftXSitOU SWaf>

DEALERS INQUIRE

‘ D u  C ddr.
^ HWY. to —  — .

1 AND A HALF MILES EAST OF AIR TERMINAL

so Office Supplies 51 Pet*
ASSU M E  LEASE  

O N C O P I E R M A C H IN E
Pay 3 payments of S105.50 
each and assume lease on 
1978 Bond Copier 901 Call 
Liz Adams, Nickel Lease, 
Inc , 694 6661.

r

^  V  / i
DESKS, chkers. tiies. safes Save )8 58 
percent Cash and carry Large selec 
tlen Value City. 888 N Texas. Odessa. 
132 5471

51 Store, Shop Cife Equipment 4  ]
CASH register. R C Alien 2 tape 
several furKftons Rreceu right CaM 
M9 74M
TWO sinks, four hydraviic chatrs. 
eight dryers, feur sfaftons Ceraiyn's 
beauty Salon 184 11th Place b tf $pr 
tng, 79798 M7 5974. or M3 2379. htme
1 hale Wy4ft steam table used 28 
heu ri $158 small 2 basket dee# fryer 
$75 Shopping baskets $7 58 each, 
crystal ftp »ce maker, geed cenditien. 
any reasenebfe after M4 Ml4

S3 Air Conditioning i  Heating P H  ' i f i
LIKE nan E*«Kk **44 CFM dawk 
d rall an  cand.liaiKr w.m naw *. no t  
toaaO matar Call *77 1771

JT A X a

L
9 refrigerated air cendtfieners far 
sale Call after 4, M l 6585 AKC f t f i s ^ r e d  Great Dane puep*9S 

fer sale blacks end tewnt Celt 
886 645 1496 #r 886 445 M4)S3 Building Miterialt

i m p o r t e d  brick, fast aetivtry Can 
trac ta rs  Materials inc 684 5)61 En joy Your Pet 

Join an
O B E D IE N C E  CLASS

C l***e t beginning April 13. 
sponsored by P ark* & 
Recreation Departmenl and 
Animal Conirol Departmenl 
Call 663 3941

tLOWiNG xidal .ntuiaiwk K . u K  
14 37 a b a t aK t i*> CaN a ll tat* 
A IKr* U<*a<l

$4 Port6ble Building*
M U S T  S E L L  

Garage or Boat Storage 
13x34 or 13x33 
WE'LL DELIVER

CEN TEX
PORTABLE BUILDINGS INC 

563 0033

SHETLAND Sheegdeg iSheMpi |  
black tan end xyhde metes fBcetient 
pets very *ntefi*gent Cetf Sendy et
494 mm
FR EE. 1 week aid avpg»es ta a gead 
heme CaM 444 7847 after $RM

AMERICAN PORTABLE 
BUILDING COMPANY 

Midland, Tx.
New effers yeu the i f  $T euifdanq *n 
West Texes far the RfST RRiCf 
Ifeei cevered weed frames Eerns. a# 
lices b sterege Cvstem euifdTng eH 
su es  We deliver CeN 54) 2444

AKC Registered $e»nf bernerd pug 
gees 4 weeks eld CeH M) 7ii8 ar 
48$ 1897
SCOTTISH Terrier b ikh 1 mbnm> 
efd $198 CaH after 1 997 4728
aEGiSlf R t o  Ttacxa aaaaw an>.w 
H w a a tta H  Altar <<d«*tl <7<t
AKC Afghan ter saN fgvevssefd Can 
M) 4091 er 494 4117 after 4 pm
FOR sa lt Alaskan Maiem«te akc 
Register## and Pedigree C ehefterS  
RM #94 8118CENTEX sfarage er wars eviem g 

with light and etectr<ai fixtvres CaM 
#97 45)9 ar came by 7lt Rspey befere 9 
RM AlldaySatureayandSundar

MUST sell bestgn Screw Tail 
buftPags Male temete an# pups 
#8) 2448USED 9fbem effKe<»nished W'tn bath 

air. heal caree* 12«I8 an sap s  
94 9 2444

FOR saw AKC registered Cacser 
Spaniaf puppies 684 49W after 4 m 
PMMORGAN sterage euitdings 7b# te 

12xa8 new ' s  sale Free aetivery 
Term s 9 mites west ef A*r Termanai. 
949 1887

AKC $ nteek em bfeck LepraPer pue 
pees Ready ter new hemes CaM 
#94 2979 after 6 As* fer bee

FOR sate 2 metai buiidingt iai72xi4 
and a8xHvl4 Never erected liast 
447 4192

AKC Atghen euee«es fer saN tiW 
tech  CeH Jerry m2 laasersaf me
FREE RuORwt CaH*7< <ir*di««. *

SS MKhingrYi Tools F R f  f  te geee hema cevaew t  menth 
m a tt Kaashena auepv Mad shefs 
After 1 M) 8$95r o t a r y  on  cam am ia r **• (im 

OaoOr H  «ark M M  Jv*i cH ctao  om 1*1 tM l
bRtTTANY lpen*ei F ret fe geed 
hdme Very gentle temaN w<th aN #r 
her shefs Exceftenf w th ch.ipren 
#42 6714

RORTARLE eSevatTngbr*<6 canveyar 
I t  ft tang, wtcea far 115 er 298 v Caff 
a t)  M19
WANT H  buy ar rent gaad wersing 
m eat bend saw C an M) 58*9 M Pumithod AHTtment*

S6 OiHitM Supplks CABANAAPARTMENTS
Purnisbod 1 kaaroRwi aaarl 
m a n ts  Ditbwaabar* farbao* 
aiSOaSRlV cafeK T V *wimmma 
p**l and u tility  room ARwIt* an 
•v

713 West M ichigan 
613 3173

FranksderrK k I8i internatwnai send 
im t. driMmq i«ie and bfects #94 89M
FOR UW MR* n  7 H mck 17 ooono 
OHO intooooa  cauawa ono K*Ka w 
**■*••<* U aa.K ai4>Fart*K «kK i* 
AKa 4 0  3* Amf.«aM auma .ack* 
* 1 7 »  tack  174 N ai4«a. Fdrt 
*KckKA I f K IU lN H

S7 FARMEOUIRMENT FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

TALLCITY APARTMENTS
1566 Cardfti City Highwiy 

ALL BILLS PAID 
S3ei6toS3566Pfr Wwk 

PhoAf 663 466e

MASSEY Fergusantractar IlSSerws 
48 MR 8*ese< very gaad cend<tpn 
M4 4814
GOOD 6  Jab* Oaara macK. onm 
bvlana Kr uW  or wooa K . t a  IwK 
m o t Can 7ia >4a< MonHK OaHra 1 
AM or oator i  RM wddkaar* AM aav

GAR O f N IracKr* ana iiiwr* f i t . *  
•K ctT urm aa aKw* tuW .»iKrt Kr 
Wara* ana *aar* iracKr* Ml MK L U X U R Y  APARTMENTS

fer ePults with diqcfimirsatmg taste 
Lecetsth >#eet fer the aaentawx ere 
fessienats Garden an# eaf<e area tar
quset livmg 1 and 2 bedraams w th  m  
ly equigpea ktkhens tncieaed gee« 
cevered perkmg Furnished Un 
furnished

613 1131

SI Livtslock, Piultry
S outhw cftarn  L iv ts lock  
/Auction need* 3 loll lima 
hand* that undar*land* how 
to work with cattle. And 
taverel part time hand* on 
Tuc*day* of each week Call 
663 9476 or 613 1546 or come 
by the Auction to *ee u*

ONE end five eedreem suites ana ef 
fkiencies avaifabte Oa<iy sveexty 
ra tes  AH bills ea*d Furnished Na 
required tease The Le«rngtan, ta il 
SeufhMidktff.694 9421M O**e* k tjraa a  taa aar manm 

Aaaba Waii* TratiiK * • • ' > m.it* 
tavTb al inKrtraW M an Rankm 
HKbaray M l 7411

CLEAN 1 bedraam furnished aeart 
ment Smgte ar caupte Na aets. na 
children 682 9542
MIDLAND <NN laai Wm I « * n 
• •< • • 71 Daily wtakly manmi, r iK t  
CaHraa TV. Klaabaiw ana «<>imm.iia

DOWN K  f ir m  arKT* an cntHm  
R am naa dabK* OuKk aaiivar, 
T arm t M l Kt7
WANT te buy a g«9d txve harst treiter
CaMM) 5819 E L  PAISANO

Furni*hed alficiancia*. SIIS. 
1 badroom. S330 ; 3 badroom 
Studio. $335.

2400 W h i t m i r e  
683-6288

POULTRY 
F E R T IL IZ E R  

FOR SALE
t t t a  bar akkua  laaa Wt Laaa vau 
One quarter mile Sauth af 1 28. an Cat 
ten Flat R8

DON'S POULTRY & 
EGG CO 
663 4666 AVAfLAbLE AerM isf. sp#c*eus twe 

bedreem. refrtgerafed a*r. geet. iaur 
dry AM bills paid imperial Apart 
mants. 915 Sunset 694 99^!» Pots

aOR U K  Dabarman RW*btr 3 yaar* 
aid Naad* toad bam* Altar t RM 
777 *377__________________________

1 btdraem  Perfect fer single er ceu 
gle AM utHifites patd $225 eer menth 
$198 depesit 494 5799

REAUTIFUL NarxmeKn flkbauna 
awpRWt Call altar a waakaayt. 
474 17M

SMALL furnished apartmenf biffs 
R4id One erceupfe. Call 497 4588

ENGLISH iuildags.AKC registered 2 
m alts. 1 ftm afe SlEttach 694 }7is

GARAGE apartmenf fer rent CaH 
after 5. 484 8981

AKC guRpits. Lhasa Apse. Cacker 
S p a n i a i .  D a b a r m a n  v i s a  
M asftrcharg t wekame Dagasrt w«if 
held 694 5142.494 5885

IRACIOU* 1 baUrum aaartmdiil 
O raat Kr cavuW ar im aw t Jnti tiM  
CaM* S .a t*  n i l
FREE utilities* Only $275 fer 1 
bedreem s CeiiR S .685 t i l lBEAUTIFUL, black II manm aM 

L tb ra a a rK tlv a a w ty  LavatcbiKaan 
ana caeabW al bama tramad Call 
*64 7*55

FURNISHED •Rartmaiil 7 Kraa 
raam* T ill Dalana. m bark Call 
3U IM7. HI O a a tu

TOR gualily AKC bull maw Cackar 
SaanWI I t  xraak* aM Can Jvty 
457 1371, Tarian. Taia*

WEST Cantral Kcalian Rarlially lur 
niMiaa All am* oaH Call aai iit* ar 
*77 7737

ROODLES. AKC ra tU K ra t. Tty 
aprito lt. ana wblta* Ona cbacalti* 
m aK  *77 111*

SMALL taraT aahkiaA cy CamianwHl 
Kcatian *67 77*7
SINGLE warkm t lamaK raaua*f 
u m a  K *bara Ivrnitbaa 1 baaraam 
•aartm ab t Waakaay*. call a n  a m  
ax1 171 Altar S ana waakanut call 
a l l  777*. a*k Kr T trrk w

THE a ritina l Man aae ar w tnatr a te  al
tba OaKnt. AKC rteK K rta  5Mb T n  
RWRgKt. 7 maW. 1 lamaW EtcalWnI 
markmo* S lN aacb CaH**3 4S77

Pets

Twin City
K - 9

Academy
MOMK & HUSINKS.S 

FKOTKCTION

O B E D I E N C E
TRAINING

M Furnithad Apartnwih

A V A IL A B L E  NOW
F u rn ish a d  luxury  3 bad roam . 1 
b a th , lir a p la c a  I bad ream  lu r 
n is h a a  a p a r tm a n t t  a v a i la b la  
A pril 1*1 O ith w ash ar. d isp a ta l 
lau rtd ry  lac ililK * . c a v tra d  park  
ing  6  paal

LaCASITA APTS 
_______694 3466
WHY pay rent «rhen yeucanguy a new 
mobile heme ter 1799 l i  pewn a«xi
$117 44 a month includes TTAl anq 1 
years msurance Delivered set ug and 
t*ed down ARR at 12 percent F >rsf 
Quality AAeb»N Hemes Sates 542 4492
tF F iC liN C V  aprartmenf ter rent 
RsHs pe«d. $195 a menth eepasit ti7 i
404 gjgg M l gggg

Apgrtmghli Untyr nishad
^ N t  and twe beirgem ent»rn.shee 
epartm ents CeSumgia Apartments.
143 W G*sf Can 444 9521____________

A L L  APARTM ENTS 
NOT AL IK E

Ona and two badroom, lur 
nithad and unlurmshad 
Balcony. Patio. Pool. Tannis 
Court, Laundry. Ampla 
Parking Adult Livmg al it's 
bail

V A L E N C I A V I L L A S
4000 W Illino is 697 33M

NEW LUXURY 
D U PLEX 

E X T R A  LARGE
2 geprgqm  g n v a fe  ceurfvar#
«»regie<t 2 cer geregt w<ih Gene 
eufemetic Peer epener 2 M ' be*hs 
covered re#r pet'e wesher dryer cen 
neefipns Cenvenient westsapt tec a 
f«pn AdutH Napefs $475 menth Celt
49) 4451 t  venmgs e94 4447_____ _
TWO gedreems gam ut.irf«es pa«d 
Ne p en  no chtipren wnder 14 ti9 i 
gepesif u m  M l llH

FOR LEASE
3 badroom unlwrnitnad dualax m 
•ha 34M black at watt Waaiay 
Dan with liraaiaca a<th*>a*har 
built m ttava apprai laRRta H 
1166 daaaa.1 SSS* par manih m 
advanca Call (Ms Chartdiar at 
663 am  ar it na amwar ail S6S1

21 W A D L E Y
Ib r . ,  Ib i th  studio 
3 br . 3 bath Hat
v ery  specipes epertm ents w 
tirepfpcee wesher/pryer cennexfmns 
covered pern mg tre e  Cenvemenfiy 
iqcafed fg schopn 4  shspg mg menm 
tgm gnm ieeses I t f l f t l e g i  

614 7M4
AVAlLARLf ngw* Very serge I I end 
9 gedrggm apertm enn an vf*fitws 
peM Oeeefs gaiere* Ne chttgren 
unPer 14 SufSgn Rtpce Ml )91S

61 tmentsUfi

HYDE PARK APTS.
^  Y-2-3 bodrooms 
ir  Lovely grounds 
^  Ideal location

I '

3329W.Wodley i r  i t  697-4149

M il lilt R s* OBxnis-Aif-
It's got 0 lot growing for it

Efficiencies 1&2 Bedroom STUDIOS

Fireplace, vrasher & dryer connections
NEW SENSUOUS APARTMENTS

3212 W. WADLEY 697-3121

QAiin(fco» ‘T ’fact 
DISTINGUISHED APARTMENT LIVING

Adults Only
1801 N. MidlMd Dr.

694-6460

iL Apts. Furn, Unfurn 63 Apts. F urn, Unfum

PEPPERTREEAPARTMENTS
L U X U R Y  A D U L T  L IV IN G

1 and 2 bedroom 
Furnished and Unfurnished

2700 N. M idland Drive 694-8182
61 Aptrtmetib Unfurnisltad 64

Q U A D R A P L E X
4703W. ILLINOIS

1 b a d r a a m t ,  I b a t h ,  
R a l r i g a r a l a r .  r a n g a .  
d i s h w a s h a r .  d is p e s a l .  WAD 
co n n  N o p a ls  STtO 667 3301 l in o  
• n s w a r  c a ll 664 S ttI  F Bohan 
n a n . K aalto r

DUPLEX 
FOR LEASE

3 bedroom s, 3 baths, 3 car 
g ara g e , firep lace

697j^306 694-8422
BRAND new" 

3BEDR00MF0URPLEX
uwifs W ith  washer ewe dryer cewwec 
fsphs Fresf free rtfftgerefgr end seH 
cleehiwg evens le rg e  gekeny ee 2nd 
ftggr end petips pfus gnvecy fenced 
yerps en the ground heer Yes' me 
leke Children end Refs

CALL JOE BILLO 
M4 6X1

63 Apts Eurti, Unhtrn

HAYSTACK.
sn.

Homes UnfurnWied
* EXECUTIVE 

HOME
Fgrm el tivsng end UMsng. lerge den 
with liregiece RuiM ms. utility reem, 
9 bedreems. 9 full end 1/2 beth 
Sltuettd m tevtiy eree tes# i t  menth, 
first end lest menth m advence. gisrs 
$944 14 eem agt depestt Talk to  
DON HARVEY. R f ALT0R$.M9 5999
NEARLY new lerge 2 bedreem. t  
beth tewnheuse ter leest $4M per 
menth CeM Je<h Megi# Reeiter. 
M l 1848

WESTSIDE.
1 b a d ro o m  b r ic k ,  a t ta c h a d  
e a r a e a .  lan cad  b a ck y a rd  C K u  
le  B u rn a tt E K m a n ta ry  SJM par 
m on th , m in im u m  6 m on ths  F ir s t 
a n d  la s t  m o n th s  ra n t p lus tIS I  
d a m a e a  d aposll ra a u lra d  Na 
p a l s  F h o n a  694 7711 d a y s . 
694 1140 a l ta r  6 FM
iWANTfO. m atuft maw raam nala 
M l i7sia<M i sail
FOR laaw. Slta maalh TwaSaaraam. 
ana bam CaH H auu ano Navw. 
a«< MM

3 BEDROOM 
DUPLEX

N t p r  B a n h a m  a n d  A la m a  
G a r t f a  C e v a r a d  p a l l *
F irap iR ca  R at a ir  Built m kit 
c h a n  C h ild ra n  u ra lc a m a - n a  
p a ts  S4S6 p a r  m on th  C all 
W IL L IA M S 6  A SSOCIATES.
494 9643_________________________
* € • •  aewnfawn I bearaew Naaat* 
na chiiartn  u tility* aaK  UM 
aapU .tS K i U3 379S_______________
7 baaraam aua*a< ••••» .•  aaapia aM,
I I MAM C a .r . ia _________________
lA R C tLO N * AFARTMtNTS. hM 
aaaraam  I bath Nach.taran N a u n
siaa sisaaapasit aa< isa i
v il l a  iR iC S re  I laraa u T f u m  
•« •  bath aoailfnm l SniaM Ch.M Na 
•at* I3M SIM aua» il 1*717M ar 
»a< Isai, ba tw u "  I ana I____________
Saac«us. 1 oaoraam unfurnithaa 
aparlw ani A.artaaN now *77 <wt 
WALK ta  aawnlawn Apa'Hhanl a.Th 
wasnar ana a .yaf cannactian* Rrata. 
cavala aniy Lacal ratacanca* ra 
auasiaa ti7 i.sisaaapas.7  sa il iaa

B R AN D N E W  
TOWNHOUSE 
FOR LEASE

1 bedrggms. 9 beths. living dming. 
brepklest area. ipft. fireglece deubte 
garage Much stgrage Rrivafe fenced 
yard 4524 Lanham M2 4M9. 944 1972 
497 4944
EFFICIENCY Apartment available 
April 1 5185 a menth plus electric 
Aduttsonfy Negets 497 9518
TWO bedreem duplex, fenced yerd
new cerpef. refrigerated air en Car 
r ite  M2 2252
WESTERN Mangr 781 A N Weather 
fprd Unfurnished I bedreem egerf 
men! giiK gew Ne gets $18I. $7$ 
deposit Call M2 5244 Monday thru 
F ridgy
TWO bedregms. rgcreatitn facilities, 
club hpuse. dishwasher, disgesai. gets
bfc Only $245 CallR S ,M5 1199
JUST $225, water bdM Twe beUreem 
ggertm th t. kids and gets ek CaH R $ 
a is  1199

um
693-55581

FOR lease ar rent 1 bedraam. IN
bath, livtng and dmmg raam. den with 
fireglace. 9 car garage, cavertdpatw .
fenced yard earner lat. refrigeratad 
air 1991 Sinclair Auaiiadie naw Sait 
am anth  Call M2 2H1ar 497 1792
Ibedraem s. 1 bath heuea im o e ia n a  
CaH 444 592 2779 after a RM

iS H au sasP u n L U B fu fB

TWO ream house $11$ turmshed 
Oeppsit mile gest mterstete 19 en 
Mtdkiff 494 79M

J S ^ B S !
•  EDROOM wtfh kiNhenette vinyl 
flagr evepereted e«r cendtfwning 
CeN M2 44#$

47 H tm tify  >tof

WARWICK
APARTMENTS

Th* ultimata in 
apartm tnt living

fUlNiSHEO I.X1KD«00«
UNSUlNlSHEOtOTkiELECtlKlIViiKi

NEAR WUDLANOCOLLECE

4 4 0 5 G A R F I E L D  
682 16S9

f u r n i s h e d 2bedreem lesoa Omties 
eest ef Mtdien# en i m  Rey exvn 
butane end elec trwity i w  menth gfws 
fi»9 depbstf C#H (fi$» 4ia 227$
I4x 79 WeySide mab*it hgme ter se«e er 
rent, unfurnished 2 b<dreem 2 beth 
af7 929$
f o r  rent 9 bidreem s $289 mantk 
$l99Psg84it Cell 692 8184 after $
l o o k in g  for Chrtefben reemmete te 
there  large I l i a r u m Netier $I88 
menth meluamg uttMies CeHa97<~
TWO bedreem Meb«ie hpme ter rent 
Ne Pegs, gr children water turnn hed 
and trash tekencareef CaHOMiSM
F u RN iSm s O Met clean levig tae# 2 
bedreem. I bath mabiie heme Fenced 
ReSerences and depesit required tlsS 
Skylma Mabiie tsame Rars #42 4958

61 AAobite Hgmg SgacR fir Raat

6 ) MgustsFgfwiSlK6
s m a l l  kungeiee fgr gniy $tM 
Smgiesak C*»R $ MS t i n
TWO bedraam  duplex Covered 
fenced getie Refrigerated aw im s
ak OntySlBI CatlR $ 945 l i n

Hgwsas UttfarnisM
SiiYRA Mce 2 gegreams pan na
chikpren na gets $295 can #94 4947 
after Sgm_____________________
4 eedrepm 2 earn legs GaPPara
Caurt $425 menth tars* ana last manfh 

advance Oamagy aegpwf CaM
»»» _ _ _ _

Mall $298 ptws $IW aepestf p«us btiH 
494 8928
r e a l  NiCf unfvrhished heuse 2 
eedraam attached garage inStantgn 
Fgr ceugfegr smaM tamsly Must have 
ra ftr tn ees  Call 947 Tge? jigSprm g
iU O G E T iN G * iv t t  1178 fer 2 
bsiraam  Heuse. cieted m gerch. yard 
CallR $ .485 1193_________________
9 bedreem. 9 eefh Cevered eahe
W asher ah# dryer cennecftens 
Cargeted Central a*r and heat One 
year lease $4## menth $918 i s gasit 
Days M9 8477 t  venmgs. Ml 1879
9 bedraam. 2 bath Refrtgerafed a*r. 
shag carget Geed ne»ghberhead
A vaiiebitthe 1st CaiiM2 4a99

E X E C U T IV E  
PATIO HOME

V ary  p r iv a ta .  am all y a rd  1 B R .7  
b a tti .  1 liv ing  a ra a  R atg  a ir ,  dbi 
g a r a g a  V ary  iiK a *660 pai 
m o n tb  C all CH ARLIE or DAN, 
MX 5766 A tK r 5. 674 1377

Charlia Linebargar, Inc.
1 baaraaid. 1 bam aan want  bvrnina
•Iraalaca. cantral haal ana ra lritara  
nan, iiva*i *Ka u aa  a manib a*a% 
a a a u il  at< 7*M lar a p a imnwani
1 baaraam*. 7 Tam*, aaraa t Fal«
Knead yard, bvill .nkiHban *Mi Can 
R S . u i i m
K64 Narin Raca* Ipaciav* auaKi. >
badraam. 7 bain. I Ihrma araa* 
Spatia** ana raady K mava M K 
*7< K7>___________________________
U U R L tx  4711 iia*l4 Lana I Kraa 
badraam*. 1 lull bam* Livnia raam 
dming araa  Garaga Raaui.iui kn 
eban tavaakycKaA a74 7*74
2 badraam. la ra t Tan. !■* bam 
ratrlgaraK d air, caraarl liaa  Kanl 
Day 777 Till, ar k k m *. 471 *477
1 badraam . 1 bam. t  car aaraa t. Liv 
>nt raam . dan. luily carpaKd. lancad 
pdtM Orapa* Dapaait raaulrad IMS 
monm 4d7 447d_________________
Twd badrtdm. I bam. caraarl. *Mraaa 
(Dad I7M a manm. IIM aapa*n. t  
manm K a u  Avt.iabK April I Call 
*77 laaa ar H7 m ?7 ____________
TWO badraam. I bam H auu Kr ram 
t1 N l Wavarly Call Jan altar S. 
774 7117 ____________
NCW 1. I. 1. and I. I. I dvpKi wnti 
lir tp laca t. pdiwa. cdvartd cdvrtyard. 
and m art «47S and *47* 4*4 sit*. 
4*7 77M altar *. Manaay mravfii 
F rKay
1 badraam . IK bam bauw Kr rani 
AvailabK April Ira  Can ta i  m r  aisar 
•  PM M l 117* Iram 7 AM K 1 PM

MIDLAND NKbiK Hama tM aN* na* 
mab<K nam t ipaca* Kr ram Can
ta*?*L
NICf cKan mab.K nam* aark m ma
cauntry Mianiy rta<r«Ka AauH* an 
ly TMing aapiicaiK m K r «paca*«a«
•••4 ab K  a n  i n * ________________
MORi l I  nam t w a c t  axaiiabK
w.m m erty um.t* Lat Alama* Tranar 
Par* C aR tai *3*1________________
T R A iL t*  *aaca* lar ram Wa<ar Kr 
m tnaa ana na to  naan tara at Coo

lasintss f  rBparty- 
O ffki W intwnefer R«if

OFFICE 
SUITES

Tna aMt ta  N Acra* Iram Caur 
mau*« A ra.ia tK nap

CALL
T H O M A S ! KING, 

REALTOR
____ M3 6000______________

DOWNTOWN
PARKING
Rental Space 

Avai lable
NEAR WILCOSS.e.BELL

Call : 683-4864
Mfd AmerK# iuiidm g smgit eftice 
avaiiebte Apen 1 M 21>44
i.see  spuere teat wareheuse with 4 af 
ficas Fancad yard 199 4927 Name.

FOR rent 2 acre fencad yard an 
RankmHwy Call 484 4992
OFFICE space far lease Lacated m 
tffe W ikd tufidm g CaM M2 9974 far 
m a rt mfermatsen________________
WAREHOUSE end effN# far feat# 
TtvffB square feat Lacated at i99
SeuthMsdkiff Cana94 24M ____

W E S T TEX AS  
O P TIC A L

I t  coming to Midland I Wa 
N E E D  a prim t location. tMO 
to 3000 iq  ft. PlaaM contact 
H o w a r d  M a r c a r  a t  
M6/763 5367.
RETAIL Stare fer Lease H9 Nerth 
Mam CaiiM4 829i __________

OFFICE
RENTALSPACE

AVAILABLE
DO W NTO W N

Call :  683-4864



P A G E  I D

Butintu Proparty- 
Ottko WorthouM (or Rent

W HouMtforSalo 10

fOR LEASE 
GROUNDFLOOR SUITE 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

SMALL country howM ton mlnulot to 
downtown Wotor woll City o«< 
ttS.Md M4 W i .  Otttr 5
LOW Odulty For tolodly ownor }, I. 
lorgo llvmo aroo, claan ]Mt Fark 
Lana sot Mtt

Excollont location in htort of 
Oowntown Midland. 112 So. Fi. 
Call for appointmont,

,M 3 1707

THREE btdraomt. ont bain, 
rotrioaralad air. watar wall Call Ruby 
Cattray. saitlil associaiC Houm S 
Houta Raallart, SOS ISIS

FOR R E N T  
OR LE A S E

F O R  S A L E  
B Y  O W N E R

•40 tq. M., oHIca, ralail, ate. 
•12S par month. Watar paid 
Saa at Scharbauar Driva and 
Lamasa Road. Owner at pro

Brick. 1 badroom, 1 3/s bath, 
good condition, watar well, fruit 
and paean trots, and covtrtd 
patio 4301 Roosouelt SOS S37S

;  F O R  L E A S E
r
f  11,000 sq. ft. two story office 
' building. Will lease ell or
• half at S5.S0 per sq. It., triple 
I net.

: Ed L asa te r, 694 6666
• AVAILAtLe June III Nh* 7 ae'ien 
t otfke, tree eerking. near Villeg* poll
• eNica. lies per month, uliiiiiei end 
‘ ieniterielterviceiincluaed 812 6611

REALTORS
694-8834

Total electric, brick, 3 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, nice 
workshop. Will consider VA

B R A D Y  LAKE
SI/iAPSON LAKE 

ADDIT ION
3 bedroom. 1 bath, kitchtn with 
built ins. Centret heat end elr 
with fireplace Cell 597 1815 elter 
8 PM

e RENT *r l**w Miop or wArttiouM
• RgMding. t«M W Kront C«M Old $7*4
* »f 6*4 1714
! 70 RacraatloniRcsortRentalt
r NEW RuIOom cabin tor rent Oey. 
< weekormenlh tbedreoffl. 2beih Cell 
• *94 1111 BY OWN ER  

3604 T A N N E Ri  RUIDOaO. RKlng leeien leeie New 
r 3 aedreem heme Cempleltly fur

7J Oil fc Land LeaMs
WE buy aroducino royolllot. 
minoroli. ovorridot Marlin. 
Wlllloms. a Judaon. IMs Firil Na 
ttonai atnk iuitdina sat »is

Largo dtn. living room, utility 
New b u ilt  ins Fenced 
Reasonable

684 4638
PAY prktB fof prMliAcmQ
ppyaHitt Navarro Nayaitt#* Ca.y M r 
14). Midland. Tx
CAIH paid far pradveina royatty and 
avarridtB Wm Undaruvood. inc loi

W I L L  SELL FHA 
3619 Sinclair 
Near Lee High

7111. Midland. 
*11 Mil

TfsOB 797*3 («)S)

; g _____ MobiWHomttfor Site

XlIH?.
ANNOUNCES
K a ta a l lm d

DOWLE-NIOES
M«4I. 3 badroorn, 2 both. 2I>M t  
2la47, 3 bddraofli, 2 both with 
firoplacat

1973 NEW MOON
I2i40. 2 badroom. 1 1/2 both tur 
nHhad Hwry far this anal

A-1 INC. 
MOBILE HOMES 

ifia i.W m  6944666

IpaclouB3badroom, 1 bath brick liiv 
ln« araai. now raf air * turnact m 
197* HIM dawn plut clO B ing  coit 
Total prkt tsa.SM Call Skyline 
HEATONS.*97 4111

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Ouplav. 1 badroom aach Bid* Ltva (n
ana uda. rant tha othar to maka yaur
paymanta Sail tar Fha appraiBoi
ISM dawn piwBcioBina
Alao. 1 badroom houta. I bath, tancad
yard EHA appaitad tSOO down plut
clovno-
Both locatod on towth Bida ot Midland 
Don't miti that*I Call*94 4144
V A U L T E D C E I L I N G S
In this 3 badroom, 2 bath home 
within walking distance to Lee 
Oen. living, formal dining, over 
sued 2 cer garege. pemt 1 
carpet allowance Low Ms 
considtr VA or FHA Call Keren 
Clark, FIRST REAL ESTATE, 
4(3 SSI3or SI3 MIS

Wndat

« * •«
■  a w k i M i
.lib PdMia

137 4444 
RM n't C l. s>a»y.»

$1,750.00

1978 BRECK 
M O B I L E  HOME

UxBi. rtfriftratad air candt 
flontre split lavtl Sunktn tub 4 
Bhowtr in largo M t i  Low apui 
ty. dssumt lo«n or pouibia laast 
pwrehoM Coll CUV C HALL, 
ftfoltor. M3 1S04. Assoc Waldon 
TovlOf MooWy, USA
MUST toll tOk waak Maka an attar 
on ttik taila MaiattK Ot%hwa*har 
Oarbaoo di%oa%ai built tn ovan. 
ratritafatad ok Can*97 laii 
MOBiLt noma tfantoartms Batua 
ancNartno Haattno a*r candttianino 
raoa*r aarvica Backnaa ana tran 
cMnowark Ml t ill
OOffENWOOD Scbaai Oktrtet l«i*$ 
X I. camptataiy aat u f an privata tat 
4n tna Country Smatt Oawn wtii ar 
fanpa t*nan< Ntf a*< t4 ji 
N iC I M toot wtda maOtia nama 1*71 
dawn ptut Nanatar Tana u# PovmanH
QtStS) M M 3—7*____________
U N O  A N N t V f N S A N Y  SALE 
1917 t m  P aatuftnf 1979. U tl*  1 
oad raam . COMNl E T I L V p u n
NISMEO. S9 90S NtU9 roo ttor tar traa 
caab' t l  IM Salt anda March Hat 
Mabtta Mama Braaart of Odaaaa 
S*3 *B7«

dawn paymtnt piw« ciaama caata on 
mia 4 badroom noma PHAappraiaad 
tar S4S.tO* 1 bathB. dan with 
fkapiaca INACIOUS E N A War 
ranty To aaa can BETTV oiLLOW 
Aiaac

H A S H A ,R E A L T O R S  
6S3 6264 Eve. 497 5639

2400 SHANDON
1 badroom I** bath, beautiful 
tunreom. fireplace New 
carpels Encellenl location naar 
Fannin School Lots ot room lor 
tha price Mid M's Cell

BROWNING REALESTATE 
613 1923

EQUITY BUY
ON this cute 7 br home, plush 
corpal in llvingroom 1 hell, 
drapes, range ret. washer A 
dryer remain. tlT2 monthly. 
Priced lor 121.500. Near 
Oellwood. BERRY REALTORS. 
007 4141. 40S 0343. 414 0007.
403 S017

B U Y
N O W

STA9ISMAN IliM  t badraam I 
bdt9>.claan partty tyraotnad **3^M^ 
14«*S 1 badraam I bath, turmanad 
with waahar ana dryar MB** fatal 
prict tb parcant dawn Owfbur woli 
carry na*a *94 Mb* ar *94 44a* attar S 
NM
AOOaraam. |«tl fa il«4* Sa«act 
yaur a«t* aiiariar and ontariar toni»n 
WtN dativar and da tha raai Call tar 
tfft brae hurt Ml )B*7
CNI t  NWOOO fa it «a paymanta an 
Lancar daubM wo«a mab«ia ham* $>*7 
a manfh **ib*ab«ny D«n*fwiM#aad 
land traa 9a buyar a*4ai99 ___
latiBWavaoda maboia ham* tar aaNar 
rant un#ura»ah*d t badraam 1 bath
«*7 ms
1971 Trakwav t a l i  Putty turmahad
Atf candittanad Cattad71**7________
l4aBB WayaM* I badraam 1 bam 
balebny kitehan tana r tC r if  ratad
bk  TTmadai SMBBabuNv and aaaum* 
paymanta af ISM a*l *1*7 attar S ana
anytima an waaaanaa ____________
Haas Nranloar Mab«i* M#m* tar aala 1 
b idraam a t H bam An cand<tian*d 
ISM* Can ba aaan anytim* at Aorim* 
Mabiia Ham* Para 'Spac**lM
BANK r t f  14 wid* Pay back pay 
m*nt Ttal Pirat Ouahty
Ham»a M3 ball

Ml*

PON aata by aamar ht* Maianv 
maMia aama I4a7f s badraama 7 
batim Purnifhad S acraa af land 
Watar w*M aapttc tana arapana tan* 
tnmadtata paaaaaamn s mtiaa aautn a« 
aif tafmmai an IIT* a*4 79a* tar aa 
patntmant
1*71 l4 iM  daubitwid* 1 badraam } 
bath M aaanitaM dm f-hrticafaat waa 
* f4 .7M raducad9atlt SS* inciun*aa*t 
up and dauvary Pirat Ouaiity Maaii* 
Mamaa MJBdM______ ___

REPO
1978 FLEETWOOD

Best va lue  in town on new 
construction Patio home 
M id  lO's.

Call
Ann  Severs, 694 4675

M O N A R C H  REALTORS  
683 4882

C A LL  TODAY
It you're looking ter e home with 
1 bedrooms den pleyroom ter 
the children ler pleni room). I<> 
beths end nice utility reom At 
lerdebte price

H A S H A . R E A LT O R S  
412 6244

BY OWNER 
N E A R L Y  NEW

3 a* dr aama bama. 1 car tarap* an
Narm aida Earmtanaa aunk*n aan 
with vauttad cattinp carnar torapiac* 
hupt maatar aadraam tarm at amona
raam m kraw av* mciudad wtm bum 
tna E putty buy wtm SI* *M dawn and 
aaaum* paymanta A muat ta aaa* Catt 
a*7 4M1 tpr apparntmant

NEW LISTING
Undar taM  a manm paymani J 
aadrppm a rafrtparatad  a ir ana 
BPrat*
3 badraama 1 bam Laraart caraataa 
Dl.BM PHA VA

JO Y C E  & RAY S M ITH
6a3iiii

Aiseoet* aeneie Jeie.s er.llwt
VA

Per tei. litie. licenM, trenster 
lees B assume payments

MIDLANDMOBILE HOMES 
4608 W . W A L L  697 3264

LOW Oewe Myment Owner wih 
imeiKt te righl Mrty issSI Weysiee 
ea Tweec res eoene Cell set n il
ten IsiFI Treiiwey. 1 Seereem i 
betti Teke.w Mvnen's •* SIMs* 
Trenster tee enty CeHsst isei
lets Brack isiss t eeereemt ISeihs 
Oat Steve ItM taviir. leke »e 
payments Cell anytime sis t.tê

tttt Amhurst. iSkse I  Seereem. ter 
ntthed ar unhrmlshee teeiT key tne 
pick up payments tlNmenm ses sstt
aster S

Appraised 6 just weitma ter e 
lamily te eniev this tpeoous 1 
BR brick with large den new ep 
plipnets. lireplece. 2 cer gerege 
0  concrete block fence Cell 
HELEN MASON. Assoc

H A S H A , R E A LTO R S  
612 6264 E va 694 0247

BY OW N ER
Thrat badraama I bama lar#* aan. 
larft ctvarad patm Pirapiaca tuMy 
carpatad Eictiiant iacattan im 
maculata mttrtar *7*.M*

2 5 0 0 G U L F  
682 8870

: « HoMM for Salt

: FOR SALE
1 BY O W N E R
•  Brand new carpet and paint 
;  in this 3 badroom, m  bath 
;  home. On« living area with
•  large dining room Has
2 separata utillfy room with 
F e x t r a  s to ra g e  sp ac e . 
!  Bedrooms are extra large 
J and ro o m y. Super s lie  
e fenced backyard. Appraised 
:  att39.000.Call
!  694 6110
,r Par ASara Infermatlen

(Ne Agents Fleesa)

‘ CUSTOM BUILT 
HOME

ay Neys Met every cenvenienct III 
le r i  Klngl Alee, e eveti heuse mei 
weuM eleete  eny mether in lew 
Lenesceem a ky Lemkerti e« Oeiies 
inclvdina Ih t v m e rtm itee  re s .  
eereen  Perim eter heel, teevrity 
ty tlem , e re  ivtl •  lew el the msny *■ 
t r e t  Fer mere miermeiien. TAl X TO 
lUELLEN LUCkCV. Atteclet*. DON
HARvav. realtors, a ts iit  
Iven inp t. t* i S4M

a r ewner cemrentenf te eewntewn 2 
! bedreem heuse. ptvs I bedreem reniel
I  pnit New belnp remedeled adtti only 
> l».aaa aresert with client J percent 
. Phene S*4 Pitt evenlnft sue 
* weekends

t :  * *

FOP SALE 
tv  OWNEP

Three bedreem. IN bein. on. very 
lerfe llvine sree. with cstkedret ceM 
me end lireplece. sepereie lermel dm 
me reem, end br.sklsst srts. 
m title tenn Air rent* Meclrk 
eerepe detr epsner end siersct 
kuiWine Ldcsted nesr tmersen end 
Oddderd sc heels On tse* Gsddere 
Cewri Cell Sit H it m Mtndey thru 
Thursdey Alter Ihrt er enylimt 
FrMey Selwreev end Swndey MID 
H'S

HouMS for Sale N
PON a*l* by ownar 71* Sukiair 1 
b9*roum, 1 Va b*tM. 1 living araaa. 
built ma. covarad patto with g«i griM 
Equity Call *94 77*1 for Ja*nma Aftar. 
S, *11 1454

NEAR HENDERSON
3BR ISSB Brick 2 living ereet 
Neat end clean. Will consider 
FHA Total price. S17.S00 Cell 
David Howard, S4s 47S7

WILLIAMS&ASSOCIATES 
694 9663

* HOUSE TO BE 
M O V E D *

2 bedroom, ) bath, treme house, 
lacked up end reedy to move 
M ake o ilers . TALK TO 
D W A Y N E  C A S B E E R  
Assoclete. DON HARVEY. 
REALTORS, SI3 S333 Evenings, 
494 3193

$2500 DOWN
N year payout } 71. 7 btockt to 
Bonhom Con b« four bodrooms. 
ftrtpioct ond oil tn. tutroi 

Cell
NANCY WJTTEN 

694 3055
THOMAS B KING. REALTORS 

482 6000
HOUSE 

-BY OWNER
SM,MO appreised value Loanap 
proved lor lOH or lets down. 1 
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet, 
new drapes

3503 Shandon
£AJ^L 6 8 r « 8 9  or 694 8091̂

LAR G E dT n ING '
a Large paneled livingroom, 4 
brs. 2 baths. 2 car garage, plenty 
pi storage, well maintained, 
ideal lor large lamily, children 
can walk to Jane Long. tl/.MO. 
CALL BERRY REALTORS. 
S97 4ISI, S94 8363. S84 9097.
681 5037

• IT'S AGREAT 
LITTLE HOUSE 
AND WORKSHOP!

3 bedrooms, sunshin. kitchtn t dining 
oroo SEPARATE WOnKSHOF with 
built ins wirtd and teiaphoned. 7 iiving 
oraat a REFRIGERATED air Alitor 
only SM.MOtO TALK TO SUZI 
KNIGHT, AttOCiala. DON HARVEY. 
REALTORS, i l l  t i l l  Evaningt. 
S84 430S

BY OWNER
UNIQUE CUSTOM HOME 

on N O R T H "H ”
4 badrooma, 1 bam, tirapiaca. formal 
dtntnf, apaciout living araai Bright 
wfth four tkylighta fabulous mastar 
bath. lafMlMapod Naw appiiancas. 
furnac* and atr condittonar Por ap 
potntmant. *13 *71*

* OWNER 
MOVING

AniiouB lor qukk sal* Lovaiy 4 
badrpom. l*i bath ham*, dan with 
firapidca. ail built ma in kitchtn. 
rafrigaratad air Naar School and 
ahopping Par dattaia. talk TO 
e t i ZABBTH COX. ABaociaia DON 
HANv r V.  NEAl TONS **3 S ill 
Evthtngs. **3 I4*S __________

NEWFOR YOU
Pretty eirthtones decorete this 1 
bedroom brick with large 
master, 2 bath. I large living 
area with veulltd ceiling end 
wood burning lireplece, kitchen 
has stove, dishwasher, gerbege 
disposal, tteinlest sink, seperete 
utility room. 2 cer gerege 
S4S.9M end 51.800 peys totel 
move in costs Cell Merrilyn 
Welker, 484 84M or 497 4741. Bob 
Sptelmen Real Estate. S4 3 3005

* CUSTDM! 
TDWNHDUSE

Lass than one year old One llv 
Ing area with e wall ot 
bookcases, cebmets galore m kit 
Chen, skylight, guest house end 
Oh so much more! TALK TO 
ENID ELLIS. Associate DON 
HARVEY, r e a l t o r s . M l Sill 
Evenings, 494 2445__________

N E A R  F A N N IN
Spacious 3 badroom. |As 
bath Brick 2 living areas 
Covarad patio Built in kit 
chan Double yard Large 
utility room Amost 2000 sq 
ft liveable Equity or naw 
loan Total price. SS4.S00 
Call DAVID  HOWARD at 
494 9767
W I L L I A M S  & ASSDC. 

694 9663
• CDU N TR Y DREAM

*44 MB M wtM pvreha** m»B naw h^ma 
pn )'« *<ra« N trm aatt pf Midland *n 
Irvm Oftva Thraa badrppwi m  bam 
1 living araa  Lavaiy bcoght ktUhpn 
wtm akyiight m bfaakia«t araa Ail 
undprgrgvnd vfiiitiaB and aicaifani 
wafar TALK TO OONOTHV MON 
INO. At*gciata DON h a n v CV 
Ni ALTONS **1 S il l  Cvan.ngB 
*»* *7M

ALTA MONROE,  
R E A L T O R S -M L S

Residential Commerical

A lta  M onroe, 683 6159 
M a rg e  M ern is . 613 4975

COUNTRYCHARMER
4 bedroom study. 2 3 4 baths. Ilv 
ing room panelled den with 
lireplece. Urge utility reem. ret 
eir. new built ins in kitchen All 
et this on I.S ecres plus en er 
cherd Melody Acres Cell to see 
S8S.OOO 00

NEW CONSTRUCTION 400 E 
Oek This one is e beeuty 3 
bedrooms. 2 beths. t living tree 

, lerge kitchen with built ms. utili 
ty reom. 2 car gerege fence tor 
onlyS4S.000M

ONLY Sl.OOO 00 will move you in 
this very pretty 4 bedroom. 2 liv 
irtg eree, I 1/4 beths. 2 cer 
gerege Appron S420 80 month 
S42.100 DO

LOVELY Ibedroom. 11 4beths 
formal dining, lerge kitchen with 
lots el cabinets, utility room. 2 
car garege Immeculete condi 
tion Will FHA erVA S49.000 00

cdOD INCOME PROPERTY, 1 
acre, 4 mobile homes, small 
houM, all ere rented 84S.000.M

MELODY ACRES approx. 1 acre 
of land, fenced, water well 
ttS.OOO 00

• aa a a

11.44 acres with M houses, needs 
lots ot work ExceUent location 
lor mobile home perk S30.000 00

DO R I S  P IN A R D  Realtor 

682-9786 M LS 683-2196

L IS T  Y O U R  HOUSE W ITH 
H O U S E  & HOUSE R EALTO R S

1200 " A "  W hitnty (Just north of W tsttrn  Stata Bank) 
MEMBER DF MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Houses for Sale 80 Houses for Sale Houses for Sale 80 Houses for Sale 80 Houses for Sale l80

HASHA
REALTORS

1682-82641
2111W. Tens

ElKtroiic Rialty AssoeiXis
Each office independently 

owned and operated

n s ' I  HOME IftTRFTlOTEniWPUN Ic 1 1 ytarUailied 
vkrrtkty ceveriei Ike r«etlr w reelettaeit tl tke *erk
ta|teeaoMeUo40eeeittk|«etle«isgU«blyU4^

Car

$12,500
$31,500
$50,200

$58,500

$48,500
CALL
CALL
CALL
12,000

$33,500

APACHE .2 BR,lbeth.....................................
AVONDALE...! BR, IVt baths, VA appraised ... 
KANSAS...4BR.2ba.,Fprl. ERA WARRANTY 
WILL SELL VA...3 Bedrooms, 15s Baths, 2

gsrage and double fireplace.......................
BEDFORD.................................................... SALE.PENDING
NORTH "A".................................................. SALE.PENDING
PASADENA...3 Bedrooms, IVi Baths, den, Refg.

air.. Fireplace....................................................
LAUNDROMAT...Stanton, owner will finance........
2 MOBILE HOME PARKS ..Good Potential...........
HOUSES TO BE MOVED...lto3 Bedroom...............
VACANT LOTS, call (each.......................................
121 WEST...2 Bedroom. 2 Balha on Approx. 2 Acres 
125 WEST...! Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Large Master BH

on 1.25 acres, will conaler VA.............................
COUNTRY CUTIE...on 2 Ac.ei, 3 Bedrooms, 2

Baths, 2 Water wells.. .Fruit trees.....................
APPHOX. 1 Acre on Meadow Lark Lane with water

well, small barn 6 steel pipe fencing ................  $13,000
LAKE BROWNWOOD...Lakeview and waterfront

lota....................................... ...
KINGSLAND...2 U ts ......................
LAKE BUCHANNAN ,.4loU...Total
OCALA, FLORIDA...2W acre lota..each..................
NEAR GROSVENOR, 71 Acrea. water well, cross 

fenced Spetic, Power polei and school bus route 
COMMERCIAL LOTS. Rankin Highways............

$37,000

$38,000

CALL
. CAlllor.information
.................. $12,000

St.OOO

$38,000
$40,000

MOVING OUT OF TOWN?
WE CAN SHOW YOU PICTURES OF HOMES 
IN YOUR NEW CITY IN ONLY 6 
MINUTES COME BY OUK OFFICE AND SEE 
THE MOVING MACHINE

OFFICE PHONE, 682-6264 
AFTER HOUR$ A WEEKEND!, CALL

JhwCrkialey.............694-238 Ibdi* Crewder...........6I1-1379
MwStfireterr.........697-8S3 AdeBeCMbey.............U1-179S
Betty Hkew............. 697 S619 BaUtyt DwMt...........6944S72
MUTtU HASHA___ 694-6191 Hetae 88Mae.............6944247

S K Y L IN E
K U L T O t S , h K .

4301 Andraws Hwy.

good
neighbor

Red Estate, IrK.
1 Yr. Home Worronty 
Equity Advances

Office 697-4181
l-Nev Lae High SpoexMS 1 or 4 BR brick. I 3 4 both. 3 

Itvmg ortos Ref ow. kitchen bmlt ms located on quiet cul-de sac 
$2250 Own plus closing on FHA loon S54.S00
MM-Spoc iOus 4 bedroom brick, 3 1 '2 b̂ ths, 2 tiropiocos, swimmmg 
pool with cobiro g guost houao, rot ow, woior woll SI 10,000 
WAWT-mM soH 7HA Nko wostside 3 bodroom New corpet g 
pOMit $750 down plus closing or closetg only for veterans S24.500
CWliei Good mvestmant on this du^i I BR A 2 BR 
furnished $375 mo mcomt BuyoquiTy 
nAMTOH, ra-NKO 3 BR homo Soli FHA or VA 
NOHHTIHR-2 lots now Midland Omstion School 
■MOOSO COen-large cul.de soc lots, tonod tor duplei 
UANe mACADO-WH.-l acre tracts, rottrictod 
UUn BtADT-29 rotort ocros. (oncod Old motol bldg wmdmill t  bo<X 
storage Denor fmonced SmoR dem pymt por oert $2,150
IS IA lie  PBWI-Busmess locetxm noor now YMCA $35,000
CVTHBBn-lirgt rosidtntxX lots. B0k200 $7,000
197* rUITWOOO laOBIli 00888-2 BR . 2 both. 14x70 turnishod 
Poymontt $205. low oquity Ownor fxtqn^ CAU
HBHHIAII FBOPMtn-JUST IISTFD 4 muhiplo trocn wrth 2 A 4 
bodroom homos A I mobilo homo, sot up enth I ocro Denor will 
fmanco CaROOfUANOtRS CAll
■Omi HORM A ACItAOI-5 ocros, nico mobilt homo, noor Midtoid

portidlv 
$23,500 
$23,500 
$16,500 
$12,750 

$4500 ooch

694414$ 
lUoyd

iTo«e«
6B4-798 

06iB Aadors 
69449M

6944779
la6eBi$wtwl

BASIN REAL ESTATE
■Ed

306 fforth "A " Street Office 682-6332
Alvah McKee 663-3896 Ed LeMorquond 697-5632
1701 MABMIT-tEOUCEO TO SIM,000 FOR QUKI SAli- 
Oteners new house will be ready next week, Moberry is 
truly an executive home with 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 
fire ^e s .l living area, high beamed ceiling, formd dining 
and no mointenonce yard. Many other amenities CAU ED 
1007 SINCUIR-JOGGIffG distance to downtown on quiet 
street. 3 bedroom on comer lot. Ref. otr, fireploce, for
mal dining, good storoge. Screened bock porch. Excellent 
londscoping with grapevines, fruit & pine trees. 4x24; 
surfoce pool, oreot for young fomay................. S71,9(X)

PATIO TOWNHOMES
IIS SNELl. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining. Excellent
location............................................................$83,500
1003 SCNARBAUB. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
lotsof extros................................................... $81,750

2 LOTS FOR SALS
1005SCHARBAUER.......................................... $11,500
813S H a i..........................................$11,000

CARTER HOMES
2209 N. Big Spring 682-5031

2 ?  j

For PROMPT 
SERVICC 

C A U

6 8 2 - 5 3 1 1

MISS 
tvTOUR

C A L L  694-8834 ANYTI/WE

i PAPER
E | \ .  2 2 2

- I l ir  It lia ilan M rp o rtrr  Crlcgm m

683-1504
1001 W. Missouri

WaOON TAYLOR REALTORS
NEW HOMES 

BY: TOM CANTON
L A U R A -N IC E  ESTABLISHED NEIGH

BORHOOD plus 4 BR. lki Baths, aequratered 
master bedroom, bay window in eating area, 
fireplace A 2 car garage Spacious A light—  
decorated in earthtones .

LAURA-BRAND NEW A TEMPTING TOO! I 
Large bright kitchen in this 3 BR. m  Bath 
home. It's light A airy and has a fireplace. Z 
car garage A lequeitered master bedroom. I

ANDOVER-THIS 4BR, 2ik Bath home'ia located I 
in one of Midland's moat desirable neigh- 

, borhoods. Lovely living area with fireplace, 
high cellingi with lots of windowi, mirrored 
wet bar. paneling A bookshelves. Large ramily 
ailed kitchen with formal dining room A his A 
her baths in the Master bedroom. DeCorited in 
earthtones A convenient circle driveway.

BY: JACKTOWNZEN
BOULDER-LOVELY townhouse with 3 BR. 2 

Baths, fireplace and bookshelves in living 
area Bright A cheerful kitchen with plant 
window A two pantries. Bubbler system A 2 
car garage.

BY: ROBERT GRAHAM WITH HENRY CULP BUILDERS 
PARK LANE-HAVE YOU SEEN this lovely 3 

BR. 2 Bath with large one living area? It has a 
fireplace, a pretty bay window in the kitchen, 
utility room, dressing area in the mister 
bedroom and a 2 car garage •

PARK LANE-CHAMPAGNE TASTE? BEER 
POCKETBOOK? In other words would you 
like a home with a glamour A personality at a 
price you can afford? Well, don't misf seeing 
this pretty 3 BR. 2 Bath home with large one 
living area, fireplace, built-ina and a 2 car 
garage

SYCAMORE-HOW TO GET ALL YOU PAY 
FOR Select thia brand new 3 BR home with 
pretty kitchen, dining room. 2 Bathi. fireplace 
and a large one living area with cathedral 
ceiling. Two car garage with electric door 
opener

PREOWNED HOMES
HOWARD-YOUR "GET STARTED ' HOME it 

hat 3 Bedrooms A electric wall fireplace 
NORTH "A "-JACK A JILL WENT UP THE 

HILL, only to find this pretty 3 BR. IN Bath 
home with lovely fireplace, breakfait bar and 
large covered patio with pretty bark yard. 
CALLTODAY!

DURANT-RECIPE FOR A HAPPY FAMILY IS 
"SPACE"^..You'll like thia spacious 4 BR 
home with 2 Baths, two living areas, fireplace, 
bay window A 2car garge See to appreciate' 

WASHINGTON-THIS IS IT'! Great investment 
property with 2 BR A 1 Bath 

M IS S O U R I-A  HOME PLUS INCOME 
PROPERTY! Thia has 2 BR A built-in 
bookshelves in the main house Second house 
has 1 BR. living room, kitchen A bath Third 
house needs some repair but will make good 
rental property.

RED RIVER. NEW M EXICO -"Scenic"  
describes thia property with a pretty 3 BR. 2 
Bath home on It FOR MORE INFORM ATION 
CALL TODAY!!

MOBILE HOME-14’ X 80' Breck Mobile Home 
with 3 BR. 2 Baths. 4 Ton refrigerated air 
conditioning unit, underpenaing A all still 
under warranty because it la practically new 
Thia it a split level mobile home and has a low 
equity or will poaaibly lease purchase 

ACREAGE
ACRES OF LAND-N E MIDLAND- 
FENCED-GOOD WATER ON SL'RROUN 
DING ACRAGE

16

6HT C. HAU.............. a2417l UT UTB............... 4*44421 T
a n  C O f I ........... ...................66 45147 O U K H T H  H O i U H D  . . ,  * * 7 - 1 6 n  f
MH*0*M$..............4944655 SHANN WOODMO . . .  Ml-1169
•ITTT TAnOt. GM ... 6*44641 $Hi $COGGW........... 6*41411

(Befor* 6 45 p m weekdoys 
Before 10 45 am  5oturday 
and 5undoy)

We wont you to hove 
YOUR NEWSPAPER 

ON TIME 
EVERY TIME

O m u K

LA CASA REALTORS
PlioneM34334 MIS 1711 W. Woll

BROOKS: New bom*, quality built, 4 bedroowia. 2
baths, ref air, fireglare .......

ANETTA: Super elciB. 1 bedroom home West ltd* 
locatioa, total prtc* of

DURANT; Coatemporary and lush Large 1 
bedroom home with IS  plus S baths, lovely 
laodKipiog. 2 patio*, slate fireplace aad much 
more

IDLEWILD Lush ivy itory. 1 bedrooms with aittiag 
area, t  fireplaces, ref. air, 2 car garage, eaergy
efficicat. Iota of storage........................

ANDREWS HWY: City liviag with coualry Hair 2.2 
acrea with t BR , 1 full aad 2S baths, fireplace, 
maaycxtrsi..................

PARK LANE: Clesa aad acal 2 bedroom bom* la 
eicelleat localioB. carpet throughout 

CDGEWOOD: Pretty I  bedroom. 2 bath bom* with 
Dew carpet, covered patm, til* feace, large kit-
cbea .......................... ......................

BOYD: Lovely 3 BR., 2 batba. water well, aeq 
matter, ref air, cireUeat landscaping Lota of
new Items....................... ................

BROOKS New 2 story, color decor t bedrooms 2 
bttht.llreplare.rtf air. total built ins All for 

CUTHBERT: Older area ia excellent coodilioa. 2 or 
3 BR . IS  baths, kiadi of built-ias, large borne
with fireplace ...................  ...........

THOMASON: 2 itory. 4 BR borne with IS  baths.

IM.*M

U4.5M

t*5.*M

I61.5M

IM.3M

I18.M*

tU .lM

IS4.5**

IM .It*

study, 2 liviag treat, large treei 
MOGFORD: Custom built, excellent locatioa, large

M2.M*

lt5.«M

3 BR , IS  bath home with tunkea dca with 
fireplace, lots of bookcatet and much more. 

COUNTRY LIVING: C)ote-in. 4 or 5 BR home wilhl 
bathi On SS acrea, tun porch, dining room, 18 a 
18 biacment. alto iocome property renting for 
$275 per month Owner will carry with $38.88* 
down Total price of

PARKER: Cut* cottage with 2 BR.. 1 bath, call to
tee.....................................................................

PECAN. Stucco cottage with 2 BR.. 1 bath, call to

PECOS: 1 BR., beautiful brown carpet, lots of trees 
RAYMOND: New home in good area, 1 BR., IS

bathi, 2 car gar., ref a ir ..................................
SPARKS: Large A ipacKwi 4 BR., 1 baths, in de

mand area, 2 liv with study Msnyexlrai

$61.690

|75,*0*

•1I.S90

117.500
132.500

nth study Msnyei 
INVESTMENTS

APARTMENTS; 25 units, pool, call Jean.......... ..
ESTABLISHED: Restaurant and dinner club Call

H7,I00

Wt.tOO

1425,000

7*y« * «iagc.......
SOUTH “C” : Two rentals, income ot $550 per

Jayi
ANDREWS HWY: 83 acres, 100-plua frouia|

1100,000
•00.000

month. Call Kelley.............
ESTES Three rental units, total income per month

$775. Call Kelly................... ..............................
KENTUCKY: Three rental units loned "0", ctoie-

In. Call Kelley ................................................
GOLF COURSE: .37 acre.........................................

•$$.000

•$1,000

•40,000
< 1$.000

•ilio  Jo •o k o r......................... 697-S970 KoNey Robortt. GRI . . .  6*4-5192
I s y M I M i r t i n ....................... 697-3609 Carol Adorns...............................697-2956
Joan F m n t ................................. 694-S9II Ooudotto WtRiito, RSC . 662-a>S0
Jonito K lo p p ro th ............... 68S072S Billio R oborti, G R I . . . .  6 9 4 S I9 2

WE'RE NATIONAL BUT WE'RE NEIGHBORLY 

OVER 4,000 OFFICES NATIONWIDE 
WwW's latfMt RgWcwtiM Bnkm.

NSMIFKALTOtS 
2383 W. Lm s i m  

H 3-5363
WhOR PM

RIAlTOt-

a u  usi
JeAeellfoed SaoHolt

Wida Uibip

9^0§t6A

*•2-1103 MIS

N (W  LISTING largo I B R ,  1 
Bolti, formol dining, rtcontly 
redteorotod, rootonoblt 
Ploast Prtaont O ffER S  on tmoll 
2 I no 
U V o e

• J J „ C J i ...........OBl-IItt
6B4-99M

m t A L T o m m  -  a u ik O t M

1908 W. WALL
24 HOUR SERVICE

latest LANGSTON LISTINGS 
SUBURBAN ACREAGE Plus 7BR rtiobil* home, barn, 

tackroom, 9 stalls, water wells, lighted 
PRINCETON Spacious, inviting contemporary, 5BK/jb,

two fireplaces, labuiout tor enlertammg
PINE Beautiful Charles Wallace 3BR/2B townhome, 

auto sprinkler system, lush landscaping 
HUMBLE Immaculate 2BR't Study townhome, huge

Iiving area, tennis/pwl membership included .......
ILLINOIS Quality 2BR, one owner, has lovely sunroom 

outstanding possibilities 
STOREY Recently repainted 3BR inquietarea

M.500

5175.000

5100.000 

576,000

536,350
535.000

FABOLOUSFOURS AND MORE 
GULF Quality French styled 4BR, abundant living areas in 

eluding gameroorn 4 upstairs silting room 
HARVARD 6BR family home,' pretty courtyard entry, 

nfarvelous kitchen, lovely pool APPRAISED at.̂  
EXECUTIVE TRILEVEL Coveted location, 5BR, most 

spacious with a world of storage Priced reduced _ . 
WINCHESTER COURT Exceptionally decorated 4BR or 

3BR t study, beautiful heated pool. Very chic, elegant
4 spacious. Call lor an appointment......................... _

CONTEMPORARY Large spacious 5BR, smartly decorated, 
playroom, wet bar, exclusive area..........................

DOUGLAS Quality 4BR 3B Ranch, pool, twodens 
CHATHAM COURT Spacious 4BR/3B with sequestered MBR 
OAWN CIRCLE Old English two story, 4BR family home 
GORGEOUS SUBURBAN 4BR/3B on II Kres. Pool, 

oeautilul carpeting, (our water wells Appraised 
PRINCETON Territic 4BR contemporary, great location 
MAXWELL Lovely two story, 4BR/2'jB, paneled den, 

fireplace, many pretty trees, well located 
STUTZ immaculate 4BR traditional, many new lealures 
BEDFORD 4BR with den and indoor grill, MBR has large 

Oath 4 separate patio
GODFREY COURT Two story, 4BR with widow s walk, 

ideal home for large lamily
CLOUD Lots of room and closet space in inis 4BR nome m 

good cortdition APPRAISED PRICE

5150.000

5145,000
5177.500 
5114,750
5112.500

5113,500
596.500

592.500
592.500

590.000 

589,500

531.000

MOVING TO MIDLAND?
For your fro* copy ot the Langston "RELOcalion 
Package' telling all about Midland call colltct (91S) 
6*2 9495 and ask tor our R E Location Division

TERRIFIC THREES
BEDFORD Quality contemporary, imaginative design, lux 

ury throughout owners anxious to sell 
"N" STREET outstanding 3BR contemporary, Deautilul one 

living area tor entertaining, dmmg room, heated pool 
WHITNEY Smart 3BR/2B patio home, custom built by 

builder, many, many plush extras 
BEDFORD Fresh, delightfully decorated 3BR 
HOME/OFFICE possibility in this spacious 2BR 2B home on 

Bedford Largecountry kitchen, charming dtn 
CHARM GALORE in one Of Midland s outstanding homes 

Hug* bedrooms, built ms. paneled walls 
CULVER large 3BR trKitional. lots ot built ms. country kit 

Chen, large covered patio
ILLINOIS Versatile 2BR ash paneled den, large shop con 

vertible to guest apt lOtal lor otiice use 
SHELL Immaculate 3BR equity buy. water well, sprinkler 

system, recently redecorated
GREENWOOD 36R'3B suburban home with 18 Kres. ideal 

lor hors* lovers, fenced pens, slalls 
CIMMARON walk loKhool irom Ihis iradiiionai 3BR 
McDonald many new lealures mihis3BR. well kepi home 
PEACH OF A BUY m Ihis 3BR on P*Kh Convemenl to shop 

pmg and schools
ANETTA good starter 3BR home lor young couple, paneled 

llvingroom
EQUITY BUY on RiC, 3BR '7B. carpeted 
QUICK SALE NEEDED SprayOerry 3 BR good iKation, 

close 10 Khool
SYCAMOR E Great spK* tor pr <» >" ih'S 36R
BAIRD 36R with building mbKk Will sell VA

5147.000

5111.000

577.250
575.000

541.500

548.500 

5M.S00

580.000

551.000

557.500
550.250
538.000

535.000

529.950
529.78*

578.580
526.0*8
522.008

MDVING FRDM MIDLAND?
Our RELOc*ti*n Division c*n tond you maps ano ui 
formation tn any piK* in Ih* country NO COST, AB 
SOLUTELV NO OBLIGATION Coll Pat SchuiKtl, 
RELO OiTKtK

NEW CONSTRUCT ION
COOOARD New construction 46R TB Oeomed ceiling Otn 
NORTHROP ChKmmg 2IR IB townhomes 
NEELY ConttmpKKv. on* living t r t t .  3B R homes 
NOEL Smart Santa Ft Styling With 3BR 2B 
WAROlBR'IBiewmnouae.h^MBR wetoar 
WARD IB* 2B townhouse suflkth hvmg room 
WARD Huge tnlry courtyKO. 3BR 2B. IKgt oN<*. 

workshop or plant room m<rowav* JennAirt

594.M8
call

t$s.ttt
589.918
597.588
597.518

5188.85*

FOR LEASE
Protosswn*! ONicos C«U lor mK( irvlormotion

INVESTMENTS COMMERCIAL LOTS 
HUNTER'S PARADISE texts Hill country, gome reserve.

over 1.808 Kres. tencN 4sMcxeo 
BIG SPRING. TX 22 ch8<* Kres *M N 4 rl58 
SAN SABA, TX 312 Kres. Six fenced p«stwr*s 
PROFESSIONAL SUITE I8e*l ter busy OKlor 
RESIDENTIAL LOTCerntrtlM8P4t4EdwKds 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS Approx UWtSin l588blKt ot N NUm 
CHOICE LOCATION lor Aportment Compiti 
COMME RCIAL LOT new construction hi t r n
•d k e  IWMC . 694^5500  ̂A-A. - AA----■QWWIW FW g V T
Unnie.DonnoRy * 6 4 ^ 1 Glono l e f t . .
Pot Howord 694-3S90 leuM o tse n
f»-A- -nwwn wwnw 694-5933 W ro y N w l
• d lj K k a a n *•2 -2 13 5 M o h  Lu ll
Diohno Rwdim *•4^7290 P i t  Iw tby
■ondy Gaol 4a3-9290 P i t  Setm om

call
U2MI8
$189,181
589.888

517*8
ULL
CALL

tTIJtl
*• 4 9 0 3 1
6 9 4 0*2 1

.* 9 4 4 0 ( 2
697 3380 
8 B 4 7 8 M
8S3^2913

GRI te343(6

MLSK I K I
M IfU  USTK $EIVRE

Tall City
Realtors

' I l f  f4f IK tif

' / / . ‘*89 •̂ftBf« «̂«*i•
m

Mul'Wl* Listmg ServKt

1115ANMEWS NWY. 697-3236
t-RwUM

M ILDRED ETHRIDGE . .  . 694736B M O N A  SNOW .......................... 8 9 7-2 M 1
M A R C IA  C H A N O I R  6B2-48S0 X JH N  lUCCOUS GRI . . . 6947033 
J U D Y E V E R i n .......................6B2-3S64 M H D R ED  U N R U H 4 * 4 * 1 6 0

VaryNIW USTWG-2 BE, 1 botti Austin Stona Homa 
good naighborftood, quitt St. Idaol plocB to Kvt
.................................................... $55,000

FANNIN-3 BR, 1V« both, 3 living orao, sunroom, April-
air Bxtro storag* bktg., good location...........$66,750
COWMN-You must $«t this home to oppreciotB oH 
tha tandtr loving cora. Front house hos 2 BR, 1 both, 
insulation i  recently remodeled. Guest house hos 3/4
both & sleeping areo. Coll to see. Only.........$27,000
lANCIR MOBHI NOMi-Fumished, incl. washer, dryer, 
color T.V. antenna, insuloted storoge bldg., VA ton 
ref. air. 14x80,2 BR, 2 both, clean. Ml for. . .  $20,000

1 e e e • e

4401 Uere-4 BR, IH  belli, 1 Rviiig eree, tp,
4414 lMre-3 BR IH  betb, I Itrbig eree « / H . . .  I 
4414 Uwe-3 BR, IH  betb, 1 Ivhfg eree «/fp . .  I 
44X0 Laere-3 Bl, IH  betb, 1 Ivbig eree «/fp 
2104 Aediver-4 Bl, letrely, H*eey extiea .
3104 AaMever-4 BR, levely, «eRy extrea 
Na. 4 Creaewaed-3H, IH  betb, 1 Bvbag i__________

JMl^nClSlRunneiirCount^^
440 ACIfS-Upton Co. Grosslond......................... Coll
3103. ACRIS-Good development area between
Midlond & Odessa.......................... Per Acre $2,000
M ACRIS-Cultivoted kmd, 2 mi. East of Greenwood
School........................................... Per Acre $1,500
RANCN-10 Sections in i'ewster Co. Some minerals Coll 
3414 WEST WAU-lorge Office Area, Warehouse or
Business location. Financing ovailoble...................CaH
OISIRABU UW-OW GOlf COURSE........................ CoN
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I entry,
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most
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rated,
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R $114,750 
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IE Location 
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n. lux
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lit by
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CHmMTD
rMm r f cwsiLTMS

SUNSIT ' m  
a . tEALH

Cil hyt McAOwni W 0i$-OOSI 
•rOtJ-ITM

3224 HIU-2 bd, 1 bo. 1 gar. Ntw 
point insido t  out. U, bo, & entry 
rodocorotod. Carpet odowonce 
for bn t  hall. Great home for tm 
family, retired couple, or widow.

N

flFSBSTKiiiiirs
I Sv^ f̂ N#0t ■
I  three bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths brick I
!  home................................ i t l J M  I
I  Irscoma Property ‘ e
I  Three bedrooms, 1 bath, plus ot-1
I  tochedopt..;..............iis^e* I
gjy th b fd p __________MI4JW J

CANTON'S
Carpeting, Flooring, Wall 
Coverings, Cabinet Tops

M SiMWr M44414

NAZIIHMN, REALTOR 

4M-S647 MLS
We give penond service.

4*4-11*1
NAZU NOeH,MI

• - R E D U C E D -
3 1^ ♦ W m lovtlv 
N*w -> HWH dtiAwN»h«r

cAfR#t dvtt 
oroov rm m  tn fioortM «rtK L«fft 
iNOrk room oH wtiliry 6rt«f 
TALK TO JOV SfLTZCK At«*C9«tt 
DON HAM VIV, MALTOftS. a i $313
tvtWtAft. A<3 _____________

• 95% -  90% 
FIN ANCING

Av««l*Mt« m  Ovttf Ov
T«M«r COfittfiKtioft fOS lm««K9f*f m

M m« tT I't ts% NM •«<t» 3 A 
NMr—m fewitheme l« l MO H 

ISS.M  Koc m «rt TALK
TO AAARCIC COLtAAAN AtMciAf* 
DON HAMVf YpAIALTOAS RA3 S3)} 

#•> l»7
/ \A O V IN G ,  

/yAUST S E L L  
BY OWNER

M kt Umily h%mt. Mrich. ttrYf l|M  
Hyf  »it 3 MHfeem. } K«m. t  i*vMif 
•fMA. t CA4
r f t  Air AAK A««l WtH Mil MtlAW • •
» f  IMI CaHHT 1413_______________

•2 A N X IO U S
OWNERS

A fAMHe M’AH m«
Wtll lAAM AarfdMM at Iam 

lArm» lA Mit fAVf AACfctTKH A Tht 
At%Af } AT ]  AtArAAW NTtll MH AMA 
WMtr AtfrAtSAl ACiCA Kat AaIaIH.
TALK TO iOYCI MOOKt. AtMCiAtt 
DON NAtVffY. Kf ALTOUt.AR} SII3 
f  VtfllAfA. AA4 7|iA

• ONE OWNER HOAAE
C A N lfA C tA M lA . C lAA A  c A A f m M f  }
NfirAAiw t Nava, iivifbt aaa
rtfriftrAVAK AN AAfiiWf AAm*
r m m  witA NwtH m  trAM AAAfd Aaaa 
Ate AAAAV tAANffM fAA AA«WArA*rt lA 
Utt TALK TO fLLA t AKNf TT 
At AACl Al #  DON M A t V l Y  
NI ALTONI .  m s  $131 IvAW.Aft 
Af4 MIT__________________________

PATIO  HOME
1 ee , 7 betti, beemed celling. I 
llvirtg eree. fireplece. reer en 
try, dbl geree* Smell yerd 
Very privete tuy mis egultr 1 
move Ml immedletely Owner 
will certeider terms er (red* to r  
smell home Cell CHARLIE. 
4*6 3177 ertd teik terms

CHARLIE LINEBARGER, INC 
R ealtors 413 4331

* EXOTIC FOR THE 
C AR EER  M IN D E D

Levety steer sivcce teenisn nemt 
trenen S e e rt lermai ennne- inec* 
llreelsce. I Sedreem. eelti. vtiiity. list 
new ren te  ane r ttr ifa r tle r  stars * 
levety Heme ter tnly S)4.tei as Tetee 
TALK TO nOLLV OvVOSS. AsMClata 
DON HANveV. KCALtOeS a t) SM) 
Eveninfs. aS4 99M_________________

Houses for Sate | n Houses for Sate

CASH FOR EQUITES
W# pay cesh lor eny tvro, three, 
four bedroom house Try our et 
for for immediete results

C A L L  T O M , 443 48BI 
INVESTOR'S REAL ESTATE

deeddeeedd

LOCATION
LOCATION!

On me 1 bedreem. I bath, rttrlte ra taa  
SM. dent In erttty  ytllews LlvHie 
t re e .  1 car earae*. v*ry larea 
bedrsem t In the SSI's TALK TO 
NORMA ICCKETT. Atseciatt. DON 
HARVEV,  REALTORS, t l )  S)l) 
Evcninoi. a t) 1179_________________

S P A R K L IN G  CLEAN
3 er, 7 bath erkk home, nice 
fenced yard A covered petlo, has 
nearly new carpet A drapes, 
pretty Inlaid In dining A Kitchen, 
eclf cleaning range, dishwasher, 
children can walk to Bonham, 
S17,S*0, CALL BE RRY  
REALTORS. 497 4141.494 1343.

BY OWNER 
IM M A C U L A T E

Lee, GeddarO area )ER. IHI. flrtplact. larte elayrodm Ceverad eetle Spenlah Ilia tarraca. Saparata 
effict and slerae# hratassla/Mlly lendteapad Nka carpal, drapes Rat air. New bum ins Raady tar pccupan 
cy. Upper 6M Drive by 7611 Mainp, then call 697 aTJaanytlma (MIphican 
itdar smell hpma tredt in '
TWO hootds undtr cooetructlon 
on Exeter St. 3 bedrooms, den, 
forntel dining, garden room, 7V> 
bdthe. Lores 7 c o r  garage E» 
fret gelorel Buy now A choose
c o l o r s .  M10AN11EXETER ST

Cell T.R.McADEN, Builder
413111^

BUNNIE
KENT
REALTORS

OF /M O V t S / .a

614-6361
1906IIRnois MLS 611 6363
RIOGMAR—^vely spacious 4 bedrooom-formal 

Uving and dimng rooms-deo and game room* 
wonderful kitchen and breakfast room-top

.......................... ****'“ ®bTANONLIND—If you tove to entertau-lhis ii it-J 
or 4 bedroomi-beauUful domed gerdep room- 
urge den-privete courtyirds-gorgeoui heated
iwimmingpool-a muittosce.............................  glM.SOO

WEDGEWOOD—Swimming pool-beiutiiful yard-3 
or 4 bedrooms-sunken living room with high
ceiling-formal dining........................................  gllgOOO

DARTMOUTH—One owner, beauty in move-in 
condition-4 or 5 bedroomi-SW batbi-formal din
ing and Uving rooms-den-toned beating and 
cooling-3 car garage-elec, openera-apace for
boat or trailer............................................ gllg.OOO

AUBURN—Beautifully clean and ready to move in-4 
bedrooma-3 batha-formal living and dining 
roomi-den-lovely yard-attic haa IS vents plus 2
turbo venU-well priced......................................... IN.SOO

HAYNES—Another beauty in move-in condition-3 
bedroomi-den-Uving room-sequeatered master 
suite-close to ichools-fireplace-refrigerated ... .  |7t,SO0

MARMON—For the young at heart-lt'i delightful 
with skyUghta-fflirror^ dining room wali-has 
been completely redecorated-pretty yard-do let
us show you this beauty.....................................  $12,000

GULF—Well cared for-3 bedroom-courtyard entry- 
pretty yard-one owner home-iprinklered front 
and aide yardi-two storage buildingi-great loca
tion...............................................................I7S.I00

EXETER—One of the best buys in town is this 
beautiful 4 bedroom-4 bath home in completion 
stage-mini-blindf thru-out-deak in kitchen- 
garage door opener-aelf-cleaning oveni-
aitroturfed patio-aU for.....................................  |M, 7S0

HUMBLE—BUILT by Harold Shull, 3 bedroom- 
townhouse concept-IoU of pavUg-bubblered 
flower bedi-iniulated windowi-atUc storage-
lovely carpet-treated slab..................................  $ n ,s o o

ILLINOIS—New by Coocept Homes-great floor 
plan-wallpaper-nice carpct-3 bedrooma-oear
scboola-refrigerated-fireplace..........................  M3.700

LANHAM—WaU to Kbools from this tpacioui 3 
bedroom-one Uvl^ area-close to Khoola-formal 
and informal dining-circle drive-sequestered
maaur............................................................... gn.soo

MERCEDES—3 bedroomi-good equity buy-3
bedrooma-clotc to schools................................  (3d,004

RAYMOND—Two new 3 bedroom homes by
Concept-flreplace-refrigerated-vcry nice. 440Am  A (40,300 

RUBY—Two new homei by Coocept-choose your
decor-3 bedrooma-fireplace-refrigerated.......... (40,000

STANOLIND—3 bedrooms-refrigerated-large
utility-close to scboolt-covered patio-humidifier ((3,000 

STANOLIND—A nice home ui good locatioo-3 
bedrooms-refrigerated-large workshop and 
store house-top eooditk>a-Mme new carpet and
paint..................................................................  IM.OOO

TODD DRIVE—Great country Uving-lW acrea-good 
loU and water weU-3 bedroom-2 bath bome-oew
with Iota of amenitiea........................................  (10,030

WHITAKER—Large houac-3 bedrooma-poasible
commercial locatiofl..........................................  (17,000

HORSE BREEDING RANCH 
ULTRA MODERN BARN—Home oo W acetioa of 

laod-aU the facUiUei occcaaary for breeding and
training boraei-CaU for particulars..................  (430,000

LOTS
BROWNWOOD DRIVE-12 loU............................. each (4,300
COTTONFLATROAD-d acres...............................  (lAOOi
IU4N O IS-0 loU....................................................each (3,000
NEELY-1 lot................... , ....................  .............  (1,000
riMBERON-1 acre................................................. (7JN
TIMBERON-Wacre............................................ (7,300

LAKE HOUSE
ON or LAKE FKONT-many aaaenitiea CaU for

partkulara.........................................................
COMMERCUL

MICHIGAN—2 commercial bnUdio|i pmscotly 
rented lor 1730-great localioa. CtU fnr par-

8157.804

tkttlari . ... ................ ......................... ((2.4*4
Nall Start 444 1174 Joan Noel 4830625
Doyne Cobmeti 4*«I047 Bunme Kant 4943147
Oiainne Tmren 494 3MI Randy Maloney 484 374*
Jeon Km^t 484A243 leu Ashmore 483 3344
OnM ftemer 483-IK» Mardyn Ukutokm 

Ikt Prmgk. 482 7437
484«I33

3 bedrooms, 2 bath on 2 ocres, Co Rd 140,
workshop, water w e ll................................$35,000
LANCER mobile home 3 br 2 bath, 14x80 on 10 
ocres. Greenwood school district............... $40,000
2 Bedrooms, 1 Both .2 Ac on Rankin Hwy.. .  $25,000
Mobile Home on 12 1̂ 2 oc horse corrals w'metal 
bom ......................................$35,000 00
3 Bedrooms. 2 Both, den, fpl. 4721 STOREY $36,900
2 Bedroom, I Both on 3/4 oc off Worren Rd $27,500
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, den, dining i  living 
areo Numerous improvements on 40 oaes with trac
tor and eouip $100,000

um o
MARTIN COUNTY-1/2 section in culth/oRion with 4 
irrigation wells, 40 Ac pecon trees $500 per oc. 
40 Acres N of Greenwood School $1,500 per oc 
15 ACRES on East US 80 Service Rd Excellent COM
MERCIAL Prop., good water wells . .  $3500 per oc 
l'/5 acres on Garden Oty Hwy Good commercial
property.......................  ...........$5,000 per oc
I2B Acres S.E of M idkitd..................... $225 per« .
171 Acres on Co Rd No 1140 N ............... $5,400
135 Acres in GREENWOOD Community Will VA $750
19 Acres on Co Rd No 1140 S ........ $1,500 per oc
SMALL TRAOSoff 1-20 ft Tower Rd-----$1500 per oc
32 Acres off F.M No. 715in2ac tracts $2,250 per oc. 
PENWELL, TX good posture kmd . . . .  $250 per «  
KM AU TOUR RUl ISTAH NfIDS, CAUi

Don Bryant 4*7 40K Addit Bliaiord 412 2IS*
Bob Connor 4*4 302B Chwtio Sproyborry 4C3-X74
ConnitBtIchw 543 3431 T C Tubb 4S4 522*

HAZEL m 
HELIUMS

RiALTOIS
Ih . SA huMThl SfcdFFiMf C ta ftr

6 9 7 -4 1 7 7
* * * * * * * * * * * *

LOW "MOVE IN" COSTS -  FHA OR VA....................... CALL
GLUB.GLUB.GLUBltM..............................................(M.OM

The aoood you hear it tbotc real t(SS going down the drain, 
get the im tru  and aee thia large 3 BR 19k bath, water well, 
2 loU. patio.lgaragei.

ENJOY spring ' s FULL SPLENDOR........................(31.BM
Sprinkler ayatem front and back yards, 3 BR, 19k bath, den or 
DR, island cooking area, carpeted, 2 ear garage, on comer.

BLUE JEANS AND COUNTRY WAYS........................... (B3.BM
See this 2Vk acre conntry retreat, 3 BR, ref. air, pecto trees, 
mobile home aet-np, baret, good water, nice home and 
bfltlneit site • close in-owner may finance.

A TOO SOON GONE........................................................ (M.S**
These don’t last lou 3 BR, knotty pine panelled den. carpet, 
drapes. West tide. F^A or VA financing.

MOBILE HOME SITI...1 acre........................................CALL
ATTENTION DOWNTOWN INVESTORS...................... (W.OIB

approx. Vk block with buildi^ good parking.
NEAR GREEN TREE COVklllY CLUB 2W aercf.......S23.NI
W E S T C L irr ADDITION • 1 loU bnild or in v tti.............CALL

•UTiNG OR S E iu N c m  a u  U SIlll
DONNA CIOWUT . . . .  4*4I4» WJ. (Mi) IBTB........4*7-t1«S
DON BfWAlB.............494J47S CUOU BOTB............. 444-SIM

HAZHI . m - m v

Houses for Site N Houses for Site

nv awntr ITWt anulty an* taka up
paymtnt* ) taPraami. Uk kalM CaH
497 a s n

tv  twnaf MI6
L iv in t  e m in t. w

M aiwtil. 
VI. pamt.

at w tpvlrit

M AR Y A N N

CARR
REALTORS
1207 W. W ALL

683 -5156
Pot fousi 494-0283 Carol Hotivigi..............  482-8787
Mary Ann Ni«............  494-2949 Jemmie la p ................  694-3715
Let Denny 663-4947 Myrtip Johnion............4U-07M
Shirley Madden 682-8023 Virginia James...........  484-4S3S

Soro C Newsom........  483-7047
Monoging Broker

i  #  \1717 S. MARSHALL CLOSE TO ELEMEN
TARY SCHOOL 3 bedroomi, 1 bath, 1 
living area. Home ii  in nice 

^ e i£ h b o rh M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j2 4 j0 0 ^
COUNTY ROAD 1140 SOUTH-3 bedroom. 1 bath 

home to be moved to your choice location. Home •  
ii in excellent condition. Price includei 1 car
detached garage...............................................  SOLD

IIS DEVONIAN Nice, Clean home on corner lot. 3 
bedrooms, IW bath, one living area, lota of kit
chen cabinets. CALL TO SEE..........UNDER CONTRACT

HUSBAND TIRED OF YARDWORK?
2814 DURANT This home won't require hours and 

hours spent on the yard. Circle drive inlaid with 
flower beds in front. Back yard requires 
minimal care. This lovgly home hai a very func
tional floor plan. Extra large den with fireplace, 
lota of built in bookcatet and window seats.
Three bedroomi, 2tk baths, formal living room.
Pretty wallpaper and loU of storage throughout |7I,S00

As you can aee 
contract
US!

most of our tisungi are unoer/A  
WE'VE GOT THE SERVICE! CALIJ •  #

2212 HARVARD This may be the one for you. Don't 
take a chance! Call us today about thia lovely 
older home in a much sought after area. Three 
bedrooms, two hatha. It it in the proceta of being 
painted throughout lo just step over paint cana . $71,300

4S22 LEDDY Next to new home, located in good, 
ettablished neighborhood. 3 bedroomi, m  
hatha, one Uving area with fireplace. Built-ins in 
kitchen, utility room, covered patio. 2 car 
garage with pull down attic stairs. Don't miia 
seeing this one....................................................  SS2.000

2431 MARIANA Lovely 2 bedroom, 1 bath home.
One Uving area and dinmg ares. Free atanding 
stove to remain with bouse...............UNDER CONTRACT

EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Four bedromi-fstudy, 3W-6-Vk baths, leparate Uv

ing room and den, formal dining room. Lovely 
iwimmUig pool. Water well for yard, exccUent 
laodseipiog. LarM uUlity and icw i^  center, 
buUt-in wet bar. Too many amenities to Ust, 
please call Mary Ann Nix lor more information. 
.........................................................UNDER CONTKACT

Shopping for a new borne? Let ui abow ber 
this lovely borne in much sought after 
area. Located at 4141 SKYLINE, this 
home is only 1 year old. 4 bedrooms, 29k 
bath, targe matter with patio. Sunken 
Uvug room, aeparale formal dining 
room. Den bai Cathedral ceUing and 
fircptaec. Too many amenitiea to 

^^^entio^alWo^orjdeUUrJU5|000

488* LEISURE Lovely home wltl 
iw. decorator touchea throughont I

bedroom, 19k bath. Den and Uvm| 
S  ^  area. 2 car garage A Must U 

See.......... ........................... ( M . * a
COMMERCUL PROPERTY

Ml E OHIO Owner wiU consider carrying parUal 
note. 3 bedrooms, 29k bath home Hardwood 
fioort ibronglMMit Good water well with wcU 
bonae.................................................................. tlM.081

ACREAGE
Ilk* SOUTH M f t  acres, fenced with water well.

CALL TO SEE....................................................  (M.»»
GORDON DRIVE—2 acres with water well and aep- __

tic tank CALL FOR DIRECTIONS. UNDER CONTRACT

LOTS
7t2E TENNESSEE-ZonedLR-2............................  tU.3M
WEST SIDE LOTS CiU ter mere lalormatioa.
12tS-l217-CENTURY-Price taelndei lot, ilab 

already ponred with plumbing roughed in, and 
roof tmaaei Plana are lacinded and arc in
hating office. CaU Mary Ann or Sara.cau Mary At 

BUSINESS PROPERTY
F,STABLISHED CLEANERS. Batiaefa with cUU 

clientele, mutt teU because of Health Problems. 
All equipment, high profU. good traffic lecatioa. 
Sellcrt wtU be binnv lo train new ownert

each ((.804

84$.***

■MM kaft 8l MMn
■ H p i USM| M nvi

M ntM  raws. t t m .  

Bl— iwM MIT CwmBwH. Ik . 
MMb M l  FM (-ft4w  $*n«n

eqml' mmsmi

IWO PA80 TOMMUSES
TNBI m w  TOWIMOUSIS n A T W f  
S U N I  UNOOIftS. 3 1/1 BATHS, 

ASTNTUtT PATH), SaP-O UN M C  

OVM A U N I  aOSITS

4304
■ O U L D IR
$ 8 9 , 6 0 0

430R
■ O U L D IR
$ 8 6 , 5 0 0

T W O  RIDGE HEIG HTS LOTS
128 BARBARA UNE............................. ..$7500
132 BARBARA U H t.............................$7500

C O M M ER C IA L LOT ZO N E D  C 3
COTTOW fUT ROAD.............................$45,000

C O M M ER C IA L R U IL D IN G
1104 S. BIG SPRING............................... $«.500

PME CONSTRUCTION CO.
697-5501 694-1668

arfafae
REALTORS, INC.

6949548
114 Sen Miguel Sqvore Multiple lilting Service

EXPEIIENCE
IT s p u n  KWITSILF AT ADOM lULTORS INC.
J* Bmdan, OBI CHS . . .  483-I42S JMnThomat............483-702*
JnmneHMI.ORI.......4«2-31fD
Joyce Cnitor............484-47S0

NtvoKnman............483-714*
Myc* lrick»T. SRI CHS. 48241*1

UVWi Fmttor, « l  CBS 4*443(3 SWy Atnipp............412-7045
JntkmSWnfiild........ 4B3-17M iwMown..................8*74100
Janie* Kn*..............**41488
CmntynNclMa.........8*7-20*4 Duridlrndw!*

8I2-*(M
883-142*

B*ttyMcO»nrnw9, CRIOB..8I3-3W8

HousesforSite N HousesforSdte N

TiHiCaniagoCoL,
R E A L T O R S

OAOIOCi
SMAM
414-SIII

MAku$b lKt9W| Urtncf.

wWnEJSWTO"
H U G U E S - t / 2  Young bouse. 2 Uving areas. Rtg.,

Fp., Cathedral celling Ui den, Frcskly
paUited w/touchea *f wallpaper.....................|(2,S04

JVAZWELL-DealribIc Providence Perk. Sunny 
kitchen plat great plant room. 4/19k two liv
ing a rca i...................................................... t14.34*

STUTZ-Spaciout two Uving areas w/four
bedroma. Bright A luany breakfit room ___|M.2$4

S IX  B E D R O O M S
P R J N C E T O S - m  baths, 2 itory, country kitchen,

seperite dUting. stone fireplece........................
FOUR BEDROOMS

ARROyO-lmmaculete 4/2 in Prestige iren. 1 Uv
ing area with beautiful Fireplace. Merbeliied
lavetorlei........................................ .................

DENGAB-Opea flow liv/din. Bay window in bkitt.
area. 2W baths. Fp. FHA apprital.....................

ESTATE—Architect designed. One-of-a-kind Ui 
coveted neighborhood. Split level with Zdecki. 3 
flreplicei. All extrai and then some. Cill for
d e tilit ................  ............................................

JfAYNES-TOWNHOUSE. Builderi own custom 
w/double courtyard. Soik to your chin in lovely
hot tub. Jenoaire A Xtrei in K it ........................

Ml/MBLE-Ugbt A bright, ttk baths! Elegant MBh
bath overlooks beautiful pool. 3 car garage......

IMPERIAL-Lovtiy one living area w/pictur-!
frame panelUig, 6/ 1 9k, Ref., Fp. A ikylighl......

METZ-fiunshiney home w/pretty willpipet. 29k 
bathe, Fp, huge entry. Xtra large MBR, Texas

' Tiff grass..........................................................
NEELY-Large 6/lkk with enough room for large 

family, large backyard w/mature lindscapiog 
N O R T H T O W N - t  batks-fgameroom, 2 llv. areas.

Custom draitei, Fp, trash comp.........................
STAN0L/ND-8pacloua. formal liv/dining area. 

Deo with Fp. 2 hatha, breakfit room, sprinkler
syitem..............................................................

STUTZ.4!olonial priced below eppariial, Fp, Rfg.
Mexican tUe/foyer A den. Corner lot..................

T H R E E  B E D R O O M S  .
A/NSLEE-lmmeculate w/Fp, Rfg. curbed beds,

large treci. Cot. petlo, great area.....................
A S H D O W N  FLACE-Unlque, 2 story in coveted

Saddle CInb. 3 baths, skylighted ttrium.............
CENTURY-Contemporiry, themopsne windows.

Ikk betbs. Rfg. nearly new, low equity..............^
c o u n t r y  CLUB-Lovlngly malntaiaed. Fp. Rf|. 

2Vk bitbi. letsofnew..........................................

1151.000

Sll.tso
Mt.ts*

|372,$00

S17S.04*

5240.000 

M1.7S4

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
L O O K S  L I K E  S P R IN G  w/greena A yellows. 

MBr. haa converaatlon area w /ra l^  arts 
for bed. 1/2.

C A L L  O r r i C E  F O R  D E T A IL S

D A W N  CfRCLE-Unusnal plan. WUI bedrmt. se
questered. Garden room. 2 Fp. Iikyllgbu.. $1(7.40*

HARVARD-Xlarge den. Spacions kit. A Brkfst
Rm . 2 baths. Water well, spr. ays............ ....... 1*3.144

MAR VARO—Towibouit concept, controlled 
mature yard, ttelien tUc, imported doers.
leaded glass, room forpoel-OFFERS...............  llTS.Wt

MAYNES-^athcdral ecilingk, ikvlixbts. Fp.''
w/huge hearth, large dining, big treci..............  342.344

MUCNES-Almest new w/fp A Rfg. Spaeioui kit. A
Dining. Uauaual deiign..................................... MS.OO*

I L L lN O I S - G T O f  Celorede ledgestoae Ceetem- 
porary. Gleu wtUe OTcrIookiag pond and Mvely 

' yards. 3 btikt p ill m aide qnirien................./ .  1133.4*4

IN V E S T M E N T
H A Y N E S - L o f t l y  dnpici witk ebeve avg. space

A quality. EicepUaaal nice In every way. A '
retl)c«el!Rfg 1/2H ................................ SI34.I44

N . B IG  SFRfNG-Cemmerciel let-143' frontage
a**'............................................................. 144.0(10

LAVERA-Coutry eatite, Rfg., I  aeret for M1J44
nr beuac A t acre........... ..................................

L E X I N G T O N - C o o t t m f .  Townbonte. Atrium 
w/akyUgkta. 29k betke. etcem ikwr in M Batk. . 

MAZWELL-Vanlted ccUiag la den. Formal dining,
2 betke, Rfg........................................................

MERCEOES-CIcaa, Bright, yanag home la newer
nelghberbeod. Low utUHIet!........................... ..

N K K L Y - K w o  Uv. tret w/tp Cavered patio. 3* gel.
HWH, Mini blinds .............................................

OSACE-OeUghtful famUy heme w/eny den A Fp..
Formal dining 111,14*.4* AseuaptlM................

SMANDOM-PrafetatonaUy rcdecarated t er 4 
bedrmt. Pail wallpaper, Ittllaa tUe entry, 
enitom drapei A woven wandt 21 treealayerd 

SMELL-Creme Pnff, eperkUag konee an qalel
ctreet. 19k b iU i Parking fnr beat, etc...............

(PARrAN-Knergy cfncleat borne, New eeattne- 
tien. Fp, Rtg,2btUi. Paeilbic FHAer V A .... 

S W K K T M K IA R -O o *  Uving tree, 2 bathi. ealkedrti
eelltnf. bey wMew...........................................

ITESrERN-Levely wallpaper, LaU of new. t i -
eeUentlecettea 19k bathe ..................................

W I L S H I R K - m » U  kept bemc w/gaod floer plan.
1/lkk A 2c trg treg t..........................................

r iro  R K D R O O M S
D-New CMMtmcUen. Mtgatine pretty tewake«te-2 

atary living area. M l, 2 Fp. MBR hat Fp, Far-
maldlalag, w etbarw /eitrai...........................

K O O S K V K L T - U m t  remadeUag elready dene. Rfg 
A faratce new la ‘Tl. Neat A clean cetttge........

R U IL D IN G  F O R  L K A S K  
Dne year wHk five year eptten. ITM.4* per 

month. 24**' on Watt tide Office tree. Ref 
air, back ares cvip. air Frent A rear park
ing

MOUSE FOR RENT
Dn meaUly baait S/2. Rfg S43i -f ulUities 

CaU Sarah

C O U N T R Y  P R O P E R T Y
I N  G R K K N W O O D  SC H O O L  D I S T R I C T -  Jact aff 

Hwy. (4 1 Bdrma. PmH treat A 1* tcret
enhietted land..................................................  *4*.TM

IT .  4—I T* acre*. 1/1 w/dea Good W/W, pipe feeee
pins permanent 12i**meMlcbemt.................... SI4.4M

RTS-Redccersted (/Ikk eenntry kerne, eeetem 
cabinets. Irg. Fp 2 Uv. srtai 1.4* aer. Bam. 
plpefencet. bene pens, feed W /«, WIU geVA S42.JI* 

V A L L K Y  V I E W  K O A D - t / l  en I atm. Appmi 31 
gal. per mla. water weU. eeiTala w /p l^  feecet 
AddMIenal tertage can be beeght.....................  (2*.3*4

L A N D
W A K K E N  ROAO-Appmx 2$ icrea planted la 

alfalfa. 7 water wclla A t ” IrrigiUee pipe 
ayatem. Seme aadergrenad Offtrs-Owner
wUI carry Mme of flaiaclag .......................*

G R E E N W O O D  AREA-Approa. 4*4 Acres af 
land. CALL BETTY lerdctaila

O U T  o r  T O W N
E K R R V I L L K .  T E X A S -H U I  eenntry aplH level. 4 

bedreemt, I fnll-flwe ki ketke. Cnelem bnih 
with 2/2 gucatkonee w/den 1.1* acre ettate 1223.44* 

P E C A N  FARM-RANGER, Ti. 1*4 tcret. ever 7* 
ae. hi pmdncjng peciat. 34* fraM tract. 4 ww,
eqnip. A rttidcace.............................................  Iiw.141

K A N G E K - i / l  frame kanN with i l l  tcret. erets 
fenced, divided late peaiitt. eetttel bermeda, 
levc great, pesture Coed ttedy aeil..................  I87.SM

See SoUd Signs Soonc*’’
Pm m

3R2-7513

4R2d04S
Betty
Ford

4R4-4I77

Lavra Pot Mie
MonulA Ortwth ^rry
413̂ 2327 4*4-7343 49AIII*

Jomi JoAnn Rkhorda luneNe
Mmey CR.I.,C.RS Zwock.G R t

484AB44 482 2784 4RASI70
Kktyfrohiwwn SorMi louiMCvIvor
CR.S.,Ct 1 Dowe C R S..GR 1

482 2203 4944312 482*835

OelorM
King

4R3-3145
fvyti
Lusk

4844)090 WORLD LEADER 
IN RELOCATIDN

HousesfofS8te|lO Housm for Site

dok

D*ttgl*i-4 br., 2-f 4Vk ba., de*. trnl., patio, 4 car gar., extra'i.. 344,8
Dawa- Cr-4-3,3frpl., ref., ptUe, 2gar., 3 ikyligkta, extrii..... 124,314 I
Gnlf-3 br.. 2W bi.. fr^.. ref.. 2gar„ patio, gueat bouse, aice!!! IM.f"
Stuti-3 br., lA39k -f W ba.. frpl., den, ref.. paUe, 2 gar............. 1*3,441 I
Aubum-4 br., 2Vk ba., frpl., den, rtf., paUe, 2 gar., gd. laciUan.. 17,3*1 
Stuts-4 br., 3W ba., frpl., rtf., ptiio. 2 gar., paneled dei, aice... M.IM 
Dirtwouth-4 br., 19k ba., frpl., rtf., utility, frpl., 2 gar., exira'i. M,M4 
Filrfaa-3-29k, frM., ref., patk). roomy, game rm., formal Iv.... 13,M*
DirtmouUi-4-2, frpl, ref., paUe. 2 gar., cedar fen., ik e ........... 43,3*4
Dartmouth-4 br., 2 ba., dea, frpl., ref., 2 gar., patio courtyard .. 13,344 
StanoUnd-3br.,19kba.,frpl.,ref.,3gir.,guMtbouie/paUo ....13,3*4
Seatlicl-3br.,19k-f Viba.,den.dbl.frpl..rcf..pool.2ftr.......m .m
Arroyo-3 br., I-t-ba., frpl., rtf., patk), t gar., wd. fei., ake! II... 17,3*4 ' 
Skandon-4br.,SVkbi., den, frpl., ref., 2 gar., nkelamily borne .N.N*
Staooluid-3-l9k,frpl.,ref.,patio.2gar., iatercem.................. I
htuti-4 br., l-29k ba., ikB. frpl., rtf., paUo, uUUty, 2 car gar......11,34*
M*i*ell-5-19k + Vi, ref., frpl., 2 gar., new carpet in BR'i........ 71,11*
Spruce-4 br„ 19k̂ a.. frpl., rtf., Kli*- ( (*'-• Iwatcd pool........ 71,101
StyUoe-S br., 2Vk be . bpl . den, ref., 2 gar., dbl. ovena, nkc!!.. 7I.M*
Wkitney-3 br., 29k ba . den. frpl., ref., 2 large gar., ake...........73,104
Priacetoa-3 br., 19k ba., study, dea, 2 frpl.. 2 car CP., rtdecor .. n,IH 
Sbaadoo-3 br., 19k ba., frpl., ref, 2 gar., patio, ckaa lad pretty. 71,341 
Froatkr-4 br.. 19k ba., frpl., ref., patk gar. is now gameroom M,3*4 
Ward-3 be., 19k bt.,frN., ret., patk, 2gir„ nd. lea., niodowi!! M.8

■N-.MU -
ir„ 19k ba.. frpl., rtf., del, 2 gar., patk, wd. fea..... (S.IO*
., 19k ba.. frni., rtf., patk, 2 gar., wd. fea., storage I2.N*
l-2,ref.,patk,lVkgar.,akehome4area.............**,***

ilaawell-l-19k ba.. fnri., dea, 2 gar., skylight ia kit..............
Storey-4 br., 19k ba., ref., patk, IcarCP., pool with lUde, aice

Goddsrd-lbr.,
Hughcs-lkr.,
Clmmaroo-4-2, i — ------------ --

.34.3** 

.34.3**
I Stu4Uaî 3-i9k, ba , frpt .'dei, ekip.. 3 gar, 3 car CP..............34,344
Oikliwa-M9k, ref.. paUo.lctr CP., immic . game rm .......... 34,344
Priacetoa-K covered patk, ref . 3 gar., gd.locitk*.............31,3*1
Gelf Ceune-3 br., 2 ba . frpl.. ref., patk, tew carpel ia LR. ake 31,4*4
Sparki-S br., 19i ba. frpi., ref., patk, 3 gar., new paiat........ •37,3*4
Ntcly-3 br„ 19k ba., dt4, ref., patk. I  gar, Ataa A pretty....... 37,34*
Imperial-S br., 19k be. del, rtf, petk. 2 gar., ake Iaidacipiage3*,lll
Pine-3 br.. 19k ba . frpi, rH . P»u*. * (*f ■ **^7 cl*»»......M.SII
Deuar-4br„ 19k ba.,evap..patk, 2gar., family home. utiUty. 31.311 
Fanala-1 br., 19k ba., rtf., patk, 2 gar., cku. good keitkn.... 32,141 
Uwion-2 br, I9k ba. dea. ref. 2 lit. ear iir.. coveRd patk... 31.111
Wilknood-4 br J  ba.. frni., rtl., 2 gar.. miaUe over frpl........ U.SdO
Reoievelt-1 br.. In ba.. den. ret, 2 gar., apple, cherry, plum... 43 ISO 
HkblgiB-3 br., 2 ba., rel., paUo. utlUty. 1 gar, acn carpet, ake 43,Ml
Dmar-3 br., 19k ba., 2 car gar., water well.........» ...............43,440
WiUiigtbi-3 br„ 19k b*., evap., 2 gar., extra ake rtaUl uait.. 43,000
Mtrcedes-3 br.. IVk ba. ref.. Htk. 1 gar., wd. feu.. pretty.......41.300
Erte-3 br., l-9k be., large liviag room aid dea: akeitidicipiag 41,000 
Biwakdile-3-m, evap.. H>i*. 1 car CP, wd. fti.. ckii ake .... M.0I0
nentwood-3-l9k. evap., 2 gar., nd. lea., atw paiat outsidt.......H.MO
ShcU-3 br., 2 ba . den, evap., patk, 2gar., woud ftaee, abribi.. M,2M 
Bcntwood-lbr., 19k ka.,eTap..2gar.. wd fti.. new hot wiurb. M,MI 
Parkdile-2 br., l9i, evap, I gar. patM. ntU, atw HWH, aice . 30XM |
Laura-3 hr., Hoilywd.ba . rtf ., new c a ^ .......................... 3I.1M
Bealweod-1 br., 19k ba.. evap., 2 gar., nd. (ti.. new paki 70.... 17.0M
Ltddy-S br . IVk ba . rtf., 1 car gar., wd (ei., utility ia gar.......IIAH
Dcwbtrry-3 br., |9k ba . r t f . I gar., 0 icw fruit inea, lei........ M.IN
BKkky-4 br., 19k ba.. waad fence, amaU gar......................... 38,008
Veruiiks-3 br., 19k ba . mack frpl., patk. 1 gar., wead fence... 33,808 
Sterey-3 be.. 2 be . evap., utilMy, nice large living area. Itnct... la jll
Slsrty-3-lVk. Ban, evap., wd. fen., new carpet c k i i .............. 33.0N
Pi |-<celM-3 br., Ibe.. evap., den. petk. nd. bn„ 3gar........... 7 X M
3 b ,maa-3 br.. ivt be . evap., I car CP, netd fence.................HA08
Kcntncky-l-l, evap., 3 car gar. er rtalal uiL nteda remodeling IMIO 
lrwtkdale-3 br, 1W.. trap., 1 fa r. wd. fen., immaealate baa6tM.OIO 
Titaer-3 br . 1 va.. evap., nanel ray, I gar. wd. fen., gakk ule 14 JOO
Comaucbe-3-1. ref., cleat Muat. paid ray. latdKSpkg........ (4J00
Skttdao-2-l, mack frpl., evap., I gar. dtUchtd, frcnck dutn.. K008 
Ckad-S br, 3 ba., evap., I car gar., cyckne fence, nkt carpel 21.008 
Raoecvclt-3 br., 1 be., evap.. I| cavered petk. 1 car CP., fence 32.801 
Weitber1erd-3-l,evtp..ptieltd.letrdtUcbedibed............ UAOO

5,000 S&H 
GREEN STAMPS
(HiniKKiumiTMiMK * I

Tritaoflef aubit<.t to expire wittvout nolKC

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Irk-lbr.
ByWsRTMBen

,3n8e.,fraL.rtf ,7gar.,wJ itn. medtn.niee. .30,000M.fraL.
Krie-3br .3be .frpl.rtf .3gar.,newasrinyLmedem.met ..M.M0 I 
Krie-I br.. I  ba , trM . rtf.. etURy. leer g ir. wead Itiee. DW .. 
tne-l br., 3 be . frpl.. rtf., 3 gar. at wia rinyL medem. met .. M,l
,*.m .x.34W W P!8fS9.......«
■enldef-3 br . IW be . f^ .. ref. pttae. 3 tar gar. cenrtyard. .. .  H.1 
Irvk-I br , 19k ba . frpl. rtf , palm, 3 ear gar, MyUgbL wtU.. MJ

llhnim Dwptfi-3-3 ..OBJ
McDenald-a-lkk. frpl.. ruf., petk. 3 gar. cwvtrtaliM pH......... 1IJ
MeDaaaid-a-2. frpi,patk, 1 gar ,8M Mahi.iSte.................7U
McDMSid4br..t9kbt..trpL.rM..pttk.lgar .mierewave ...K.IH I
Akwvt-l-in,trM..rtf.,Igar.,mitre.met!.......................... K.1I8 |
Aattti-3-l9k.tr^..ref..pMk.3gtr..f'wd.lea..aKe..............31.8
Brwnkdtk-3-|9k,trp.ref..peiM.I|tr..rwd. k n .n k t......... 3SJI

1 L A I  CeMtmctsin.inc
HiWket-lbr.. |9k ba..Er  ̂. rt( ,^IU. IC i / j i f . pnUBnwi tttacBIJK | 

Iidlerd-lbr..l9kbe,7rpl .ref, petk. rtirg ir., weed knee ..7L1H I
N M a J l iM U aMterd-lbr ,3ba..frpl..rrirpeut.lHrgtr.,gamemtm......njM R \

ltambtt-H,lrpl.,rtl..ptttri|a^cMH«7vt.ike!l.... KJI7.M |

TOWNHOUSES
ImUdcr-lbr.ltkbt 
VaUty-lkr.,mbe 
SchaiWentr-efBckncy, 1 ba

.,trnl.,Itargar.,cnnrtyard . 
frpi.. 2 ca^r., cnmlyard. new.

cemplriely hm.. KTAOI.

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES
frpl. rrf. Htk. airinm.ltn,enm..............OSAB

PMllT-0IA.Iwelk.pamp.cslltr8lr..lll-3ISI.MMlH.......MAN
Tt8d Rd -(8. frpi. rut. 1 gar. Ig. pMaa. ake trWl truua..........TIJM
SLRLA.Bni»4-lkk.8m.rulg.gar.lBWR.|wella...........74AH
RL 4Bna 121-1 ITh I9k ba . frpL,8m .ruf .2gar.,eitra'ilIt. . . .K.TSI 
RLl-lll-lbr..l9kbu..ruf..2tarCP.. vary ckaa. pkeputl^  HJK 
RL 4 Ina lK-3br„ 1 bn..evap..n^dna. rinniry kHcMn ...11.118

DUPLEXES
mnik-mr,Hba..frpL,pn<k.lgaf..ful..eitraMce........ O K l H

Airhnnbribi..lrpL.ruf.,8mbwaaber.nictme>ikbime!ll M J o B

COMMERCIAL
lMitiiM-2 br.. 1 bn.. efHekncy k  rear, tintd eemmertial ....MAM 
CardM CRy Hwy -MvMad mk 3 paaiwraa. k a . barta. carrak. M.M0 
KcmGardM A8d.ewntrnniaeeeaiy.UUZaa^.lbr.,btasi II.M0 
Witt-ir a 148 M-Maed C-l.................................................. cU

OUT OF TOWN
Hertetbee Bay-1 br./kIL 29k bn., frpl., ref., canrtyard, km .... 84.8M

LOTS AND ACREAGE
PM W-M A. 2 wells, pimp. ctU kr dk., MI-3131 ar MM1S3.... OKIM 
Wadlcy-tracl 11, PatteruH Ac. itU earner aeparatciy. retail... M.0M 
Martk and MMUad Cn^-lSS Mre^ (IM aer acre. aU knead ffAM 
GirdHCRy Hwy.-dividendlnk2ptitnrM.lN..barM,ctrrali MAM
$Uaatiad-reiidM(ialM.CkarvlewAddRiM........................ 12.8M
Icdkrd-fMidtnUal M IIM  BR. M au. IR. i, (M«rkr Add ... MAM 
ledfcrdwi*mtiilklMMIR.ktt#M,41,O.IR.X(apirkr lOAM
Yacca Dr.-LalMI. Del Nerta Im.. rtetrirlkna.......................O.SM
GuU-retidtntUI kL Clearrien AdSRka.........................   .MM
ParkwMdDr.,-OkU.....................................  eackSAM
Dnrmard4m I  Bkeki t ,  i m  Garden ViiUnt. Seclata 2 .............lAK
Unkiau-Matd LR-1, ekared M I Meek kirn Aadrtwa Hay.... eU

INVESTMENTS
Uma-l br.. 1 ba., frame, temp. reef, nteda rcHin k  be livabk. lAM

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WE BUY HOUSES
CHARLIE IINEBAEGEE. INC.

Rowheri
1*00 N. HHtieif 8I3-8331 I Classified .68142̂



i y e -e m r

PAGB lOD T H E  M IDLAND  I B P O I T I I  T I L I G I A M .  T H U U .. M a C H  » .  UTI
Ho m m  ter Salt

d £ r
HowMt ter Salt 10 HoutttterSale M H o u m te rS a lt  N HtuMS ter Salt

MLS

OtioKaHty

Potilin« Tumty 
Joom Word 
NovoRobtrtt 
Corotyn logtrt 
Margaret Burney 
Dene Kelly, Ctl

«?7S3M 
«e2O390 
«947967 
494-1340 
M7 5804 
494-0134 
694-1340 
494-8241

May Adelaide BorW 497-1404

MOC i«. NULL YOUR SimSf ACTni IS OUR OBECTIVE B83-4SK

DALTON

ANDEK W 8
h ig h w a y

EMERSON
PLACE

DOUGLAS

HYDE
PARE

NELSON

LAVERA 
DRIVE

OXFORD

OXFORD

RUMBLE

•1% FINANCING ON THESE HOMES 
Ml OXFORD 7bad.l«ba.,2sir.
MB OXFORD Skaa.mha.,>iar. 
NT OXFORD 3Nd.mba.,2s«r. 
ItlOXFORD Ihaa.l46ba..2s«r. I,lot,

1,100.
____  1,100.

I l l  OXFORD 1 bad. 146 ba., 2 s>r. il.lOO. 
TOTAL ELECTRIC AND QUALITY B’

MtOXFORD lbad.l66ba.,2s«r.| 
SIOOXFOBD Sbad.l66ba.,2gar.i

glu elofioi |t0,lt0. 
plua elotlai Ml,it0. 
plui eloalof ttoioo. 
pluf elotlai 111.000. 
pliu elotlai 811.400. 
plut elotlai tOl.lOO. 
plut elotlai Ml.MO.

UILT BY CAPRI

If lU loetUos jroa araat, call aod tec thla laric 2 tlory w/4 bed., 
t ^ y ,  2V6 ba., leraial diaiai, 2 Uvlo| area, elrele drive A Itaadry 
ebata. llOt.OOO.

Opaa the door A jrou'U look ao nore, eutloai built, 1 bed., 2 bi., 
leaerooH, dea «/rock (Ireplaee, fomal dlalai A elreultr drive.

For the Ditciiatlaatiai, If look alike hornet tura you off eall to tee 
t„ 2 ^ a . ,  1 Uvlai aret A lar|e kltcbea. ,thla uautual 1 bed..

Daa’t wait thii loeatioo woo't, beabtlful older aret w /ltr|e treei, 1 
bad., 2V6 ba., 2 Uvlai traat, lar|e kltehea w/ikyll|btt.

Like Pleaaaat SurpritetT Lar|c tuakea dea, formal Uvlai A dlalai, 
lame room, 1 bed., 2 ba., Eapeatlve aew carpet.

Beautiful earth towe carpet throa|hout, larae teq. matter, eitrt 
eablaata A cloaett, 1 Uvlai w/vtuMed celUai ArlrepUce. 1 bed. A 2 
ba.
NEW LISTING, Nice couatry home lettlai ou 1 tcret, w/1 bed., 146 

 ̂ ba..2lhrlaiaraat,flreplaeeAref.alrAeocloaadtuaroom. -v

kautifn i oaw borne decanted la earth loaet w/tlmood tppUaacM, 
larsa fraot kltehea, flrapiace A vaulted ceUiait.

New Home w/toa. matter bad., oae Uvlai aret w/fU'epItce A 
viuUad eaUloit, almead buUtlat. Ooly H.IM . dewa plut elotlai.

Soaa Shot Spot, chearful famUy borne w/1 bed., 2 bt., luahaD Uvlai 
w/fliapiace, buUUat.New carpet A mlal bllodt.

1112.100.

101,000.

100.100

072.SOO.

004.700.

801,000.

H I.000.

100.200

032,000

NEW HOM ES B Y CONCEPT, wUl cootlder Trtde-lat 
00% Coaveotloaal flatactei ivaUable.

tbad.»a.2|ar. 02.MO. dowa plut elotlai 
4bad.lba.t|ar. H.
lbad.2ba.l|tr

‘ 8bad.2ba.l|ar
Ibed.lbt.litr
Ibed.lht.liar 
lbed.lba.2|tr 
M ad2ht.2|tr 
o M .lh a .lia r  
Ibad.Mit Har

414STONEYBROOK 
4M BENTWOOD 
4U BENTWOOD 
M14 ANETTA 
MIOANETTA 
418SWEETBB1AR 
40W8HADYLANE 
40N1LUNUUI 
4MI STOREY 
4IH  STOREY

,400. dowa plut elotlai 
$2,110. dowa plut elotlai

8,010. dowa plut elotlai 
.010. dowa plut clealai 
$2,100. dowa ̂ u t elealai

g.lM. dowa plot elotlai 
,100. dowa plot elotlai

g.tiO. dowa plut elotUii 
,110. dowa plut elotlai

k.TOO. 
0,400 

$4I.M0 
$M.TM 
uo.tao
$41,100
$40.H0
$41.0H
$40,400.
MO.MO

K A C R U W / 
MOBILE HOME

ANETTA

NORTH"D“
COMMEI
BUILDING

;)eiAL  
N G ^ ^  ^

COUNTY BOAO 
IIMNOBTH

LORAINE

NOBTH "D"

U M  DELANO

RIDGE
LANE

Beautiful view af the city oa Farm Road 1110. alee 2 bed., 1 be. 
trailer, yard feacad A load water.

BoauUful 1 UvUi| area w/flreoltee, kltcbea w/bulltloi, rrf. aIrTT' 
bad., 2 be., terse cloaett. 0 ^  H.OOO. total move la.

Cteae te atdar borne w/tarmtl i 
Ooly $1.1M dowa plut ctealoi

1 , 1 bed., I ba.. bretkfatl traa.

Aporailmateiv M 'lH ' wKk atuebed tHrtmeat Ibtl bat aae 
bailraamAbalk.Newr '  " ^r roaf oad eaceUeal eeadklaa

New Uatiai Older borne teUlai ao 1 tcraa w/4 bad., 2 be , 2 water 
walteAOMitl.toptlcUak

Oldar borne, cteae la wNh 2 bad., 1 bath, too parcb aad fireplace

laveatmeat property-duplei. partteUy furolthed I bed., I btih each 
tide. 00% Ploaaclaf tvalteble A owaar carry paper.

2 bad. I  balk, carport. Froah paloi latide. kMcheo 
HA, loo move m.

U atlM ,
oa.WUTk’

2.00 Acraa claarad, bat eaceUeal water weU, 2S-M CPM wRb IH  
Horae pump A 12 a 12 otlUty buUdloi

$30,000

$11,900.

M.OOO.

$U.000
$H.0M

$21,000
$10.0M

S12.0M

NOBTH BIG SPRING, lot hrJH.OM -n O U T H  OF TERMINAL. 10 tcret o/traata|e, oetr Tl 
ptaat Oar tlO .iar** RIDGE DR A LAMESA RD. M Mret far OIM.OOO ^LO TS IN 
ORRENHILL TERRACE ivaUaMe***S.M ACRES OFF COUNTY ROAD l »  E far $11,100 
bat water waU.***LOT ON DENCAB lor $2AM •••1.21 ACRU ON COTTON FLAT RD lor 
$U,0M PATIO LOT. Jatper Cowaty, TX far H.0M

av ewwer I eitrein . H tm tt  
ewe aieteoi aete leteiiee 
Oeirtaere'ee e*» leti tre«ne»am
!L

GR EEN W O O D
TUree meewi eM ee nee elm eirti 
TWree eiereew M  M)M. I cer 
Oercae Otteklita teee erKeO 
reeweetn.mt Cee

NANCY WITTIN  
464 MSI

THOMAS B KING. REALTORS
__________m o m ___ ___

NEW COUNTRY listing 
HOUSES HOUSE REALTORS 

tf4$D4
Two mHee Sawtu at Teiat in 
atrwtnentt. inree acret. above 
avaraoe water, mrae betreetwi.
two balha. ItiTO ternlened 
twaatte hatne_____________

P E R R IE  LANE
Paved atraat 1 badroatw. 1 
bditi. Hraploca 4 74 acraa 
Eucdllattl fattcat and watar 
PrwN orchard. IS Iraaa 
M etal barn wlltt norte tta llt 
•nd  atorafo Call BROWN 
I N 6  R E A L  E S T A T E
E M im ._______________

FRUITTREES
IN  BLO O M

On OMe t acret eiOi ene acre lencea a 
ataoteaMuertev Clean cieaniae.i 
Vc aain eaoee I  cerearn. I  aecer 
cmn*. oeae water en eevea reaa 
Unaar t4t.mi Ta tee can aiOiDil 
CaoorMR Ateac.

HASHA. r e a l t o r s
0S2AM4 Eva 0012179

Realtors of Midland,Inc

I #

dXI-MIT

patl
Lov

NEW LISTINGS
BABKELY—Fretbly ptintedloUotiloraee. $27.7M
EESSLEE-Nice 2 bedroom tUrter home...... SOLD
UKEENBRUR—CHARMING A different.

Hat icpartte breaklatt room w/private 
atlo. 3-2V6-2 with curved driveway A

vely lindicaplni.........................  SOLD
PLEASANT-DESCRIBES Ihli neat 1-2-2 

Almoit oew home w/unlque fireplace A 
beamed ceilini in den. Much living area.
Will 1*11 VA ..112100

NORTH I—3-IVi-Grtnd location, Lovely
Patio tret, Gtmeroom ...........................HO,300

GOLF COURSE-2-146-1. Thit better than
new Patio Home woo't Ittl. Hurry..........H0.300

8HANDON-1-1 46-2. A iptrkiog clean home
with Iota of extrti..............  SOLDi

GOLF COURSE—Shull built-townhoute. Low 
equity, low maintenince, private patio,
flower bedt with bubblert............................  H8.100 j

CIMMARON—Very clean, attractive 1-146-2 in 
etlablithed area. Two Uving areai, ref. air
plutouUidepteyhoutc....................Reduced to 110,300 I

COTTONFLAT RD.-SURROUND yourself with 
12.1 acret in tbit newly re-decorated 1 B/R
ranch home, plus fhop A barm .................... $120,000]

BOYD-MaMarColonial-Cuitom built 1-2-2. For
mal living A dining. Vacant A ready to move
mto. Below tppraiial................................... HO.lOO

DAVIS KD.—LOVELY A large 2 yr. old home on
2 tcret. Lott of extra!................................... 170,000

D O R A R D -S U P E R  CONTEM PORARY  
w/atrlum. Converaatioa pit in front of
(ireplaee. Sunken tub In large master bath .. 

LOUSIANA-PRETTY A CLEAN 1-2-1 in
Dcllwood. Low equity A vacant....................

PLEASANT-BETTER than NEW 3-2-plua
gameroom. Good equity...............................

8TANOLIND-QUAL1TY conitructioo. bright A 
light in super area 2 livuii arcii, lovelyland- 
tcaplni 4-2V6-2..............................................

$72,000

$40,100

HO.tlO

$H,iO0

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
CA^BELLA QUALITY 

WADLEY—Two Patio Homei keyed to the 
rdhianUc Spaniih Southwest. 1-2-2, Land-
scaped courtyards.......... .......................$H,100

DUNBAR—Three lovely hornet. 1 bedrooms,
2 bath. Sitci and door plant th suit *
tveryooo-Irom ........................................ H7.300

HAROLD SHULL
HUMBLE-^Euergy ttving, low mtiDtenance 

home 1-2-2, w/quality aod charm, built-
im ...........................   $70,100

VIRGIL JONES
MCDONALD—Pretty arcbwtya One living 

area w/iequeilcred matter. 1-2-2,
Builder wiU help with eloalng cotta........ $03,000

VALLEY—Executive Patio Home built with
you m mind. Call (or details................... $111,000

T.J. MELTON bat$71,000

-Mainldcent matter
(teaactef tvtitebte NOW at 046% 

a i t  GOLF COURSE-Mten
bath and bedroom One iiving area w/wet 
bar.

a i l  GOLF COURSB-Super kltcbea aod lor- 
mal duiuii 1-M, 1 Uving treat. Li|ht and
bngbt. game room plut study off matter 
1 large bedrooma. Mutt tec.

DALTON—Tcrrtdc buy in tbu beautiful
.IH.MOeuatom buUl patio borne 

DORMARD—Lovely eoatemporary with 
atnum, ltr|c  1 Uvm| area, tequettcred 
matter near complrtioa-10% tmaneini
available................................................. $71,100

GREENWOOD—TWO brand new hornet 
located tcroaa from the school on 
acreage.............................  ..................  CALL

(915) 694-32B3
REALTOR BROKER 

MEMBER MLS ‘ 
ONERtDGAAAR 

St 10.000
Super ntet <M thas pricel Four badroown Formil livutg and 
dMong rooms Braoktoit room and dan overlook 
booutifully tendKopod poho-yord View « groot CoN for 
appomtmont to soal

I4J Acre*. II mOM tM> *4 MWieae
woa m'aM' nvnaina see a ■  ■et twei 

4ltl466e«6a»l It IIH«»»
too tale I  term wtwt wm wtmi 
meam Mtm me itt* «a

m  lim n  c*n ai»T»wa
Liat

CLYDE Co WHITE
c o H s m a m  in c .

4 » 4  CiKNItlAR
New 1 keWwam. hrwMl d*a)f. 
lacHMiwww

ISM NOffTN M« SftlNG
Ohca comnarrM. 2 kaWaam.

CAU BUNOA ■ A B IT , MAITOB 
A U  I IA I  ar A H M M  

8MNT PO HBl. ABX-OMI

PALACE HOMES
BT a ro i BROWN

•Makh. hOa rwipt bam U0.4Q0 m in  JOO

$1 SaBorhoa Mamw I IL

too UN MaOiN U«M 1 N term a) 
lone in.tM Can Herman emier 
ala 4111

OlftifTppa Prwqrty
N O G A M B L E

On iMt UneWei I  ncre wtet A 
parNct paroeA m H  aana rie« aan.
brut m 4 Hem ana amr Mt fl el
Vreet Irenitat m  veer ewn aectvere 

UN I  aerm M weatee wha a kraam 
tatma view ana am ai tarnkwa war 
(wananl ttcam M Liana atvar ana aniT 
M mlnaNi ka I malar latm Ovpnar 
Nnancae 0m > um iamn ana timm 

) a« a t/4W krtarati Cau cel

aANKiN.Tmm Ikaeraam IN u m  
1 Hvma arm kama imaN earaan 
■ larirk ranaa Oaae aeaHv kev Can 
Jack MaaN auihm. tai itm

laaOrmm. I  kaia kama m ktenvav. I 
mum awl al DaWln. an at term Nam 
caafiai. aai.mtat
IN  aerm an RNar. w Camaneka caan 
fy. an aa»«n»«k*. N6i  al paean ilmkar. 
Inka. canatil. cWI.. atar. larkaT. 
tamtaaaracra

aancrmaCaaoeilmaak. aantme eaan 
•rv Ml taatlane eaantr. awntr imanc 
M«a wllk amali aawn. OuNtr amnae 
I4M mpar acre

D ub lin  R ta lty
129 N. Patrick 

DubIHi. Taxat 70441 
Ph: 117 4411722ar 44S 14a4eHlce 

Ras 817 441 37M ar 441 MM

M l  aerm  o a a * hwniina Ite te a w n p a v 
m t)t, t l M . U  to r  manW. Ola Saar, 
lavallna. a m ll. tkaw n kv aaaoMf 
maat . C ^ fw n a f l a t a m N i t
HOatItHOC tAV CONDO SNaat M 
Wim camhn m j l t  w m  Itrmi ar 
NaOa 4tJ 1146 ar atl nss MtkN ana

L p tiA A c riw r
PON M a t; Aparmimahiv » 
cemwierclellv tenae areaertv h a * ^  
HlaiNVBv M aatwmn Mitlane anU 
Oaaau taaai far aaaiwniant ahrtaa. 
p if,  thraaa ar Nacama 
Par mara Nihrmaflan can Omtaa M 
UMfrMa.7uMW 4

SMbufbin Home

1H H F F n ilE A l ESTATE
OM m U M B T I

I  facahami.2kaHa,2waat. wwOnW .taahnca. awaamaig peal. A acraa 

I  farhdeeNhllCammertMhapeny,Cel

O W N E R  F IN A N C E D
W acre  N acn . I l m um  tavlkaaw t i  
MMIane M ta par acre  Malar 
faeratH aae CaM;

NANCY WITTEN 
tea MU

THOMAS! KING,r e a lto r  
M24000

aauST laH at acraa. aaaal I  mum 
tawfk tf Oriinwata Can S»4IM 
aav«.4anaaimaam
TWO It aera Naela Ona I  aera Natl 
Akawl I  <NMm team ai OraanwaM 
IWtt par aera Win canal ear t t r r t m  
naaart Can m  am. tavt *4t wai. 
niaktt___________________ __

B U I L D E R S
Rasidantlal Lets Avalltbla 

SUPERIOR ADDITION

Contact
Gent Thompson

M 3 24T}
land  kalwaan atieiane an* Oeatu. 
4a acre Nackt an Mvae rant, 
taaranlaae walar. aamar wm carrr 
ptwara Nim M aartani aawn Can 
M4 ar laaaiaf aliar a am On tan 
aavacaiiyaMtea______________

G R E E N W O O D A C R E S  
L A N D

e«y new. Oaua laiarl Nank al Oraan 
aatckaal.waikintaMtanca ItfWla 

tatai par acre ItW aawn. awnar wW 
carry paatr water auaranteae 
aaeOMe kemm wekeiwe te I arm

St4443S

Letst AtfMH

LAND FOR HOME 
OR INVESTMENT

Northwest Midland. 2 miles. 
Talk with T C.Tubb

682-2504
684-5229

SMALL NacN Mr uN tv awnar 
amNktee. wllk water wall arHNa 
■alwaan MMlana ana Oeatu Can 
aaa it ii  ar aka teas

A T T E N T I O N
B U I L D E R S

Lata ter u lt kv awnar S aerm. m An 
Crawl Hlfhwav clam te MMlane 
Orim Sman tel an Saimul SNaai 
I.Tf aerm an OarianeaN katwu n 
MMlane ana Oemu far Mterma 
tten. call aaa Itai ataasaa

* L A N D -  
SALE OR TRADE

1SS acres east af Midland, water; 
fanetd; pans; incomt preOucina 
caikha alt ta lk  to d w a v n e  
CASSEfR . Attaclatt. DON 
HARVEY, RCALTOM$,4SJS113 
Evaninos. **4 IM I
Ckake NSnlSl (wffk atm warn, a 
MMttne Caanfrr Ctet arm kSalH 
ckaka earner tel Camraniant la 
avarvinina aaf sms 4

OUT OP TOWN PROPERTY 
COLEMAN. TEXAS-LUSCIOUS tendtcipuig 

aurroeadi thla 1 bedrooms, 2 bviag area 
home with aU Uw amekiUca Call Kathy lor
d ru m .........................................................  Sa.MO

INVUTMENTS. LOTSh ACREAGE 
BIG SPRING BESIDENTIAL LOTS-Buy bow 

Dwa'I wtH natU Uw pner gees up Goad
choice te aew sabdlvitwa...........................AMO te l.iH

GREENWOOD-Acreagr with 2 i%  dowa Owaer
will carry aapert ......................................  H .HIac.

CREBNWOOD-^'auaiyRd tOE.} acres divided
mte4parcelt .....    Sa.SHet

CLOVERDALI BD - 8  22 acres Nay be told m 
Iwe parrela 20% dowa, awaer will (mance
Has water weUt .Total price ..................... IH.IMa

NORTHBUP—Twe reetdeotlal late, pro-rala
Mid   82I.8M

INTXBIM PINANCtNC avaUabie so FHA-VA 
approved qaaMy belli homes Call KAREN

Pnea (ram law tsoa
la  ACRES—Big Sprtag frwaugt. award LR2

Terma-arraagemeau...................................  CaB

10 Houses for Slit M) Houses for Sale

TBut.aas.iia4
iM thu i.sn-H U
roMedk. sm in  
Itaaam.taadsn 
I Mmv«a sn-aaw 
■BufLaar-iiu 
l i  Befteo, M2SSM

awaltiMlia.aaS2«M
lte|liMama.a«-42S7
itWvan.aai-iTH

itiiatinBte,aas.iip9

C O U N T R Y  R E A LT Y
6«4 -,i7l

hm*% NrfHO A AbhcApsI
I  A t  a t u t .  C m d M  Im w . 1 ■ .  I  b m k . ba 
I I J S e e m e . l H . i l / l b g M b B t e w w a e i  
2 a w a a . l H . l b m k . b 4 t k . M e p b i t  . . .
I J 1  a w u  1  M M N .  Im ya hHtk b o w  1 1
l l a t e a a . t a l a t T k m k . l H . l b m k a . b w S l t a M d .................S 2 B J H H
B m e a e a e d ,I o it e i b M k N e . l H . i l / 4 b e M . b e e *  . . . S H H 8 H  
H e a > « O r a a a a o a d l t b a a l B k b b l .M p .w W a r ...................... M H H 8 H
I  aate. 2 b a * u .  paad waBa *  I H  waaf S IS A S B A B
H T l l M a d a a a t e w l  1 / l a w M t .e l M M M M ................................. t H H M I
M a t t e  i * M a H n . V H M p a t a d . a a m J u B a i l M .......................... t « 2 J H H
I I  at^aa, Braeow aaA 8  aa^aa M ld fa  S H ^ l S U e
I t a ( l b a h B p t e a f d a t e t i M t e - k a k a C a « a T « w w F $ 'm * * ^ - ■ ■
I H a w a a T ^  Mate Caeaty. 1/1 tekteaW........................................................... C M I
1S .TS  a tte t . B i f w w d  SMaal H w H c l. 1  w eR i. (tm te  . .  S H  J i S H  
b a a m S . M M m M . l a a t e * d w P a r a a t e ..................................S I H M S S w
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I B e tte r

2 0 0 0  West Wall 683-1808
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HOMEY ATMOSPHERE: An older home with lota of charm 
and poaaibllitiea. The deo has lota of windows making it 
perfect (or planti and people. It overlooks a pretty back 
yard too. It even baa a dark room for the photographer. 
$41,210. Call Judy

JUST LISTED: Brand new 3 bdrm., 3V6 bath, 1 living area 
home with lota of extras. 2 (ireplacea, 2 patios, built-in 
kitchen incl. a Microwave oven. A very unique home. 
$118,000.

NEW LISTING: A clean 4 livable 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 1 Uving tret 
brick home. There la a water wsU (or the yard, a barbecue 
grill A gas light A a separate atorage bldg. 141,000 Call 
Mary Jo

UPSTAIRS A DOWNSTAIRS DUPLEX: a 2 story duplex with 2 
bdrma. in each unit. Refg. air, smoke alarms. This would 
igake an excellent income property or you could live in one 
A rent the other to help with the payment. 111,170. Call 
John

LARGE MASTER BEDROOM it a nice feature of this 3 bdrm., 
2 bath A den home. Covered patio. Also has a utility room A 
good clotet apace. $M,000. CaU Mary Jo

PRICE JUST REDUCED: A 3 bdrm., 1-46 bath, 1 Uving area 
brick home that baa recently been (rethly painted on the 
interior A oew kitchen carpet added. The other carpet it 
like new. Storage room In garage large enough (or a 
workshop. $41,100. CaU Betty

DUPLEX OR TOWNHOUSE: ThU Dice A new 2 bedrm., 2 
bath, 1 living area (each tide) duplex can also be sold at t  
townbousc. They are extra nice with pretty touchei of 
wallpaper and nice carpet. Refg, air, fireplace, private 
patio, etc. etc. 1134,100.

A TRIPLE GARAGE: A roomy 1 bdrm., 2-4*Dath A deo brick 
borne that hai new carpet throughout Incl. the kitchen. 
Freshly painted theoughout, new counter VPP in kitchen A 
new wallpaper. Large game room A a 3 car garage. 
Fireplace, refg. aU*. W .5 0 0 .

2-STORY: A apacious 4 Mrm., 2Vk bath A den brick home with 
dining room tod a playroom. There la also an extra large 
atorage room uptUira. The deo it huge A aequeitered. 
Fireplace, refg. air, buUt-ln kitchen, pretty laadKapiog 
incl. Pecan treea A a aprinkler lyitcm. gti.OOO. *

DIFFERENT FLOOR PLAN: A nice 1 bdrm., 146 bath A den 
brick home with an extra large utility room that can
double at a sewing room. Nice acreencd-in patio, barbeeue 

ry Jo
ROUGHOUT 
!g. air, (irepli 

$11,000. CaU Mary Jo

a$ I t
grUI. $42,100. CaUMary Jo

------------------
den brick borne. Relg

LIKE-NEW I lRPET THROUGHOUT thu 1 bdrm., 1-46 bath A 
air, (ireplaee A a separate metal

atorage bi(
NEED A LAXl HOUSE? Move tkia new but unlinitbed 1 

bdrm., 2 bath, I Uvii^ area borne to your lake property. 
$11,OM. CaUJokn

RANKIN. TEXAS: A 1 bdrm., 1-4% bath. 1 Uving area home 
with a aUigle carport. Elect, range. $11,100.

ACREAGE: North of Midland near Midland Country Club 
approx. 1̂ 7 aerta. $1M,T74.

AFTER BUSINESS HOURS CALL
Carol Hanaon 6B2H1I Mary Jo Drury . , 664 426g
Wondo H n* 694.SI70 >a*'V Tomlin a07 3498
John Underwood 682 9378 Judy Fotemon 684X691
MyrtStevoB 6g3XI34 koMmory 66cCorroll 494 4814
Cood-Kfi Hop 694-1790 Oixte 8 Joel Mogle 684 4816

OPEN HOUSE
l:l0^i30PiN

R a m c o n  h a s  95% 
c o n v e n tio n a l 

fin a n c in g  a v a ila b le , 
a n d  its  g o in g  fa s t.

i

1

ASMANEHA................ $4S,9S0
ASIAANEHA................ $4S,0S0

ASM ANEHA.............. U7,900
Solas office focoted at 4516 Anetto 

Coll 697-4741 or 664 B448

F arw iiK iiic lw t 14 FifiMtRigfNi

j!M  m m o u m

REAL ESTATE
m m . i o H o d ip M7S17S

M |a  Hod «dy 2 wBm  Aam dawwtevm. Swam 
■afar wtk in rwatrictad ■ *  kr mHIa kMWM «d

PARM • RAOtCMlANO • MSW tNTIAl 
COOAINiNaAL •  O li PROW TH S • IMIS

!L la ts iA c rt iH
I t  acrM  te Ltena T .i m  II M ret In 
iM e city llffilft. N  M ret M H tet OM 
houte. tw . itery  M m . p tn t. * *  wMi 
Owrwr fte a n c *  ttea.M I A L l Ai* .  
147 a»45. M Iff fH f _______
MOaiLt Mmt IMt. CfMnwata 
tcMal DrtfrKt Water wtllt wltn 
0«mp ttwtk trttem. ttectru Trite, 
tete avallaaie inVL IMt Sewn. wMl 
If f  attet linanctet tva l<37
MOtiLt name tett. «t Mrc Breen 
wa* tchaai aitfrici Went, teatic 
ty tte m t. tte e frk  t f t e i  IfM Sewn 
a*a UM_____________________
7 Mtee. Caramel Larw arte I a Mret. 
ter tele Uy ewner 147 Mil
77 Miwt. AMwf S meet tewm el Ormn 
w e* 7 weter went Seine lene lt«m 
mean, nemt can uiaiM. aeyt 
447 1141 nignit
H M ie t rewan rwaaeCMiU CawnWy 
near Leetey. T e ia i Mltvily w a tte s 
G ate  hwnlUte t M  aawn. eetv terms 
Owner im e n c *  Wnene alter 7 WM.
SI7 7S7 saa*
14 Famuli Rwcfies

K E R R V IL L E
AREA

I3M acraa, net raueh Excaltent 
ranching 4 hunting, toma ax 
ofica and air atrip nearby. 

SOUTHWEST REALTY  
Don RlKxtan

Oflici ($1218H 3244 Ret. l9Aj8|237

M Mret nni cawntre rMreetten taft 
town wevmtnr Iff 77 mentn Oeer. 
terkey. ieveime snewn kv eaeaim 
men! Cellawner I ate 7,7 UM____
BY awner IM Mret m Ueaeri Lee 
(Cake Cawntvl lit m cwmvetten. <6 te 
pettwrt U7J per acre Lter, name 
tax e$4. Ueaeri Lee. Tenet fS7 77M

L A N D  FOR SALE
4SI Mret Cerrene Cewntv. <M Mret 
farm, rett tea* aretUene ant *6  
wan. 7l»6 revetiv ukiwU *  on 
HtenweviT smsmi.

W IL L IA M $ REALTY  
Menard, Taxat 

(91$) 398 4SS7 Ok.
398 4820 Home

HIGH INCOME 
F A R M L A N D

, .M  Mrea tecef* m nifn yiete wneet 
preawcMte ereeef Sawni Deaefe farm 
VieM avereeet aaareiimeiely at 
bwtneii wneei aryie* a miinan 
Uallert. ceta m  ter mt Well wnprav*. 
weW tent*. MKam bwtnel aram 
tlaraae Call ar write cnei 
wmkalman. IIS eta 7711. aafkt M 
ata IIU, name Tnwrtetratra Um I 
Ittate. e 0 Bax IWl. Ltetral, Kamat
ami
CHBAUranenia* Vawr latr tefiantn 
Haoet iM.Jte aayt Ml Mrtt af 
teauTMwl Hill Caunfry L a* M year 
fteaaKiite. mem IW  ten net CaU

563-3005

!E', re a te
27B1 N . Ln W rrr MIS MBBSBS ANTTNU

ITHGULP-TIpteRcaad.lawaqaity.walkteaclMOl $$$.8Hj

I CUTHIBKT-4/146. Uy ., die.. Sea *  WW..................... $ H IH  i

HOLLOW AT-3-1 plot rto U l.......................................$»,8H j

SHOP—4  ofltcc eombinitiaa.......................................t$0,8H j
COMM.LOT-LB-l.cxccUaatlocaUoa .................... CALL)

HousMforSsIt Hou$e$ for Sail

14 Farms iRanebes IS Resort Property
ROCkSPRINOS M M rat CaM Iwn 
tine S49S M ra Ownar IlnafKM Call
S1 IIte m s  Nifktt. sitfstMai m  
fit 7S7 eat)

RUIDOSO
B e au tifu l custom build 
home. 2 1/2 miles from air 
port. Six bedrooms, four 
baths. 8,000 total square feet. 
Fully furnished. $200,000. 
OW NER (512) $88 347).

HUNTINO ranch Ml M rat RMktar 
m et STtS M ra Ownar Iteanc*  Call 
tell t r *  M t 7V7 teas any tima

IS Retort Praptfty

RUIDOSO
JUNIPER HILLS SUB DIVISION 

NORTH OF AIRPORT
Just completed 1 I R .  1 3/4 baths, 
t livina area, firtplaca, wtt bar, 
for sate. $02,900 Call Ownar, 
(915) 257 7449.

S M ra t rivarlranl. M7i sawn, l i l t  f t  
par manfh Crytlal claar um nint 
w ater a *  prafty traa t BaiWine tlfa 
M t af f t e *  lana Call awnar 
1 M  197 74N
•K  AUTIFUL trt*

m  Brewfiweed L «k t't TI>»wtr»ord 
Bay Ttfmta cdwrf. twimmiwf aadt. 
BMt ram ^t. tacaritv tvard  Ahaeit

7U SSM
LOVELIEST Laf. Laka Natwarthy 
l i t  teat an water. Carpal prata a *  
traa t. On Baaty R a *  Oxmar (tIS) 
ass 4914,944 lias

auSIN ESS aiMViiya L ata  LBJ 
Haraathaa Bay 0 *  IMt |« ft 
B alaam  AccamaOafat t i t  cavaiai
117/771 fS7I after J M OaiLE a *  RatiSantial Latt ter rant 

a r tala, a t C aterate City Laka Call 
SS174SS. a r C aterate City iTRSaai 
P o q asab iiaL ai

RETI REMENT hafflf wHh Mt teaf 
S *  Salte rivar trant L M at*  Narth al 
San SaBa. T a ta t 7.4 M rat. IkaPraani. 
1 te lh  with paean traat. Irnaafian 
ty tte te  a *  water wall 1771177 FOR ta la . 1 naw hamat. M ilt an Lata 

C aterate  City 1 ktpraam . 1 A kalh 
Tafal E tecirit CarRateS a *  *  
Rttancat A ccatt M waterfrtwt Ownar 
I te a n c * . Far tetarniatltn. Phtna 
494 47VR. ar c a te ra te  CHy. Tit te a k

WANTED Laka Frant Name te 
• re w n w e *  Win key er fra te  II teat 
ite a a trS  In. 0 *  IHMtey OOaiaa. 
SV MSAarSai U ll

WE DEEDMAPINESS
RESIDENTIAL

CHATHAM CT-Large beautiful home in great 
area, slate entry, wet bar, playroom, island in 
kitchen. If it is space you want, see this one I . . . .

SKYLlNE-LargeSbdr, home.................................
bath upstairs 4 down skylights.........................

CARDINAL LANE-Almost new beautiful home on 
1'-̂  acres. Italian tile in attractive entry,
separate dr, vaulted ceiling and skylights........

SIESTA— Unique Spanish style duplex I large bdr. 4
bath upstairs 4 1 down-skylights .......................

GULF-One of the nicest condominiums you will 
find beautiful atrium, wet bar, FP. You must
see......................................................................

QUAIL RUN-Oelightfully different Mediterranean 
3 bdr., 166 baths, sequestered den w/tireplace, 
almost new carpet 4 dw on cul-de-sac. May be

BARBARA LANE-Rldge Hts. New 3 bdr., 2 
bath w/large paneled living area near 
completion good water well on 1.41 acres. . . . .  

OENGAR-Clean and.bright 3 bdr., IV. baths, 2 liv 
ing areas, tp., built-ins, ref. air, 3 garage
w/elect. door openers. Equity buy.....................

GULF-W ell built custom home in lovely 
neighborhood. Nice landscaping w/extra large
patio, lots of fruit trees........ ..............................

SCHARBAUER DR.-Condominium, 3 Bdr., 2V? 
baths, coverd parking, swimming pool. Hurry
and choose colors...............................................

PASADENA-3 bedroom, den w/fireplace, built ins,
ret. air, pretty carpet and drapes.......................

BROADWAY-Equity buy'on this cute 2 Bdr house 
with sun room. Also has guest house with I Bdr 
Good water well tor yard. Remodeled in 1971 ... _ 

LOUISIANA-3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths plus neat 
looking den with tree standing fireplace and v.
bath ........ . ^—  V • ' '   ................... •

SCHARBAUER bR7-Two br studio, mini blinds, 
custom drapes, almost new appliances, w/d re
main. Pool and club house privileges................

KENTOCKY-Ouplex for investment property com
pletely furnished I bdr., I bath on each side......

WEATHERFORD-Nice large J bdr brick with 
den, ref air. Excellent heated 4 cooled
workshop low equity.................. .......................

PASADENA-3BR l>/7 bath, I living area, well kept
home. '/7 bik from elementary school...............

BRUNSON-Neat and clean, well kept house, 2 BR.,
I bath, water well, greenhouse..........................

ILLINOIS—3bdr .brick, 16. baths, large bright sun 
ny kitchen, spacious master bdr. F HA or VA—  

APACHE-2bdr„ 1 bath, 1 car oarage FHAor VA
t BR fu ri^ a d  rental...... .- i- ii- i-  • • -  ■ .......; - ■
MOBILE HOME -owner wilfconsider linancing

$118,000

SOLD

$92,100

SOLD

168,100

$14,100

$49,100

$41,000

$40,000

SOLD
$20,000

t 2 X / m p
$ 12,000

NEWCON$TRUCTION
By DotlBit Entarprlaat

SHADY LANE—Incomplete quadrapicx, will com 
pleteatcostpius 10%.. As is .............................

SPARTAN-Spacious 3 2 2. I living area, fireplace, 
ref. air. Buyer may choose colors......................

$IE$TA-2bdr. contemporary duplex with a look of
an exciting lifestyle............................................

By R4R Construction
NORTH *'0"—Indescribablel This unique 3 BR 

townhome has everything. Too many amenities
to list. Must see to appreciate............................

By Paul Notl
NOEL—3 2 2 townhousc, I living area, separate din 

ing, atrium, lots of extras, almost completed 
By M4R Construction

SCHARBAUER OR.- 3  bdr., 2W bath townhouses, 
atriums, utility rooms, all appliances lurnished.

SCHARBAUER OR.- 2  bdr., 2V7 baths townhomes 
almost completed decorated in earth tones
landscaped...........  .........................................

By Jim Ward
BONHAM—Superior Addn. Great floor plan lor 

lamily Bay window in kitchen Nice sue living 
area Can pick colors -------, ^

^NHAM-Superior Addn Large kitchen One liv. 
area panelled w/rock lirepiacc...........................

$70 000 

$73,000
LOTS 4 ACREAGE

WALL—ChOKt locatien fo r  office bido Will sell or
buiW fo suit tenant................

VALLEY VIEW-lOO acres unimproved tend across
Irem Valley View gun club ...............................

4LUEBIRDLANE..................................... ........  ..
MIDLAND OR 4 MEAOOWLARK-3 53 acres.......
ATTENTION VETERANS-GI linancing available

on 40 acre tracts southeast of Midland ..........
2t .oa ACRES-Pecan orchard, dripsvstem...........
MIDLAND OR.-Lets loned PO lor townhomes
LILLY HEIGHTS-Several large lets each ..........
GODDARD PLACE-Last m the tree ....................

RECiE Ia TION PROPERTY

$42,500

CALL
CALL

$35,500

CALL
saa.soo
$ao,4so
$7,2S0

$14,000

NUECES RIVER-Almosi new 4 BR. 2*n bath home 
with river irontage end large swimming hole 
plus 3 BR, I bath frame house, 7V| acres, oak
end pecan trees Financing available................. $11,000

SOUTH FORK, Cola.-Log cabin 2 story, 3BR
house, IS mites from Ski lift RestrKted area__  tlt.OOO

ARIZONA-to acres Naveio Co . . . .  ....... $3,000
RANCHES

te S.OOO acres Werkma ranches. Hunters, 
rishermens Paradise Over 70 listings. 

CALL WORD

jC O M M |R C I^
OOESSA-Approx la.OOO sq IT bldg income
producing ............... ......................................  $400,000

NORTH MIOKIFF—ServKe station car wash 
Prime commercial localion m Imperial Snopp
mg Center ........./ ...................  $140,000

N. BIO SPRINO—Combineflo'' of {wo preptrfws,
144'on Big Spring income producing ..............  tl3l,00a

CUTHBERT—7 unit rental In cenvaniant lecafien
Goad cash flaw..................  . ..  I7S.000

INDIANA-2 tat loned "0" good location, small of
lice bkfg ........................................................  lai.ooo

CARTER ST.—Warehouse and ofiKe suite 3,240 sq
ft.......................................................................... $4$,000

BIG SPRING-Small commercial building on
valuable corner close to downtown . . . .  $11,000

BIG SPRING-Enlirccitv block, boimded by streets
on four sides. Excellent commercial potential .. CALL

S.BIOSPRINO—lOxtOconcreteMk btdg.tonedC-3 t29.)00
OAROEN CITY HWY.-I.04 acres fenced, idee for

pipe yard.............................................................  SIS.OOO
SEVERAL—Commercial lotson Big Spring...........  CALL
LOTS-Zoned LR lor development........................... CALL
N. LAMESA HWY.-ISacrcs. Frontage................... MS.OOO

Nona OiT 
494X921 

Koran Fattv 
0B3X813

Sordi Brwwm, GRI
0B39(>41

Barbara WUIunaon 
6820000 

GorsM Foster 
0B3O6I3 

Robbia Ruckar 
6B3032I

Pafty ShorrlB, GRI 
083̂ 5972 

Gw Andanon 
0B3̂ 3M4

Pot Wabtwkar, GRI, CRS 
6B2-B906

Purmy WWiita, 61948700

!L Resort ProptftY

$60.00 DOWN
$17.25 monthly buys nice lot 
at Lake Brownwood $59100 
full p rict. Utilities available.

(915) 646-3127; 
(915) 752 6097

YOUR OUEST WON’T BE UNDER 
YOUR EEET te Ihh  io m iw s  Iim  
a la ry  w a l t r l r e n t  kam v f t v r  
ktertemt. 7 Mint. iMe* tlftelMt 
CM/CA. aarmaier ty ttem . bMlliouw 
with l a r *  rtoni Nica trw a  It* It af 
te s t  waterlrant L M af*  M rattricIM  
awMiviaten n a it te Haraathaa ta y  an 
L a k a L IJ  saa.N l

N-G-D REALTORS
(512) 493 4343

Oalla Maatay. 11171SN i m

(RYRlItlttRl PrapoftY
I hava w varal aaarfm ant tamRiaKaa 
ter Mia M Oteaaa. Taxat AH rauHas 
canfK aBttat Rauhr te Bax N I cara af 
iWMta* ta p a rte r  Tafaaram. R 0 
Bex liM . teidlaM . Taxet 19747

iL -in iPrwgtt
GREENWOOD

Carnar Iwatten far cainniarclal 
eavatepmant, pa* wafar. fatal af 71 a 
Mrat Call,

NANCY WITTEN 
494 30SS

THOMAS B. KING, REALTORS 
882 6000

W A L L  ST.
21,000 sq. it. Corner locatien. 
ZonedO.

W . W A D L E Y
T.Macrts, local ratall.

Call RANKIN &CO. 
697-3123

W ANT TO BUY
iM vatrlal. cw nm artlal. afilea. ratatl 
a r  warahauaa praaartv. Eteancina 
ftex itia  Plaaaa call ma. lat'a talk 
kBavtlt Thank V * . am calltak tate ta  
ly canfMantlal.

D r . A . H e n ry  Sara-DRC
^6B 4I382


